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The area , being a par t of Upper Gaugetic a l l u v i a l plain which 
formed through sedimentation up<» sinking Archaean geneiss during sub-
recent t imes, i s divided i n t o old and new deposits J bangar and khadar> 
The bangar comprises loamy, sandy loam, clayey loam and the bbur sandy 
s o i l s with or without patches of a lkal ine efforescence or kankar nodules} 
being fr«d from the above contents , -Uie s t r i p s of khadar land formed 
along the Ganga, Ramganga, Garra and Gcciati r i ve r s possess sandy soi l 
annually covered by sand and fine s i l t . I r r iga t ion needed in the t r a c t s 
of bangar so i l s vAiile khadar so i l s generally do not need i r r iga t ion owing 
t o r«Jlatively high l eve l of the underground water. However, most of the 
area i s occupied by the bangar land s o i l s . The loanQr and sandy loam 
s o i l s extend in t r a c t s from i^est to e a s t , vAaile clayey loam i s found 
only in the low land t r a c t , Bhur t r a c t i s found in the western pa r t . 
The general slope of the area i s frcaa northwest to southeast and 
from north t o south in the western and eastern halves respectively. But 
t he ma.ddle part of the ai^ea i s a low-land which i s mostly subject to 
flood and waterlogging in the i«.iny season. 
The ai«a i s under the d i rec t influence of Ganga river-system which 
includes the above-mentioned r ive r s and the Mahawa, Sot , A r i l , Bahgul and 
Khannaut r i v e r s , most of them are perennia l . 
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The year i s divided in to the cold weather season, hot weather 
season and the season of summer monsoon ra ins the l a s t , being most 
decisive for ag r i cu l tu ra l operations and water supply round the year. 
During the cold weather season (November-February), the mean minimum 
0 o 
tem]perature in Norember i s lO -12 C while mean maximum temperature xs 
o o o o o o 
27 -29 C, January, the coldest month records 7 -8 ,5 and 21 -22 C as 
mean mininum and mean maximum temperatures. The following months record 
a gi'adual increase of temperature. The t o t a l seasonal r a in fa l l i s 39.8 
t o 57.7 mi l l imet res . 
During the hot weather season (March?-mid-June) , the increase of 
temperature i s well-marked. The mean monthly temperature in April i s 
between 27.9 and 29,2 G. In may i t i s 31.9 t o 33.5 C. The most 
excessive temperature conditions often continue t o about mid-June when 
the tiumidity i s lowest of a l l the year (26-30 per cent a t 17-30 h r s . The 
months are characterised by the X22t "the hot scorching wind, and andhi 
which often r a i se s a huge cloud of dus t . The t o t a l seasonal i«,inffeill 
i s 27.5 - 40 mil l imetres . 
During the season of r a i n s , there i s a continuous decrease of 
mean montbly temperature from June t o October, The dai ly range of 
o 
tempei^tures va r i e s from 7 t o 15 C. The mean montbly temperature of 
June i s 32 -34 G, Normally, the monsoon trough running from east to west 
brings about general and heavy ra ins with prolonged raining- winds. The 
proportion of clouds (abcwt 5 to 6 octas) and r e l a t ive humidity (78 to 
8 7 per cent) are maximim in July and August which receive 50 t o 60 
per cent of the t o t a l annual r a i n f a l l . The average seasonal r a in f a l l 
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v a r i e s from 629 t o 1075 mil l imetres . The average annual rainfa. 
the area var ies from 697 t o 1167 mil l imetres . The frequaacy of h 
r a i n f a l l i s grea ter in the eastern half than the western* Over 27 
per cent i s the mean annual v a r i a b i l i t y in the western part while bel 
21 per cent in the e a s t . The summer monsoon r a in fa l l has a f luctuat i i 
cha]?acter. The r a in f a l l va r ies from place to place, and a lso from year 
t o year . The v a r i a b i l i t y of r a i n & l l i s l e a s t in July-August being 27 
t o 45 per cent* 
The area under review possesses 5 t o 40 per cent of the c u l t i -
vated land under i r r i g a t i o n . The sources of i r r i g a t i o n include tube-
we l l s , masonry and non-masonry wel l s , cana ls , ponds and streamsj tube 
wells in Budaun d i s t r i c t and canals in Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t are the most 
important sources of i r r i g a t i o n . I r r i g a t i o n i s mostly confined to bapgar 
land. In Budaun d i s t r i c t , more than 53 per cent of the i r r iga ted area 
i s i r r i ga t ed by Sta te and private tube-wells whereas in Shahjahanpur 
d i s t r i c t the canals i r r i g a t e 66 per cent of t o t a l i r r iga ted area. In 
the whole of the a rea , the cul tarable commanded area under State tube-
wells i s 451,506 acres while under canals , i t i s 439,228 acres . The other 
sources i r r i g a t e 39 per cent of the t o t a l i r r i ga t ed area . However, t o t a l 
area i r r i g a t e d from a l l sources i s about 23 per cent of the t o t a l c u l t i -
vated land. The number of masonry wells i s 16,040 and of non-masonry 
wells i s 17,439. Pcxids i r r i ga t ing above lOO acres each are 64 while 
i r r i g a t i n g below lOO acres each are 7,638, Total length of a l l canal 
branches, d i s t r i b u t a r i e s and minors i s 652.923 ki lometres . 
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The t o t a l cul t iva ted land in the two d i s t r i c t s var ies from 
69 to 93 per cent of the whole a rea ; the land under fores ts and meadows 
i s 6 t o 7 per cen t , under waste land about 2-3 per cent , and under 
set t lements and roads about 4 per cent . 
The good qual i ty agr icu l tu ra l land i s 13 t o 33 and 17 to 35 per cei 
in Budaun and Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t s respectively whereas medium quality 
l^gricultural land i s respect ively 67 t o 87 and 65 t o 83 per cent of the 
t o t a l cul t ivated area« 
The big food crops of kbarif season are big m i l l e t , bulrush 
m i l l e t , arhar (pigeon pea) , r i ce ( transplanted and broadcast) , sugarcane 
and maize. Big food crops of rabi season are wheat, wheat-gram and 
wheat-barley, k ranking of crops shows t ha t the f i r s t ranking crops 
are mi l l e t s and pulses (mixed) , wheat-giam (mixed) and r ice in the area, 
t ae f i r s t being dominant in Budaun d i s t r i c t while the l a s t in Shahjahanpur 
d i s t r i c t . The area under f i r s t ranking crops var ies from 26 to 43 
per cent of the t o t a l harvested cropland. The second ranking crops 
include wheat, vrtieat-gram and mi l l e t s with pulses . The double-cropped 
land va r i e s from 7 t o 24 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated area . 
In view of an assessment of several types of land-use surveys 
conducted in B r i t a i n , U.S.A., China, Poland and Ind ia , a technique of 
sample surveying i s sought and a f t e r an appraisal of various sampling 
survey methods, the Systematic Purposive Cluster Sampling has been 
adopted. The physical fac tors affecting land use have been carefully 
studied and on the bas is of these factors the area has been subdivided 
i . f k«os-eoiw stxata «A f r « eadi 8 trat« wpr«se.tatiT6 Tilla«ei 
vklck l»elu«» . lust .r of f i - l i s k«ve bee» sete.te*- Fro. e*«Ii soU lyp. 
i« tk« wistor. a«* eastem portioas, at least « 9 Tillage i s setettsd. 
Group I UieliiAes six Tilla««8 aoprisinf preici iMtly loanf soil; 
grot?) II itt«luias tkwa Taiag«s lyia« ia the traet of sukiy loai SOll,' 
SroTq) III ttoasiata of twe villages of elgyey lotfi soil trait; group IV 
eoKprises tkree tlllafies l^iMg ia tke kkaiar laiiAs; aa4 groyxp V kas oae 
Tillage aituatei ia tke saa<7 (bkur) soil traet, 
Oa tke basis of ferti l i ty mi proAuetiril^, tke cultivable 
laads of eaek Tillage kave beea dass i f ie i lato gooi qualitgr (A) laaAs, 
ueAliai qunlilj' IB) laiiis aaA poor quality (C) lauls; furtker aaialttrattea 
ma OTaluatioa of eaek category kas beea workei out to aseertaia Fotaatlal 
Produetioa Uaits of eaek Tillage. 
Fooi Balance ^ee t s of eaek Tillage prepared vitk tke kelp of 
crop yield rates» iadlcate tkat calerie^latake ia Tillages of tke I groiq> 
i s 2158 to 2261 per keaA per iaj, wkile ia villages of tke II a»i III 
grotqps i t is 1960 to 2(%7, aad ia tke Tillages of IV aad V grotqps i t i s 
belpv 2000 caloriesdses to 1975) a»i Nkere uaier autritioa is clearljr 
iaiicated* 
A kouse-to-kouse survey eoaducted la al l tke selected villages 
reveals tkat tkere are several autrltioaal^ defleiBa«7-dl3eases ia tke 
rural populatioa. Oa tke basis of tkeir average food eoasiwptioa per 
kead per day> tke Rutritioa Balaiiee Skeet for eaek of tke Villages kas 
beea prepared vklck deaotes tkat eaek of tke villages kas deflciea^ of 
several autrieat elemeats ia tke daily diet. Ike "defieieacy" of fat, 
vitavias A aad G aad caleluat i s fouad ia aU types of villages; defieieaey 
of proteia U ala» fouad ia soae villages, Ike local iasanitair eaviroKeat 
al<»g-^ «ritk uadeivautritioa aad aalautritioa kas led to tke developaieat of 
maay diseases* Tke lack of aaey autrieats ia tke proloaged defective 
Ai»UtU syata* uaiata a ««isii«r«bl« pereeata«e of people pro«e to «leficl9««y 
iiseases.Tke «orbi*ity, tkorefore, i s 4 to 5 |»r eeat of tke populatioa i> tke 
Tillages of tk« I grovapt 5 to 6 per cemt ia tko II growp villafes aad 6 to 8 per t 
•e&t la tke Tillages of tke III ,IV a«4 V groups;likewise, tke mortsaity iue to 
ilseases eauseal or increased by autritioa iefieieaeles i s lero to 0.5 per eeat 
of tke populatioa ia tke I group Tillages, 0,3 to 0,8 per eeat ia n group 
Tillages, 0.3 to 0.8 per eeat ia III groi;^ Tillages aad o.5 to 0.8 pe eeat 
ia Tillages of IV aai V groins, ^one of tke diseases are Aiabetes^kBratoialaeia, 
geaeral weakaess, flabby auseles, paeumoaia, baA growtk of teetk, skia lesicns, 
stuated growtk of body, riekets,seabies, seurvy, tuberculosis, aifi^t bliadaess, 
rkeuBatisK, deatal caries, pellagra aad goitre,aad low~z«3i«teaee to iafeeties. 
I t i s reaarkable tkat tiie Tillages kaviag below 2000 salorie-iatake per kead 
per day suffer froR botk uader>autritioa aad aalautritiot | kowever,iabalaaoed 
autritioa kas played aa adTorse role to briag about auaerous diseases aKoag tke 
rural population; aad tke reaedy i s tke scientific inproveneats ia agrieulture, 
iaproveaeats ia yield-rates, Inproveneats ia tke saaitary coaditioas aad 
educatiw of tke rural populatioa* 
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This wox-"k i s an attempt to study geographical factors of Budaun 
and Snanjantinpir d i s t r i c t s and to in te rpre t agr icu l tura l lana use in 
the sel-cted v l l l ^ ^ e c ; i t recoras actual cropland use and otner uses 
of land aepictad on the maps. The cariying capaci t / oi agr icul tural 
land i s work«sd out on the basis of land use m^ps and population data 
col lec tea throuc^h f ie ld work. On the oasis oi' productivity rating per 
ac r e , tno potent ia l production un i t s are calculatea tor each of (^;Ooa, 
mcaium ana poor) qjaality lands*. The work also at-c-empts to compute dail^r 
intake of caloriec per head oi popula.tion; ana f ina l ly i t deals with tnc 
def ic iencies of various nut r ient el^iments in the da i ly d ie t vhic:. are 
cor re la tea wiiih several diseases found by i i e l a inquiry. 
The work consis ts of two par ts s the f i r s t part concerns with 
physical settin^; of -judaun ond Shahjahanpur a i s t r i c t f , agr icul tura l land 
use and i r r i g a t i o n , and comprises five chapters , namely, s tmcture ard 
r e l i e f , c l imate, s o i l s , agr icu l tu ra l land use, and ii-rigation in the 
waole of ^he area , 
tarx I I deals with tne agricj . l tural land use , pressure of popala-
t i on on land resources, malnutri t ion and under-nutribion ana the correla-
ted aeficiency diseases in f i f teen selectea v i l l ages in 3ndaun and 
Snahjahanpir d i s t r i c t s for tne year 1962-53. This part if-, based on f ield 
inves t iga t ion during the kharif and tne rabi seasons. I t i s divided in to 
eignt cnapters; tne f i r s t of tnem, i . e . , Gnapter VI i s aoout tne selec-
t ion of v i l l a g e s . Gnapter / l l deals with the selected villac^es; i t also 
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gives a aescr ipt ion of trie agr icu l tu ra l land use anu popjlation in six 
v i l i a o e s s i tuated in the velL-drainea areas consisting oi loamy soi l in 
Eudaun ana Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t s ; Chapter V11I accounts for three 
v i l l a g e s of sandy loam soi l with jCadequate f a c i l i t i e s of irri^ia-oionj 
Chapter 1^ i s an o^ccount of t h a ^ ^d u t i l i z a t i o n in two v i l l ages oeing 
located in tne low-land which mainly consis ts of clayey loam soil ana 
i s suDjcct to waterlogging" Ir.^  the season of r a i n s ; Chapter X'deals with 
tnree v i l lageG si^uatea in tne kbadar areas of the Ganga and Gomati 
r i v e r s ; Chapter XI concerns w .^th a v i l l age si tuated in the bnur soil 
t r a c t . Chapter XII ^ives an account of nu t r i t i ona l deficiencies in the 
se lec tea v i l l a g e s -.nd i t a lso deals with th=i deficiency-diseases in the 
vi l lages .Chapter XIII contains the conclusion drawn on the basis ol the 
study. 
In unaertaking the present work several sources of information 
have been u t i l i z e d by tne wr i t e r ; they nay be groupped in-uo tni'*ee cate-
go r i e s : (a) Publishea books, journals , reportc and a r t , i c les ; (b) Unpab-
l i sned s t a t i s t i c a l records and accounts; and (c) Field woris:. As regaras 
tne f i r s t categciy, tnere i s nardly any standard work aealing with the 
problems of a g r i a i l t u r a l land use , unaer -nut r i t ion , ecology of malnutri-
t i on ana occurrence of a iseases among the rura l population of Suaaur 
ana Snahjahanpur dis-oricts . Only a few publ icat ions, publisned nany 
1 
decades ago, give a general account ol a g r i c i l t u r a l conditione of the 
1. Jjor inr-tance, I'loreland, W.ii., Tne .Igriculture of U . t , 1912; i-.ukerji, 
b. lw, Agricultural xlegions of the U . I . , Calcutta Geogr»Rev.»1942; 
report on at , r icul ture in tne U .1 ,,suDmittea to tne Royal Commission 
of Inaian Agricultuz'e, 1926; Contrasts in ^he Ganges Basin .Geography. 
1933; Wood,W.A., Rivers ana I'^ an in the Indus-Ganges H a i n , Scott ish 
Geogr.i-iap^a. 1924; Williamson, ' I r r i g a t i o n in the Indo-Gangetic P l a in ' , 
GeOi={r.Joum«.1925; Outt,P.K.,Ganges Canal Hydroelectric Scheme and 
Aid t o Agriculture in Western U.P. .Indian Geogr. . J aam. .1948;DasjC J ' i . . 
Agricultural Improvements with special reference to the U.P.,1931 
Report on Agricultural Station in Western Circle (U.P.), 1928, 
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whole state of Uttar Pradesh ana they serve no purpose regarding land 
use , nutrition and nutritional deficiency diseases on the basis of 
intensive local surveys. Among the^ources of the second category, the 
Season and Crop Reports of U,P. show yearly s t a t i s t i c s of lana use and 
agriculture in the whole State. They do not show actual distribution 
of various uses of land; actual distribution of variolas uses of land 
can be aepictea only when the f i e ld - to - f i e la local surveys oi lana use 
are conducted, nov.-ever, the unpjibiished s t a t i s t i c a l and other record? 
have be-^a u t i l i z e d to depict on maps the ^en^jral agr icu l tura l land use and 
i r r i g a t i o n in Budaun and Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t s , x or tne trdi-d catsgory 
of information, the wri ter haa t o unaertake an intensive survey of 
a^r ic : i l tura l land use and to invest igate several deficiency diseases in 
f i f teen selected v i l l ages which were typica l of t u s i r t r a c t s ijossessin--
c a a r a c t e r i s t i c typ^s of s o i l , a v a i l a b i l i t y of f a c i l i t i s s of i r r iga t ion 
and, in consequence, dif ferent sor ts of crops with or without i r r i g a t i o n . 
Outl ine maps of the v i l l a g e s witn aefinea f ie ld boundaries and the i r 
areas were taken irom tne .Revenue Uepartmentsof different Tansi ls ; tne 
f i e l d - t o - f i e l d knowltage of tno actual use of every piece of land was 
recoraed on the map b.'' on-the-spot observation oi f i e lds durin- the two 
ag r i cu l tu ra l seasons of kharif and r a b i . i^icreover, tne hoiise-to-nouse 
inves t iga t ions regardi>^£, tific deficiency diseases were al'-o conducted i^ i 
tne villac,e-popul9tion,3 in th^ end c:) tne tvn season?, i'ne i rhabi tant" 
oi a l l "onese v i l l ages were i r ter rogated and a i l informF.tiors about yield 
per ac re , rotat iono oi crops, t i l l a g e and fallovdng prac t ices , irrigitt ion 
VIII 
and. manuririi:, i.-robl3ms, unaerp;round i ^ t e r - t ab l c ana the occurrence of 
various diseases suffered b./ adult males and females and children and 
morbidity and mortal i ty fran these diseases were recorded. 
In eacri of tac seiscteu v i l xa j e s , enumeration of the popalation 
ac tua l ly aejfenaent on the land proauce o: tue v i l lage concerned was also 
undertaken. A. classificai-ion of population was carrioa out according 
t o tac occupational s t ructure in^o tnree ircn-ps : ( i ) t r e primsry riiral or 
the cu l t iva tors wno exclusively aepend on tho produce of nneir cultivated 
land and ( i i ) tr.e secondai-y rural popal;>tion which serves tne former, 
i'ne adventi t ious people of the t u i r d group, comprising those who are not 
dependent on tnc produce of tno v i l l age and l i ve in tno v i l lage by choice 
ana not oy necess i ty , have nox. been emxmerated. 
Taking in to account the land use maps, f icures of population, data 
of y i e ld - r a t e s of crops, and net food ava i lab le , the; v/riter has calcu-
l a t ed t rx dai ly intake oi ca lor ies per head, since the v i l l age r s are 
vegetar ians and suosistence farmers. 
i 'urthor, on the basis of food conaimption per head per day, th^ ^ 
actual intake of essent i ; . ! nufcriynt elements has been computed for each 
oi the selected v i l l a g e s ; and thus the ueficiency oi various nut r ient 
elcsments nas oeen pointed out; moreover attempu has also been rriaae to 
in t e rp re t tae occurrence of tne vai'ious deficiency diseases , Sut^ge.-tion:--
for incroasin,^ productivi ty o^  the land, exploi ta t ion of lan^ rc.;:ourcot, 
u t i l i z a t i o n of unusea lands , for tho up- l i fc of riaral economy to ra i . e the 
stanaard of nu t r i t ion of v i l l age population have a l so been made. 
Ali^arh S. SAJID hUS.iIi^ ] 
^November, 1968 
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XXIV 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
One of the most impoirtant problems faolng tke country i s tke 
inoreasiag pressure of population <» l and . In order t o increase food 
production, agr icul ture has t o be put on sc ien t i f i c l i n e s and more land 
sui table for cu l t iva t ion has t o be brought under tb© plough. The ancient 
methods of cu l t iva t ion vdth old-fashioned farm implements can not keep 
pace with the food requiremoats. of the growing population, Undeiv 
developed ag r i cu l t u r e , low product ivi ty of the land , and the subsistence 
economy are re la ted t o the low economic l eve l and poor food of the 
v i l l a g e r s . Fur ther , t he i r habitual residence in poor houses or huts 
under insani tary conditions coupled with the malnutri t ion have paved 
the way for several diseases in rttral population. 
In accordance with various l o c a l , physica l , economic and social 
condi t ions , each region has i t s own problems with regard t o i t s agr icul ture , 
socio-economic conditions and the nu t r i t i ona l l eve l of tke people. I t 
i s , the re fore , necessary t o undertake loca l ru ra l surveys for a possible 
planning for ag r i cu l tu ra l and social improvement and for t he betterment 
of n u t r i t i o n a l standard of the people» 
Budaun and Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t s extend between the p a r a l l e l s of 
27 28" and 28 29« North and the meridians of 78** 16' and 80° 23' East . 
The western and southi^s tem side i s well-defined by the r iver 
1 
Ganga while the northern, eas tern and southeasteim borders are the 
p o l i t i c a l boundaries of the d i s t r i c t s Moradabad, Rampur, Bare i l ly , 
P i l i b h i t , Lakhimpur and Hardoi, In the west of the Ganga, are the 
1* Formerly known as the Ganges* 
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d i s t r i c t s of Bulandshahr^Aligarh, Etah and Fatehgark. The maxiBum lengtti 
of the area fron west t o eas t i s 208 kilometres and the maxinum width 
frCMu north to south i s 113 ki lometres , (Fig , l ) • 
The area possesses a simple physical landscape consisting of 
a l l u v i a l p la in formed by the Ganga r ive r system. I t has a gentle slope 
from northwest to southeast in the western half of the area and from 
north t o south in the eastern half , following the di rect ion of the r i v e r s . 
The chief r i v e r s are the Gtanga, Samganga, Khannaut, Garra and Gomati 
with numerous t r i b u t a r i e s l i k e Mahawa, Sot , Ari l and Baghul. The A r i l , 
Ramganga and Garra are associated with a number of conspicuous meanders* 
Many ox-bow^lakes are a l so seen nesur the Mahawa, A r i l , Kadwara, 3aghul 
and Garra r i v e r s . Besides, numerous seasonal and permanent lakes have 
var ious s izes and shapes; t h e i r water collected during the rainy season 
remains almost stagnant a f t e r the ra iny season* The seasonal lakes being 
shallow dry up during the hot-xreather season. During the season of ra ins 
they a t t a in a huge size and sometimes they are connected with each other 
or with a r i v e r due t o overflow and produce flood causing much d i s t r e s s 
t o the ru ra l population. The problem of poor drainage in the centra l 
low land in pa r t i cu la r i s paramount and a f fec t s adversely the agr icu l tura l 
land use and necess i ta tes a careful study of the area , 
2 
The t o t a l area of Budaun and Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t s i s 9,909 sq. 
ki lometres which includes 9,857 sq» kilcmetres of the rura l a rea . The 
1 . Formerly known as Fanukhabad# 
2 . Bhatnagar, P .P . - Census of Ind ia , V0I.XV, Uttar Pradesh, Part I I -A, 
(Delhi , 1964), 
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r u r a l area comprises 3,866 Inhabited v i l l ages and 642 uninhabited v i l l age s . 
The v i l l a g e s of over 5,000 population are only 8 • The t o t a l average 
cu l t iva ted land i s 81 to 83 per cent of the t o t a l a rea . The i r r iga ted 
land va r i e s from 7 to 40 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated area; the double 
cropped land va r i e s from 5 t o 25 per cent of the cul t ivated land. The 
17 to 19 per cent of the whole area of the two d i s t r i c t s i s occupied by 
se t t lements , roads, water bodies , waste l ands , f o r e s t s , cemetery and 
crematory* A considerable proportion of land formerly under pasturage 
has been t i l l e d on account of increasing pressure of population* The 
•that 
acute pressure of population i s seen by the fac t / these population increasec 
by 3 7,6 and 20 «3 per cent in 1961 as compared t o tha t of 1901 in Budaun 
and Shahjahanpar d i s t r i c t s ; the increase of rura l population in the two 
d i s t r i c t s since 1901 i s 40.8 and 18.8 per cent respectively* The popula-
t i o n increased during l a s t ten years i s 12»8 and 12.5 per cent while 
the increase in rura l population i s 16.9 and 13 ,9 per cent in the two 
respect ive d i s t r i c t s * 
The t o t a l popilat ion of the two d i s t r i c t s i s 2,541,913 which 
includes 2,265,158 of rura l population. The densi ty of rura l population 
(which i s 91,6 and 86,1 per cent of the t o t a l population in the two 
d i s t r i c t s ) i s 309 and 266 persons per sq. kilometer respect ive ly . 
The adeqiiate food supply with regard to well-balanced nu t r i t ion 
for such a growing population needs the maxinum exploi ta t ion of cultivablt 
l a n d s ; reclamation of waste lands through sc ien t i f i c measures i s a lso a 
necess i ty . This requi res a careful study of every type of land. The 
XXVIl 
agrar ian reforms to es tab l i sh a balance among several uses of riiral 
l a n d s , i . e . , ag r i cu l tu re , pasturage, fo res t ry , means of i r r i g a t i o n , means 
of t ranspor t and human habi ta t ion , need a deta i led geographical study of 
the a rea ; t o t h i s end an intensive survey of agr icu l tu ra l land use i s 
e s s e n t i a l . A correct knowledge of current use of agr icu l tu ra l lands , 
t h e i r y i e l d - r a t e s , potent ia l production u n i t s and, in consequence, a true 
p ic tu re of per head per day intake of ca lor ies and essentifiO. nutr ient 
elements suffice to ascer ta in actual nu t r i t iona l standard of the rura l 
populat ion, nu t r i t i ona l def ic iencies in t h e i r ordinary d ie t and the 
consequent diseases among, a t l e a s t , a section of poor v i l l a g e r s . And 
the cor re la t ion of rura l land use and health problems may point out the 
need for an overal l improvem®at of agr icul ture in order t o improve 
n u t r i t i o n a l and l iv ing standard of rura l population. 
CHAPTER I 
STRUCTURE AND RELIEF 
The d i s t r i c t s of Rudaun and Shahjahanpur form part of the Indo-
Gangetic Plain which l i e s between northern Gondwana land of Peninsular 
India, in the south, and the recently bu i l t Himalayan chain of mountains, 
:JI the north. The plain i s 400 kilometres broad a t the most, and about 
2400 kilometres long. But the Gangetic trough i s only 1920 k i lane t res lo ig . 
The north Indian plain consists of the alluvium deposited through 
geologic ages by great Himalayan r i v e r s . The nature of the de t r i tus of 
various s izes from big boulders to s i l t and clay, the arrangement of the 
bedding, and the general form of the surface i s due t o sedimentation, la id 
1 
down in gently incl ined layers which are the pr incipal types of r iver 
2 
deposi ts . These extensive deposits of very young age are the s t r a t i f i e d 
a l luv ia l accvimulations. The Gangetic trough, a cjmclinorial depression 
between peninsular India and the southern front of the Himalayas, i s of 
3 
post-Tert iary formation and f i l l e d up by Pleistocene a l luv ia t ion . 
The great Austrian geologist , Eduard Suess, holds tha t i t i s a ' fore-
deep ' formed in front of the r e s i s t an t mass of the peninsula when the 
4 
Tethyan sediments were thrust southward and compressed against them. He 
1. James Geikie, Earth Sculpture,(London,1898). pp.40-41. 
2. Chamberlain, Thomas C, and Salisbury, Rollin D..Geology,(London,1909),p. 16 
3. Oldham, R,D,, Burrard, S.G. and Glennie, E.A.,ci ted by D.N.>/adia, The 
Structure of the Himalayas and of the North Indian Foreland; Calcutta 
Geographical R«view. Vol.11, No.1, September,1938, p.38. 
^ ' Geology oi* India and Burma, Xrishnan, M.S. (J^'iadras, 1956) p. 529, 
i 
thinks i t i s a faredeep fronting the Hiaalyan earthwaves, a " sagging" or 
suksidence of the northem part of the peninsula as i t arrested the south-
ward advance of the moontain waves. Borrard holds the view that the north 
Indian plains represent a rift-valley bounded lay parallel fawlts on either 
side with a aaximaa downthrow of twenty ai lesr The Indian geologists have 
not accepted this view of the origin of Indo-Gangetic depression, because 
i t has few geological facts in i t s support and does not confirm to gedo-
and A 
g±aal/lSB<>'i?hja±Qal observations. A third and moro recent view regards this 
region as a sag in the cxtist farmed betveen the northward drifting Indian 
continent and the cooqaaratively soft sediments accumilated in the Tetbyan 
basin vdien the latter were crmapled up and l i f ted up into a mountain system. 
The dynamical effect of either the first or the third view would appear 
to be the same. The depression perhaps began to form in the Upper Eocene 
and attained i t s greatest development during the third Himalayan upheaval 
in Middle Miocene. Since then i t has gradually f i l l ed up by sediments to 
form a level plain with a very gentle seaward slope,° Geological and geodetic 
data appear to support this view of the northward drift of the Indian conti-
g 
nent and i s more acceptable. 
1. Wadia, D.N., (Beology of India , (London, 1949) pp.3-4, 
2. Burrard, S.G., Cb the Origin of the Himalya Mountains, Geological Survey 
of India, Professional Paper No.3^ (Calcutta 1912),p,ll. 
5. Hayden, Dr. (1913) and CXL^ am ,R.D,(l9i7), cited by Wadia,D.N., Geology 
of India (London),I949),p.4, 
4 . Wadia, D.N.and Auden, J.B,, Geology and Structure of North^n India, 
Memoirs of the Geological Stnrvey of India,Vol.73 (Delhi. 1939),p,134. 
5. Krishnan, M.S, Geology of India and Burma. (Madras. I956)p.529. 
6. Krishnan, M.S., Introduction to the Geology of India. (Madras, I944)p.l9 
E.H.Fascoe and G*£* Filgria advocate that the Slvaliks vsre laid down 
in the flood plains of a single river, the Indohrahaa or Siwalik river, 
which rose in Assan and followed the present line of distrilution of these 
deposits. Bat Krishoan and N.K«N, Aiyangar discass this question and show 
that the available evidence points to the basin of deposition being a 
continttous lagoon or fore-deep foraed in front of the Himalayan range. It 
i s almost certain that Siwaliks extend dovm for several Bdles underneath 
the alluvial cover <^  the Indus and Ganga Valleys* Cki the basis of 
characteristic Gondwana rocks found on the northern rias of the alluvial 
belt of the plain, tfadia and Audsn maintain that the Archaean gneiss, the 
peninsular rocks, are ecmtinuous inside the plain* The continued loading 
of th is belt l^ sediaentation since the first uplift of the Himalayan moun-
tains maj have accentuated the sinking of the arohaean floor, but as the 
process of sedimentation kept pace with that of depression, there arose 
the great plains of India* At the same time there was a gradual southward 
2 
shift of the basin with each fresh poise of the uplift • 
The postulaticQ of de Terra (1933-34) that the successive overlaps 
of younger over older beds frcm the Ganga Delta to the Northwest Fanjab polats 
to a great t i lted syndlne along «hicb any master stream originally flowed 
3 
to the southeast , has i t s own difficulties to be accepted* 
1* Krishnan, M.S*, Geology of India and Burma, op*oit*,pp*502-3. 
2» ibid*, p*502. 
5* Spate, O.H.K*, India and ffl^ ,ff<^ f|yi , (London, i9S4),p*3S. 
4 
The strnken basin or the depression in the crast, stretdiing from Sind 
t o Assam, of considsrable depth, i s believed to have been created as a 
complimentary depression to the elevaticil of the Himalaya* There were goLfs 
stretching Inland far to the north along the present valleys of the Indus 
and the Qanga, golf of Sind and Assam. Its f i l l ing up by the sediments, s i l t , 
clay, sand, gravel, broa^t do%ai from the newly upheaved Himalayas i s most 
notable event of sub-recent times*'^  ^ e Ihd»-Gangetie alluvium contains 
» a drift soi l ' .^ 
Beneath the alluvium of the Gangetio Plains, '^ertiary strata conceals 
what l i e s below i t . However, structural events detezmined sedimentation, 
and, of course, no solid rock at any depth of drilling in the north Indian 
pla in , and presence of ' only the sand wadied down by Himalayan rivers 
through eons of geologic times from the summit of the Himalayas' reveal 
the geological part played by the Himalayan rivers in the formation of the 
North Indian plaixtsf 
The fffl-^w™ depth of the alluvium i s not ascertained . ' Some borings 
have been put down in the alluvial deposits to a depth of around 2000 f^^t 
for tapping water.' '^ he bore hde at Ixteknow in Uttar Pradesh i s only 1330 
feet , \Aiicii has not touched the rock-botton/ Gta the basis of geodetic 
1. Wadia, D.H., The Geology and Mineral Resources of India, (Baroda, 1955), 
p. 51. 
2 . Wadia, D.N., Krishnan fH.S. and Muksrjee, P.N,, Introductory Kote on 
Geological Fcundation of the Soils of India- AericuHf^e and Live-St^ok 
in ladifty ¥QI. VI,pt. I , Imperial Council of Agricultural Researdi, 
(Delhi, Jan, 1956), p. 77. 
5. Hart, Henry C - Hey India's Rivers (Calcutta, I956),p,12 
4 . Krishnan, M.S., Introduction to the eology of India, op.,cit. ,pp. 16^70. 
5. Oldham, R.D., The Deep Boring nt laKdmow^l^earda of the Gaolo^ratl Stifvav 
flLlBdia, vd. xnii, p. 265 
data, QLdhaB finds the depth of the Gangetie trou^ to be 15,000 to 20,000 
towards i t s northern edge.^ Coide oritioising the above findings posrtulated 
even h i^er figures from the same dataf Recent ealcolations fron geodetic 
siirveys give a aruch lesser thickness for these l l ^ e r deposits resting 
on the dense Ardiaean bed>rock , and thus GLennie diallenged these figures 
on the basis of new gravity anonaly readings obtained frcm different stations 
in the plain and calculated the waxlmnn <tepth of alluviua as 6500 f eet« The 
figure calculated by (Hennie ccsifirms with geodetic data, thou^ not with 
geological fact. It can not be regarded as reliable and aay well be hi^er? 
The sub-mcmtane Indo^Gangetio trough i s believed to be 6,000>10,000 feet 
in depth* 
All the borings that have hitherto been made, have failed to readi the 
rocl^r bottoD. However, the deepest part i s nearer the northern edge than 
7 
the southern. It becooies gradually shallower towards the peninsular margin. 
o 
I t s floor has a fairly regular upward slope to the southern edge. The depth 
of the alluviua i s at a maximum between Delhi and Rajmahal h i l l s . ^ Below 
the North Indian Tarai regicm, are the Ibsi^ plains of Upper Ganga Talloy. 
!• dclhaa, R.D. , The Structure of the Himalayas and of the Gangetie Plain, 
Memoirs of the Geol.Surv.of India. Vol. XL II,Ft.II(Calcutta, 19l7),p.82 
2 . Cowie, H.M.. A Criticism of R.D.Qldham's Paper on the Structure of the 
Himalayas and of the Gangetie Plain as BLudLdated by Geodetic Observations 
in India, Memoirs of the Geol.Sury.of India, Professional Paper No.IB, 
(Dehra Dun, ld21j,p.6 
5. Glennle, E.A. QrflTi^ T^ M'MfliUgff mj *\lf T?1^ T^ tf-1\r? Vf ffl*^ ^ fl^ -j^ 'fl 9nW*^ -
Survey of India, (Dehra Dun, 1932). 
4. Wadla, D.N., and AiUden,J.B., op.,eit.,p. 155. 
5» Wadla, D.N, , The Geology and Mineral Resources of India, op.cit,,p. 51. 
6. Wad±a, D.N., Geology of India, (Londco, 1949J,pp.285~84. 
7. Kri«hnan, M.S., Indian Geoitpgical Journal, Tol. XVIII,No.4(Dec, 1943), 
p. 157. 
8« Oldham, R.D., The Structure of the Himalayas and the Gangetie Plain, 
Op. dt. ,p.82. 
9, Wadla, D.N.-Geology of India, op.cit.,p. 285. 
6 
The alluvial deposits of Budann and Shahjabanpur district of Uttar 
» 
Pradesh are calssified \uxder two sub-diviaiona: old and new deposits, known 
as baagar and ^^nj^r respectively. These deposits in respect of their geolo-
gica l age, correspond with the two main divisions of the (^artemary eras 
the Pleistocene and the Recent, Fossils characteristics of their age, \iiidi 
happen only rarely, may distinghish these deposits, otherwide, no demarcaticD 
can be draiin between them* 
BANGARt 
The liaUBSF land occupies the h i ^ e r ground and i s not flooded by the 
r i v e r s during the rains. The prevailing material in the b,aj|gs£ alluvinm 
i s the nodular )SSB^SSS.» <^ carbcaate of lime. The ]2aBia£ encloses of the 
Pleistocene maomals Palaeoloxodan, Hephas, Eqaus, Rhinoceros, e tc . The 
jcgL k^ar , found in abundance, i s the lirregular concretion of ia^pure calcare-
ous matter. The older alluvium i s distinguished by the iiodular segregations 
2 
of carbonate of lime or calcareous concretions idiich are abundant in the 
drier regi<»xs. The ban gar land i s characterised by pat dies of saline and 
alkaline efflorescences vbidi are the result of the gentle slope of the land 
4 
and the composition of the alluvium. The ban^y. above the flood level 
generally, possesses ' aiay and sodium d a y as dcninant constituent , reactin, 
edth k^akar «hidi l iberates sodium carbonate and i s turned into calcium day.* 
1, Shafi, H. , Land Utilization in Eastern Uttar Pradesh. (AlJgarh. 1960),p.3 
2, Rastal l , R.H., Agritailtural Geology^ Cambridge Geological Series,l922, 
p* 100. 
3 , i b i d , , p , 160. 
4 , Shafi, M,, op . , c i t . , p , 3 . 
5, Auden, J , 6 , and Roy,P.C,, Report on Sodium Salts in Reh Soils in the U.P. 
Rec. Geol.Survev of India. Professional Paper No,l (Calcutta,1942),p,S 
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The bancar as a rule occfupies h i ^ e r groand than the reeeiA itiateT* 
Most of the kankar occurrence consists of ixregolar small pieces of 
varying diametres from one centimetre t o ten centimetres or more, and 
according t o Krishnan, i t i s of a l l shapes and sizes frcn small grains 
t o big Itonps. l^ftar of the Ganga valley* ri<di in nodules of dark colour, 
bed 
f a i r l y cotsmcn feat-ore in the older/foams somewhat elevated mounds and 
te r races and i s of Middle to Upper Pleistocene age. The vertical d i s t r i -
bution of kankar or travertine beds i s in well-defined layers varying frcai 
pure sand beds to those coBQ o^sed of heavy clays of impervious layers, 
4 
continuous or intermittent, within the so i l . 
The formation of kankar concretions i s due t o segregation of the 
calcareous material of the alluvial deposits into lufiips or nodules somewhat 
l i k e the fcarmation of f l in t in limestoner 
According to Hedlicot and HLanford, the k§^sp nodules and the 
calcareous beds have been deposited from water containing a solutioQ of 
carbonate of lime derived from the older rocks of various kinds or else 
from fragpents of liaestooe contained in the alluvium^ 
1. Spate, O.H.K., India and Pakistan. (London. 1957 ),p, 34 
2* K^ishnan, M.S., Geology Of India and Burma, op . , c i t . , p . 529, 
5, Krishnan, M.S., Introduction to the Geology of India(Madras, 1944), 
pp. 169^.70. 
4 . Wadla, D.N.,Krishnan ,H.S. and Mukerjee, P.N., Introductory Note on the 
Geological Foundations of the Soils of India; Agriculture and live-stock 
in India. Vol. VI, pt . I , Imperial Council of Agricultural Research 
(Delhi, Jan. 1936).p, 78. 
5. Wadia, D.N. , Geology of India, op,cit,,p, 287. 
6. Medlicot, H.B. and HLanford, W.T., A Mknual of the Geology of India. 
(London, lfl79),p.595. 
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In sme places of upland msSP alluvium , the M a P concretions 
outcrop over vide areas at the surface, which in other places are found 
at a depth as great as th i r ty or forty feet . In the beds of Ganga masses 
of calcareous tufa are aften found forming a matrix of congLcmerates. 
The newer alluvium of the Gangetic plain, called l^aste* correspond 
with the Recent geologic age of the Qiiartemary era. ^he ^ada£> lifij^t 
coloured and often mlcacious, sandy and poor in calcareous matter, prevails 
in general in the river valleys. The animal- remains in the H^ A^iSagr are 
mostly identical with l iving species. The MftdaP areas in the Gangetic 
p la in are l ike • fingers along the main stream and their sub-parallel 
2 
t r i b u t a r i e s such as the Ramganga and Gomati. The kj^fi^ rivers annually 
refresh the area by their new s i l t , particularly in the main floodplains, 
which they bring from narthexm mountains. Nevertheless the kfapdar areas 
are of lower ground than that of bangar. The prevailing soil of Itfaj^ jy 
i s sandy. I t i s almost pure sand on the banks of the Ganga, but as one 
proceeds away from the r iver , sandy character of the soil gradually dec-
reases and i s replaced by fine s i l t . This fine s i l t , called PJSJBI t i s most 
f e r t i l e and i s la id down by the river after the flood water has receded. 
But the area inundated by i t i s generally within two kma* from each of the 
1. Krishnan, M.S."•Introduction to Geology of India, op .c i t . ,p . 170 
2. Spate , O.H.K. "15idia and Pakistan, (Londcai, 1957),p. 497. 
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banks. The khadar g©ierally consists of sancfy s o i l . The r ivers have cut 
t h r o n g bangar regions and formed t h e i r Idiadar areas a t a lower l eve l ; 
the lower leve l i s because of ' the pr inciple tha t as the r iver gets older 
i t s deposits became progressively younger, and as the bed of the r iver 
ciaitinues to sink lower, the l a t e r deposits occupy a lower positicjn along 
i t s basin than the ea r l i e r ones; khadar lands owe t h e i r origin t o the 
hangar lands t h r o u ^ the erosive action of the r i v e r s ; the r«nnant3 of 
ban gar lands a re subjected t o erosion by the changes in the direct ion of 
1 
the meandering r iver channels. The khadar contains l en t i cu l a r beds of sand 
and graval and peat beds, but i t contains ne i ther kankar nor reh s a l t s . The 
lenses of sand and gravel , grading imperceptibly in to recent alluvium, are 
2 
good reservoirs of xniderground water. 
Various names of khadar so i l s a re there in different parts besides 
the fac t that they are p rac t i ca l ly a l l sandy with sandy s i l t of varying 
consistency. The khapat. patka, bela and kamp are seme of the loca l names 
of khadar s o i l s . In some places viiich are marshy and l i e at seme distance 
from the khadar. heavy matiyar clays are found, vtoich are quite sui table 
for cu l t iva t ion . The layers of sub-soi ls of the khadar t r a c t are generally 
uniform in t ex tu re , unlike those of ban gar t r a c t s \iiich vary fran pure sand 
to heavy clay in diffcrwit l aye r s . Hbadar so i l s a r e ccmparatively l e s s 
re ten t ive ol' moisture than hangar s o i l s ; but as the sub-soi l water level i s 
1. Wadia, D.N. — Gfto,]ogry of India (Lc»idcn,l926), p .251; (1955, p.391). 
2 . Krishnan, M.S.— Introduotion t o the Geology of India , 1944,op. c i t . , 
pp. 169-70. 
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re la t ive ly high , these lands need no i r r igat icn. The amount of nitrogen 
and organic matter in j^ j^ .f^ j^^ jf soils i s derived from the s i l t s of the flood 
water and needs renewal every year for purposes of caaltivation \4dle in 
]t>ft|n^ ar soi ls they are comparatively mcxre durable.The kfafiji^ i s deficient 
in calcareous constituents but i s entirely protected from injurious salts 
of soda and magnesia accumulations and from saline or alkaline efflores-
cences xAiida. reduce f e r t i l i t y and make the soil sal ine; lAile a l l these 
injurious matters may be presoit in banpar t r ac t s . Unlike the H^ ff1ff^  
a reas , saline and alkaline soils are found in areas of poor drainage 
with hig^ evaporatioD. I t i s remarkable that the position of the jdiadar 
t r a c t shif ts with the shifting of river diannel, and those fc^ifK^^T t racts 
which thus become inaccessible to river inundation are ccmverted into 
bh;i}.p t r a c t , as th i s area i s deprived of annxial deposition of fine s i l t , 
'pafiga*. The bhur soi l then cannot efficiently grow agricultural crops, 
and i s only confined to typical crops of melons and water-melons. The 
continued productiveness of (kfefl^ g£ ) alluvial soi ls i s moreover assured 
by the deposition, during overflows, of fresh soilnnaterial brou^t down 
from the head waters of the stream^. The ljiad,ar. consisting of a mixture 
of fine sand and s i l t , possesses usually very favourable i^ysical conpo-
s i t i ' ^ . I t has very fez*tile soil ^ e r e there i s sufficient plant food in 
/ 
the s i l t and sufficient moisture. Fresh kt^adar soils "irary in accordance 
with local eonditioBs. According to Glinka the principal regulator of 
the dynamic j^enomena contributing to soil formaticxi i s the degree of 
1. Hilgard, E.W>.Soils (New York), 1919, p . 16 
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1 
hximidity prevailing In the so i l . The interdependent faafcors of local 
of 
orographic and hydpographical conditions are/decisive importance for 
the development, of |(^«4^r soil tfiich are well worked easi ly; The 
d i s t r i c t s of Budaun and Shahjahanpur have a considerable area of low 
lying Jd^adaP, a t ract of very diverse appearance and f e r t i l i t y . In 
Budaun d i s t r i c t , the h i ^ cl iffs fonn the eastern boundary of the l^s^sL; 
below these cliffs l i e s a broad shallow depression vhidb. represents the 
old river bed. While in Shahjahanpur dis tr ic t the }^&dsxjis also knovm as 
t a r a i or lowland. The low valleys of Shahjahanpur khadar have been 
formed by a long process of erosion and depositlcm, the force of the 
current and the consistency of the soil have determined i t s width. 
Most of the area of Budaun dis t r ic t has bapfgar land except the |jihfi<;^ fl;p 
s t r i p s of the Ganga and Ramganga in the westj south and east of the 
d i s t r i c t . The banear land of Budaim District continues to southeast upto 
the junctiire of jdiadar strip* of the Ganga and Ramganga in the southwest 
of the d is t r ic t Shahjahanpur, In t h i s d is t r ic t the banear tract embraces 
the greater portion than ^^ •'fi^ w^T » a l thou^ the former contains many internal 
t r a c t s or facets. The plain i s of very fe r t i l e loany soil , varying in 
depression by clayey loam, and by l i ^ t sandy soils on the river banks and 
higher levels . The )3qngar i s present here and there in large t racts in 
most pairts, particularly in Shahjahanpur dis t r ic t ; the continuation of 
ban gar t r ac t s i s interrupted by khadar str ips or sandy banks of the rivers. 
! • The Principles of Soil Science-by Alexius A.J. de Sigmohd (Jti3ndon,1938), 
p . 148. 
2« Sigmond, A.A.J.de, ibid, p . 148. 
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DRAINAGE 
The d i s t r i c t s of Budatm and Shahjahanpur g e n e r a l l y form par t of the 
a l l u v i a l p la in of the "anga which has a g e n t l e s lope from nor th-^ ior th-
west t o s a x t h - sou theas t and iS d ra ined well by, t h e Ganga and i t s t r i b u t a -
r i e s which j o i n the r i v e r on i t s l e f t bank. The su r f ace d ra inage of the 
a rea c o n s t i t u t e s a well-marked s lope from northwest t o sou theas t in the 
d i s t r i c t of Budaun, v ^ i l e the s lope i s g e n e r a l l y f ron no r th t o south in 
t h e d i s t r i c t of Shahjahanpur, The f e r t i l i t y of t h e land i s d i r e c t l y 
r e l a t e d t o the overflow of the r i v e r s vrtiich come from Himalaya mountains. 
The Ganga and i t s t r i b u t a r i e s which come from t h e Himalayas a r e pe renn ia l . 
The seasona l t r i b u t a r i e s , however, a r e l e s s important in en r i ch ing the 
s o i l a s compared with pe renn ia l r i v e r s . 
The Ganga, So t , Ramganga, Deoha and t h e Gomati a r e t h e main channels 
of dra inage of t h e a rea a longwith t h e i r numerous seasona l t r i b u t a r i e s . 
The d i f f e r e n t s o i l t r a c t s a r e a p p a r e n t l y d i s t i n g u i s h e d by t h e c h a r a c t e r 
ol d ra inage channe l s ; khadar i s r e l a t e d t o t h e Ganga or Ramganga or 
Gcxnati r i v e r s , while the bhur t r a c t i s p r a c t i c a l l y devoid of any drainage 
and su f f e r s occas iona l ly from drought . The g r e a t e s t of a l l i s t h e r i v e r 
Ganga which produces no meander a t a l l throughout i t s l eng th of 149 k i l o -
metres in Budaun d i s t r i c t in t h e west and sou th . The second l a r g e s t r i v e r 
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of the area \diidi fonos the biggest t r i bu t a ry of the Ganga i s the Ramganga 
which hag a meander j u s t in the middle of the area. I t i s remarkable that 
t h e l e s s e r t r i b u t a r i e s namely Sob, Ar i l , Deoha, and Bahgul produce f ine 
meanders in the area . 
The course and character of the na tura l drainage channels mainly 
determine t h e general topograidiy and the surface, the slope of \4iich i s 
ev ident frOTi t h e i r courses. The d i s t r i c t of Shahjahanpur i s divided broadly 
i n t o val leys of numerous streams and channels, and i s gently sloping 
towards t he south , . The r i v e r s at places have formed ox-bow lakes . Ganga, 
Ramganga, Sot, Mahawa, Bahgul, Khanaut, Deoha and Gcmati are perennial 
r i v e r s . The Ganga Yhfi<it\T i s generally flooded in the ra iny months. The 
dra inage of the east era portion of Budaun i s believed t o have been a channel 
has 
known as the jl^adwara , which has been s i l t e d up. The Ari l r ive r /g iven r i s e 
t o some lakes . In the ra iny season, \dien the r ive r i s in spate^it has a 
devas t a t i ng e f fec t . 
The Ganga; I t i s the biggest r i v e r of the area and forms 149 kilometres 
l o n g boundary in the west and south of the Budaun d i s t r i c t . The t o t a l area 
of Budaun d i s t r i c t i s constantly l i a b l e t o var ia t ions owing t o the changes 
i n t h e course of the r i v e r . 
The l eve l of the land, \Aiere the Ganga enters the area near vi l lage 
Dippur in the Rajpura pargana, i s 184 metres above the sea l e v e l . Along i t s 
course from northwest t o southeast , i t passes through a marked gradient of 
0 .22 metre per ki lametre. The h e i ^ t of the land i t passes t h r o u ^ i s 158 
met res at Qadir Chouk and 151 metres in the eoctreme southeast corner of 
Budaun d i s t r i c t . 
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Tha Tpibiitarlea of ^aS^i 
•• The upper courses of Ramganga, Gomati and Deoha have meandering and 
more steep gradients than their lower courses. After every flood these 
r i v e r s may change their courses sideways maintaining the meandersj but 
owing to the general slope of the area their courses never become s t r a i ^ t 
and no ooc-bow lake i s to be seen adjacent t o their tipper courses. Sooe of 
the numerous streams originate in the area^ some a few miles north of the 
area; some of than maintain their definite ccwrses for the most part of 
the year, vAiile seme change their courses, more or l ess , owing to backwaters 
of t h e i r channels* 
The Mahawai I t i s the third largest tr ibutary of the Ganga in the area 
both in length as well as breadth. The course of the Mahawa for the most 
part i s paral lel to the Ganga. The Mahawa originates about 3 kilcmetres to 
the north of Badihraon town of Horadabad dis t r ic t in the noirthwest of the 
a rea . After i t enters into Budaum dis t r ic t 2 kilcmetres northwost of Gawan, 
i t s breadth and volume increase gradually. I t receives waters of numerous 
seasonal small streams which generally flow ftrom north-west to southeast. 
Flowing in the same direction i t enters Bttdaun d i s t r ic t , on a land of 186 
metres above sea level near village Nariaoli, \ia.ere i t i s nearest to the 
Ganga and passes th rou^ the Ganga-khadar, and ^lere east of the Mahawa 
course there are many villages named with the suffix * fetiaJte** •Aad just 
alongwith i t s entry into the area i t meanders. I t forms a big meander at 
a distance of 2,4 kilometres after i t s entry into the area. I t i s also called 
as western Bagad Nadi here. I t flows near Rajpura at 179 metres above sea 
18 
l eve l vhile near Sahaswan i t flovs at 166 metres. Ultliaately i t joins 
Ganga nearabout the middle of the length of Budaun dis t r ic t 2.4 kilometres 
vest of Kadihla, a famous religioas centre of anrmal gathering for sacred 
bathing in Ganga. The land along Mahawa throughout has numerous long lakes. 
Throughout i t s course in the area i t forms meandering coursef and forms 
numerous o»>bov lakes> sudi as in the west of Govan, southeast of Rajpura, 
and fu3rther east. In the rainy season \dien i t i s flooded, i t flows in 
two distinct channels) one of vihich i s seasonal. The seasonal course i s 
at a distance of about 5*6 kilometres from the main perennial course in 
the vest. This seasonal ceursc is also punoiuatcd by scxne meanders. But 
as the rainy seascm ends, th i s seasonal course dries up and the deeper 
pa r t s of i t are converted into lakes. 
I t s upper and the lower parts of the course in the area are in the 
main kfaadar t ract v^ile the rest of i t s course i s in the Ba^^arland. In 
the northwest of Sahaswan and at a distance of 5 kilometres from the 
Mahawa, there i s a big semi-circular lake named Ehand, in addition to many 
small lakes. In the rainy season these lakes join and form continuous 
sheet of water and the water overflows in the Mahawa, 
l iMtfli- I t i s also called as Eastern Bagad Nadi. Rising in the distr ict 
of Moradabad i t enters the area from northwest and adopting a southeasterly 
course i t tarma the dis t r ic t boundary of Budaxm far 2,5 kilometres and 
then adopts an easterly course and after flowing for seme distance i t 
receives the water of a long narrow lake and that of Purainia jh i l 
19 
near the d is t r ic t boundary of Moradabad, I t receives the wat^ of the 
Andheria and other small seasonal channels. The lalra forms the distr ict 
boundary of Badaun for 6 kilcmetres. After i t , the river joins the Mahavra 
on i t s eastern bank* 
The Btirdmar: With the name of Singli nadi i t originates 4#8 kilcoetres 
northwest of Rajpnra village, and 13 kilometres after i t s original point 
i t becomes a strong seasonal stream and i s re-named as Bordmar nadi. 
Flowing eastward, i t f inally joins Mahawa at the l a t t e r ' s r i ^ t bank. 
The h e i ^ t of the land \&ere i t meets Mahawa i s 176 metres above sea 
l eve l . This i s the only big tributary of Mahawa on i t s r i ^ t bank in 
the area. I t rou^ily flows in a parallel course to Mahawa, except in 
the l as t par t . 
The Chjioiva: I t originates with a broken and undefined course in the 
Sambhal Tahsil of Moradabad d i s t r i c t ; but >^en i t enters the area 
1*5 kilcmetres/ox ^ l a g e Manikpur, i t at tains a definite course uhich 
i s from northwest to southeast. I t i s completely a seasonal stream. The 
land t h r o u ^ vriildi i t flows i s comparatively low-lying with some occa-
sional marshes and lakes. Owing to i t s low lying area the t ract i s subject 
t o serious waterlogging in the season of rains.This t ract was formerly 
occupied by numerous small seasonal channels known as Kadwaras which 
discharged their water in the Mahawa. The channels have now been si l ted 
up and the area i s now occupied by marshy lands. The Oihoiya river i s 
the only remnant. In the absence of adequate drainage the area i s inun-
dated during heavy ra ins . 
20 
The Bhainqaur: I t or ig ina tes from a seasonal lake and flows in a 
sou theas te r ly direction* I t i s a seasonal channel* 
Upto B i l s i and Sirasaol i t s course i s broken, mostly l i a b l e t o be 
changed and undefined, but af ter i t , i t s course i s well-defined and then 
i t s course begins t o be very meandering u n t i l i t Joins Sota nadi* I t 
r ece ives the water of a seasonal diannel Kanra Nadi vdiich or iginates from 
3 long lakes and in a meandering way i t meets the Bahinsaur t o the northeast 
of v i l l a g e Ehainsora* I t wi l l be seen tha t the v i l lage Bhaisora s i tua ted 
on t h e r i v e r Ehainsaur has been named a f t e r i t . The Kamra nadi i s pa ra l l e l 
t o f i r s t l y Mahawa and afterwards t o Ganga* After receiving the Kamra , the 
Bhainsaur crosses only Z kilcraetres of land vtien i t has t o f a l l i n to the 
Sota Nadi. The Bhainsaur flows in Bqngar t r a c t except i n i t s lower course. 
The Se ta : I t takes i t s water f i r s t l y frcsn the Bhainsaur and then flows 
southeastward and f i na l l y jo ins Ganga. I t assumes enormous volume in the 
r a i n y seasons, and flows in a meandering course. In the rainy season i t 
r ece ives a water-diannel coming from the Ganga t o meet the Sota* In the 
r a i n y season i t receives many seasonal diannels on i t s both sides \diidi ocme 
from semi-circular and very long but narrow l akes , pa r t i cu l a r l y on i t s l e f t 
side* Four semi-circular lakes on i t s l e f t side are noteworthy around Qadir 
Chouk and Kakora. I t i s jus t possible tha t the upper pa r t s of these lakes 
would have been the former course of the Sota Nadi. As a res t i l t every lake 
has a tendency t o flow t o the present course of Sota.The presence of a number 
of ox-bow lakes d o s e t o the l e f t bank of the r i ve r c lear ly indicates tha t 
t h e r i v e r was flowing at a distance of about two or th ree kHometres away 
from i t s present course* 
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The Sot or Yar-i.- t^rf^f^ftT'i This i s a perennial riv«r. I t has the longest 
course in lE^ngar land vfoere i t i s also called as Yar-i-Wafadar, meaning 
t o be the ' faithful friend*. I t originates at 5,2 kilaaetres west of 
Amroha in Moradabad d i s t r i c t . Flowing from west to east and then to south-
eas t , i t forms 5,2 kikmetres long boundary of the dis t r ic t Budaun in the 
northwest. I t passes t h rou^ the heart of the Budaun dis tr ic t covering 
the whole dis t r ic t from northwest to southeast. Throughout i t s course in 
the area i t forms numerous meanders and receives numerous seasonal channels 
on i t s both sides. So many ferries are found in i t s course but most of them 
are not fordable during the rainy season. I t enters the area 2 kilometres 
southwest of village Kheradas at a h e i ^ t of 185 metres above sea level. 
During i t s length of 118 kilometres in the area i t has a gradient of one 
t h i r d of a meter per kilometre. I t forms the boundaries of Sahaswan , 
Bisaxili and Budaun t ahs i l s . Ch i t s r i ^ t bank, i t receives a small stream 
Chhoiya nadi. 
The southwest part of the Budaun city, named Sota, has a great slope 
in the southwest with an angle of about 45° and a depth of 7,5 metres. The 
lower land i s the abandoned course of the S,ot r iver , stretching from west 
of the city to the south throu^out . The river has now gone 540 metres away 
from i t s old course. The soil of the old course i s now cultivated and i s ^ery 
f e r t i l e loam in which the crops of tobacco , i^eat and vegetables are 
well-grown. In the Dataganj Tahsil i t receives the water of Bheti nala vAiich 
flows in 5 channels from a lake of 5,6 kilometres length. 
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The river enters the Shahjahanpur dis t r ic t vtoere i t receives nvmerous 
small seasonal streams on both sides, particularly the left side. I t 
receives also a large seasonal stream, Kadwara , vhXdi originates and 
flows in the lowland of Dataganj Tahsil through numerous long lakes. 
Flowing in a meandering course i t meets the Sot on the l a t t e r ' s left bank. 
The ^adwara receives two small seasonal streams, Aril lladi and Sotia Nadi, 
the l a t t e r ccanes from the Ramganga* H n a l l j i t flows south of the area to 
meet with the Ganga • The Sot i s completely of bandar land except i t s 
lower readies, vdiere i t goes through the kfaadar land of the Ganga. There 
are fine opportunities to build canals out of the Sot river in the northwest 
of the area to i r r iga te the best loamy soil t r ac t , 
yhe Rap^^ga: The greatest tr ibutary of the Ganga in the area i s the 
Ramganga. I t has a course frcm north to south t i l l i t touches the inters 
d i s t r i c t boundary of Budaun and Shahjahanpur, after vblcb. i t adopts the 
southeastern course. I t i s neither parallel nor perpendicular to the Ganga. 
Coming into the area from Bareilly dis t r ic t in a wide meandering course, 
2.5 kilometres northeast of village Sahora, i t covers a broad course, 
par t icular ly in the rainy season. Thou^ i t i s a perennial stream coming 
out from Himalaya, and has a well-defined course , yet the area under i t s 
course i s l iable to continual change owing to shifting of river bed. The 
k]|iadar area of the Ramganga, the iddth of vdiicb depends on both the 
voliune and force of the current and the consistency of the soil particularly 
in floods, i s a low lying t r ac t . But, as a matter of fact , the surface of 
the land i s subject to annual inundation depositing fine sand and s i l t , and 
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i s same and s is i i lar in diaracber t o tha t of the Ganga. The xinderground 
wa te r - t ab le i s high. The so i l consiGts of sandy a l l uv i a l s i l t and i s eas i ly 
well-worked a s ' t he water i t s e l f excercises a far-reaching influence on the 
1 
process of so i l formation and on the changes vdiich take place in the s o i l ; 
When the Ramganga overflows i t s banks, i t destroys many standing crops 
nea rby , i f the flood occurs in the middle or the l a s t of the Is^sg^f season, 
i t s t u r b i d water spreads in a t h i n sheet over the leve l ground bordering 
t h e r i v e r and deposits f ine s i l t vfaidi usual ly gives r i s e t o a so i l of great 
r i c h n e s s , ^ The flood occasionally becomes destruct ive t o v i l lage se t t lenents . 
Hence the most valuable r ichness of the so i l i s at the r i s k of occasionally 
p o s s i b l e des t ruct ion. 
The l eve l of the land ^ e r e i t enters the area i s 159 metres high above 
sea l e v e l . The gradient of the land i t t raverses i s 0. 28 metre per k i l o -
metre from north-northwest t o southeast in the area . 
For most of the people, the Ramganga i s the second ho l ies t r i ve r , next 
t o Ganga, for washing off t h e i r s ins by taking bath in i t religiously.Hence 
annual f a i r s of bathing are held at cer ta in p laces . The r ive r in the 
r a i n y season i s not fordable and miany f e r r i e s are established at the places 
of i t s shortes t possible width. 
1 , Ramann, E. The Evolution and Class i f ica t ion of S o i l s , t r ans l a t ed by 
Mi i t t l e s , C.U (Cambridge, 1928),p.VI. 
2 . P h i l l i p Lake and R a s t a l l , R.H. . A Textbook of Qeoloey. (London. 1955).p.85 
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The Budaxin's eastern low-land consist ing of numerous l akes , small and 
l a r g e water-channels, marshes, other land-depressions and waterlogged patches 
of l a n d , mostly represents an ancient bed of the r i v e r Ramganga and 
i s now l o c a l l y known as ' be^nkati' i n the Budaun d i s t r i c t . ^ 
In a width of 50 t o 100 metres from each of the r iver banks, the 
deposi ted sand i s coarse and f ine and i s found in the hot weather season 
when the crops of melons, water-melons , cucumbers and vegetables are grown. 
After t h i s sandy s t r i p , the actual khadar land s t r e t d i e s , \iiich i s l i a b l e 
t o move in due course of time alongwith the shif t of the r i ve r channel. 
So many streams, small or l a r g e , d r i f t i n to the Ramganga on both of i t s 
banks, such as the Narha, the Ar i l , the Bahgul, e t c . Sit remarkably most of 
them jo in Ramganga on i t s l e f t s ide , ac tua l ly following the character of 
t h e Ganga, A very f ine 035-bow lake i s s i tua ted at about 3 kilometres south-
west of Jalalabad town ( Shahjahanpur). 
Zb? TrjLbtttflT^^s 9t RfflRSPsa-
The A r i l ; I t or ig inates in Maithani v i l lage of Tahsi l Bi la r i i n Moradabad 
d i s t r i c t . Numerous meanders are seen t h rou^ou t i t s course in the area. 
I t i s a la rge t r i b u t a r y of Ramganga. Being a perennial r i v e r , i t becomes a 
forcefu l stream in the ra iny season. I t has a well-defined course and a 
deep bed. The banks at places are broken by ravines . During the rainy season 
i t a t t a i n s l a rge s ize and spreads in the adjoining low lands . I t i s not 
in 
f o rdab l e / t h i s season. In i t s upper part of the area , i t drains the gently 
s lop ing land consist ing of loamy s o i l , but in i t s lower part of the area, 
i t produces waterlogging. 
1. S iddiqi , A.H.- A Hegiojaal Survey of Budaun d i s t r i c t of U.P., The Indiaa 
Geographical Journal , Vol.XXV ( Madras, Jaa— March, 1950),p."l7 
;, tJ 
Codng into the area 5 kilometres northeast of village SisaTka 
i t forms the boundary of about 1.3 kilcmetres between Moradabad and 
Budaun d i s t r i c t s . I t again forms 13 kilcoetres loaag boundary of Rajapor 
and Bareilly d is t r ic t s with Budaun , after that i t leaves the area 
entering into Bareilly d is t r ic t lAiere i t i s called as Pairiya nadi. I t 
again enters the area 4 kilcmetres northwest of village Faridpur after 
forming a boundary of 4 kilometres between Bareilly and Budaun d is t r ic t s . 
I t then flows southeastward entering the low land of Budaun d i s t r i c t . The 
Bajha nadi from northwest and Andheria nadi from north meet the Aril. 
The courses of the Bajha and the Aril in th i s region are devious and 
meandering. 
There are numerous long and carved lakes in the lowland, some of 
them are ooc-bow lakes. Then i t fa l l s into the Ramganga on i t s right bank, 
1 kilometre northeast of village Chitri . 
The Kadwara: The bad-land topography of the low land on i t s irestem 
side has many seasonal chaxmels, l ike the Kadwara Nadi, yet the worst 
drainage produces most adverse effects of waterlogging. The Kadwara origi-
nates in the upper part of th i s low land. The outflows of some seasonal 
lakes in the northern part of the lowland re-shape into a stream vbich 
draws waters of many large lakes. 
I t i s the seasonal stream of mar^3y land ful l of numercus long 
and carved lakes^ lAxlda a l l tend to promote waterlogging. 
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The Narha: The upper coarse of i t originating from a seasonal ooc-bow 
lake of Ranganga, 2 kilcBnetres east of Ballia,Tahsil Aonla (Bareilly), 
i s to ta l ly seasonal.Cirowing gradually, i t receives numerous small seasonal 
channels on i t s both sides* Flowing t o south, i t comes nearer to Ramganga. 
The southern half of the course generally contains water for the most of 
the year; i t s course here i s well-defined. I t s breacfch increases consider-
ably in the l a s t , before i t f a l l s into Ramganga on i t s r i ^ t bank.However, 
i t i s a small stream, but i s quite long. 
Tl^ e Baheolt This perennial r iver originates in the Tarai of Nainital 
d i s t r i c t and crossing the dis t r ic t of Bareilly, i t enters into the area 
4 kilometres northwest of Jalalpur village where i t forms the interr 
d i s t r i c t boundary of Bareilly and Shahjahanpur for 12,5 kilometres north 
t o south. The Bahgul i s full of meanders nearly throu^out i t s course, 
vAich i s well-defined. The area i t traverses i s l iable to be inundated 
in the rainy seas<»i. I t receives many seasonal .streams like the todhoi 
which joins i t on the r i ^ t side. 
The Bahgul i s known as East Bahgul in i t s upper part in the area. 
I t has numerous ox-bow lakes in i t s lower reaches in the area on eastern 
s ide . A seasonal tributary originating 3 kilometres southwest of Tilhar 
to»n, meets Bahgul on i t s lef t side. The tr ibutary becomes a huge 
stream in the rainy seascoi; i t s i n i t i a l course for 16 kilometres remains 
broken and undefined fear many months, but the rest 21.6 kilometres long 
course i s well-marked. During the rainy season, the idiole stream becomes 
fu l l of water. 
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The Bahgul finally fa l l s into the Ramganga on i t s left bank. I t 
also plays an important role of the irr igation in the adjoining 
area for ^ost of the year* 
The Gprra or Deoha: This perennial river comes frcm Tarai region of 
Nainital and , crossing the dis t r ic t of U l i a i l t in a north to south 
direction, i t enters the area 5 kilometres north of village Majhkhera. 
I t flows t h r o u ^ a meandering and curved course. I t receives so many 
seasonal and perennial rivers on i t s both sides, of i.&ida the Khanaut 
on the lef t bank of Garra i s a perennial r ive r , . Originating fran a lake 
near village Falia Darobast, 6 kilcmetres south of Khudaganj, the Baksi 
nadi flows seasooally being r o u ^ y parallel to Garra, and meeting with 
another seasonal channel named Garai nadi, 4,8 kilometres east of tovm 
Kant, i t at tains a well-defined course vAiidx i s commonly known in i t s 
southern half as the Qurrai nadi v^ich receives waters of nximerous small 
seasonal channels on both sides. Finally i t joins the Garra (Dedia) on 
i t s rigb.t bank. The Katn« nadi, a seasonal stream forming the inter-districfc 
boundary of P i l i to i t and Shahjahanpur for 11 kilcmetres, flows then south-
ward in a meandering form and fa l l s into the Garra on i t s left side. 
The Garra forms i t s own Khal^^ s t r ip , whidtx i s lesser in wi(fth 
than that of Ramganga. Another tributary of the Garra meeting on i t s 
l e f t bank i s Kaimua nadi, a seasonal stream uhidi originates frcm a lake. 
I t also gets the Khandni nadi on i t s l e f t , ^ i c h makes inter-dis t r ic t 
boundary also. 
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The Khanaut; The Khanaut i s the large tributary of the Garra and i s 
perennial throughout. I t comes into the area from PililAiit at 2 ki lo-
metres northwest of village Baribara and forms the dis t r ic t boundary for 
about 32 kilometres in the north of the area. Then flowing south i t 
receives many seasonal streams on i t s both sides l ike the Sakaria nadi, 
Bar ah nadi, and others. Passing th rou^ the east of the Shahjahanpur city, 
i t ultimately joins the Garra on i t s lef t side sane 3,5 fcilcmetres south 
of the city at Daniapur village. The areas near the mentioned streams have 
many permanent big and small lakes, particularly in the east of the 
Khanaut and the Garra, At the juncture of the Khanaut and Garra in the 
north ^^ Daniapur village, the Garra forms very h i ^ vertical bank like 
c l i f f and has a low but wide bed, i&ile the Khanaut does not have such a 
high banks any\&ere and possesses very low, sloping and broad banks, 
T|aiq ?ynii;}^ <^ f^ i Originating from a large lake, i t passes th rou^ two other 
big lakes and flows southward. I t forms the in ter-dis t r ic t boundary 
of Shah^ahanpur and Hardoi for about 21 kilometres from north to 
south. I t i s a seasonal stream but has a defined course, 
Th? QCTa^ 4 aB4 ^he Ty^ lyHlfayJLegi 
The Gpm^tj,; The name of the river correspondB to the local word 
"ghoomti" , meaning as curving purporting to be meandering. This diarao-
t e r i s t i c feature of i t i s found throughout i t s course with seme 
distances. I t originates near village Sabalpur, Tahsil Puranpur, distr ict 
Pi l ibhi t at 7 kilometres north of our area. I t i s not a large river in the 
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area. I t i s fardable at 21 places for most of the year, except in the rainy 
season. Receiving the Joknai, i t becomes a big r iver . A small stream,Barua 
nadi , meets Joknai. These streams possess defined courses, idiile banks of 
the Gomati are at places h l ^ and permanent. Nevertheless , itsvoltime and 
effect increase yin the rainy season ^ largely. Chly 2 ferr ies work in the 
rainy season. The velocity of the flowing water i s great. The upper quarter 
of the course has h i ^ banks,, viiile the banks of the rest/course tend to 
be gradially lower. Jt i s \iij the flood water spread mudi over the adjacent 
land of the l a s t half course of the area, -'^ he lef t bank of Gomati i s lower 
than the r i ^ t bank. Both the banks of Upper Joknai are depressed yiaile the 
l e f t bank in the central and southern readies i s h i ^ . I t i s noteirarthy that 
the area in between the Gomati and Joknai i s mostly waste land^full of wild 
bushes, wild grass and seme wild t rees , except a few acres of land under 
cttltivaticm. The l^ t^ f^^ r^ area on the r i ^ t bank of Gomati and the land left 
of Joknai are l iable to annual inundation during rainy season. I t i s important 
tha t the Gomati's kjiadsr t ract on i t s r i ^ t side i s safely cultivated in 
the most part of the year and there i s no danger of erosion of land or 
deposition of coarse or infer t i le sand. The cultivation to i t s r i ^ t bank 
shows that the river liien in flood, brings fine and fe r t i l e s i l t and deposits 
i t here J the far off situation of village-settlements confirm this fact. Not 
a single settlement i s there on the left of Joknai within a distance of 2,8 
kilometres from the stream which indicates devastating influence of Joknai 
in the rainy season in the upper part of i t , while the las t two third of the 
Joknai permits cultivation on i t s lef t upto i t s confluence. But a few patches 
of waste land in the agricultural area are also found. The Joknai forms a 
li) 
permanent lake also adjacent to i t s channel vdiidi i s 4 kilocietres above 
i t s confluence with the Gomati. The Gomati receives another seasonal stream* 
the B^ainsi , od its r i ^ t bank* In i t s upper part the Bhainsi has a seasonal 
channel of 6 kilometres after vjhidi i t generally contains water for a big 
part of the year. I t has a wide course thereafter. I t also overflows in 
the r a i i ^ season draining the large- area. In i t s las t readies before joining 
the Goaati, i t has adverse effects on land producing waste land mostly on 
the lef t side. At las t the Gomati flows southeastward forming the boundary 
of the area for about 1,6 kilometres. The Gomatis course throughout i s 
meandering, mostly in the la te r part of the area. The Gcs3iati leaves the 
area 4 kilometres northeast of the village Ageona Buzurg, 
T|ie Kathna ^ originating in the area from a small lake north of village 
Bansupur of Pawayan Tahsil, commands a seasonal diannel upto a long lake 
si tuated cm the in ter -d is t r ic t boundary of Shahjahanpur and lakhiapur,after 
which i t attains a large course flowing to the south ytiere th is river has 
got a well-defined course and forms the in ter -d is t r ic t boundary above mention-
ed for about 17,6 kilometres from not* to south. At f i r s t i t flows in the 
rainy season th rou^ cultivated land of best fe r t i l e loam, but i t s large 
course forming the dis t r ic t boundary, has Gadnia Reserved Forest on i t s 
l e f t while cultivated land on i t s r i ^ t . The las t readies of the river have 
t o flow th rou^ the belt of forest, vfaere the agricultural activity i s at 
minimum. The course of the river in the area i s curved but not meandering. 
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Ihe Ul: Forming the eastenaost boundary of the area, the 21 river flows 
in a broad course from NW to SE. I t originates in the Reserved Forest 
some 4 kilometres NW before toudiing the area's eastern boundary. Throu^out 
i t flows th rou^ the Reser^ad Forest eoccept only a few acres of cultivated 
land on the boundary. At the close of rainy season, i t becomes a dry broad 
s t r i p of sandy wastej and i t s remaining water i s generally known to be 
injurious to catt le and produces fever i f a man would drink,^ 
3 9 
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PHYSICAL DIVISICNS 
Ch the bas is of r e l i e f and surface drainage the area may be divided 
in to the following physical divisi<ais (Fig .5) : 
I . The IJaadar 
I I . ( a ^ Ganga-Sot in terf luve 
(b) Bahgul-Deoha in ter f luve 
I I I . 3hur t r a c t 
IV,(a) Sot-Ari l , Kadwara in ter f luve 
(b) Dedia-Gomati in ter f luve 
(c) Trans-Gomati Plain 
V, Ar i l , iiadwara- Ramganga and Hamganga- Bahgul in te r f luve 
I . The Ivhadar 
The width of the khadar lands var ies along the r ivers Ganga, 
JSamganga, Deoha and Ganati. The cha rac te r i s t i c fea ture of the area i s the 
abundance of moisture in the s o i l , \Aiich i s due t o nearness of the sub-soil 
^«lter. During the r a in s , seme of i t s parts e i ther turn in to swamps or are 
submerged under water; while in the winter seastxi the s o i l remains almost 
saturated with moisture. The aggradational work of the r i v e r plays an 
important ro le in a l t e r i n g the nature of land. The deposition of coarse 
sand renders the land i n f e r t i l e while deposition of f i n e - f e r t i l e s i l t called 
'panga' if very useful for ag r i cu l tu re . 
I I . (a) Ganga-Sot Interf luve 
The area, having many small seasonal r ivers and streams, has a 
large wasteland area in the west owing to erosive act icn of the streams. 
The sub-soi l water-table remains very low, and the water l eve l in the 
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Mah*w« and Sot r ivers reduces considerably, Usar land, jungles and meadows 
are found in patldaes alongwith the cul t ivated land. The so i l i s chiefly 
sancfy loam. The slope of the land i s from northwest to southeast, 
(b) Bahgul-Deoha Interf luve 
In the east of the Bahgul and Ranganga, the area i s not l i a b l e 
to f loods. The gentle slope of the land i s fran north to south. The sub-soil 
water-table i s low v&idi var ies frcxn f ive t o seven metres. The area i s 
well-drained by some small seasonal channels. There a r e a l so a few 
ephimeral lakes in th i s region. 
I I I . Bhur Tract 
Lying in the western part of the area , the bhur t r a c t has mostly 
dry sandj-- s o i l . The cha rac t e i l s t i c features of the t r a c t are vast usar and 
sandy patches of land. The area i s almost devoid of r ive r s and lakes , and 
where they are found, they are a good source of i r r i g a t i o n . The t r ac t i s 
sub-divided in to th ree types of land: ( i ) thandi bhur — the cult ivable 
land, ( i i ) the lokharia bhur — characterized by h i ^ sandy r idges , and 
( i i i ) the urani bhur — the land occupied by wind-blown sand. The sub-soil 
water t ab le i s very low, being usual ly 7 to 10 metres. 
IV. (a) Sot-Ari l , Xadwara Interf luve 
Being characterized by the well-drained pla in , the t r a c t occupies 
good loamy s o i l . A number of seasonal lakes and small seasonal streams 
are a lso found. Most of the area i s cul t ivated and the waste lands are 
small. The eastern part tapers away t o a narrow be l t oi account of the 
extension of the Ganga khadar in the south and the low-land area in the 
north. The sub-soi l water-table i s ga iera l ly frcan 6 t o 8 metres. 
1 ^ 
(b) Depha-Gociatl In terf luve 
The t r a c t consists of loamy s o i l and i s well-drained. There are 
numerous seasonal and perennial lakes and streams. In the northeast of 
the t r a c t , the land has niimerous patdies of waste land in between large 
areas of cul t ivated land. The underground water-table i s generally 6 to 8 
metres. Most of the canals are s i tua ted in t h i s t r a c t . 
(c) Trans-Gcmati Plain 
Occupying a loamy s o i l t r a c t , the area in the east and northeast 
i s mostly under meadows and woodland. The t r ac t i s mostly t a r a i land, 
possessing a high water-table and remains generally sa turated with moisture. 
There are numerous lakes and swamps in the t r a c t . Wild t rees and grass 
are a lso found. Most of the western part of t h i s t r a c t i s under cultivaticaa, 
\ ^ i l e most of the eastern part i s under meadows and woodlands. The seasonal 
r i ve r Ul \iiich forms the ncrtheastern boundary of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t 
i s loca l ly known as containing poisonous water for both ca t t l e and 
human being, 
V. Ar i l , Kadwara-Ramganga and fkmganga- Bahgul Interf luve 
The t r a c t occupies a low-land area vixidi i s mostly subjected to 
water-logging par t i cu la r ly in the west of Ramganga r i v e r . The t r a c t i s 
occupied by a continuation of numerous lakes and streams. Many of the lakes 
are la rge and permanent. During the season of r a i n s , the lakes expand 
ccmsiderably and they are usually connected with each other due to overflow. 
The bad-drainage ccaaditicxis are a serious set-bade for the cu l t iva to r s . 
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Th« so i l of the t r a c t i s generally c l a y ^ loam. The water-logging 
in the rainy season becomes so serious tha t means of coiniimnications 
are p rac t i ca l ly disrupted between the v i l l a g e s . The Tinderground 
water-table r«nains ga iera l ly h i ^ , varying frcm one to three or 
four metres. The presence of ox-bow lakes to the west of the r iver 
Ramganga indicates the former course of the r i ve r , viiidi has shifted 
eastward. 
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CHAfTER I I 
CLIMATa 
The d i a a t c of Budaua aad axahjahanpur d i s t r i c t s i» daaracber is t ica l ly 
moaseonal witk a rhjthra of changing seasons. The changes occur with respect 
to the cl imatic elements which effect ively control the v^ole agr icu l tu ra l 
set up and the arrangement of the crop-seasons. 
The monsoon climate of the area i s character ised by the two a i r currents 
of northeast and southwest monsoon, in the winter and the summer months of 
1 
the year respect ive ly . The reversa l of temperature conditioMS and the pressure 
of the a i r takes place tvdce in the year . The winter monsoon, being continental 
i n o r ig in , i s mostly dry, while the summer monsoon being oceanic in or ig in , 
i s moisture laden. The winter r a ins always remain l e s se r than the summer monsoon 
r a i a s . 
The most decisive fac tor for the agr icu l tu ra l operations in the area 
under review i s the summer monsoon r a i n f a l l \iAiich affects the water supply 
round the year . The low temperatures and the gentle pressure-gradients during 
the winter months a re accaapanied by weak winds, while during the summer monsoon 
season, t he h i ^ temperatures in the area with in tens ive heating of northwest 
India , produce steep presstire-gradients resu l t ing in strcaag winds with j e t 
monsoon stream rushing STQUO. t he east-southeast i n the area . 
The croppiag seasons— kharif and rabi — - a re closely re la ted t o the 
summctr and winter m^isoon seasons, and the abnormal weather conditicaas ia 
these seasons, pa r t i cu la r ly r a i n f a l l , have great effects upon the agr icul tura l 
operations of the area . 
i« In the Gangetic plain the northeast monsoon blows froon northwest, and the 
southwest monsooB from Southeast or east—See Harwood, W.A., Memoirs of India 
Moteoroloigical Department. Vol.XXIV, Pt.VII 6c VIII , (Calcutta, 1924),p.348. 
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The dry par t of the year , November t o middle of June, i s divided in to 
the cold weather season and the hot weather season: the former coirespcnds 
with the season of rabi crops while the l a t t e r i s completely dry which 
does not allow caoltivation except few ins ign i f ican t zaid crops ccaisisting 
of melons, water-melons and cucumbers in dry r iver -beds . 
The wet summer season comprises the regaining months of the year, i . e . , 
from mid-June to October, viiich correspond with the kharif season. Thus 
the generally recognized three seasais of the year "^  in the area a r e : 
1, t ne cold weather season { November t o February) 
2, the hot weather season ( March to Mid-Jiuie ) and 
3, the season of ra ins ( Kid-June to October) 
1, The writer has followed the ga ie ra l ly recognized division of the year 
^ i c h corresponds vdth the agr icu l tu ra l seasons of the year . 
2, India Meteorological Department has divided the year in to four seasons: 
a) The season of the northeast monsoonj 
i ) January and February— Gold weather season; 
i i ) March to mid-June — hot weather season; 
b) The season of the southwest monsoon: 
i ) Mid-June to mid-Sept«nber— season of general r a ins ; 
i i ) Mid-September to December— season of r e t r ea t i ng monsoon. 
3 , October i s the t r a n s i t i o n a l period vdien the cessation of the summer 
monsoon ra ins occur and, with the decrease of temperature and increase 
of a i r pressure, the month receives the season's l e a s t r a i n f a l l bu t , as 
the month i s included in the kfaarif season \Aiidi mostly corresponds 
with the season of r a i n s , the writer has , for the sake of convenience, 
included i t in the season of r a i n s . 
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The Cold Weather Season (November— February) 
1 
The temperature begins to decrease in Novanber and i s lowaigt 
in December and January, but i t s l igj i t ly increases in February at a l l 
s t a t ions of the area (Fig, 6 ) . 
I t wi l l be seen from Fig, 6 tha t the mean minimum temperature in 
the mcaath of November at Aligarh, Bare i l ly , Shahjahanpur and Hardoi ranges 
o o 
frcm 10 t o 12 G. but the mean maximimi temperatures at these s ta t ions 
o o 
range between 27 and 29 G. December r eg i s t e r s a further decrease both in 
the mean minimum as well as mean maximum temperature. The mean minimum 
o o 
temperature ranges from 7,6 t o 8,8 C. while the mean maximum shows a 
0 O 
drop of 4 t o 6 C. at a l l the staticms (as compared to the preceding month). 
The days in December a re l e s s warm and the n ights a re cooler than November. 
January i s the coldest month of the year and records the lowest 
temperature. The mean minimum temperature in th i s month at above-mentioned 
o o 
s t a t ions ranges between 7 and 8,5 C, \ ^ i l e mean maximum temperature ranges 
o o 
between 21 and 22 G. In February, the temperature begins to increase 
everywhere. The days a r e warm but the n i ^ t s a re cool in t h i s month. 
1 Temperature began te be recorded in aiahjahnimr since 1954. Pr ier 
t o t h i s there were n© arrangements ©f temperature records a t any 
of the s t a t i o n s . Al thou^ Aligarh ( in the swithwest), Barei l ly 
( in the north) and Hardoi ( in the seutheast ©f the a r e a ) , are at 
8 distance of 44,20 and 38 kilOTnetres froa the area respect ively, 
the conditicxis there a re very similar to those of Budaun and Shahjahanpur 
d i s t r i c t s . There i s no other observatory in the area . The twiperatures 
given for Aligarh, Bare i l ly and Hardoi in the Chapter cover an average 
of over s ix ty years . The data have been t aka i from the Ii>dia Meteorolo-
g;j.cal Departments. ( New Delhi & Poona) and the Dis t r i c t Headquarters 
and have been computed by the wr i t e r . 
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The westerly winds, being a cold and dry a i r mass, are determined 
par t ly by pressure d i s t r ibu t ion and par t ly by the trend of Himalayan 
r e l i e f . They blow frcm northwest to southeast on the Gangetic p la in . 
During th i s season, the velocity^ of the wind i s l e a s t in November 
but gradually increases with the advance of the season. During the months 
November t o February, the veloci ty ranges from 1.5 km. to 5.6 km.per hour 
at the above mentioned s t a t i o n s . 
A s ignif icant c l imat ic feattire of t h i s season i s the occurrence 
of f ros t which adversely af fec ts some crops. Arhar (pigeon p e a l peas 
and gram a re most suscept ible t» i t s adverse influence. There a re , 
5 
however,no def in i te records of frequency of f r o s t . Both fog and frost 
are l i a b l e to occur mostly in the coldest months, December and January. 
The fog usual ly occurs a f te r a winter p rec ip i t a t ion and l a s t s for a 
night or twoj but the frost being very dry and cold l a s t s for two or more 
n i ^ t s and mornings and i s generally followed by p rec ip i t a t ion . 
Once the cold dry a i r has set i n , fur ther formation of fog or mist 
i s inhi b i t ed . As the western disturbances move eastwards, the fog region 
t rave ls along the submontane and canal d i s t r i c t s of Uttar Pradesh, includ-
ing the area under review. 
1, Normand, G.W.B, G^iwatoTogical Atlas for Airmen (Poona,1943),p.l0 
2 , Based on the records of wind velocity— India Meteorological Department 
(New Delhi),unpublished, computed for a l l data upto 1960. No record 
of wind veloci ty a t Budaun and Shahjahanpxir i s ava i lab le . 
3 , The fog i s loca l ly known as Kohra, vhxle the f rost as ' pa la ' , \^ich i s 
cooler than the kohra . The data of a i r pressxire, d i rect ion of winds 
and the number of dajis of fog have been taken from Nonaand,G.W.B., 
Ol;|,pflf.nlo^lcal Atlas for Airaan. (Poona, 1943). 
4 , Technical Notes. No. 1. India Meteorological Department, (Baabay,l943), 
p . 9. 
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I t i s remarkable that the proportion of cloud as weU as the r e l a t i ve 
humidity in the month of February are higher a t the northern s t a t ion 
(BareiUy) than a t the southern s ta t ions ( Aligarh k Hardoi). 
I t wi l l be seen from Fig,8 that the amount of cloud gradually 
increases from November t o the end of February i n the northern and 
southern parts of the area , (Aligarh and Bare i l ly) while the clouds in the 
eastern port ion begin t o decrease from early February as a t Hardoi, I t i s 
remarkable that both clouds and the r e l a t i v e htuaidity in February a re 
r e l a t i v e l y h i ^ a t the northern s t a t i on , Bare i l ly , than the southern 
s t a t i o n s , Aligarh and Hardoi. 
During the season, the r e l a t i v e humidity a t 8^30 and 17-30 hours 
remains l ea s t in November, being 50 and 49 per cent a t Aligarh, 74 and 
59 per cent a t Bare i l ly and 75 and 50 per cent at Hardoi, (Fig,8) . I t 
gradually increases to 65 and 62 per cent,and 81 and 65 per cent, and 86 
and 65 per cent in January a t the respect ive s t a t i o n s . In January i t generally 
increases but again decreases in February, 
The months ©f Janiiary and February a re a l so d iaracter ised by seme 
r a i n f a l l (Fig,7) vAiidi,according t© some wr i t e r s , occurs owing t® winter 
depressions. Most of these depressions are supposed t© ©rigiiaate i a the 
Mediterranean Sea and sene as d is tant as Western Europe and same secondaries 
1, The data of cleud propertion ( Octas) and the r e l a t i v e humidity have 
been taken fr®m the unpublished records ©f the India Metecreloerical 
Dgpartaent (New Delhi )j the given data cover a normal ©f a l l the years 
upto 1960. 
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over Iran and move towards the east and come as far as the mid-Gangetic 
1 
V a l l ^ . Others baLieve t ha t a fragmait of the polar front i s t o be found 
in northwestern India- Pakistan viiere northwesterly cont ina i ta l a i r 
invades the realm of the Indian Trades. Not infrequently these westerl ies 
and t h e i r front extaid well down the Ganga Valley, Weak depressicns 
develop along the frcait in northern India, providing a modest amount of 
2 
winter rainfall. 
S t i l l there are others vAio bel ieve tha t t he Indian monsoon i s 
closely connected with t r ade idnds of the northern hemisphere and say 
that the h i ^ pressure zones formed in the northern part of India play 
3 
an important ro le in the origin of the winter monsoon in India. 
But a l t h o u ^ the winter r a i n f a l l of the western distuit)ance i s 
largely confined t o northern India-Pakistan, individual storms, during 
the passage from the Punjab to Baiggd, involving three t o f ive days, may 
4 
produce very different r a i n f a l l pa t t e rns . The precipitat icai gaierated 
by these western disturbances of the cooler seasons i s usually f a i r l y 
5 
widespread and l i ^ t t o moderate. 
1. Spate, O.H.K., India & Pakistan. (Lcaidon. 1957). p.42. 
Kaadrew, W.G., The Climates of the Continents. (Oxford,1961), 
pp.157-69 and Trewartha, G.T., The Ear th 's Problem Climates 
(Kiadis<xi,l962), p . 154. 
2 . Trewartha, G.T. — i b i d . , pp.151-52. 
3 . Voeikov. A.I. c i ted by Drozdov, O.A.^ SoroGhan^ O.G. and Logvinov, K.T.-
Stu(^ ox Monsoons by Russian and Sovaet S c i a i t i s t s , Monsoons of the 
World, India Meteorological Department, (Delhi,i960}, p.121. 
4 . Walker, G.T. and Kameswara Rav, J.G.— Rainfall Types in India in the 
Cold Weather Period, Memoirs of India Meteorological Department, 
Vol. TTIV, p t . n (1925)1 
5. Trewartha, G.T., o p . c i t . , p.156. 
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t 
The vdnter ra ins a re important for r ab i crops. But the fa i lu re 
or deficiency of winter r a i n f a l l does not as much harm the rab i crops 
as the deficiency and delay of suiamer monsoon r a i n f a l l t o the k^arif 
crops. 
The s ta t ions nearer to Himalaya in the area have greater vdnter-
p rec ip i t a t ion than o thers . Fig.9 shows t h a t northern s ta t ions of Bisaul i , 
Pawayan and Khutar receive greater p rec ip i t a t ion in winter than the 
southern s ta t ions of Sahaswan, Gunnaiir and Jalalabad whidi have the 
l e a s t amount of winter^precipi ta t ion. 
The prec ip i ta t ion of the cold weather season in any year i s d i rect ly 
r e l a t ed t o the ntanber, i n t ens i t y and c±iaracter of the storms of the 
period, and the p r ec ip i t a t i oa occurs almost exclusively during storms 
or depressions. 
The t o t a l seasonal r a i n f a l l var ies from 39,8 millimetres at 
Gunnaur t o 56,0 mill imetres a t Pawayan and 57.7 mill imetres at Bisaxili, 
(Fig. 9) . 
The number of rainy days ranges on an average from 1 to 1,5 in 
a month. The ntimber of t o t a l rainy days in the season i s , however, 
greater a t the northern s ta t ions of Bisaul i and Pawayan than a t the southern 
s t a t i o n s . The thunderstorms are sometimes accompanied with h a i l which 
often destroys standing rab i crops. 
1, The data of p rec ip i t a t ion i n a l l months and a l l s ta t ions have been 
taken from the : 
i ) Monthly r a i n f a l l s t a t i s t i c s , published for various years by the 
Govt,of Uttar Pradesh, (Lucknow)j 
i i ) Unpublished records— In_dian Meteorological Department (New Delhi) a 
i i i ) Unpubliaiaed records , Dis t r i c t Headquarters of Budaun and Shahiahan-
pur. The averages a re of over s ix ty years . 
2 , E l io t , J . .M«Boirs of Indian KeteorologicQl Department. Vol.IV^pt.VIxl, 
(Calcutta, 1893) pp. 850-51. 
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The Hot Weather Seasm ( March-—mid- June) 
The temperattire begins to increase ccxitinuously from March. In 
th i s month the mean monthly temperatures a t Aligarh, Sa re l l l y , Shahjahanpir 
o o 
and Hardoi, range frcoi 22.6 t o 23,7 C. The mean minimum temperatures 
o o 
a t these staticaas vary betweai 14.6 and 15.6 C, and the mean maxiraxim 
o 0 
temperatures a re between 30 and 32 C. 
The tonperature in April increases at these staticsis with the mean 
o o o o 
minimum from 20.0 to 20.6 G. and the mean maximum from 36.9 to 37.9 C. 
o 
The mean monthly temper attire of t h i s month ranges between 27,9 and 
o 
29,2 C, at the respect ive s t a t i o n s . 
The tenperature a t t a i n s i t s climax in May. The mean maximum 
o 
temperature a t tiie above moiticoed staticxis in May i s between 39.5 and 
o 0 0 
41 .1 C, and the mean minimum ranges from 24 to 26 C. viiile the mean 
o o 
monthly taaperatt tre ranges between 31,9 and 33,5 C, ( J ig ,6 ) . The excessive 
tempera ttire ccaaditions often continue up to mid-June t i l l the advoit of 
the summer monsoon. H i ^ temperature leads to intense dryness and extremely 
hot weather. 
The r e l a t i v e humidity i s 30 to 44 per cai t a t 8~50 hours and 
28 t o 31 per cant at 17-30 hours in Apr i l , and 32 to 46 per cent and 
26 to 30 per cent a t the respect ive times in May, At Hardoi, i t i s 79 
and 36 per cent respect ively in March but these percentages reduce to 
41 and 31 in April , and 43 and 26 a t the respect ive times in May. The 
r e l a t i v e humidity during t h i s season remains always l e s se r than in any 
other season (Fig.8) , 
The most piercing hot winds known as ' l o o ' a re the most pronounced 
westerly winds, viiich contain l i t t l e moisture. Their strength i s subject 
t o considerable diurnal va r i a t i ons . 
1, Shafi, M, — Land U t i l i m t i o n in Eastern Ut tar Pradesh. (Aligarh, 1960), 
p . 22. 
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1 
The loo blows diarlng t he day with a normal speed of 8 t o 9 , 4,7 
and 7.4 kilcaastres per hour a t Aligarh, Bare i l ly and Hardoi respect ively. 
They are c<»ttparatively feeble a t n i ^ t and ac t ive during the day, being 
forceful in the afternooa generally from nooa t o 4,00 p.m. vAien the hiiaidity 
occasionally f a l l s t o as low as 2 or 3 per cent. fR% 5 per cent Bwiaidity of 
2 has occasionally been recorded explaining extreme dryness. 
The occurrence of dust storms known loca l l y as • ^ntjhi' a l so form an 
important feature of t h i s season, pa r t i cu la r ly of the l a t t e r half . The 
' andhi ' r a i s e s a huge cloud of dust which prevai ls over the sky within 
minutes. I t oQcvars^Jkie t o abnonaally h i ^ temperature and l ea s t a i r pressiare 
with hot calm atmosphere. Generally i t comes in the afternoon or the evening, 
and occasionally at n i ^ t . I t often blo'ws with an abnormal veloci ty of 30 
t o 50 kilometres per hour. I t cones with the force of a gale , perturbing 
people and completely dis turbing t h e i r outdoor a c t i v i t i e s , ' I t becomes 
^^^ / 3 
imcoraf or table to breathe and ssaM' painful to the eyes in the open. 
I t can blow down t r e e s and thatched roofs . These winds r a i s e clouds 
of dust with which the whole lower atmosphere becomes surcharged, and which 
give a peculiar reddish yellow glare t o the s u n l i ^ t , more especially in the 
afternoon hours. The huge mass of dust i s carr ied generally for long distances 
probably as much as a hundred ki lometres, reducing v i s i b i l i t y to 5 or 4 
1. The wind sp«ed computed on the bas is of a l l records avai lable upto 1960— 
unpublished- Indian Meteorological Department. (New Delhi; 
2 . ELiot, J . o p . , c i t . , p, 162; and Blanford, H.F.— Hot rfinds of Northern 
India , Memoirs of India Meteorological Department. Vol.VI,No,6,(l896j, 
pp. 162-63, 
3 . Hankin, E.H., On Dust Raising Winds and Descending Currents— Meaoirs 
of India Meteorological Department, V o l . x n i , Pt . ^/I, (1921),pp.571-73. 
metres. The dii$t storm i s sometimes followed by a l i t t l e r a i n f a l l 
modifying the weather for a short period. 
The r a i n f a l l i n March i s generally pre judic ia l t o the ripening ra>l 
crops, '^he t o t a l r a i n f a l l of the season varies from 27,5 millimetres (Guanaur) 
t o 40 Biillimetres (Khutar) vAiile the season's t o t a l number of days of r a in f a l l 
a re 2 or 3 only ( Fig. 10). 
The high temperatures, low humidity and cloudless skies of March 
and April favour the ripening of r a b i crops, a f te r whidi they favour 
the i r harvest ing, threshing and winnowing. The increased wind speed in 
April and ear ly May helps much in winnowing the cereal grains . The c u l t i -
vation i s then stopped t i l l the advent of the next monsoon r a i n f a l l , as 
the vegetative growth in the l a t t e r half season i s hindered due t o desic-
cating effect of excessive hot-dry weather condit ions. 
The Season of Rains^( Mid- June t o October ) 
With the ' b u r s t ' of the monsoon the weather changes. In the month 
of June, the mean maximum temperature a t Aligarh, Bare i l ly , Shahjahanpur 
and Hardoi var ies frcaa 37,9° t o 39.6° C.and the mean maximum temperature 
o 
ranges frcsa. 26,7 and 28,1 C, The mean monthly temperature of t h i s month 
ranges between 32.4 and 33.6° G, 
1. The season of ra ins i s loca l ly known as • varsha r i t u ' or barsat . 
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Bach of the mean maximum , mean minimun and mean monthly toaperatures 
(Fig.6) has a gradually continuous f a l l from Jtme t o the end of August at 
a l l s t a t i o n s . The mean maximum temperature in September shows a l i t t l e 
increase from August, but the mean minimum temperature records a decrease. 
There i s a continuous decrease of mean monthly temperature from June 
t o October a t a l l s t a t i ons ; i t i s a lso accompanied with the continuous 
decrease of mean mipinnim temperature a t these s t a t i o n s . 
The daily range of temperatures during the sianmer monsoon varies 
from 7 t o 15°C. a t these s t a t i o n s . The daily range of temperatures remains 
always l eas t in August a t a l l s t a t i o n s , vAile the range i s l a rge in June 
and October. The maximum range i s , however, recorded in October, being 
about 13° t o 15° C a t these s t a t i o n s . 
During the normal m®nsoon months the monsoon trough running from 
east to west brings about general and heavy ra ins with prolonged raining 
winds. They are often in associa t ion with shallow depressions vdiich t r ave l 
slowly westwards towards the main monsoonal low. The thimderstorms accompany 
-squa l l winds and make the weather turbulent . 
The proportion of clouds during t h i s season i s the highest of the 
year (F ig .8) . The proportion of clouds i s maximum in J\ily and August a t a l l 
s t a t i o n s . The "southern s ta t ions of Aligarh and Hardoi get a lower amount of 
clouds than the northernjBareiUy, The cloud smounts in June are 2.3 to 3,3 
octas a t these < s t a t i o n s . This amount increases in July, being 4,8 to 5,8 
octas , and i n August being 4,6 to 5,9 octas at these s t a t i o n s . This amount 
decreases in September being 2,6 t o 3,3 octas . 
1, Hare, F.K.—The Restless AtmggMtere , (London), 1956),p. 150. 
«.J 
During the season, the hai ls torms, fog or f ros t a re en t i re ly absent. 
The r e l a t i v e hximidity increases from June t o August a t a l l s t a t i ons . 
A comparison of r e l a t i v e humidity a t differnt s ta t ions shows that 
in each of the months from July to October i t remains generally larger 
i n the southeast of the area (Hardoi) than the northern or western s ta t ions 
(Bareil ly and Aligarh) . Secondly, i t i s the la rges t a t a l l s ta t ions in 
the months of July and August— the period of growth of the Miarif crops. 
The j e t monsoon stream, characterised by heavy and prolonged r a i n f a l l 
i s a la rge scale inflow of moist maritime a i r . I t gives widespread rains 
over most of the area ( F i g . l l ) , The s e t t i ng in of the monsoon r a in fa l l s 
i s not equal in a l l par ts of the area . The time of i t s occurrance at 
various places may also vary. The average r a i n f a l l in the season varies 
from west to east in the area being below 700 mill imetres in the west 
( 629 m.m. at Gunnaur) and above 1000 m,m, in the east ( 1075 m.m, at Pawaya 
Unequal d i s t r ibu t ion of r a i n f a l l and unequal r a in less periods are not 
uncommon. The variable r a i n f a l l conditions great ly affect the cropping 
condit ions. Sometimes very heavy r a i n f a l l i s experienced in t h i s seasonj 
sometimes i t i s scanty i n the time of need. For eocamplejin the period of 
crops growth— June t o August— i t was 866,8 mill imetres in 1961 at Gunnaur 
where, during the same period, i t was only 360«9 millimetres in 1962. At 
the same place, i t was 214 millimetres in September and October in 1961— 
the period of ripening of kharif crops , but during t h i s period in 1962, i t 
was 420 mil l imetres . The same phenomenon i s seen at Pawayan where the 
^4 
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r a i n f a l l in the months of June t o August was 681,6 millimetres in 1959, 
but next year i t was 1142,6 mill imetres during these months col lect ively . 
At the same l o c a l i t y , i t was 56.4 millimetres during September and October, 
1959, vdiile i t was 996 mill imetres during these months of 1960, 
The t o t a l of summer monsoon r a i n f a l l a t Shahjahanpur was 1323 millimetres 
i n 1961J but the next year i t remained only 659 mil l imetres , when the 
average of the seasonal r a i n f a l l i s 949 mil l imetres . At Ti lhar , the seasonal 
t o t a l r a i n f a l l in 1959 vreis 652 mill imetres but in 1960, the t o t a l of the 
season was 1734.6 mill imetres being nearly double of the seasonal average 
r a i n f a l l ( 891.5 mi l l imet res) . The seasonal r a i n f a l l was 516.5 millimetres 
more than average at Shahjahanpur in 1949 T^ile in 1951 i t was 335 millimetres 
l e s se r than the seasonal average. 
During the rainy season, r a in les s periods can occasionally l a s t for 
many weelcs a l so . 
The 50 to 60 per cent r a i n f a l l of the year , on an average, occurs 
in only July and August in the a rea . 
The summer monsoon r a i n f a l l decreases from early September vhen 
a. 
the monsoon beccmk weaker a t a l l s t a t i o n s . 
In October the mean monthly temperature ranges between 24,7° and 
26,0° C, a t Aligarh, Bare i l ly , Shahjahanpur and Hardoi; the mean maximum 
temperature l i e s between 31.2 and 33.7° C,, while the mean minimum temperatur 
varies between 18,3 and 19.7° C. By the r e t r e a t of monsoon frcm northwest 
to southeast , the r a i n f a l l in October on an average i s 30 and 63 millimetres 
a t Gunnaiir and Khutar, the western and eastern s ta t ions of the area. (Fig.7). 
I t wi l l be worthvAile t o see the frequency of annual heavy rain in 
the area . The frequency of heavy r a i n f a l l a t different s ta t ions in the 
area i s shown in Table I . 
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I t vdll be seen from the Table I that the frequency of heavy ra in fa l l s 
i s less''^>/in the f i r s t f ive s ta t ions ( of Budaun d i s t r i c t ) ly ing in the 
west, than the l a s t f ive s ta t ions ( of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t ) ly ing in the 
eas t . The r a i n f a l l with an amount of 254 to 356 millimetres a t each occasion 
i s only at two s ta t ions of the Budaun d i s t r i c t , vdiereas I . i t i s at s ix 
s t a t ions of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t . Similar ly, the occurrences of r a i n f a l l 
of 205 t o 356 millimetres a t a time are only f ive during 30 years a t the 
s t a t ions in Budaun d i s t r i c t as against twelve such occurrences during the 
same period at the eastern s ta t ions of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t . This shows 
that Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t i s wetter than Budaun and the r e l a t i v e wetness 
of t h i s d i s t r i c t has led to higher proportion of land being devoted to 
sugarcane and r i c e in t h i s d i s t r i c t than in Budaun. 
VARIABILITY OF RAIMFAU. 
Over 27 per cent i s the mean annual v a r i a b i l i t y in the western par t 
of the area tinder review vhxle i t i s below 21 per cent in the centre of the 
eastern half of the area , A comparison of average annual r a i n f a l l and the 
mean annual v a r i a b i l i t y ( F igs . 12 and 13) shows tha t the western portion 
viiere the r a i n f a l l i s l e s s , has proport ionately higher tendency t o deviation 
from the average than the eastern portion vAiere r a i n f a l l i s r e l a t i ve ly high. 
The area of la rges t percentage of mean annual v a r i a b i l i t y corresponds t o the 
area of the l eas t r a i n f a l l in the simmer monsoon months, mid- June to 
October, ( Fig. l l ) , as well as to t h a t of l e a s t annual r a i n f a l l (Fig,12), 
The figures 14 to 23 express the var ia t ion in annual r a i n f a l l from the average 
over a period of t h i r t y f ive years ( 1928- 1962) for s ta t ions maintaining 
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r a i n f a l l records . The winter ra ins a re generally heavier when the t o t a l 
f a l l of the year i s below the mean, than viien the siammer ra ins are 
excessive. The whole of the area under review i s susceptible to famine 
as annual v a r i a b i l i t y of more than 12 per cent makes an area siisceptible 
t o famine. The t o t a l r a i n f a l l a t different s ta t ions has generally large 
var ia t ions from the average from place to place as well as from year to 
year , which i s p rac t i ca l ly a common fea ture due to f luctuat ing character 
of sximraer monsoon r a i n f a l l . For ins tance , the annual r a i n f a l l in 1930 was 
948,2 mill imetres a t Seihaswan vbich i s above the average, vdiile in the 
same year i t was below annual averages a t Bisavili, Gunnaur, Budaun, Ti lhar , 
Shahjahanpur, Pawayan and Khutar being 832.6, 483.1 , 718.8, 946.7, 805.9 
982.5 and 1044.2 mill imetres respect ive ly . Similarly in 1940, the r a i n f a l l 
was 1041.4 mill imetres a t Pawayan, being below the average, when i t was 
1172.2 and 1320,6 mill imetres a t Shahjahanpur and Khutar, being above the i r 
averages in the same year . I t was below average in 1962 at a l l s ta t ions 
except Budaun and Pawayan. 
The v a r i a b i l i t y of r a i n f a l l exis ts a lso from year to year at a place. 
If the r a i n f a l l in one yeai* i s on the average, i t i s l i a b l e next year t o 
be below or above average. The annual r a i n f a l l , for example, at Bisauli 
was below average in 1962 while in the preceding year i t was more than 
double of that amount i F i g . l 4 ) . The r a i n f a l l a t Budaun or Khutar in 1936 
1. H i l l , S.A., Memoirs of India Meteorological Department. V o l . I , p t . I l l , 
o p . , c i t . , p . 184. 
2. Blanford, H.F., Rainfall of India, Memoirs of India Meteorological 
Department. V o l . I l l , p t . I , (Calcutta, 1886-88)p.130. 
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was more than three times greater than \iiat i t vias in the preceding year 
(Figs.17 and 23), This c l imatic ptiencmenon can be seei a t any r a in f a l l 
s t a t i on . The monsocai a c t i v i t y and the d i s t r ibu t ion of r a in f a l l a re l i a b l e 
to considerable va r i a t ions . 
I t can be seen from figures 14 t o 23, that the r a i n f a l l in a given 
year i s more than enou^ at a place causing flood conditicns v^ i le a t another 
place i t ; may be l e s se r or on the average in the same year . In 1959 the 
r a i n f a l l was below average a t a l l s t a t ions except Budaun tdiere i t was more 
than the average. The years 1928, 1932, 1937 and 1951 had experieaced very 
deficient r a in fa l l a t a l l s t a t i o n s , vhi le 1936, 1958, 1960, 1961 were the 
years of largely greater r a i n f a l l than the average a t a l l s t a t i o n s , and 
were very wet years . 
Var iabi l i ty in the Season of Rains 
The timely d i s t r ibu t ion of r a i n f a l l i s most s ignif icant from agrioiltviraL 
point of view. If the r a i n f a l l in the rainy season i s greater than the average 
but most of i t occurs in September, i t wi l l cause mudi harm to kharif crops 
and may lead t o f loods. Similar ly, i f the annual t o t a l r a i n f a l l i s above the 
average, but the months of June and July receive insuff ic ient r a i n f a l l , the 
kharif crops wil l be much affected, and the delayed sowing or the crop sown 
already wi l l be piiysically defective in both qual i ty and the y i e ld . In the same 
way, the shortage of r a i n f a l l in August a l so harms the r i c e and sugarcane crops. 
1 
'The lower r a i n f a l l i s accompanied by increased v i c i s s i t u d e s . ' 
1, Williamsaa, A.V. and Clark, K.G.T., The Rainfall Regime of India, 
GeograTJiy. (Lcaidon, 1931), Vol.XVI, p. 100. 
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The moderate r a i n f a l l in September and October i s useful for the coming 
rab i crops, while excess or the premature cessation of r a i n f a l l affects 
par t ly kharif crops and mostly rabi crops, ' causing postponement or 
»1 
r e s t r i c t i o n of the sowing of rab i crops. The September r a i n f a l l in 1941 
was 33,5, 50,8, 55,6 and 55,4 mill imetres at Gunnaur, Budaun, Pawayan and 
Khutar, vAiile in September 1942 i t was 151.9, 121.4, 121.9'and 200.2 m i l l i -
metres at these s ta t ions respec t ive ly . Flooding in September 1942, provided 
the 
adequate moisture for vigorous germination i^ ' next rabi seasonj this ensured 
seed germination in the following rabi season in a soil wel— supplied 
' 2 
•with moisture . 
In any case, no s ingle value of r a i n f a l l data, however, determined, 
can give a complete descr ipt ive summary, and the frequency of departures 
3 
from the normal i s important, but the average i s pa r t i cu l a r ly at fa i i l t . 
Therefore, the mean monthly v a r i a b i l i t y of r a i n f a l l for each of the wet 
monsoon months has been given in the Table I I , 
I t vd.ll be seen from Table I I t ha t the percentages computed by the 
median values ( as in Table I I B) a re sometimes la rge ly different from those 
1, Clark, K.G.T., The Vicissi tudes of the Summer Rainfall of the Indo-
Gangetic Plain and the -^ssam Valley, Geography. Vol.XVII,pt.IV,1932, 
p . 288. 
2, Parr , C.H., 'Flood Water Farming', Indian Farming Vol.IV,No.10,(Delhi, 
October, 1943), p, 513. 
3 , Crowe, P.R., The Analysis of Rainfall Probabi l i ty , A Geographical Method 
and i t s Application to European Fata, Scottish Geogratfaical Magazine , 
( Edinburgh, 1933'), Vol.XLIX, pp. 74-75. 
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TABLE II"'' 
I 
A j B 
June % JVLLJ % Aug.^ S e p t . ^ Oct .^ j June^ J i d y % Aug.^ Sep t . ^ Oct .^ 
+ * + + + { + + + + + 5 -
X 
DISTRICT BUDAUN 
Gunnaur 
Sabaswan 
Bisa t i l i 
Budaiin 
Dataganj 
73.7 
63 .6 
55.7 
56 ,1 
57.8 
DISrRICT SHAHJAHAN-
PDR 
Ja l a l abad 
Till iar 
Shalijahanpur 
Pawayan 
Khutar 
60.0 
58,8 
70.4 
67 .3 
62 .6 
40 .6 
34.2 
4 4 . 1 
29.2 
37 .6 
54 .3 
27 .9 
27 .7 
27 .9 
41 .5 ' 
, 
44.8 
44 ,6 
36 .7 
42 .6 
36.8 
26 .7 
31 .3 
36 .3 
27.0 
29.2 
78 .6 100 79.4 42 .3 
70 .1 100 60.0 37.7 
7 0 ^ 100 68.2 52.4 
58 .9 100 45 .5 30.6 
64 .9 100 65 .9 33.5 
42 .7 
4 3 . 9 
36.0 
55 .5 
4 6 , 1 
64.4 
78.8 
72.3 
72.5 
64.6 
73.5 
450.0 
416.7 
251.2 
685.0 
48 ,8 100 57 .5 35 .9 28.0 47 .9 166.0 
4 6 . 3 100 81.8 29.8 29 .3 48 .5 381.4 
38.5 100 103.8 27.5 40.8 38.6 224.1 
48.1 100 80.5 27.4 30.0 55.9 136.7 
51.6 100 66.3 43.9 29.2 47.2 277.6 
1. The figures have been computed by the writer on the basis of monthly rainfall statistics 
of thirty five years ( 1928-62) of each rainfall station. The Monthly rainfall figures 
are published by the Government of Uttar Pradesh, Lucknow. 
The Tables IV A and IV B have been ccmputed on the Mean Value method and the Median 
value method, as given by P.R. Crowe, op., cit., pp. 77-78. 
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( of Table I I A) computed by the Mean Value method, par t icu la r ly in October, 
Septeinber and June, I t i s because the median i s not necessari ly at the 
half way point, since the range of var ia t ion ; . i s greater upwards than 
dov/nwards, as against the half i n t e r q u a r t i l e distance or mean value 
method ( Table A). However, the Table I I B gives the maximum l imi t of 
of va r i ab i l i t y experienced pa r t i cu la r ly in October a t most of the s t a t i ons . 
There i s no median value or the lower qua r t l i e value of r a i n f a l l in October 
at the Gunnaur stat ion," hence the v a r i a b i l i t y i s 73.5 per cent in the Table 
( I I B). 
The above Tables show tha t the v a r i a b i l i t y i s l e a s t in July and August 
being below 45 per cent a t a l l s t a t ions and as low as 27 per cent at some 
s t a t i o n s . I t i s greates t in October everywhere. I t i s considerably higher 
in September than Jtme a t the s ta t ions i n Budaun d i s t r i c t and the reverse 
a t s ta t ions in Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t (Table I I A). In Jxine the v a r i a b i l i t y 
var ies from 56 t o 74 per cent. In September i t ranges between 39 and 79 
per cent while in October i t i s 100 per cent a t a l l s t a t ions (Table IIA). 
Var iabi l i ty from the Median 
The average values of r a i n f a l l a re deceptive par t i cu la r ly liien the 
r a i n f a l l in one of the months ( or years ) i s extraordinar i ly heavy or 
the- l ea s t or n i l unexpectedly. In such cases the average value increases or 
decreases unjus t ly . An occasional h i ^ value of no great agricultoiral 
1, Crowe, P.R., op. , c i t . , p. 78, 
C8 
significance may r a i s e the mean xinduly, and thus the ordinary average i s 
insuf f ic ien t ly sens i t ive and a t other times over-sensi t ive t o extreme 
var ia t ions . The median or the middle value of r a i n f a l l , ac tual ly expeiienced 
a t a s t a t ion in an individual month of a long se r i e s of continuous years , 
i s located in the middle of the se r ies of various amounts of r a i n f a l l put 
already in ascending or descending order, and t h i s pr inciple formulated 
by Crowe i s a(mor^ useful indicator of r a i n f a l l probabi l i ty to demonstrate 
implications of v a r i a b i l i t y . 
The v a r i a b i l i t y of r a i n f a l l from June to October, therefore , has been 
analysed with the Median Value Method, comprising a l l the r a i n f a l l s ta t ions 
of the area under review. 
The d i s t r ibu t ion of monthly r a i n f a l l s of the wet monsoon months over 
a period of t h i r t y f ive years for a l l the s ta t ions has been shown in figures 
24 33. I t i s noteworthy that the s t a t ions of Figures 24-27 are s i tua ted 
in the area of maximum annual v a r i a b i l i t y as against the s ta t ions of figures 
a 31—33 which possess l eas t annual v a r i a b i l i t y . These groups of s ta t ions 
have varying q u a r t i l e - and median- values in the same month. Yet a l l the 
r a i n f a l l dispersion diagrams ( Figs.24—33) show s imi la r i ty of v a r i a b i l i t i e s 
in various months. These diagrams reveal t ha t the months of maximum 
rsi infal l are Jtily and August a l l over the area . The v a r i a b i l i t y for June, being 
l i i b i d . , p p . 73-74. 
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greates t a t Shahjahanpur, 103.8 per cent ( Table I IB) , i s everyvdiere 
c r i t i c a l due t o small median value of r a i n f a l l ; the June r a i n f a l l vat ies 
i n the area from n i l t o 888 millimetres , as in Pawayan, The maximum amount 
of r a i n f a l l increases generally from west to east in J-une, The very low 
s i tua t ion of quar t i l e s and medians in June at a l l s t a t ions explains that 
most of the years experienced very l i t t l e r a i n f a l l in June. In September, 
the i n t e rqua r t i l e r a n g e - i s . f a i r l y long at most of the s t a t ions but the 
upper quar t i l e and the median value a t a l l s t a t ions are la rge ly lower than 
in August, vAiich shows a rapid t r an s i t i on vdth sharp discontinuity between 
August and Septeuiber. 
September has generally more v a r i a b i l i t y of r a i n f a l l a t a l l s ta t ions 
than June in vdiich r a i n f a l l i s more l i a b l e to be deficient a t s ta t ions of 
f i r s t and second groups,( Figs . 24-27 and 28-30). 
The median value and the lower quar t i l e of August a re respect ively 
greater than the upper qua r t i l e and median value of September vdth the 
r e s u l t that August i s wetter than September at a l l s t a t ions except Gunnaur 
and Budaun vAiere the month of August, which has lower median value than June, 
i s s t i l l most probably wetter than September. The i n t e r q u a r t i l e . range 
in October i s l e a s t of a l l months a t a l l s t a t ions experiencing the leas t 
r a i n f a l l in most of the years . With the exception of Pawayan, the wettest 
s t a t i on , a l l the s ta t ions have lowest median values without lower quar t i l e 
in October, which denotes tha t a t l ea s t f ive or s ix years had ra in less 
October, and a la rge number of years got ins igni f icant r a i n f a l l in t h i s 
month. The locat ion of median in October generally very close to zero 
7 
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millimetre or even absent, as at Gunnaur, reveals ( i ) l e ss probabil i ty of 
r a i n f a l l in most of the years and ( i i ) the greater probabi l i ty of l e ss 
r a i n f a l l . The October r a i n f a l l being as high as 600 or 700 millimetres 
casually^at some s ta t ions provides the la rges t v a r i a b i l i t y of r a i n f a l l 
i n t h i s month. The probabi l i ty of r a i n f a l l in October varies from east 
to west, as the probabi l i ty of maximum r a i n f a l l , experienced at Pa\^yan, 
i s 700 mill imetres which i s not more than 250 mill imetres at Qunnaur 
(Figs. 32 and 24). 
The s ta t ions of the f i r s t group ( Figs . 24 t o 27) being in the western 
part of the area tinder review have lesse r > median and upper quar t i l e values 
than those of the second group ( Figs . 28 to 30), in the respect ive months. 
The median values of any month at the s ta t ions of the f i r s t group do not 
go upto 250 mill imetres while those of the second group are generally near 
300 millimetres in Jvtly or August, The i n t e r q u a r t i l e ranges, par t icu la r ly 
in July and August , possess h i ^ e r r a i n f a l l values and higher values of 
lower quar t i l e s in the second group than those of the f i r s t group, \Aich 
rBveals lower va r i ab i l i t y— and higher probabi l i ty of greater r a i n f a l l in 
the second group than in the f i r s t group. The rap id i ty of the t r ans i t i on 
i s with sharp discont inui ty between August and September in the second group 
viiile i t i s gradual in the f i r s t group i n the respect ive months. 
Further, a comparison of the second and the t h i r d group of s ta t ions 
(Figs. 28—30 and 31—33) shows tha t the i n t e r q u a r t i l e range of June in 
the t h i r d group i s la rger than those of the s ta t ions of second group. The 
upper qt iar t i le of June does not reach 150 mill imetres in the second group 
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vfomle i t goes above 200 lailliinetres in the t h i r d group; s imilar i s the case 
of median which i s far below 100 millimetres in June in the second group 
while i t i s on 100 and above in the t h i r d group. The upper quar t i l e of July 
and *ugust in the second group i s far below 400 mill imetres vdiile i t i s 
generally above t h i s l imi t in the t h i r d group of s ta t ions vhldh. shovra that 
the s ta t ions of the t h i r d group have s t i l l lower v a r i a b i l i t y of r a i n f a l l 
and h i ^ probabi l i ty of greater r a i n f a l l in most of the years than the 
s ta t ions of the second group} and i t s igni f ies that these months of the 
th i rd group a re the wettest months of the year in a l l the s ta t ions of the 
area. 
The r ap id i ty of t r a n s i t i o n between August and September i s with sharp 
discontinuity in the second and t h i r d groups. But the lower quar t i l e value 
of September in the t h i r d group i s generally h i ^ e r than in the second group. 
The median value of September i s below 150 millimetres in the second group 
but i t i s upto 200 mill imetres in the t h i r d group, which indicates greater 
p robabi l i t i es of higher r a i n f a l l in September of the th i rd group than tha t 
of the second group for most of the years , A comparison of the Septosiber 
median values of the s t a t ions reveals that the median value gradually increases 
s ta t ion t o s ta t ion from west to eas t . 
The month of October in the t h i r d group has la rger quar t i l e range arid 
h i ^ e r median value than those of the s ta t ions of f i r s t and second groups. 
The higher median values of each of the months at the s ta t ions of th i rd group 
than those of the other two groups signify ( i ) greater probabi l i ty of higher 
r a i n f a l l for most of the years and ( i i ) the l e a s t v a r i a b i l i t y of r a i n f a l l 
in the wet monsoon season. 
7:) 
The va r i ab i l i t y of r a i n f a l l i n June la rge ly affects the agr icul tura l 
operations as l a t e occurrence of r a i n f a l l delays sovdng of crops. The 
in t e rqua r t i l e range showing v a r i a b i l i t y of r a i n f a l l in July and August 
i s less s ignif icant from agr icu l tu ra l point of view with regard t o ( i ) much 
h i ^ e r values of lower qua r t i l e and median and ( i i ) the highest amounts 
of to ta l monthly r a i n f a l l in these months. The l i t t l e r a i n f a l l in October 
i s useful for the r ipening of kharif crops, xAile i t s excessive occurrence 
i s in jur ious . . 
Thus i t wi l l be seen t ha t r a i n f a l l i n western half of the area i s 
quite variable in those months of the year vAien i t s r egu la r i ty i s most 
needed. Such a v a r i a b i l i t y cannot but lead to uncer ta in t ies in agr icu l tu ra l 
operations. 
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CHAPTER I I I 
SOILS 
Adequate s c i e n t i f i c material on the s o i l s of the area a re not ava i lab le . 
The Settlement Reports of the D i s t r i c t s , Dis t r i c t Gazetteers, Assessment 
Reports and the Revenue Records— the oldest sources of information available 
t o the writer— provide a t ex tu ra l c l a s s i f i ca t ion of s o i l s . The s o i l surveys 
2 
of seme sca t te red areas lAich have been carr ied out i n reco i t times provide 
oidy a generalized information and do not accurately show the s o i l sub-
divisions of the area . The main factor governing the da s s i f i c a t i cm of so i l s 
for revenue assessment was the texti ire of the s o i l . However, s o i l f e r t i l i t y 
surveys were not i n i t i a t e d in the area i n the past and data of s o i l analysis 
a re not avai lable for the a rea . 
1, D i s t r i c t Gazetteer. Budaun, Vol.X7, (Allahabad, 1907)j Dis t r i c t Gazetteer 
Shahiahanpur. Vol.XVII, (Allahabad, 1910); Retxart on the Revision of 
Records and Settlements Operations in the Dis t r i c t Budaua. (Allahabad.1886) 
Report on the Revision of Records and Settlement Operations in the 
Di s t r i c t of Shah,1ahanpur. (Allahabad, 1386).Final Settlement Report of 
Dis t r i c t Shah.iahanpur. (Lucknowf 1943)jR0(renue Assessment Reports of 
Hudaun and Shahjahanpur D i s t r i c t s , (unp.published, 1928)j the l a s t reports 
consist of s o i l t r ac t -wise volianes of the Tahsi ls . 
2 , I . Soil Map of India , prepared a t Indian Agricul tural Research I n s t i t u t e 
(New Delhi) in Soi l Management in India by Arakeri , H,R.,Ghalam, G.V, 
and Satyanarayana, P. (Bcmbay, 1962) , p . 2; 
I I . Survey of India School At las . (Dehra Dun, 1964)j 
I I I , Soil Map of India . Rama Rao, M.S.V., Soil Conservation in India. 
(New Delhi, 1962) j p . 8; IV, Soi l Map, by Rayc&oudhuri, Bullet in of 
National I n s t i t u t e of Science of India . (1954) . No.5\ •, p . 138 (B)>V. 
Soil MapN^tlonal Atlas of Ind ia . (1957). No,10j VI / Soil Map of Uttar 
Pradesh, by Raychoudhuri, S.P. , Agrawal, R.R. e t c . , Soils of India , 
(New Delhi, 1963), p . 318. 
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During the coarse of the field work the vjriter visited a number of 
villages in different parts of the area and obtained information on the soil 
fertility, texture and stnicture, its colour and workability, on the availability 
of water supply and manure, on the level of the land and on the capacity of 
soil to retain moisture. 
On the basis of this and other existing information, a classification of 
soils of the area has been attempted and a soil map has been dravjn. The soils 
of the area are alluvial and vary frcaa sand, loam, silt and clay to occasional 
gravel beds and lenses of peaty matter. These soils vary in composition, texture 
and productivity; each of them possesses its own peculiarities with almost a 
homogeneous character in its tract* 
According to the fhysiographical variations of tiv&r courses and the surface 
of the land, the area is divided into the Newer (Recent) alluvivm called khadar 
and the Cider ( Pleistocene) alluvium called Ban gar. 
KHADAR ^ 
The Id^ adar lands along the rivers of Ganga, Hamganga, Garra and Gomati 
are low lying long strips of floodplain, \diere fine sand and silt is deposited 
whenever the rivers overflow their banks. The appearance.and the soil fertility 
in the khadar lands vary. The prevailing form of soil is sand to silty sand, 
as the silt is ofteaa laid down upon sand. Fine silt is also found in flatter 
parts.. 
1. The accuracy of the lines demarcating each type of soil is limited in the 
absence of any detailed soil survey of the area. The map of the soils is 
based on informations available from the sources referred to above. 
f S1& 
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The khadar r ive r s spread sand, s i l t and mud, goieral ly grey in colour, 
over vast kfaadar lands. But the clayey s i l t i s the dominant texture of the 
so i l in the Ramganga khadar. The sandy s o i l i s u t i l i z e d for the cul t ivat ion 
of m i l l e t s , pulses sugarcane and r i c e ( broadcast") in the kharif . and wheat, 
barley and peas in the rabi season. These crops in the khadar are un i r r iga ted , 
even sugarcane i s not i r r i g a t e d , as the imderground water- table generally 
remains very near the ground, about half t o one metre ]. below the surface. 
The khadar land i s a good reservoi r of under-ground water. The Ganea-khadar, 
south of the Mahawa, 16 kilometres west of i t s confluoice with the Ganga, has 
r i cher s o i l in f e r t i l i t y than tha t of the northern por t ions . In t h i s portion 
the so i l i s annually s i l t e d and i s loca l ly cal led bela which i s quite f e r t i l e . 
When a khadar s o i l i s overdrained l i k e tha t in the Ramganga khadar. i t i s 
cal led pa^ka » t»ut the land with the clayey subsoi l , as in the northwestern 
and northeastern portions of the Ramganga khadar. i s loca l ly known as khaoat. 
However, a t p laces , the s t re tches of waste lands and usar with dhak and 
tamarisk t r ees a re a l so found in the kfaadar lands of the area under review. 
The sandy s o i l along the upper part of the Goraati, and especially on 
i t s l e f t bank, i s poor with waste lands and wild shrubs, and th is i s one of 
the worst par ts of the Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t . But the very f e r t i l e s i l t y 
and sandy so i l of r i v e r Garra ( Deoha) khadar provides good opportunities 
of cu l t iva t ion , especial ly wiikhout i r r i g a t i o n in the v i c in i t y of the r ive r , 
and with i r r i g a t i o n a t some dis tance. 
1. Krishnan, M.S., Introduction t o the Geology of India . (Madras, 1944) 
pp. 16a-70. 
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The S o i l s of Bangar Land. The Bangar s o i l s vary from sandy bhur to clayey 
loam. They vary in colours a l so as well as in character . The bhxir so i l i s 
general ly of pale reddish brown colour lAi le the sandy loam i s of brown 
colour and the loams are grey or ash grey. The c l a y ^ loam s o i l has a dark 
grey colour. The gravel and conglcmerates may be found in the older alluvium 
and not in any |{;hadar s o i l . In the Budaun d i s t r i c t , the kankar predominates 
i n the bangar lands pa r t i cu l a r ly a t higjier l eve l s and these lands remain 
as waste land. The impervious layer of kankar may e i ther be continuous or 
1 
i n t e r m i t t e n t within the s o i l . The kankar pebbles may be mixed with the 
c u l t i v a t e d so i l a l s o . If the kankar layer l i e s half a metre or more than under 
t h e cu l t iva ted s o i l , i t does not much harm the growth of cer ta in crops having 
shal low r o o t s . I t i s noteworthy that the proportion of the land containing 
kankar i s qui te l e s se r in Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t than ttie Budaun d i s t r i c t . 
But most of the land containing kankar are of e i ther santfy loam, bhur 
or clayey loam t r a c t s . The s ize of the Bainkar var ies from place to place^. 
However, i t i s not found everywhere. Most of the cul t iva ted lands , in general, 
renain often free of kankar. as in the t r a c t of loam s o i l . 
Unlike the kfaadar s o i l s , the s o i l s of the banggy possess s tab le conditions 
with regard to t ex tu re , fineness and f e r t i l i t y ; the f ine s o i l - p a r t i c l e s and 
the humus content can r e t a in water for a longer time« 
1 . Wadia, D.N,, Krishnan, M.S. and Mtikerjee, P.N.: Introductory Note on the 
Geological Foundations of the Soi ls of India , Aerriculttir^ and Live-Stock 
in India . Vol. VI, Pt . I , Imperial Council of Agricultural Research, (Delhi 
J an . , 1936), p . 78. 
2 , The s ize of the kankar nodules varies from a grain of pulse of l e n t i l to 
as a man's head, or even more. 
•^ a 
I . The Sandy Soil (Bhttrj: Otie of the bandar land s o i l s , the bhur has an 
unusual geomorphic feature tha t adds a var ie ty to the ra ther monotonous 
l andscape . I t s sandy r idges with a f l a t top and gentle l a t e r a l slopes eoctend 
i n t o the Budaun d i s t r i c t from northwest to southeast , being r o u ^ y pa ra l l e l 
t o t he Ganga, But there i s no bhur area in the Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t . The 
cont inui ty of the bhur b e l t i s broken by the ffiiainsaur r i v e r . The sand 
depos i t s of bhur t r a c t posses upland areas with an undulating surface 
f e a t u r e . l e t the so i l \aider cu l t iva t ion has not the only sand, and i t consists 
the 
of a poor humus content in the text \ i re . This i s due to / fac t tha t the so i l 
2 
has undergone several stages and degrees of oxidation. I t i s l i ke ly that 
t h e Ganga has been flowing in the past upon the land now occupied by the 
]fb.wc b e l t and the shif t of the r i v e r from northeast to southwest might have 
been due to increased a l luv ia t ion in the Recent, In the southwest of Budaun 
d i s t r i c t , the Ganga— tha t flows r o u ^ y p a r a l l e l t o the bhur be l t , 
does more l a t e r a l corrasion on i t s r i ^ t bank than the l e f t , and makes 
more deposition on i t s l e f t bank than on the r i ^ t . 
I t i s a lso l i ke ly that these are deposits of blown sand and fine dust, 
s t r e t c h i n g upon vast t r a c t s of land, mostly devoid of big t rees and with 
occasional patches of dry grasslands. The bhur so i l mostly suffers from 
inadequate supply of plant-food, as the so i l i s , for t he most p a r t , devoid 
1. The l oca l names of the so i l s have been given in brackets.These names 
given by the farmers to t he i r s o i l s , a re descr ipt ive and t e l l with a 
reasonable degree of precision the agr icul t i i ra l propert ies of the soi l— 
Viswanath, B, and Ukil, A.C,—Canparative s tudies on Indian Soi l s , 
Indian Journal of Agricul tural Science. Vol.nV,Pt,V, (Delhi, Oct.,1944) 
p.. 334. 
2 , Gerassimov,*I.P.: Gangetic Types of Soi ls on the Ter r i to ry of India, 
Journal of the Indian Society of Soil Science, Vol.71, No,4,1958,p.l9S; 
and S i n ^ , H.P. and Chat te r jee ,S . : The Soi ls of Rohana Kalan Zone of 
Muzaffarnagar D i s t r i c t , U.P. Indian Journal of Sugarcane Research and 
Development. Vol. 2 , Pt , IV, 1958),p. 191. 
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of organic mat ter . The deficiency of hvimus content in the s o i l i s coupled 
with the deficient water supply, as i t i s ccaumonly underdrained s o i l . I t 
has l i t t l e power of r e ta in ing moisture and i s dry, loose and poor in 
p roduc t iv i ty . I t consists of about 90 per cent sand vdiile clay pa r t i c l e s , 
a r e always l e s s than 6 per cent. 
The thatching grasses , known as sarkara , poola and sarwa. the noxious 
weeds known as j£an§,» dry shrubs, cal led memri and only a few occasional 
t r e e s a re the only na tura l vegetation. I t was u n t i l recent ly a scmevAiat 
1 
nega t ive t r a c t mostly, but now i t has par t ly been reclaimed through seme 
manuring and i r r i g a t i o n with masonry and non-masonry wells . This s o i l t rac t 
r e c e i v e s l i t t l e r a i n f a l l during the months of r a i n s . 
The chief crops grown in t h i s t r ac t a re mi l l e t s and pulses , among the 
g ra in crops, and the groundnut among other crops of the kharif season,and 
vdieat, barley and peas in the r ab i season. The y ie lds are generally very 
low. 
There i s a general practice of long-fallowing for one to three years 
t o recuperate the f e r t i l i t y of the s o i l , and such a long fallowing i s not 
gene ra l ly prac t i sed in any other type of s o i l . No cul t iva t ion i s possible 
wi thout i r r i g a t i o n or man\iring. The f i r s t c lass bhur s o i l with some moisttire 
r e t a i n i n g capacity, known as thandi bhur , i s be t t e r than the r e s t two kinds: 
t h e ' lokfaaria bhur'— consist ing of h i ^ sandy r idges , and the ' urani bhur' 
comprising the sand b r o u ^ t by the blowing winds. The lokharia bhur on the 
western edge of the bhvir b e l t overlooking the Ganga valley i s the worst 
p a r t of t he t r a c t . 
1. Spate O.H.K.: India and Pakistan. (London, I957),p.500 
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I I , Sandy Loam SollC K a t l l ) : The areas occupied by the sandy loam so i l 
l i e general ly in the western half of each of the d i s t r i c t s under 
rev iew, excepting the khada,r b e l t s . The k a t i l b e l t in Budaun s t re tches 
much on both east and west sides of the bh^tr b e l t , as well as in the 
n o r t h and south of i t . The k a t i l s o i l , in comparison with the CSanga 
khadar s o i l s has a smaller percentage of coarse and f ine sand and contains 
a l a rge r proportion of s i l t and soi l -binding clay p a r t i c l e s . I t contains 
humus but l e s se r than loamy s o i l ( katehr) . Without i r r i g a t i o n and manuring 
t h e s o i l becomes weak in crop production. I t i s rsnarkable that the t r ac t 
under k a t i l s o i l mostly has the l e a s t annual r a i n f a l l in the lAiole area 
under review. The underground water t ab le of t h i s so i l t r a c t i s very low. 
Hence i r r i g a t i o n i s a necess i ty for ag r i cu l tu ra l operations here . The 
calcareous concretion, kankar. i s a l so seldom found. This soil i s darker 
i n colour than the khadar or bhur s o i l s . 
However, the s o i l needs seasonal manuring, pa r t i cu la r ly the farmyard 
manure, without which i r r i g a t i o n may not be suf f ic ien t ly useful . The main-
tenance of so i l f e r t i l i t y i s best a t ta ined by dressings of farmyard manure 
which has the addi t ional advantage of maintaining the l i f e of micro-organisms 
such as those vriaich convert organic remians in to humus. In a healthy so i l 
i t i s e s sen t i a l t o maintain a supply of organic matter so as to secure 
a balance between i t s oxidation whicii provides carbon dioxide and n i t r a t e s 
and i t s humification vAiich provides humus and maintains the texture of 
the soil .2 But the general p rac t ice of the farmers in t h i s be l t i s to leave 
most of the cu l t iva ted land fallow for recuperating in f e r t i l i t y instead 
of appljring organic manure. 
1 . Stamp. L.D,. The Land of Br i t a in , I t s Use and Misuse. (LondoPf 1962)^-p.292 
2 . i b i d , , p . 289 
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The use of masonry and non-raasonry wells i s mostly prevalent in i r r i g a -
t i o n . Tube wells are scanty. The main crops are m i l l e t s , pulses , maize, 
tobacco and groundnut in Miarif. and barley, peas and potato in rabi seasons; 
sugarcane i s also grown where i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s are present . The sandy 
loam i s ploughed more deeply than loamy or clayey loam s o i l s . 
I l l , Loamy Soil ( Katehr): I t i s the best so i l of the area. I t contains 
approximately equal proportions of sand and clay. I t i s mostly r ich in humus 
and organic matter . In f e r t i l i t y , no other so i l can compete i t . The coloxor 
of the siirface so i l i s grey, with a brownish grey sub-so i l . The drainage i s 
good, but i r r i ga t i on f a c i l i t i e s are not adequate. The so i l i s easi ly workable 
and can r e t a in water for a longer period as compared t o sandy loam. The under-
ground water t ab le i s low. The i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s are but necessary for 
a g r i c u l t u r e . 
The physical aspect of the so i l has most important bearing on i t s f e r t i l i t y , 
as i t provides the environment in which the v i t a l biological a c t i v i t i e s can 
proceed in the so i l by which nutr ient substances are made available t o the plant . 
The prac t ice of fallo\/ing i s l e s s in t h i s so i l as compared to the sandy loam 
s o i l . The production of crops i s best where manuring and i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s 
a re ava i lab le . The high proportion of organic matter i s charac te r i s t i c of t h i s 
s o i l . The kankar i s hardly fotmd in t h i s so i l t r a c t . The s o i l , being natural ly 
t h e most productive, y ie lds good crops of r i c e , mi l l e t s and sugarcane in the 
1, Basu, J.K. Soil F e r t i l i t y , Indian Farming. Vol, I I I , No. 5, (Delhi, May,1942), 
p . 248. 
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Ml3£M., and wheat, gram, barley, pulses , peas and potatoes in the rabi 
season. The larges t percentages of good (A) qual i ty lands are in the 
P^r^saas of t h i s so i l t r a c t . The groundnut, a cash crop, i s also conmercially 
produced where i r r i ga t i on and manuring f a c i l i t i e s are not adequate. I r r i g a -
t i o n by wells i s most prevalent, as the temporary ( non-masonry) wells can 
be eas i ly dug. ' 
IV. The ClaTOV Loam Soil (Mativar); I t i s found in both the east and 
west of the Ramganga in the heart of the area. The l eas t proportion in i t s 
textxure i s of sand and highest i s tha t of the clay pa r t i c l e s which i s n o -
where l e s s than 66 per' centi^The matiyar i s darker in colotur than any other 
s o i l . I t i s mostly grey, the sub-soi l being dark grey. The higher pa r t s , 
though r a r e , have s t i f f clay. The kankar i s a lso sometimes found in the 
subso i l . The chief physical defects of the clay so i l are a too close and 
coherent texture and inadequate drainage. The ac t i v i t y of micro-organism, 
upon v*iich the f e r t i l i t y of the so i l i s dependent, i s hampered by ei ther 
ha rd or s t icky nature of the s o i l . 
The matiyar i s be t t e r than the bhur s o i l , i t i s a second grade so i l 
as compared t o the-loamy so i l ( domat}. The t r a c t under matiyar so i l i s 
flooded in the rainy season and much of the t r a c t i s waterlogged, and 
dampness p reva i l s , but vftiere the conditions are su i t ab le , r ice i s the 
chief kharif crop.In comparatively higher or dr ier p a r t s , mi l le t s and 
J ^ r i f piilses are grown; wtciereas gram, peas and fodder are the r^bi crops. 
The best land for r i c e crop i s known as dhankar. in v/hich both transplanted 
r i c e cal led 1arhain and broadcast r i c e cal led bhadai are grown profi tably. 
<S6 
The mqtiyj^r so i l i s not continuous everywhere in i t s trect,- the loamy 
or sa l ine ugar so i l s are also found in intervening p a r t s , but t o a lesser 
propor t ion . Poor drainage and marshy conditions lower the f e r t i l i t y , decrease 
organic content and increase s a l i n i t y at p laces , as the watertable at some 
places i s suf f ic ient ly high, at depths varying from half t o two metres. 
Sa l ine or vraterlogged par ts of matiyar so i l have toxic effects on plants 
and crops. The t r a c t of the matiyar so i l i s a lso known at some places as 
hanliati, denoting that i t was a forest area in the pas t . In the vic ini ty 
of Ramganga khadar. the so i l i s clayey loam, while i t i s calcareous clay 
f a r away. I t i s remarkable tha t most of clayey loam area i s lowland, p a r t i c u -
l a r l y in the west of Ramganga Miadar. 
Classif icat ion of Soi ls on the Basis of F e r t i l i t y 
Besides the above c l a s s i f i ca t ion , the v i l l agers also recognize an 
a l t e r n a t i v e system of classifying t h e i r lands in accordance with the 
( I J l eve l of the land ( l l ) locat ion with regard t o the vi l lage s i t e , 
( I I I ) presence or absence of s a l i n i t y in the s o i l , (IV) and on the basis 
of varying degree of s o i l - f e r t i l i t y . 
The f i e lds adjacent to the ru ra l dwellings are the best croplands 
where manuring and i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s are adequately avai lable . The 
s o i l of the land near v i l lage dwellings known as gauhanl. goin^, bgra 
and kachhiana. receives most of the vi l lage refuse and compost manure as 
Q O 
wel l as a good deal of n i g h t - s o i l . The n igh t - so i l and the vi l lage manure 
a r e f reely available to the f i e lds adjacent t o the vi l lage dwellings. 
The f i e lds a l i t t l e far ther away are manured only occasionally while 
those s i tua ted at long distances from the vi l lage s i t e hardly get any 
manure. The crops found in gauhani so i l are most remunerative and most 
product ive; the in fe r ior crops are found far ther away. 'The kachhiana 
i s put t o vegetable crops pa r t i cu l a r ly . Rice, sugarcane, fodder crops 
and vegetables in Idiarif and wheat, gram, bar ley, potato and vegetables 
in rab i are well produced in gauhani s o i l . The land with a marked slopie 
i s in fe r ior in f e r t i l i t y t o l eve l land, and i s mostly a single-cropped 
area . The lands with double-cropping and \inder sugarcane cul t ivat ion are 
t h e best f e r t i l e lands . The cul t ivated lands which are generally put t o 
fa l low for a season or more are the medium qual i ty lands.Nearly a l l types 
of s o i l s have t h i s category of land a l so . 
The poor qual i ty lands which do not produce any crop are of two 
categor ies , i . e . , the ban.iar and the usar . or the cult ivable waste and 
the Tincultivable waste lands . The ban.i ar lands vdiich have wild grasses, 
bushes and t r ee s are generally put t o grazing; thatching grass and fuel 
mater ia l are also obtained from i t . But the usar lands have different 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s . 
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USAR SOIL 
The p r e s ^ c e of s a l i n i t y in the s o i l i s injtirious to crops. The so i l 
beccanes ia f e r t i l e , and i s termed as usar s o i l . The d is t r ibu t ion of th i s 
s o i l i s extremely i r r e g u l a r . The s o i l i s qu i te diff e re i t in tex ture and 
ciiesnical propert ies from the adjacent s o i l s . The small pieces of u s ^ 
lands a re often found interspeWed with f e r t i l e p l o t s . The a l k a l i s a l t s 
a r e largely soluble in water. Daring the wet mcmsoon acnths these s a l t s 
percola te and are deposited in t he sub-soi l vftiile during the hot weather 
season the in tens ive heat exerting a capi l la ry pul l brings the water on 
the surface; the water evaporates leaving a crust of s a l t s . 
The t o x i c i t y of a lka l i s o i l s might be d i rec t ly due to the surface 
ac t ive sodiim ions or the action might be ind i rec t due to the physical 
2 
condition se t up in the s o i l . The usSir s o i l i s cal led £ ^ vdien i t i s more 
sandy and powder ccaisists of much alkal ine ssi l t . I t i s called kal lar when 
the s o i l consis ts ot h i ^ proportion of clayjbut both a re deleterious to the 
growth of vegeta t ion. !Ihe ka l l a r land, in addit ion to containing an excess 
of s a l t s , i s deficient in humus and possibly in bac ter ia useful to plant l i f e . 
I t i s l i k e l y t h a t present u s y lands might have been agr icu l tu ra l ly f e r t i l e 
i n j ^ i d d a y s . Large a reas , once f e r t i l e and populous, have beccme impregnated 
!• The usar lands are a l so knowm as ' Usra ' . 
2, Josh i , N,V. and Pur i , A.N, • The Influence of Exchangeable Ions in 
Soil Colloids on Bacter ia l Act ivi ty and Plant Growth' Memoirs of the 
Department of Agriculture in Ind ia . ( Calcutta, 1930), Bacter ia l Series , 
Vol.11, No.4, p , 79. 
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with these s a l t s and much of the usar land has resu l ted within the l a s t 
few decadesj the r ^ i s a mixture of sodium carbonate, sulphate and chloride 
with some calciim and magnesium s a l t s , seme of these s a l t s are introduced 
by r i v e r and canal water. 
The heavy ug^r clays of the low land, subject t o annual water-logging 
i n the middle of the area, are quite different from the alkal ine reh 
eff lorescences of the dry area in and aroimd the bhtir t r a c t . Some of these 
2 
s o i l s contain f a i r amounts of exchangeable sodium, 
Re,plamg,tion of Usar S o i l s : Some of the sui table methods of reclamation a re : 
the improvement in drainage, the use of organic manures and green manuring, 
the production of the selected s a l t - t o l e r an t crops, the use oS chemical 
substances, and the use of i r r i g a t i o n where su i t ab l e , in addition t o planned 
crop ro t a t i on . 
The improvement of land drainage with proper f lushing of the s a l t s by 
excessive water i s a useful method, as the washing, oxit of sa l t from the land 
through drains for a number of years may reduce the s a l i n i t y suff ic ient ly . 
The best way t o reclaim ka l l a r usar i s t o scrape i t onto the i r r iga t ion 
b u t t , then t o i r r i g a t e i t and again plough i t . After i t , the dhup or dubra 
grass ( Cynodon dactylon) found the re i s chopped up an<i i s spread over the 
l a n d . Afterwards a l eve l l e r and a p l o u ^ furrow and a press are passed over 
t h e land. Manuring and i r r i g a t i o n in about s ix week time wil l render the 
3 
s o i l cu l t ivab le . 
1 . Wadia ,- D.N, Krishnan, M.S. and Mukerjl, P.N. kfrrXqvltxi.Te gn^ Lj^ ye-gt^ oclt; 
in India , o p . c i t . , p.BO 
g . Krishnan, M.S., Geology o^ India and Burma, o p . c i t . , p . 5 4 1 . 
3 . Col.Sir,Edward, ' Salt Lands Reclaimed by J3hup Grass ' , Indian Farming, 
(Delhi, June, 1940), Vol.I,No.6,p.280. 
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One of the best sources of reda iming u s ^ so i l s i s t o apply molasses, 
as the acids produced in the decomposition of molasses neut ra l i se the 
a l k a l i s . The ttsqr so i l s are generally poor in nitrogen and humus content. 
The organic matter in the form of compost and other manures and production 
of leguminous crops are very useful in i t s reclamation. 
Mienever conditions are favourable, the frequent cropping of high s a l t -
t o l e r a n t crops i s noteworthyJ bar ley , rape seed, cotton and sugarbeat, are 
t h e h i ^ s a l t - t o l e r an t crops; while the crops of r i c e , m i l l e t s , vdieat, 
maize , pea, l inseed and ch^ri ( a forage crop) include the medium s a l t -
2 
t o l e r a n t crops. 
The leguminous crops l i k e groundnut posses/ a great value in crop 
r o t a t i o n s , as t h e / u s u a l l y increase the y i e ld of tiie successive cropsj the 
inc rease of nitrogen and micro-biological a c t i v i t y in the so i l i s t he i r 
usefu l r e s u l t . Crops or p lants of abundant foliage prevent the coming-out 
of the s a l t s from below the surface of the land. The preference should be 
given to deep-rooted plants and crops which possess great shades; the 
shallow rooted seasonal crops of l i t t l e shade l ike cereals should not be 
p r e f e r r e d , as af ter t h e i r harves t , the impeded s a l t s r i s e up again. 
The p rac t i ca l method of reclamation i s : t o divide the usar land in to 
smal l f i e l d s , t o erect small f i e lds— embankments around a l l them t o hold 
w a t e r , and then frequent p l o u ^ i n g . This process wi l l cause sufficient 
l each ing of the s a l t s down t o greater depths r e su l t i ng in the improvement 
of s o i l s t ruc tu re . 
1 , Dhar, N.R. ' Molasses, Nitrogen Fixation and Land Reclamation', 
Agriculture and Live Stock in India, Vol.VII,Pt.I ,(Delhi,Jan.,1937Jp.105 
2 . Magistad, 0.G, and Christiansen, J . E . , ' Saline Soils— Their Nature 
and Management, U.S.Dept. of Agri. Cir. c i ted by Aziz Dullah KhantDiagnosis 
and Reclamation of Usar S o i l s . Technical Bullet in No.4(Lucknow,19Sl^,13. 
Diagnosis and Improvement of Saline and Alkali So i l s . U.S.Salinity 
Laboratory Staff, Agricultural Handbook, No.60, U.S.Dept.of Agriculture, 
1954. 
0, 
The bulljy organic and green manures improve permeability and structure 
of the u g ^ s o i l , producing various organic acids which neut ra l ize some of 
t h e harmful s a l t s . After application of well-powdered gypsum to the s o i l , 
water i s allowed t o stand for the completion of i t s re-&ction. The green 
manure crops l ike dhainoha. sanai and indigo should be grown, and after 
about one and a half months, the green crop should be applied as manure 
Z 
t o the land, ' th,us the crop of paddy' may be usefully grown.The other 
crops of the k h ^ i f and rab i seasons may also be produced; and the green 
manuring i s thus the best for making such so i l s p ro f i t ab le . 
1 , Khan, A.D. Diagnosis a'^ d Reclamation of Usar S o i l s . Bullet in No,4, 
(Lucbiow, 1951), p . 1 1 , 
2 , Agarwal, R.P. Progress of Recent Research in the Section of Agricultural 
. Qiemistry. (Kanpur, 1953), p . 21 . 
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CHAPTER IV 
IRRIGAJION 
The d i s t r i c t s of Budaun and Shahjahanpur have appreciable i r r i ga t ion 
e'^^rcent. f a c i l i t i e s a l t h o u ^ th "Percentage of i r r i g a t e d land t o the t o t a l cult ivated 
area shows considerable va r i a t i ons . Fig, 36 shows that in the east of the 
d i s t r i c t of Budaun the percentage of the i r r i ga t ed area to t he t o t a l c u l t i -
vated land goes down to 5, -vrfiile in the same d i s t r i c t i n the northeastern 
par t i t goes upto 40, Fig, 36 fur ther shows that with the exception of 
four parganas ly ing in the d i s t r i c t of Budaun and f ive parganas in the 
extreme southeast , the en t i r e area imder study bas l e s s than 25 per cent 
i r r i g a t e d area t o the cul t iva ted area . 
A comparison of Figs, 35 and 36 would show that the h i ^ pe rp^ t age 
of i r r i g a t e d area in these parganas i s e i ther due t o the large number of 
tube-wells or the presence of canals. 
No i r r i g a t i o n map of the d i s t r i c t s i s ava i lab le . At best the maps 
prepared by the State-Tube-Well and Canal I r r i ga t i on Departments show 
1 
the locat ion of tube-wells and canals in the different areas . 
The construction of wells in banear land i s a common fea ture , while 
in the khadar and t a r a i lands the subsoil remains almost saturated oxdng 
to nearness of the imderground water and i r r i g a t i o n to the crops i s not 
generally required. 
1. The locat ion of masonry wells and pr iva te tube-wel ls , owing t o the i r 
pr iva te management, i s not shown on the i r r i g a t i o n map of the I r r iga t ion 
Department and therefore they are not located in Fig.35, In addit ion to 
canal and tube-wells , there are other sources of i r r i g a t i o n , e .g . , rahat . 
charas. dhekli ^ drawing water from masonry and non-masonry wells , ponds 
or streams. In assessing the proportion of i r r i g a t e d area to the t o t a l 
cul t ivated area , a l l sources of i r r i g a t i o n have been considered. 
A 9 
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Fig, 35 shows the d i s t r ibu t ion of State tube-wells and the system 
of canals in the area . The I r r i g a t i o n Department has divided the d i s t r i c t s 
in to various i r r i g a t i o n groups for purposes of administrat ive conveniences. 
I t wi l l be seen from Fig,35 tha t there i s a heavy concentration of tube-wells 
in the Bisaul i group, in the eastern half of Islamnagar and Sahaswaa groups 
and in the central par ts of Budaun and Kakrala groups. There i s a complete 
absence of tube-wells in the western par ts of these groups owing to the 
presence of e i ther bhtir s o i l or khadar s o i l s , the former being mostly 
barren and the l a t t e r having the r e l a t i v e nearness of the subsoil water. 
But in these groups, there a re a l so loamy or sandy loam areas which are 
lacking in i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s , pa r t i cu la r ly by tube-well . With the 
exception of Pawayan t a h s i l ( east and west) and the Jalalabad t a h s i l . almost 
the vfoole of the d i s t r i c t of Shahjahanpiir i s i r r i g a t e d by canals . 
Table I I I shows tha t with the exception of four parganas— two in the 
northwest and two in the southeast— where no f a c i l i t y for tube-well i r r i g a -
t ion e x i s t s , the r e s t of the d i s t r i c t of Shahjahanpur has a l l the sources 
of i r r i g a t i o n avai lable in the area; but the northvrest par t of Shahjahanpur 
d i s t r i c t — Khera Bajhera, Tl lhar and Nlgdii has l i t t l e i r r i g a t i o n by 
tube-v;ells. In the Budaun d i s t r i c t tube-wells and masonry wells are the main 
sources of i r r i g a t i o n . 
Fig, 36 shows the percentage of i r r i g a t e d land to the t o t a l cult ivated 
area in each pargana. I t wi l l be seen from Fig.36 tha t the whole of the 
d i s t r i c t s of Budaun and Shahjahanpur, vdth the exception of four parganas— 
two in the east of Budaun and two in the northwest and east of Shahjahanpur 
04 
d i s t r i c t have i r r i g a t e d area above 15 per cent while the h i ^ percentage 
of i r r i g a t e d lands shows a close correlat ion with the exis t ing available 
f a c i l i t i e s of i r r i g a t i o n from tube-wells or canals ( Figs.55 and 36). 
Lakes and ponds a l so cons t i tu te a s igni f icant source of i r r i ^ t i o n in 
the d i s t r i c t s . The lakes and ponds liave been divided in to two categories 
based on t h e i r s i ze and capacity for i r r i g a t i o n : la rge lakes and ponds vriiich 
can i r r i g a t e more thaa 100 acres and small lakes arA ponds vMch i r r i - s t e 
l a s s than 100 ac res . The la rge lakes and ponds a re found generally towards 
the r igh t bank of the r i ve r Hataganga and indica te tha t the r i ve r flowed a 
l i t t l e to the west in the pas t . The smaller lakes and ponds a r e , however, 
well u t i l i z e d and i r r i g a t e s izeable area i a the south-western, southeastern 
and northeastern par ts of Budaun d i s t r i c t , and the southwestern and eastern 
par t s of ShahjahanpuT d i s t r i c t . 
The other source of i r r i g a t i o n i s the streams which have larges t i r r iga t ion 
in the southeast of Budaun and southwest of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t s — Usehat 
and Jalalabad , in the l a t t e r t h i s i s the l a rges t source of i r r i ga t i on 
(Table I I I ) . 
The t o t a l area i r r i g a t e d and i t s percentage t o the t o t a l cul t ivated 
land has been given in the Table I I I . The t o t a l area i r r i g a t e d by a l l laeans 
i n the two d i s t r i c t s i s 422, 525 a,cres which i s 22,9 per cent of the t o t a l 
1 
cul t ivated land. 
1, The t o t a l cul t ivated land includes the net cropped land and the current 
fallow land in the year 1962-63. 
;) 
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lyriffltioD bv State Ttibe-Wells 
The area i r r i g a t e d by State tube-wells have been divided in to 10 
groups for administrat ive convettience. The whole Gunnaur t a h s i l in 
Budaun and Ti lhar t a h s i l in Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t s a r e , however, devoid 
of Sta te tube-wells ; besides i t , pargana Jamaur also has no State tube-
well . 
I t wi l l be seen from table IV t h a t Bisaxili group possesses the 
larges t Kumber of these tube-wel ls , being 151. I t has the largest culturable 
as well as i r r i g a t e d areas under t he i r command. This area consists of good 
loamy s o i l . The Budaun group ranks second in importance, both in the nuaber 
of tube-wells , i r r i g a t e d area and the culturable comnanded area , whidi 
consists of both loamy and sandy loam s o i l s . The Sahaswan group, mostly 
sandy loam area , has the t h i r d l a rges t number of these wells as well as 
the i r r i g a t e d and the culturable commanded areas . The groups of Islamjoagar, 
Kakrala, Dataganj, Jalalabad, Pawayau west and Pawayan east have consider-
able numbers of tube-wells and the cul turable area under the i r command 
i s f a i r l y b ig . The depth of subsoil water in the hangar land of the viiole 
area ranges from about 3 t o 12 metres so t h a t the construction of tube-wells 
i s easy. The culturable area commanded by tube-wells varies from one group 
t o another in accordance with varying r a i n f a l l during the year, the so i l 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s , the cropping pat tern and the different crops with varying 
i r r i g a t i o n needs. 
1, A group of State tube-wells Hiay be comprising more than one pargana , 
as in 3 i sau l i or Sahaswan groups. 
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Table IT furth«r shovs that the siiearcaBe i s the ehief irrigated 
osrop in the MuTAf eeasoa in a l l groups of State tab»»wells exoept 
Datagaaj and Jalalabad groups lAw ooltiTaticm of sugareaae i s SMLII 
due to clayegr texture of soi l and mostly vater-logged conditions in 
Dataganjy and in Jalalabad due to sanaly texture of so i l , h i ^ level of 
subsoil vAter and the waterlogging. 
Besides the OLI^ ^ crops> sugarcane i s also irrigated in QgJsL 
considerably, partieularlj in Bisauli, Budatrn, Sahasuan and Kakrala groups* 
During the year 1962-45 the largest tube-well irrigation revenue was 
realised froa the Bisauli group, followed by Budaun, Sahaswan, Pawayan 
west and Kakrala, and the ranking i s in direct proportion to nunber of 
tube-wells. The larger the nunber of tube-wells, the greater i s the 
anount of rerenue realised. 
Owing to Tdunetrie sale of water in ttibe-well irrigation, the 
cultiTator i s finaneially interested in reducing the wastage of water 
between the well and the f ie lds . A secondary thing i s that when water 
for drinking, food preparing and bathing purposes i s required by the 
peasants, i t i s healthy and free froa gems of diseases. 
To meet the irrigation dcaands the flow of water in the subsoil 
iKist be adequate and should nob be inactire during a possible drau^t 
period of acute irrigation dsaands. 
1. Yendwburg, £• Recwit Artisan Gxperiments in India, Menolra of the 
feiologieal Smnrer of ladia. Vol. XXXII, Pt.I, (Calcutta, 1904),p.l9 
1 0 1 
The aveirage dlsdiarge with a 1S«24 Cte-stralner ( or 6" ) i s about 
1,40,900 l i tres pex* hour by a State TvJ»e-Well. The aaxiiaiiii area irrigable 
by a tt]b&-well, however, depends on the time available between the waterings 
vbdA again varies witdi the weather conditions, the nature of s<^ls and 
the crops to be irrigated, 
Under fa l l JsHiJi deoend a tnb»-well, i f operated for 22 hmrs a day, 
oas irrigate about 330 acres of the cropped land during 45 days of irriga-
tion in the rabi ( 15 Noreaber to 31 Deeeaber or 1 Oeeenber to 15 January) 
because a tube well irrigates an acre in 5 hours on an average. Qraa, 
peas and barley need one watering during the early growing period, while 
wheat or op on loa^y or sandy loaa soi l requires one watering in 40 days, 
usually froB 15 Novenber to 31 Deeeaber in Budaxin district and frot Ist 
Deceaber to 15 January in Shahjahanpur district. 
Sugarcane, an annual crop, requires irrigation frca 15 March to 15 
June and in October and occasionally in Noveabeir. It i s usually irrigated 
four or f ire tines* A tube<-well , therefore, can provide water to 145 
acres of sugarcane on an average* 
Table V shows that the cost of irrigation by a State tube-well i s 
charged after assessaent on aetric values of snn>ly of water. Irrespective 
of crops, season and soil-types* Likewise irrigation by private ttbe-wells 
i s generally provided on the basis of per hour supply. 
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TIBLE Y 
Cost of Irrigation p«r aere by dLff ar«it Baaas 
( la rapeM) 
State @ovt. Prirate Masonr3r Bo»-aa8oarx Fond aai 
tdbe-'wellji tuba-valls walls valla straau 
9.0 to 16.00 14.00 10.00 7.50 8.00 
It v i l l ba seen flraa Tabla V that irrigation froa ponels and streams 
i s the cbeayar and tube-well irrigatlcm i s costliest but in riew of the 
seasonal nature of ponds and streams, irrigati(»& froi these sources cannot 
be relied upon. IHxrther the quantity of \Ater arailable fron these sources 
i s Inadeqaate to meet the needs of sugarcane. 
Althou^ masonry veils constitute a better source of irrigatloa as 
compered to ponds and cheaper in relation to tube-wells, the access to 
tub»-vell Irrigation sares the cultlTator from the ini t ia l ezpenditore 
in difgiag the veils and as the cultivators are not \iell off, they would 
prefer a relatlTeily eacpemsire source of irrigation yjtilc^ does not inroLTe 
any in i t ia l expenditure and assures a regulated and adequate supply of 
water on demand. 
1. The charges of irrigation by State tube-well are reduced to 53 per cent 
of the total i f and vhea the following crops are irrigated: rice, maize, 
cotton, sanidiemp, fodder, ^^ais^a , and^  moong ( green gram pulse). 
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la the tract of saadj or saa«^ loeoi soi l tube-well pcrcnres »are 
profitable than aasomT- veil as the farmer can Irrigate mdi larger area 
thaa the latter* This i s aaizsly because irrigation i s sacdijr loaa aeeds / ^ 
larger quantity of water %diich can be well provided by tube-wells. Bat 
yix&re jtho tube well water i s not available, the nasonry well with cafe^ 
(Persian idbeel) i s largely used, for instance, in the southwestern half of 
Sahaswan ta&s^ , vdbere there are few tube wells, the area i s irrigated by 
•asonry wells .j i t i s interesting to note that cmtXof a total irrigated area 
of 64,664 acres in Sahaswan tfhai;^ ( fuUUeS. ^o^ ^^^ Sahaswan}, the tube-wells 
irrigate 24,496 acres— about 3S per cent of the irrigated area, liiile oat 
of total irrigated area, 32,454 acres in pargana Sahaswan ihe^tube-wells 
irrigate 5,554 acres ,— about 17 per cent only, %e aain reaso^ er the sharp 
deoLine of tube well irrigation in this pargana i s p e to] the predoMinance 
of 8an<^ soi l s . 
The cost of irrigation by tube-well to the "tarious crops (Table T) 
-faries from rupees 9 to 16 per acre. This Tsriation i s in accordance with 
the Tarying Toluae of water needed by different crops. For exasple, an acre 
of su^ircane aay require three or four ti&es sore water than that required 
by v&eat, graa, bar l^ or peas in an acre. 
Canal irrigaticm i s confined only in the district of Shahjahaaper. 
The area i s not, however, ezclusiTely irrigated by canals. Table III shows 
that the area irrigated by the Sarda Canal system in Shahjahaapur district 
varies from 25 per cent to 96 per cent of the total irrigated land. 
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Caaal inrigatlon started in tke area since 1928. Before the inception 
of canals in this area» ponds and wells ccmstitated the aain sources of 
irrigation. Canal irrigation has been gradually increasing^ in this area 
so xuch so that in 1962-65 the total irrigated area by canals rose to 
122,304 acres—— 66 per cent of total irrigated area or 16 per cent of 
the total eoltirated area* The ^erp^iatage of canal irrigation i s largest 
in the CMitral parts of the Shahjahanpor ^s tr i c t ( parganas Tilhar, 
Jalalpur, Rigohi, Katra, Kant, Jaaaur and Shahjahanpur), It constitntes 
87 to 96 per cent of the total irrigated area* Ganal irrigation i s least 
in the sonthvest and in the eastern portions of Shahjahanpur district 
( parganas Jalalabad, Fauayn and Khutar) being 25 to 47 per oeot of the 
total irrigated area* 
The total cultureble area eoMianded by canal systen in the district 
i s 459,228 acres, oat of >jhlch 147,851 acres or 54 per c«it of the culturable 
eomanded area are at presant irrigable by the canal systou Bat the 
actual area irrigated by canals in the Bi^ylf seascm i s 75,654 acres or 
40 per cent of the total area irrigated by al l sources, and 48,702 acres 
or 26 per cent in the rjiJjl season, totalling to 122, 504 acres or 66 per 
c«Qt of the total Irrigated area in the year of inquiry, Table TI* 
The branches t^ the Sarda Oanal system proride vater to their distri-
butaries \ih±6h further feed the ainor canals* Canal vater i s receiTed 
upto outlet knows as ]BiLLfl]2&» fi'CB \di^e i t i s distributed to fields throuf^ 
saall diaimels known as gUJLfi.* ^ e gqlp vibldk are prirataly coostructed 
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fcgr farB«r« f«t giltoi am^tim^ And rMuIt Ic jsudi i«st«fe of water 4ta« to 
iapropflr BalateBancs. The jml'a^ff , u^lcli are generally tiaoler tke cSwrge of 
tke Irrigatioai Departmemt of tke district, are not at tiaes properly f 
looket after and result la uaeconoaio use of vater bj tke faners . 
Large rariatioas occur in the supply of vat«r in the rlrer Sarda aad 
in coasequMioe tke dlsdiarge of water lato tke braaokes, distributaries 
and wLaor canals also varies. There are variations also in tke deaaad for 
irrigation froa tiae to tine daring tke kharif and rabi seasons. The 
dis(^arge»rua of water into irrigation cbaanels varies widely froa week to 
week, ac^tly in tke jjtii^ season; but tke supply of water reaaias aluost 
sufficient to rabi crops. 
Tke total gross area conutnded by eanal irrigation s^tea, as skown 
in tke Table TI,is 699,739 acres in Skakjakanpor district. But the colturablo 
area coanaanded by eaaals i s 4S9,22t aeres, a l i t t l e over 60 per cent , ont 
of whick tke area irrigable at present i s 147,631 ticcea about one-tkird of 
tke culturable ccogiiaaded area* 
Tke total area Irrigated by canal»%farks, kovrever, i s auek less tkan 
tke Irrigable area. Tke canal-irrigated area i s 122,304 acres, a l i t t l e 
over one quarter of the canal's eolturable ecHaaaded area or about 63 per 
cent of tke presently izrigable land. 
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I t wi l l b« seen frem Table VI that 60 per cent ef the t o t a l I r r i ga t ed 
land from canals i n the ^ahjahaapur d i s t r i c t has been i r r i g a t e d i a the 
khayji* 8eas«a and 40 per cent in the r ab i seasen, 196^63 . The increase ef 
i r r i g a t e d area in the kharif season i s due t o greet dsBtamd for sugarcane 
and r i c e crops; t h i s i s fur ther due to shortage of r a i n f a l l in June at 
Jalalabad, Pawayan, Khutar and T i lha r , in July a t Shahjahanpur, Tilhar , 
Jalalabad and Pawayan, in August a t Shahjahanpur and Khutar as given in the 
Table VII . 
The coraparisKis ef the areas vmder cu l t iva t ion , i r r i g a t i o n , canal-
i r r i g a t i o n , other types of i r r i g a t i o n , and crops in the years 1938-39, 
1950-51 and 1962-63 have been given in the Table VII I , 
The tab le shews a decrease of 9.4 per cent of canal i r r i g a t e d area 
in 1960-51 as caapared to the year 1938-39. But the area has increased 
t o 34,2 per cent in 1962-63 as compared to 1950-51. I r r i ga t i on froa wells 
has progressively iacreased since 1950-51 but there i s a steady decrease 
in the i r r i g a t e d area from ponds. 
The Sarda Canal system in Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t has i t s f ive i&ain 
brandi canals, th i r teen d i s t r ibu ta ry canals and numerous minor canals . 
Their lengths in Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t , the bed-width and depth ef water of 
eadi of them a re given in the Table IX. The Shahjahanpur branch, alongwith 
i t s d i s t r i b u t a r i e s , possesses the l a rges t area of t h e d i s t r i c t i n i t s 
command. This and the t h i r d l a rges t branch, namely Nigohi brancli, f inish 
t he i r work within the d i s t r i c t , vfcile Hardoi branch and Khutar and Ilheri 
branches go t o the Lakhimpur d i s t r i c t . 
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TABLE Vin 
Caaparison o£ CultlTated and Irrigated Areas aAd of 
Grope, district Shahjahanpor. ( In acres) 
139 
1958- 39 
Total ealti-rated land 
Total irrigated area 
Area irrigated by 
eanals 
Area irrigated by wells 
(of a l l types) 
Area irrigated by ponds 
and other sources 
Doable cropped area 
Area nnder rioe crop 
Area under i^eat crop 
Total area tinder n i l l e t e 
gran and barley 
Area tinder sugarcane 
Area under poppy 
Area 
755,711 
175,e08 
100,657 
54,582 
58,669 
96,282 
120,068 
2O8,9BD 
>» 
287,051 
52,449 
1,529 
1950— 
Area 
791,948 
U4,297 
91,130 
20,246 
52,921 
97,768 
167,111 
216,182 
268,861 
65,572 
2,961 
51 
net 
increase 
or 
decrease 
of area 
to the 
year 
1958-39 
fpar cent) 
+ 7.9 
-17 .2 
—9» 4 
-41.2 
-14 .9 
- 0.5 
+ 28.1 
- 16.6 
+ 0.7 
+ 26.9 
+ 95.0 
196&-65 
area 
960,604 
184,622 
122,304 
37,642 
24,676 
128,996 
200,690 
126,406 
365,672 
75,206 
net 
increase or 
decrease 
of area 
to the 
year 1950-51 
(per cent) 
+ 21.5 
+ 27.9 
+ 34.2 
+ 85,9 
- 24.4 
+ 31.9 
+ 20.1 
- 41.5 
+ 35.9 
+ 14.7 
negligible — 
source: (l) Season and Crop Reports, Departaent of Land Records, Uttar Pradesh 
ioremment, (2; Inpublished Records, Department of Land Records of 
Tahsils and the district. 
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Tho Siahjahaapur branchy longest in the area, vorks with i t s 7 
di8tribubaz7-~cenals and nuaeroos aiaor canals and drains in between 
Bahgul and Raa^Aga rlr^a, csa. one side, and the Garra river on the 
other. The bed of the brandi i s 13.71 metres vide» 1«52 aetres deep 
and the bz*andi i s 67«6 kHanetres long, Aaong i t s distributaries» the 
Ehudaganj distributarj i s the biggest in length, bed-'Vidth and defith of 
vater. The Sandbar, Jalalabad and Madnapur distribtztaries rank next in 
iaportance. The brands and the distribntaries distribute the vater supply 
to their soaeroas iKlnor eactals, of uhi^ nine are chief. The Shahjahanpor 
branch has been working for aaxlaua period in the year 1960-63 for IBS 
IfJijIPirif and 116 nft^ i days. 
The Nigohi brandi canal, 16.827 kilcRetres long, 10.36 aetres wide 
and 1.52 aetres deep, has been working for 251 days of the year, aostly 
in kh^if seasoQ. Of i t s four distributariev, Paina i s the largest, and 
latgaoD i s broadest and deejpest. It has many ainor canals and nuaeroos 
drains to support the sapplj of water, in idiich six ainors are the aain. 
The canal systeaa of the Nigohi branch i s limited to the area between Sarra 
and Khannaut rivers in the district and north of Siahjahanpur city* 
The total area irrigated exdusively by the ainor canals of the 
Shahjahanpar Brandi i s 2,779 acres in the k^aarif and 3,590 acres in the 
fdaj. season, 1962-63; tiiereas the ainor canals of the Nigdai brandi 
irrigated 3,951 acres and 3,127 acres in the Itffflifjf and rf^i seasons 
respectively. 
i :2 
The i r r i ga t i on work of the branch, d i s t r i b u t a r i e s , minors and the drains 
of the Hardoi branch canal i s between the Khannaut and the Gcmati r i v e r s . 
The Hardoi branch, second longest in the area , i s 50.447 kilcaaetres long, 
with a bedr-wldth of 10.36 jaetres and depth of 1,52 metres. I t worked for 
E19 days in the year 1962-63, ( 123 days in the kharif season). Of i t s two 
main d i s t r i b u t a r i e s , Shahabad and Rosa, the former i s the larger in length, 
breadth and depth o£ the bed. Table IX. The Shahabad d is t r ibu tary goes to 
LakhiHtpur d i s t r i c t , while the Rosa d is t r ibu tary viiich originates from the 
former d i s t r ibu ta ry , i r r i g a t e s the area within the d i s t r i c t Shahjahanpur. 
The area i r r i g a t e d by the Hardoi branch, d i s t r i bu t a r i e s and minor canals 
in the year 1962- 63 i s 39,120 acres , or about 32 per cent of the t o t a l 
canal i r r i g a t e d area . 
The Khutar branch canal, 32,5 kilometres long, 10,36 metres wide and 
1.52 metres deep, has been working for 195 days of the year , ( 103 days 
in the kharif season). I t has no d is t r ibu tary or a inor canals in the area. 
The canal i s s i tua ted in the east of the Gcciati r i v e r . I t shares 1,7 per cent 
of the t o t a l canal i r r i g a t i o n in the d i s t r i c t . 
The kheri branch canal, 16,3 kilometres long, 10.36 metres wide and 
1.52 metres deep, i s the smallest branch canal in the area. I t has one minor 
canal. These have been working for 102 days in the kharif season and 81 
days in the rabi season. The canal i s s i tua ted i n the easternaost par t of 
the area. The branch and the minor canals share the l eas t proportion, 0,3 
per cent, of the canal i r r i g a t i o n in the d i s t r i c t . (Table X ) 
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The average discharge of \mter and the flow i s different in the f ive 
branch canals . The discharge of water in t h e Shahjahanpur branch i s , 
on an average, 468 cusecs i n the khs^rijT and 653 cusecs i n the rabi 
season, being the l a rges t in a l l canal i r r i g a t i o n systea in the d i s t r i c t 
Shahjahanpur. The discharge of water in the Nigohi brandi has an average 
of 294 cusecs in the Idiarif and 264 cusecs in t he rgbi season. The average 
discharge of water in Hardoi branch i s 578 cusecs in idaarif and 28S 
cusecs in the cafei seasoa. Table IX. The average discharge of water in 
the khutar branch i s 246 cusecs in the Hiarif season and 229 cusecs in 
the rab i season; iiAiile the average discharge in the kheri branch i s 255 
and 217 cusecs in the kjlflcif and Eftfei seasons respect ively . 
The direct ion of the flow of the f ive branch canals i s generally north 
t o south with a very s l igh t movingj the d i s t r i bu t a r i e s have a l i t t l e 
greater curvature or moving; while the direct ions of minors have much larger 
and different bending than other canals . 
The t o t a l length of a l l canals-branches, d i s t r i bu t a r i e s and minors — 
in the area under review, i s 652.923 ki lometres, as i s given in the Table 
X, The f ive branch canals have a t o t a l length of 183.674 kilcmetres; the 
t h i r t e en d i s t r ibu ta ry canals have a t o t a l length of 290,989 kilometres, 
\jhile t h i r t y seven minor canals of tiie canal-system have a t o t a l length 
of 178,260 kilometres in the a rea . The bigger number of minor canals with 
1, The discharge of water, measured at the Canal Headworks, i s s t i l l 
recorded in the cusecs ( cubic feet per second). 
a tota l length of 178,260 kil<anetres d«iotes their average length, 
being very small. There are num^ous drains t o help canal inrigation 
syst«n. 
The table ftirther shows that the Shahjahanpur branch system of 
canals irrigates the largest share, 48 per cent of the to ta l canal-
irrigated area in the d i s t r i c t . The Shahjahanpur branch system of canals 
irrigates 55,762 acres, in Kjhar;lf season and 22, 935 acres in the rabi 
3eas(»; the Nigohi branda system irrigates 13,664 acres in Sj^i i f and 
8,571 acres in y^bj. , being to ta l ly IS per cent of the to ta l canal 
irrigated area; i>diile Hardoi branch systoa ii^rigates 22, 926 acres in 
Piarif and 16,194 acres in the rabi season, being to ta l ly about 52 per 
cent of the tota l oanal irrigated area. The Khutar brands Irrigates 
1,095 and 961 acres in the Kfr^ ff-f and fabi seasons respectively, ^ i c h 
i s only 1.7 per cent of the tota l canal-irrigated area of the dis tr ict . 
The to ta l area irrigated in the Isharif^  season by the entire canal system 
in the dis tr ic t i s 75,654 acres or 60 per cent of t o ta l canal Irrigation, 
nearly half of \hldti i s shared by the Shahjahanpur branch system. In the 
ra)ajL season the tota l canal-irrigated area i s 48,670 acres, being 40 
per cent of canal irrigation in the d i s t r i c t . 
The to ta l area irrigated by canal^ system in the year 1962-65 i s 
122,504 acres in the dis tr ic t v&ioh i s 66 per cent of the to ta l land 
irrigated by a l l means (Table I I I ) , 15 per cent of the to ta l cultivated 
land, and 11 per eent of the to ta l area of the d i s tr ic t . 
i :6 
There a re two neans of caxial I r r i g a t i o n : flow and l i f t , ^ e r e v e r 
the f i e l d t o be i r r i g a t e d can well be i r r i p i t e d by the flow of water 
running in a canal or draia t h r o u ^ breaking the sided embankment of 
the canal or drain, the water of the canal i s then allowed t o ccme 
i n t o the f i e l d f ree ly , i t i s <»lled the flow method of canal i r r iga t icm. 
In t h i s method, t h e surface of the canal water must be higher thaa the 
l eve l of the laBd t o be i r r i g a t e d t o ensxire the flow* In the other 
method, tha t i s the l i f t method, the cu l t iva tor has seme d i f f i cu l t i e s 
of employing labour for i r r i g a t i o n . 
Wherever the surface of the land t o be i r r i g a t e d i s h l ^ e r than 
the \Ater surface of t he canal , the cul t iva tor l i f t s the water t h r o u ^ 
2 
the bokey as i t i s cal led l oca l l y . The cu l t iva tor has t o bear labour-
charges for i t . I t i s vihy the I r r i g a t i o n Department has granted concessions 
by 50 per cent of \iiat t h e charges a r e lev ied i n the flow method. The 
water i s a lso l i f t e d with the leather-bucket , but only occasionally. 
The flow method i s most prevalent in the area and a low p e ^ ^ ^ a g e 
of canal i r r i g a t i o n i s by l i f t method. The Table I I I reveals tha t the 
l a rges t percentage of canal i r r i g a t e d land i s i r r i g a t e d by flow method 
in each of the parganas of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t . The t o t a l canal 
i r r i g a t e d area by flow methods i s 109,928 acres being about 90 per cent 
and by the l i f t method 12,376 acres or about 10 per cent of the canal 
i r r i g a t i o n in the whole of the d i s t r i c t . 
1, Locally known as ' t ^ j : ' and ' d ^ l ' respect ivelyj the dgl or l i f t 
method involves labour charges and, theref ca*e, i t s r a t e s of i r r i ga t i on 
a re half of the i g r or flow method for a l l crops, Table XI, 
2 . A boli;ey i s a rectengular basket made of bamboo p l i e s , i t i s used with the 
help of four ropes t i e d on i t s corners J t h e water i s l i f t e d by two or 
four adults.The labourers a re employed g ^ e r a l l y for a large i r r i ga t i on . 
VI 
The Bataa: 
The various crops a re assessed a t different r a t e s of i r r i g a t i o n . The 
are 
prevai l ing water rates/determined in accordance with water requir^ient 
of the crop and the method tha t has been applied for i r r i g a t i o n from canal. 
The Table XI shows the water r a t e s in the following. 
TABLE n 
CANAL IRRIGATICR RATES, 1962-63 
C r o p s Rate of i r r i g a t i o n per acre 
By flow method By ' l i f t ' method 
Kharif Crops; 
Rupees Paise Rupees Paise 
Sugarcane 52 
Tobacco 16 
Rice, vegetables,groves,ordiards^ 
water caltrop,melons, wateri-melonsl4 
00 
00 
00 
16 00 
00 
00 
(l;)a.1ra) and maize' 
Cottcai ( jpetlew&T 
Fodder 
Sannhemp (for green manuring) 
Rabi Crops 
Vegetables 
Wheat, vii eat gram, ^  eat-gram-
peas 
Peas , l en t i l , o i l s eeds 
Palewa 
Fodder 
The appl ica t ioa of the pre-sowing 
7 
4 
3 
2 
14 
12 
9 
3 
3 
: i r r i g a t i o n 
00 
50 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
75 
00 
i s 
5 
2 
1 
1 
7 
6 
4 
1 
1 
loca l ly termed as 
50 
50 
50 
00 
00 
00 
50 
88 
50 
Palewa 
I ' B 
The crop of sugarcane has la rges t reqtdreaentof water, hence i t i s 
assessed a t the r a t e of rupees 52 and rupees 16 per acre by flow and the 
l i f t methods respect ivelyj viiile wheat, alone or mixed with gram or peas 
or both, i s assessed a t the r a t e of rupees 12 and 6 per ac re , because of the 
l e s se r water requirement of these crops. l a case the crops are adversely 
affected by cl imatic vagaries l i k e hai ls torms, floods or d r o u ^ t s , the vtiole 
or part of the i r r i g a t i o n dues i s remit ted. 
The canal i r r i g a t i o n ra tes for r i c e and vegetables are rupees 14 and 
7 by flow and l i f t methods respect ive ly . The crops of mi l le t s and maize require 
l e s s e r water than the above crops and the i r r i g a t i o n ra tes of than are jus t 
half t o tha t of r i c e - i r r i g a t i o n . For crops of peas, l e n t i l and oilseeds the 
respect ive r a t e s a r e rupees 9 and 4.50 per ac re . The smallest ra tes are of 
fodder and sannhenp crop for green manuring. 
I r r i ga t i on bv Masonry and Non^masonrv Wells. Streams 
Lakes & Ponds 
The areas bordered by the r iver Ramganga, and nearly the vdiole of 
Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t possess the l a rges t nximber of non-masonry wells , Xitdle 
the d i s t r i c t of Budaun has the l a rges t number of masonry wel ls . 
I t wi l l be seoi fran Table XII that there a re about 159 masonry wells 
whidi l i e within the canal i r r i g a t i o n zone mostly in the western half of 
Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t i ^ i l e the non-masonry wells within the canal i r r i ga t i on 
zone are numerous in the southern half of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t . In the \riiole 
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of Skakjahampar d i s t r i c t , there are 11,565 aon-nasoBry wells in mmber 
out of uhich 666 are vrlthia the canal irrigation zone. The naconry wells 
are pcredcminant in the western part of the area. Ccmparatively they are 
rery smaller in number in aiahjahanpur distr ict ( 1,394) than in Budaun 
district { 14,646). 
A masonry well involves the construction of long feeding channels in 
order to bring the uater to the f i e lds and this leads to some loss of 
water from absorption and evaporationj viiile a nonHnasonry well being 
mudi l e s s expensive in construction can be dug quickly in close proximity 
to the crop and can supply water* During the year l962>-65, the eastern 
part of Budaun distr ict and the vdxole of Shahjahanpur dis tr ic t possessed 
larger nanber of non-masonry wells ( 13,124) than the masonry wells(2,218), 
It i s due to sudden need of irrigation in the k ^ y i f and mostly in the 
rab .^ season v^en the rainfal l in the 3diarif was below the seasonal average 
(Table VII) and i t vnts quite scanty in tiie rabi season. 
The new wells constructed during the year of investigation have mostly 
been bui l t in Budaun d i s t r i c t . The masonry wells bui l t by the State Govern-
ment are 16, of which 14 are in Budaun d i s tr i c t . Out of 1230 masonry wells 
built privately in the area, 1135 are in Budaun dis tr ic t due to more want 
of irrigation f a c i l i t i e s . They are largest in the southwest and west of 
Budaun distr ict ( Sahaswan, Rajpura and Islamnagar parganas). The tract 
sandy 
of least rainfal l and mostly/or sandjr loam so i l— the western half of Budaun 
dis tr ict— (Ra;jpura, Asadpur, Sahaswan, Kot and Islamnagar pargaiuis) has 
been paid due attention with tke result of largest number of newly constructed 
masonry wells* 
«> 'f 
The i r r i g a t i o n by rahat or Persian viieels on a masonry well or 
by Gharas or ^ffV?l means of a well— masonry or nonHnasonry—- i s 
goaerally done on the daily wage b a s i s ; most of the cul t iva tors do the 
work themselves, pa r t i cu la r ly v4ien they i r r i g a t e from a non-masonry well . 
There i s a number of masonry and non^^iasoBry wells whidi were not 
used during the year of inves t iga t ion . These were 163 of the Sta te property 
and 3,472 were pr iva te masonry wel ls , out of vAiidx 2,889 were in the 
Budaun d i s t r i c t . The biggest nvimber of t o t a l wells unused was 481 a t 
Bisauli liiere the r a i n f a l l in the Icharif season, 1962-63 , was more than 
average. 
There are 64 ponds and lakes in the area whi(^ are capable t o 
i r r i g a t e above 100 acres each. The r ive r s l i k e Ramganga, Bahgul, and 
Garra do a great deal t o f i l l up large lakes and ponds in the wet 
monsoon months. 
The ponds vdiich can i r r i g a t e below 100 acres of land are la rge in 
number and are almost everyviiere i n tiie a rea . More than three fourth of 
a l l a re in the d i s t r i c t of Shahjahanpur. The western and the eastern parts 
of Budaun d i s t r i c t have l e s se r number of such ponds than the middle pa r t . 
The area i r r i g a t e d by sudi ponds i s larger in Budaun d i s t r i c t (19,712 acres) 
than i n the Shajahanpur d i s t r i c t ( 9,315 ac r e s ) . In Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t 
they a r e mostly i n the southern and eastern par ts ( Jalalabad, Kant, Jamaur, 
Shahjahanpur, Baragaon, Pawayan and Khutar), being 5,413 out of the d i s t r i c t 
t o t a l 5,741. Greater u t i l i z a t i o n of t h i s source of i r r i g a t i o n in Budaun 
than Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t i s due t o l e s se r average r a i a f a l l in the former 
d i s t r i c t r w u l t i n g in continuous need of i r r i g a t i o n . 
1 9 9 
A Kj ^ 
The irr igation frcm a pond or stream is done throu^ the bokey 
or l i f t system and the vater i s generally l i f ted to a h e i ^ t of 1 to 
1,5 metres with two or three sets of labourers and bokevs at different 
levels forming a terrace-like stirface of the adjoining land. 
\?..3 
GIAFT m V 
Agricultiiral Land Uj^ ie 
Agriculture i s the mainstay of most of the people in the area. The 
econcaay of the area i s basicsally dependent on ru ra l l i f e . The cult ivated area 
var ies frcaa 68.8 to 92.7 per cent of the t o t a l area-; Fig.37 shows tha t a 
subs tant ia l area remains imir r iga ted . Table XIII shows tha t the land under 
cul t ivat ion in the d i s t r i c t s of Budaun and Shahjahanptir respectively i s 83 
per cent and 81 per cent of the t o t a l a rea , whereas the i r r i ga t ed area ia 
the respect ive d i s t r i c t s varies from 7 t o 40 per cent and 8 to 36 per cent 
of the t o t a l area under cul t ivat ion (Table I I I ) . 
Table XIII shows the percentage of each use of land to the t o t a l area 
pargana-wise. .iajpora and I2iutar parganas which cover the western and eastern 
par t s of the area have l e s se r proportion, 63-70 per cent, of cul t ivated land 
as compared to the r e s t of the area. This i s due to the fact tha t forests and 
meadows occupy very large areas here , 19 and 23 per cent of the t o t a l area as 
ccmpared to other portions of the area . The northwestern part of Budaun d i s t r i c t 
( parganas Kot, Islamnagar, Bisauli and Satas i ) possesses more than 91 per cent 
of the t o t a l area tinder cu l t iva t ion . The areas northeast and north of the r iver 
Gaaga, west of the .lamganga and s i tua ted west of the Garra r iver have upto 
about 85 per cent of the t o t a l area Uiider cu l t iva t ion . At times seme of f e r t i l e 
lands in the Ichadar i s eroded or transformed in to barren sandy land. A strong 
current of receding water i s qui te disastrous and causes great damage to the 
standing crops. Thus large t r a c t s of land near the r iver courses of the Ganga 
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TABLE XIII 
LAND UTILIZATION, MUDAMN & SKAMJA&MPVR DISTAICTS, 1962-65 
Percen tages t o t h e t o t a l a rea of t h e parganas 
A g r i c u l t u r a l & Other Uses of Land 
Parganas To ta l 
a rea of 
the 
Pargana 
( a c r e s ) 
Cu l t i va t ed 
l a n d % 
Land Land 
under under 
s e t t i e - g r o v e s 
ments 
& 
rp^dp 
Land Jung le cemetery 
under and and 
water meadows e r e -
bod ies matory 
waste 
land 
a; 
DISTMCT BUDAUN 
]fe j pura 
Asadpur 
Sahasvran 
Kot 
Islamnagar 
BiSaul i 
S a t a s i 
]3udaun 
Ujhani 
Salanpur 
Usehat 
JISTAICT SHAH-
JAHANHJH 
fliera Bajhera 
T i l h a r 
J a l a l p u r 
Nigohi 
Katra 
Ja l a l abad 
Kant 
Jamaur 
Shahjahanpur 
Baragaon 
Pawayan 
Khutar 
Total D i s t r i c t 
Sudaun: 
Total D i s t r i c t 
Shahjahanpur 
104,113 
127,025 
180,019 
90,492 
86,519 
87,720 
56,073 
134,510 
156,127 
146,811 
123,171 
58,296 
79,761 
47 ,311 
71,283 
8,279 
234,848 
90,399 
64,572 
97,726 
52,260 
197,753 
128,563 
1292,580 
1131,051 
68.8 
77.0 
83 ,3 
92.7 
91.7 
91.0 
91 .1 
89 .5 
78.6 
77.5 
84.8 
86 ,9 
87 .7 
83 .9 
85 .3 
8 3 . 1 
75.8 
87 .6 
77.8 
82 .7 
86 .8 
84 .5 
69.8 
8 3 . 1 
81 .2 
2 .8 
2 . 9 
2 .6 
3.5 
3.7 
4 . 3 
4 . 1 
4 .7 
3.7 
3.4 
3.4 
3.4 
4 .4 
3,9 
3.9 
7.8 
3.0 
3.6 
3 .5 
7.0 
3.9 
3 .9 
3.4 
3,5 
3 .9 
0.4 
0.7 
1.2 
1.6 
1.6 
1.1 
1 .1 
0.6 
0.6 
0.9 
1.2 
1.2 
2 .4 
2 . 1 
2 . 1 
2 .6 
1.0 
2 . 0 
1.0 
1.7 
2 .3 
2.8 
0.9 
0 .9 
1.8 
4 . 9 
6.4 
4 .8 
1.1 
1.2 
1.5 
1.8 
1.2 
5.8 
5.3 
3.1 
4 .4 
5.0 
5.4 
3.3 
3 .9 
5.2 
2 .4 
4 .0 
3.4 
4 . 2 
2 .7 
2.7 
3,8 
3.7 
18 .5 
6.4 
5.4 
0 .9 
1.1 
0 .9 
0 .9 
2 .9 
7.7 
8 .1 
4 . 9 
1.8 
1.9 
2 .7 
4 . 1 
1.3 
7.2 
3.9 
10.7 
3.2 
1.9 
S.7 
22.7 
5.7 
6 .9 
0.1 
— 
— 
0.1 
0.1 
0.2 
0.3 
0.1 
— 
— 
M . « 
0.1 
— 
0.1 
— 
0.1 
0.2 
— 
0.2 
0.2 
0.1 
— 
0.1 
0 .1 
4 . 6 
6.5 
2.7 
0.4 
0.6 
1.1 
0.8 
0.8 
3.5 
4 .8 
2.6 
2 .3 
0.5 
2.0 
1.2 
1.3 
7.7 
0 .3 
3.0 
1.8 
0.7 
0.3 
0.5 
2.9 
2.4 
1^6 
and Ramgaaga haveto be l e f t uncul t ivated; th i s part of the land i s also 
useful for the r u r a l population, because i t produces reed, local ly kaoyn 
as ' sarva' and ' beend' and the thatcjting grasses kno-wn as ' poola ' . 
'ffloon.i' and ' kans '—- which are used in thatched roofs in most of the 
ru ra l houses. 
The land occupied by settlement and roads i s generally below 5 per cent 
everywhere except Katra and Shahjahaapur parganas ( 7,8 and 7 per cent) . The 
proportion of land under groves no where exceeds 1.6 per cent of the t o t a l 
area in Budaufl d i s t r i c t . However, in the parganas of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t 
i s as much as 3 per cent. The cemetery and crematory possess only 0.3 per 
ceat or below everyiiiere. All parganqs except Asadpur and Jalalabad, have 
l e s s than 5 per cent waste land, while in the above two i t i s upto 8 per 
cent. Only 2,9 per cent of the area i s the waste land in the vhole d i s t r i c t 
Budann while i t i s l e s se r in the Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t , being 2.4 per cent 
of the whole. In the non-agricul tural area, the fores ts and meadows occupy 
the l a rges t percenta'je ( 5.7 and 6.9) in the area under review. I t i s followed 
in ranking percentage by land under water bodies rand then xinder settlements 
and roads. 
1"^  
LaBd ClassiflcatloH 
The area has been divided in to various types of usages. The non-agricul-
t i iral uses of land have a lso been dealt with. An attempt has been made to 
classify the agr icu l tu ra l lands in accordance with the i r f e r t i l i t y and 
productivi ty. 
The good qual i ty land consis ts of areas under which are doxible cropping 
and sugarcane production. The medium qual i ty land i s cropped in ei ther the 
kharif season or the rabi season and i s l e f t fallow in the other season. 
The land which i s put to fallowing for one or two years i s also included in 
th i s catagory of land. 
I t wi l l be seen frora Fig,40 tha t the area under double cropping does 
not exceed 25 per cent to the t o t a l land under cul t ivat ion in the area. 
The t ab le XIV shows that the good qual i ty land varies frcaa 12 to 41 per cent 
of the t o t a l area txnder cu l t iva t ion . The area consisting of niediuci quality 
land var ies frcan 59 to 88 per cent. The Table also reveals that 60 to 93 
per cent of the t o t a l land under cxxltivation in the area remains ua i r r i j a t ed . 
The good qual i ty land possessing higher productive efficiency varies In 
the d i s t r i c t of ludaun from 13 to 33 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated 
land while in the d i s t r i c t of Shahjahanpur i t s proportion increases upto 41 
per cent; i t i s due to be t t e r r a i n f a l l conditions, l e s se r va r i ab i l i t y of 
r a i n f a l l and greater sources and f a c i l i t i e s of i r r i g a t i o n in the l a t t e r 
d i s t r i c t than the former. 
rs 
Table XI7 
ProportioB. of good qual i ty and nedium quali ty laacis, 
and the tmirr igated areas tuidecr cu l t iva t ioa , 1963-63 
Pargaaas Fercea tage of 
u n i r r i g a t e d 
^rea to the 
t o t a l laiid 
under c u l t i -
v a t i o a 
Good q u a l i t r l and 
To ta l Fe rcea tage 
(ac res J t o t h e 
t o t a l land 
•under a i l t i -
v a t i o n 
Ledium qu&lity 
l&ad: 
Percentage to 
t h e t o t a l land 
under c u l t i v a t i o n 
d i s t r i c t 3udatm 
^jp\ i ra 
..sadptir 
3aha3v/an 
AOt 
Islaranagar 
•^isauli 
S a t a s i 
3udaun 
Ujhani 
Sulempur 
Useliat 
D i s t r i c t Shah.iahaapur 
iOiera 3a jhera 
TiLiar 
J a l a l p u r 
Js'igohi 
Ilatra 
J&lalabad 
Aant 
Jamaur 
Shahj ahanpur 
""iaragaoa 
Fawayan 
Khutar 
78 .0 
84 .2 
77.0 
60.3 
67.6 
60.0 
65.0 
76.7 
8 0 . 1 
92.7 
85.0 
91.2 
77.7 
70 .1 
69.0 
74.. 7 
75.7 
76.4 
74.4 
76 .5 
64.4 
80.0 
91.7 
22,004 
85,861 
27,060 
25,022 
21,218 
16,327 
8,562 
14,372 
19,631 
25,595 
18,961 
10,067 
14,397 
8,961 
13,895 
1,444 
28,263 
8,682 
13,485 
14,441 
16,974 
46,566 
27,237 
t^fC # D 
23.4 
19.2 
30 .9 
27 .5 
21.4 
17 .7 
1 3 . 1 
17.4 
23 ,7 
19.8 
21.0 
21 .7 
24 .3 
24 .5 
22.5 
17 .3 
12.4 
29 .9 
12 .7 
41 .0 
31.6 
34.8 
67.5 
71.6 
80.8 
69.1 
72.5 
78.6 
82.3 
86.9 
82.6 
76.3 
80.2 
79.0 
78.3 
75.7 
75.5 
77.5 
32.7 
87.6 
70.1 
80.3 
59.0 
68.4 
65.2 
i.v.iiaATiai 
The i r r i ga t i on i s done in both the kharif and rabi seasons. But in 
the kfaarif the greates t part of i r r i ga t i on i s shared by su.r;arcane, while 
the crop of t ransplanted r i c e may also be i r r i g a t e d occasionally; ' i t s 
X 
culti^'-stion without i r r i ga t i on i s almost a gamble', however, i t i s growH 
without i r r i ga t i on for the most pa r t . 
For the year as a whole, most of the i r r i g a t i o n i s done in the rabi 
season, '^en much of the continual crop of sug?ri<aae i s also i r r iga ted iM 
addition t o the rabi crops. 
LAI;D UTILI^iTia? IK 'IHE KEAilF SEk30S^ 
The r a i n f a l l in the summer moasooa months, the kiiarif seasoa, plays 
a very s ignif icaat ro le in agr icu l tu re . If the r a i n f a l l i s well d is t r ibuted 
t imely, a l l the kharif crops, with the exception of sugarcane, are grows 
wel l , mostly without i r r i g a t i o n . 
I t i d l l be seea from Fig. 38 A that most of the cul t ivated areas ia 
several par ts of the two d i s t r i c t s ( Budaua and Shahjahanpur) have been 
cropped in the Idiarif season and the fallowing i s confined t o a small 
1, National Council of Applied iiconcaiic ilesearch, Cr i ter ia for J lxat ioa 
of Water -lates and Selection of I r r iga t ion Pro.iects ( Hew Delhi, 1959), 
p. 128 
130 
FIG 38 A 
1?J 
JL ^^ — 
proportion of land in almost a l l the area tmdar s tu (^ . For ias tance , in 
Rajpiora pargana, the net kfaarif cropped area i s 60,597 acres or 89,6 per 
cent of the t o t a l land avai lable for cul t ivat ion and the fallow land i s 
10.4 per cent. In Sahas\^raa pargana, the 95 per cent of the t o t a l land 
under cul t ivat ion was cropped in the kharif season, s imilar ly 98,7 per 
cent in Bisaul i , 97 per cent in IQiera Bajheraj T i lhar , Ja la lpur , Katra , 
Nigohi and other pa r t s of t he area have the same condition. 
The cereal crops of the Idiarif season are big mi l l e t , bxilrush mi l l e t , 
pulses ( pigeon pea, arhar) r ice- t ransp lan ted , r ice-broadcast , maize, 
small m i l l e t . The crops of mi l l e t s a re mostly gro\jn mixed with the pulses 
(arhar) . The non-cereal crops a re sugarcane, groundnut, o i l seeds , fodder 
crops, greennnaniire crops, cotton and vegetables. 
Among the cereal crops, mi l l e t s— grown alone or mixed with pulses 
(arhar) occupy the l a rges t areas in most of the parganas of the area, 
pa r t i cu la r ly of Budaun d i s t r i c t , vtiereas the southwestern part of Shahjahan-
pur d i s t r i c t ( Khera Bajhera, Jalalabad and Kant parganas) only has a lso 
la rges t cropping of t h i s crop. The larges t eastern and northeastern parts 
of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t have the most dominating crop of r i c e , of both 
v a r i e t i e s of t ransplanted eind broadcast. I t i s Indicat ive of the fact 
tha t greater r a i n f a l l and b e t t e r i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s in the d i s t r i c t of 
Shahjahanpur as compared t o Budaun d i s t r i c t prove very useful for r i c e 
cul t ivat ion. /The crop of\maize i s a lso an important crop, having the second 
posit ion among kharif crops in the west-southwest of Budaiua d i s t r i c t . 
1. The broadcast r i c e , loca l ly known as 'dhan' or s a t t h i ' i s generally 
used a f te r husking t o prepare bread, being pinkish in coloxir ,vdiile the 
t ransplanted var ie ty of r i c e i s i t s e l f boi led a f t e r husking. 
A 'iy ^^ 
Among non-cereal crops, sugarcane i s the second larges t of a l l the 
kharif crops in the a s t e r n half of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t and in a part 
in the middle west of Budaua d i s t r i c t . With the exception of western^ 
southwestern par t of Shahjahaiipur d i s t r i c t (pargaiaas Khera Bajhera, 
Jalalabad and Kant), the whole of the d i s t r i c t has 9 t o 17 per cent of 
the t o t a l ag r i cu l tu ra l land tuader sugarcane, while a small area in the 
middlewest of Budaun d i s t r i c t ( Islamnagar and Kot parganas) has 10 to 15 
per cent under i t . Groundnut i s a l so an important cash crop in Budaun 
d i s t r i c t , pa r t i cu la r ly the middle and southeastern parts ( Ujhani, Usehat, 
Sa tas i , Sahaswan and Budaun parganas) have 19, 16, 13, 12 and 11 per cent 
of the t o t a l cul t ivated land under crop of groundnut respect ively. The 
crop i s not s ignif icant in the Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t , and occupies l ess 
than 1 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated land. Groundnut, occupies 
the medium qual i ty land in coJitrast to lands occupied by Sugarcane. Ground-
nut' i s a major cash crop in the area betweoa Ganga and Ramganga r ivers 
v^ i le sugarcane i s the major c^sh crop in between thai Ramganga and Gcmati 
r i ve r s and trans-Gomati plain area. 
LAND UTILIZATICI? IN THE RABI SEASON 
The cold weather season, coinciding with the rabi ( crop) season, 
has l i t t l e r a i n f a l l in the area . I r r i g a t i o n , therefore, plays an important 
r o l e in rabi cu l t iva t ion . Seme of the rabi crops a r e , however, grown 
without i r r i ga t i on owing to non-avai labi l i ty of i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s . 
i :3 
Most of the cul t ivated area i s cropped in the rab i season, and tiiere 
i s a smaller proportion of fallow land in the rabi season, than in the 
kharl^ season,(Fig. 38 BJ.The fallow land in the rab i season var ies 
from 1 per cent to 11 per cent of the t o t a l area under cu l t iva t ion . About 
99 per cent of the cul t iva ted area i s cropped in the rab i season in the 
northwest of d i s t r i c t Budaim ( Bisau l i , Islamna|[ar, Ket and Satasi parganas). 
The la rges t area l e f t as fallowing in the r ab i season i s 7 to 9 per cent 
of the t o t a l cultivatedyAa the western and eastern portions of Budatin d i s t r i c t 
( Rajpura, Salampur and Usehat parganas) . 
In the d i s t r i c t of Shahjahanpur, the viiole of northwestern area (Tahsil 
Tilhar) has 96 t o 99 per cent of t o t a l cul t ivated land xmder crops in the 
rabi season, vftiile in other par ts of the d i s t r i c t the percentage var ies 
between 89 and 95. 
A s igni f icant feature of rab i crops i s the mixed cropping, mostly of 
wheat-gram, viieat-barley, and barley-wh^it-peas. Maximum cropping of t i ieat-
gram mixed i s in the north-northeast of Buciaun d i s t r i c t and the middle and 
western areas of Shsihjahanpur d i s t r i c t . This i s the second larges t rabi 
crop in the southern parganas of Budaun and northeastern parganas of Shah-
jahanpur d i s t r i c t , where the f i r s t place i s occupied by wheat. 
In the western part of the area ( Rajpura and Asadpur parganas). peas 
i s the second la rges t rabi crop af te r wheat. 
I t i s second larges t a f t e r wheat-gram in the middle-north of the area. 
This crop serves two purposes: before r ipening, much of i t i s used as fodder; 
and a f t e r ripening i t s grain i s obtained and i s usually used as pulses or i s 
milled in cer ta in proportion with wheat and used as a f lour . 
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Greun i s the second l a rges t rabi crop in only the eastern portion of 
the area ( Khutar pargana). I t serves generally th ree purposes, f i r s t l y 
i t s toider leaves and small soft brandies a re picked up to use as/vegetable 
par t i cu la r ly before the f ru i t i ng period of the crop; secondly , i t s g»aln 
i s obtained for human use as flour and pulse; and th i rd ly , i t s straw i s 
used as fodder. 
The other crops of the rabi season are bar ley , pulses , ( l e n t i l mainly), 
barley mixed with peas and vdieat, and potato. The maximum acreage of rabi 
pulses in Budaun d i s t r i c t i s found in the northeast par t ( Salempur pargana) 
whereas in the Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t the maximum acreage i s in the north and 
nor theas t , { Ti lhar , Nigohi, Pawayan and Khutar).fig.38 B.JThe crop o£jpotatoe3 
4rs produced mainly as cash crop. Potatoi-is' la rgely exported t o the towns and 
c i t i e s . The greatest areas of potato production l i e in the heart of Budaun 
d i s t r i c t ( pargana Budaun, Ujhani and Kot) and the southern and southwestern 
par ts of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t (parganas Jalalabad and Shahjahanpur), 
The other non-cereal rg^bi crops include the o i lseeds , fodder crop and 
vegetables . 
RANKING OF CROPS 
The ranking of important crops of the area, through the percentage 
of t o t a l harvested cropland occupied by each crop, has served two purposes: 
f i r s t , i t has given a p ic ture of the r e l a t i v e posi t ions of strength among 
the important crops of the year; and secondly, i t has presented an areal 
d i s t r ibu t ion of different crops in r e la t ion to cl imatic and edaphic conditions. 
The f i r s t ranking crops as shown in the f i r s t - p l a c e map (Fig.39) 
a re mi l le t s and pulses , \Aieat-gram ( mixed) and r i c e in the area. I t vd.ll 
be seen from t h i s map that the whole area extending from north-northwest 
to about the middle of the eastern half of the area (Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t ) 
i s occupied by the crop of mi l le t s and pulses (mixed); most o f the area 
of t h i s b e l t , particiolarly in the southwest, has sanc^ or sandy loam s o i l . 
Along the Ganga and Ramganga r i v e r s , t h i s i s the l a rges t kharif crop of the 
area . In addi t ion, the d i s t r i c t of Budaun, in which the crop i s most dominant 
in the kharif season, has smaller r a i n f a l l and la rger v a r i a b i l i t y of r a in f a l l 
than the eastern port ion. The area under th i s f irst-sranlcing crop varies 
from 26 to 43 per cent of the t o t a l harvested cropland, and i s h i ^ e r in the 
nor theast . In the north of t h i s b e l t , the mixed crops of viieat and gram 
occupy the f i r s t rank idiere the so i l i s mostly loamy or clayey loam, and the 
than 
r a i n f a l l conditions are b e t t e r in th i s por t io r / the southwestern area. The 
area under wheat-gram with f i r s t ranking i s 26 to 34 per cent of the t o t a l 
harvested cropland and i s higher in the northeast of Budatm\district . But 
in the central and eastern par ts of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t , the crop of r i c e 
has the f i r s t posi t ion of importance among the crops. The predominant so i l 
i s loamy or sandy loam but the r a i n f a l l in t h i s portion i s h i ^ e r in the 
area with the leas t v a r i a b i l i t y of r a i n f a l l . The land under r i c e varies from 
20 t o 51 per cent of the t o t a l harvested cropland and i s higher in the canal 
i r r i g a t i o n zone. 
The d i s t r ibu t iona l pat tern of crops in the second-rank map i s dis integ-
ra ted as compared t o the f i r s t - p l a c e map. In the second-rank map, the crops 
of wheat and vAieat mixed with gram are most dominant in the area, l^ere 
vdieat and gram ( mixed) occupy the f i r s t rank, mi l le t s and pulses occupy the 
second-rank with a percentage of 21 to 33 of the t o t a l harvested cropland. 
The cJTop of wheat possesses the second rank in the western and scnith-
westem large b e l t in the area , in the central portions ( Katra and Kant 
parganas) and in the northeastern par ts ( Pawayan and Khutar parganas). In 
the western pa r t , the percentage varies from 25 to 33 while in the eastern 
part i t i s from 18 to 25 of the t o t a l harvested cropland* 
The second- rank map shows that the viieat -gram mixed occupies the 
• second posi t ion in the middlenorth of Budaun d i s t r i c t and in the cent ra l , 
western and southwestern par ts of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t , with the exception 
of two pa r t s , Kant and Katra patganas. The a r ^ under wheat-gram varies 
from 17 t o 28 per cent of the t o t a l harvested cropland. 
A view of the third-rank map shows that the crops occupy more fragmented 
area than the f i r s t and second-rank maps. The third-rank map shows tha t the 
western portion of the area has peas as the t h i r d ranking crop, vftiile the 
eastern and southeastern par ts have sugarcane. The percentage of peas crop 
i s 13, whereas sugarcane possesses 11 to 18 per cent of the t o t a l harvested 
cropland. Hice i s the t h i r d ranking crop in the middle of the area. I t 
occupies 14 to 18 per cent of the t o t a l harvested cropland. Maize, with a 
percentage of 8, i s the third-ranking crop in the southwest of Budaun 
d i s t r i c t ( Sahaswan pargana), t i i i l e in the northwest of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t , 
the mixed crop of mi l le t s and pulses occupies 13 to 17 per cent of the t o t a l 
ed 
harvest/.' cropland and has t h i r d rank. Wheat has a la rge area as the t h i r d 
ranking crop in the middlcnorth-northeast of Budaun d i s t r i c t and in the 
southeast of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t . I t possesses 16 to 19 per cent of the 
cropland. 
The t h i r d ranking mixed crop of vftieat-gram occupies the land southeast 
of Budaim d i s t r i c t and in the north-northeast of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t . I t 
has 12 to 21 per cent of the t o t a l harvested cropland. 
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The f»urth.-r«ak map ©f crops revealathat r i c e , sugarcase and peas 
•ccupy the l a rges t area as the f»urth ranking crep indlvietually in adffereat 
pa r t s . The crep ©f r i c e , ©ccupying merth-nertheast and southeast ©f Buiatia 
d i s t r i c t , has 7 t© 10 per cent of the t o t a l harvested crepland. The crop 
©f sugarcane i s found ia the middle of Budaua d i s t r i c t and in the eastera 
par ts ©f Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t , which has a percentage ©f the occupied land 
as 11 t© 15. The cr®p ©f peas ©ccupying the central part of the area as a 
f©urth ranking crop has an area ©f 10 t© 12 per cent ©f the t o t a l harvested 
crepland. The western por t iea ®f the area i s ©ccupied by maize with an area 
©f 11 per cent, vAiile -the eastern p©rtion i s ©ccupied by gram with an area 
©f 16 per cent ©f the t o t a l harvested cropland, n^eat ©ccupies the western 
and Central parts ©f Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t with an area @f 12 t© 14 per cent. 
The mixed crep of mi l l e t s and pulses has an area varying from 9 t© 14 per 
cent in the middle par t s of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t , ^ i l e the mixed crep ©f 
wheat-gram ©ccupies the south-seuthwestern areas in the tw© d i s t r i c t s as the 
feurth-ranking crep and possesses 7 t© 12 per cent of the t o t a l harvested 
crepland. 
A cfimparison ®f the f i r s t and the second-rank map shews that the 
outstanding creps ©f the area a re mixed cr®ps ©f mi l l e t s and pulses , wheat 
and gram, and the cr©ps ©f r i c e and wheat. Mil le ts and pulses are most s ign i -
ficsiat in Budaun d i s t r i c t and the southwest ©f Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t \diich 
has r i c e as the th i rd ranking cr©p, leaving the secead place for vdieat-gram 
mixed; ^iiile the d i s t r i c t ©f Shahjahanpur i s m©stly occupied by r i c e , vdieat 
and wheat-gram mixed. 
A canparisen ©f the tliir(i-rank aad feurth-rank maps reveals that 
sugarcane i s l a rger in Shahjahaapur d i s t r i c t thaa in Btidaiin d i s t r i c t , l i i i le 
maize and peas a re la rger in Budatrn than in Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t among lew 
ranking cr«ps ©f the area. Mil le ts and pulses , which have the l a rges t share 
in the f i r s t and secen^rank maps occupying western half and the middle of 
the area , ©ccupy a s a a l l area lying in ©nly Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t ameng the 
l©w ranking crops ( t h i rd and f©urth-rank maps). 
Rice occupies mostly f i r s t and par t ly third-rank in Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t . 
Wheat occupies mostly second and par t ly t h i r d rank in Buda;jn d i s t r i c t . The 
mixed crop of vdieat-gram, one of the major crops of the area, ©ccupies a 
la rge proportion of the cul t ivated land as the f i r s t aad secon^ranking 
crop in the middle of the area and in the northeast of Budaun d i s t r i c t . 
DOUBLE CaOPPED UND 
The lands which are cropped twice a year have b e t t e r productive efficiency 
than those lands which produce ane crop in a season, e i ther kharif or r j b i , 
and are l e f t fallow to recuperate the f e r t i l i t y for cropping in the next 
season or year. 
The area under double-cropping i s net s t a t i c , and changes frcsn year to 
year in accordance with sufficiency or deficiency of mantiring and i r r iga t ion 
to the ag r i cu l tu ra l land. With the increase in the f a c i l i t i e s of manuring 
and i r r i g a t i o n , the percentage of the double cropped area i s also increasing. 
Similarly shortage ©f manuring, r a i n f a l l and i r r i g a t i o n reduces the double-
croppod land. 
1'. i 
I t wi l l be seea frem Fig. 40 tha t the area under double cropping varies 
from 5 t© 25 per cent ©f the t©tal land uader cu l t iva t ien ; aud thus the 
land cropped in one season of the year i s at l e a s t 75 per ceat «f the t o t a l 
area avai lable for cu l t iva t i en . Fig. 40 shoira that the western portion 
(Rajpura, Asadpur), eastern portion ( Pawayan), central port ioa (Salempur) 
and sot theastern parts ( Jaunaur and Baragaon parganas) have 20— 25 per 
cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated area under double cropping. The wes te rn ,as te rn 
and middle par ts of the area ( Kot, Islamnagar, Khutar , Khera Bajhera and 
Nigohi parganas) have 15—20 per cent of t o t a l cul t ivated area under double 
cropping. The whole southwest, southeast , middle and the middlenoirth of 
Budaun d i s t r i c t ( Sahsswan, Usehat, Budaun, Ujhani, Satasi and Bisauli 
parganas) and most of the western part of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t ( Tilhar, 
Katra, Jalalpur and Jalalabad parganas) have 10—15 per cent ©f the t o t a l 
cul t ivated area under double cropping; lAiile Kant and Shahjahanpur parganas 
in the southeast of the area have 5--10 per cent of double cropped land. 
Actual acreage ©f double cropped land in each par t of the area and 
i t s percentage to the t o t a l area under cul t ivat ion are given in the Table XV. 
Acreage ©f the i r r i ga t ed part ©f the double cropped area and i t s percentage 
to the t o t a l double cropped area a re als© given in i t . 
I t w i l l be seen from t h i s Table t ha t out @f the t o t a l double-cropped 
area in each of the parganas ( except the smallest pargana of Katra), a 
high proportion i s uni r r iga ted varying frcan 63 per cent to 100 per cent 
©f the t o t a l double cropped area . The small p|ftrcaal^age of i i r i g a t e d land 
in the eastern par t of Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t ( Pawayan and IQiutar parganas) 
i s mostly due to suff ic ient annual r a i n f a l l in t h i s area which ©ccasionally 
ieads t o swampy conditions and such lands are known as ' t a r a i ' ; and about 
92 per cent of the t o t a l land under cul t ivat ion i s un i r r iga ted . 
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TABLE XV 
Deuble Cropped Land.1962-65 
Pargana T©tal a r e a 
under 
deuble 
crepping 
(a ores ) 
/o of the 
deuble 
crepped 
a r e a 
t® the 
t o t a l 
c u l t i v a 
t e d l and 
Double 
crepped 
a r e a 
i r r i g a -
t e d 
( a c r e s ) 
/o of Double 
i r r i g a - cropped 
t e d a r ea 
deuble u n - i r i d -
Crepped ga ted 
l a n d t o ( a c r e s ) 
the 
t o t a l 
double 
crepped 
a r ea 
0 of u n i r r i g a t e d 
double-cropped 
land t o the 
t o t a l double-
cropped a rea 
D i s t r i c t Budaun 
ik jpura 
Asadpur 
Sahaswan 
Kot 
I s lamntgar 
B i s a u l i 
S a t a s i 
Budaun 
Ujhani 
Salempur 
Usehat 
15,854 
19,787 
18,915 
12,786 
13,463 
10,542 
5,556 
11,229 
13,830 
23,473 
14,133 
D i s t r i c t Shah,i ahantJur 
Khera Bajhera 
T l lha r 
Katra 
Nigehi 
J a l a l p u r 
J a l a l a b a d 
Kant 
Jamaiir 
Shahj ahanpur 
Baragaon 
Pa way an 
Khutar 
8,375 
7,839 
709 
8,979 
5,065 
23,295 
5,025 
9,226 
4 ,869 
9,973 
30,777 
14,864 
23 ,5 
21.8 
12.4 
15,8 
17 .6 
13 .7 
11 .6 
10 .2 
12 .3 
21.8 
14 .7 
858 
275 
1,054 
891 
1,453 
498 
464 
682 
783 
1,381 
501 
5.6 
1.4 
5.6 
6 .9 
10.8 
4 .7 
8 .3 
6 .1 
5.7 
5 .9 
5.6 
14,996 
19,512 
17,861 
11,895 
12,010 
10,044 
5,092 
10,547 
13,047 
22,092 
13,632 
94.4 
98.6 
94.4 
93.1 
89.2 
95.3 
91.7 
93.9 
94,3 
94.1 
96.4 
17 .5 
11 .7 
11 ,1 
15 ,9 
13,8 
14 .3 
7 .1 
20.4 
6 ,7 
2 4 . 1 
21.0 
1 9 . 1 
2,358 
300 
412 
883 
1,065 
1,542 
1,864 
1,676 
722 
201 
61 
22 
2 8 . 1 
3,8 
58 .9 
9.8 
20 .9 
6,6 
37 ,3 
18,2 
14 .7 
2 .0 
0.2 
0 .1 
6,017 
7,539 
297 
8,096 
4,000 
21,753 
3,161 
7,550 
4,147 
9,772 
30,716 
14,842 
71 
96 
41 
90 
79 
93 
62 
81.8 
85 .3 
98.0 
99.8 
99,9 
Tota l 288,564 19,946 6 .9 263,618 93,1 
1 •: 4 
The small ipe;"<^entage of the i r r i g a t e d area of the double-crepped land. 
in Jalalabad pargana i s due to the fact t ha t a la rge par t of i t s area 
has a high-water- table, the r i ve r Ganga and i t s t r i b u t a r i e s t raverse t h r o u ^ 
most of i t s western-southwestern half , and the tlamganga r ive r cresses 
the pargana in the middle. Thus the so i l receives much of i t s moisture 
frran beneath the surface, and i r r i g a t i c n i s mostly not needed. 
In double-cropped lands, t he uni r r iga ted areas are a lso ©f good 
quali ty s o i l . The i r r i g a t i o n i s mostly done in the rabi season and the 
kfaarif crop i r r i g a t e d in the double-cropped lands i s only r i c e , par t icu lar ly 
\iien the sumner monsoon f a i l s or delays. 
The ro ta t ion of crops i s a lso a s ignif icant fea ture of double crepping. 
There are certain ro ta t ions but there i s n© hard and f a s t ru le observed 
by the cul t iva tors with regard t o ro ta t ion of crops. The kharif cr«p ®f trans-
planted r i c e i s generally followed in rabi by vAieat-gram mixed or only gram. 
The broadcast r i c e i s ro ta ted with wheat, wiieat-peas, wheat-gram-barley, 
peas-gram or wheat-gram. The crop ®f maize i s usually rota ted with v^eat 
in the rabi season. The crop of mi l l e t s ( without continual kharif pulses-
' a r h a r ' ) are followed by barley, peas, barley-peas, l e n t i l ©r other pvilses. 
1 
The ' c h a r i ' crop i s followed by \dieat, gram or wheat-gram mixed, while the 
'.1 ewar' by peas or barley-peas.Occasionally the maize crop i s followed by 
potato ©r tobacco. I f the maize crop i s well-manured , i t i s generally 
followed by peas in the rab i season. If the .iowar ci"©p has been manured in 
the kharif , or the land i s well-ploughed before so\idng gram in r ab i . the 
r e s u l t s are good for gram crop. Ample manuring i s needed in sowing vtoeat 
a f t e r maize. The i r r i g a t e d f i e lds ©f r i c e are generally given to peas in 
the rabi season. 
1. The ' cha r i ' i s the forage crop obtained from the raw crop of big millet 
loca l ly known as ' jowar ' . 
1.'5 
GEAPTIH YI 
The SeleetioB of Villages 
(ke of the important problems about laiad use s tudies in Imdia i s re la ted 
to the techaique vAiich should be adopted luftder I»dia» conditions and i t should 
be warthvhile t© consider t h i s problem iaa the backgrouad of the techniques 
that hare bee* adopted in other ceut t t r ies . 
1% I r i t a iH aia a t tonpt was made t® make a systematic record ®f the then 
exis t ing use of erery acre ef land by placiag the appropriate l e t t e r (specified 
in a scbediile) in i t s re levant place on the I r i t i s h Ordnance Survey map shovdng 
f i e l d boundaries and other f ea tu res . Suitable colours were a l so assigned t o 
different f ea tu res . 
In the f .S .A. , the un i t area method of land c lass i f i ca t ion dereloped by 
the Tennessee Valley Authority recognized d i s t inc t areas of l imited extent, 
each differ ing from i t s ne i ^bou r s due t o a comblnatioa of pa r t i cu la r physical 
features and these ccanbinations were recorded by a ' f r a c t i a aa l notat ion sys teo ' 
which coDobined the use of numbers with the use ©f l e t t e r s . The technique inrolred 
l<ng f rac t ions , short f ract ions and Reman numerals. The ntmerators of the Icng 
fractiem refer red t o the method of land use and i t s general daarac te r i s t ics , 
while the denominator indicated the physical charac te r i s t i c s of the area . The 
t e n t a t i r e boundaries of homogaaeous un i t s were determined by examining large 
scale base maps and a i r photographs. The s ize ©f the uni t r a r i e d with the type 
of the region and the scale of the base map. 
1. Stamp, L.D,, The Land of I r i t a i n . i t s »se and Misuse . (London), 1948)pp.23-52 
ide«: Our Dereloping World , (London , i960) , pp. 152 and 155-57. 
2 . ludson, G.D,, " The f n i t Area Method of Land Class i f ica t ion" . Annals of the 
Association of American GeegyapherSf Vol. 26, Mo.2, June, 1956, pp.99u. 112, 
idesni " Methods Bnployed by Geographers in Regional Surveys," Econonic Geogra^y. 
Vol. 12, Mo.l, January, 1956, pp. 98- 104. 
l ' . C i 
The Michigan Land Ec«B»Mic Survey collected iaf»rMati«a r e l a t i ag t« 
j i«il , sl»pe, regeta t ioa aad s i a i l a r na tura l featiires with the pmrpose of 
era laat iug the r e l a t i r e merits of the lauds iu respect of ag r i cu l tu r a l , 
1 
recrea t ioaa l or other uses . 
The Rural Land Classif icat ion Prograaue of Puerto M.co aade an a t teapt 
t o ind ica te both land use charac te r i s t i c s according to i t s ag r icu l tu ra l 
2 
usefulness. 
The Soil Conserration Serrice of the ¥,S.A. prepared a number of naps 
showing detailed land use patterns and also indicating erosioni, slope and 
soil types by index letters and nuMbera, The present stress of the ¥.S . 
Departaent of Agriculture is on Land Capability Maps in vdiic^  the land is 
3 
c lass i f i ed in to eight catagories of which only four a re su i tab le for cu l t i ra t ion . 
The land use survey conducted by J .L. luck in China consists of the data 
4 
col lected fro* 16,786 f ams sca t te red in 168 l o c a l i t i e s which are part of 
154 hasies lying in 22 provinces. The survey included the data r e l a t ing t o 
population, food, standard of l i v ing and marketing. 
5 
The land u t i l i z a t i o n survey conducted in Poland on county basis in 1953 
followed the pr inc ip les of Br i t i sh Survey with more de ta i l s of u t i l i z a t i o n of 
arable land. I t i s a lso proposed t o publish a deta i led map, on a scale 1:50,000 
en t i re ly based on f i e l d work in se lected areas and as r ea l i sed by the Polish 
Geographers, the detai led daaracter of the Polish land u t i l i z a t i o n survey 
makes i t impossiblB t o cover la rge a reas . 
1. l a m e s , C.P., ' Land Ilesources Inventory in Midaigan, Economic Geography. 
Vol. 6, No.l , January 1929, pp. 22-35. 
2. Northwestern I n i v e r s i t y , Department of Geography, The Rural Land Classif ica-
t ion Programme of Puerto Rico, Northwestern fn ive i^ i ty Studies in Geogyapfay. 
Ho.1, Evanston, 1952. 
3. Raisz, E, Pr inciples of Geography. (New Tork, 1962), p . 237. 
4 . luck, J .L . , Land ¥ t i l l z a t i o n in China. (London, 1937J,pp.YII-VIII. 
5. Dziewonski, K. » Detailed Survey of Land I t i l i z a t i o n in Poland'— Proceedings 
of the In te rna t iona l Geograiiiy Seminar. Department of Geography, l l i g a A 
Muslim I n i v e r s i t y , (Aligarh, 1956), pp. 562-66. 
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l u t in India , the ag r i cu l tu ra l conditions a re ra ther different . In India 
the cadastral maps of v i l l ages showing f i e l d boundaries on a scsile 1: 3960 
are avai lable . Theses maps are not published l i ke the 6 inch Br i t i sh Ordnance 
maps, but usually a hand-dravna copy i s maintained by the v i l l age accountant 
and copies of th is map can be obtained [on the a v a i l a b i l i t y of necessary j' r'< " 
sanction from the relevant a u t h o r i t i e s . Further, i t would be most d i f f icu l t , i f 
not impossible, t o record on the map the land use of every parcel of land 
belonging t o a l l the v i l l ages of r u r a l India , pa r t i cu la r ly viien mixed cropping 
i s a coTijDon prac t ice and the s ize of farm -units i s microscopic. Even i f these 
d i f f i ca l t i e s associated with the survey a re overccme, the land use s i i rv^ 
maps may be rendered out of date by the time they are ccmpleted and reduced 
to a sti i table scale with documentary in t e rp re t a t ion , and soon the need may 
a r i s e to revise and recheck the survey. In view of these r e a l i t i e s sampling 
technique seems to be the best for obtaining factual information in regard to 
the exis t ing pat terns and problems of land use. Such a technique would not 
land 
lead us to a tota2/use picti ire r e l a t i ng t o acttial d i s t r ibu t ions in an area 
but wi l l undoubtedly be helpful in cer ta in respec t s . I t wi l l reveal clearly 
the land use problems vdiich may be s imilar in areas having homogeneity in 
regard to physical and soc ia l conditions. 
^ I t i s , the re fore , necessary to undertake a/technique of theysample 
surveyi.ng. There a re many types of sampling , out of which three are important: 
( l ) the. randcm or probabi l i ty sampling; (2) systematic sampling, and (s) the 
purposive sampling. Simple random sampling means that each sample of ' n ' 
1, Shafi, M., " Techniques of Rural Land Use Planning with reference to India", 
Paper presented a t the 20th In ternat ional Geograjiiical Congress held in 
London, 1964: The Geogradier. Yol. XIII , (Aligarh, 1966), pp.16-17. 
2. i b id . p. 17. 
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uni t s from a population of 'N' un i t s has an eqtial chance of being selected 
and t o ensure t r u e randomness)the method of select ion niust be independent 
of human judgement and t h i s i s generally achiered by the use of random 
t ab l e s . 
Tkefcluster sampling deals vdth se lec t ing a sample of v i l l a g e s , each 
s ingle select ion leading t o a c lus ter of un i t s ( or f i e l d s ) . Then vdthin 
each of the selected c lus ters one can include a l l the individual uni ts vdiida 
i t comprises or only a sample of them, a complete enumeration of these 
c lus ters i s then taken. 
In the National Sample Surrey, a s t r a t i f i e d two-stage sampling design 
with two independent and in terpenet ra t ing network of samples (IPNS) was 
adopted for land u t i l i z a t i o n surrey. In each stratum v i l l a g e s , selected 
sys tana t ica l ly with equal p robabi l i ty , were the f i r s t stage uni ts and clusters 
of p l o t s , selected systematically with equal probabi l i ty from each of the 
selected v i l lages were the second stage sampling u n i t s . For/yield surrey, 
a s t r a t i f i e d 4 - stage sample design was adopted. The sample v i l l age s , 
c lus ters of p lo t s , p lots and c i rcu la r cuts of radius 4 - feet were the 
successive un i t s of sampling. There was in tegra t ion of sample v i l lages with 
respect t o crop survey and socio-economic enquiries ; tha t i s , the land 
u t i l i z a t i o n and y ie ld surveys as well as the various socio-econcmic enquiries 
conducted in the same set of sample v i l l ages instead of in two different 
s e t s . The s t r a t a were formed within s t a t e s by grouping contiguous t ahs i l s 
>Aiich were hcmogeneouswith respect to population density, a l t i t u d e above 
sea level and food crops so t h a t the s t r a t a populations were approximately 
equal. From each strattim two independent sub-samples of s ix v i l lages eadi 
1. i b i d . , pp. 17-18 
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were selected systematically with equal probabi l i ty a f t e r arranging the 
t ahs i l s in a surpentine order. For land u t i l i z a t i o n survey in a sample 
1 
T i l l age , generally s ix c lus ters of ten p lo ts each were selected. 
In purposive sampling, the samples are selected as representat ive of 
the universe the t o t a l number of un i t s in an area from whidi the 
samples a re t o be drawn . Once the general breakdown of the samples 
i s decided on systematic l i n e s , the choice of ac tual sample uni t s i s l e f t 
to the inves t iga to r s . Thus i t i s a method of s t r a t i f i e d sampling in whidi 
the se lec t ion within the s t r a t a i s non-randcan. Theoretically i t may be less 
sound than randan sampling but with adequate safeguards i t can be made 
higjily r e l i ab l e and the extra cost of random sampling can be avoided. As in 
each stratul^ human factors affect ing land use may vary in respect of farm 
management, a cces s ib i l i t y and capi ta l investment, the select ion of vi l lages 
on random basis for land use s tudies may lead to a l e s s representat ive 
2 p ic ture of the area than that obtained from purposive sampling. 
For piirposBS of th is study the Systanatic Purposive Cluster Sampling 
has been adopted. The physical factors affect ing land use , i # e . , r e l i e f , 
s lope, drainage and s o i l have been carefully studied and on the basis of 
these factors the area has been subdivided as far as possible in to hanogeneous 
s t r a t a and frcm each stratum representa t ive v i l l ages which include cluster 
of f i e lds have been se lec ted . 
In se lec t ing these v i l l ages care was taken to choose those v i l lages 
which represented the typ ica l physical conditions of the type of land ftosi 
which these were se lected, Further,on,. care was taken to se lec t a t l e a s t 
1. The Central Sec re t r i a t ^ : Govt, of India , The National Sample Survey. 
Fourth round, July, i s f e - June 1959, No.73 (Delhi 1963"),pp.3 -4 . 
2 . Shafi , M., o p . , c i t . , p . 18. 
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one v i l l age from each of the par ts of one s o i l type lying ifi the westers 
and eastera portions of the area; for instance, one v i l l age was selected 
from the sandy loam t r a c t ly ing in the western portion as well as one frcm 
the eastern. Variations of r a i n f a l l in the western and eastern portions of 
one so i l - type were a lso considered and v i l lages were selected to represent 
such minute va r i a t ions . For ins tance , one v i l l age has been selected from the 
westera portion of the loamy s o i l t r a c t ;Aich has a lovfer r a i n f a l l and one 
from the ©astern portion of the same type of s o i l which has a higher r a i n f a l l , 
seasoial ly as well as annually; besides , another villag-e has a l so been selected 
from the same s o i l group having the r a i n f a l l value in between the two. 
In shor t , the f i f teen v i l l ages selected for a comprehensive survey of 
ag r i cu l tu ra l land u t i l i z a t i o n cover almost every type of r e l i e f , drainage, 
s o i l , climate, conditioas of a v a i l a b i l i t y of water, v a r i a b i l i t i e s of so i l 
f e r t i l i t y , types of crop ro ta t ions , and the resul tant economic ccaaditions. 
The wr i t e r , thus , made two extensive v i s i t s t o each of the selected 
v i l lages in order to assess the nature of agricultxiral land use i a them and 
to find out the ex is t iag deficiency diseases born out of t he i r prevai l iag 
d i e t e t i c s . 
The f i r s t v i s i t was made i a the kharif seasoa, 1962. ivlaps of the vi l lages 
showing f i e ld boundaries were obtaiaed and areas were acted frc® the 
respect ive Tahsil headquarters. Oa the outline maps, the writer recorded the 
actual land use of the season as witnessed by f i e ld - to* - f i e ld observations. 
The v i l l age r s of the v i l lages were asked each of the following questioas and 
the questions regarding t h e i r d i e t s . 
1. ',^at crops are being raised?(recording the various crops), 
r- -f 
2. For \ih&t purpose are the crops grown? ( i ) cash crops, ( i i ) fodder crops, 
( i i i ) crops of foodstuffs, or (iv) green manure crops to r a i se the 
f e r t i l i t y of the so i l s? 
3. VAiat typica l kinds of s o i l are found on the farms? 
4. V/hat crop-rotations a re being followed on various types of so i l s? 
5. i-Jhat problems or d i f f i cu l t i e s a re encountered in crop-productioB and 
so i l coas^rvation? 
Each of the houses of the v i l l age was aiquired about the incidence 
of different a i l ings and diseases , aloagwith the i r obvious symptoms when 
necessary, and thus a l l the survey regarding morbidity and mortal i ty was 
completed for the season. The v i l l age r s were a lso interrogated for the 
informations/relat ing to the y ie ld of different crops per biefaa or per acre, 
types of crop-rotat ion, type and condition of agr icu l tu ra l impl<fflients used, 
methods of ag r i cu l tu ra l operat ions, means of i r r i g a t i o n , and general standard 
of l i v ing . 
The same survey was operated again l a the r ab i season, 1962-63. ind 
thus, for a deta i led in te rp re ta t ion of exis t ing use of land, the factual 
d is t r ibut ion of crops, other uses and non-use of lands were mapped out by 
the wri ter and the i r data have becjn calculated and tabiilated accordingly, 
vAiich have been given in the description of each v i l l a g e . 
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GHAPTER VII 
THE SELECTED VILUGES 
The selected v i l lages ccBiprise f ive groups, c lass i f i ed on the basis of 
r e l i e f , drainage, types of s o i l and the a v a i l a b i l i t y of i r r i g a t i o n water. 
The locat ion of the selected v i l l ages i s shown in Fig, 41 , Group I includes 
the v i l l ages of Salempur, Mullanpur, Asdharmai, Mohammadpur Azampur, Paindapur 
and Dhaka, The plains in vdiich these v i l l ages l i e are well-drained with a 
very gentle slope towards southeast in Budaun and towards south in Siahjahanpur 
d i s t r i c t s . The so i l i s ga ie ra l ly loamy and i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s are avai lable . 
The underground water table i s low. The v i l lages of Mullanpur, Mohammadpur 
Azampur, and Dhaka are on the banks of seasonal r ive r s while I^indapur has 
a canal in the v i l l age area . The v i l l age Salempur represents the area of the 
loamy s o i l with l e s se r r a i n f a l l and l e s se r f a c i l i t i e s of i r r i g a t i o n , Dhaka 
represents the area of r e l a t i ve ly h i ^ r a i n f a l l . The v i l lages of Asdharmai 
and Mohammadpur Azampiir represent an area in between the two extrones, Painda-
pur v i l l age represents an area which i s we l l - i r r iga ted by canal: vAiile in 
other v i l lages there are no f a c i l i t i e s of canal i r r i g a t i o n and i r r iga t ion i s 
carr ied out by wells , tube-wells and ponds. 
Group I I , The vil].ages of Junawai, Bichoul* and Shamspiir represent 
the sany loam ( k a t i l ) so i l t r a c t , Junawai and Bichoula, ly ing in the western 
portion of the area, represent the area of r e l a t ive ly low rainfal l ,vdi i le the 
eastern portion of t h i s t r a c t has r e l a t i ve ly h i ^ r a i n f a l l . 
i:-3 
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Group I I I , The clayey loam t r a c t in the area under review i s smaller 
than each of the above mentioned t r a c t s . The area l i e s in the v i c in i t y of 
western bank of Ramganga r i v e r . I t i s loca l ly knovm as ' bankat i ' which 
means that the area was once under the fores ts ( ban) which have been 
cleared off ( k a t i ) . obviously for ag r i cu l tu re . This t r a c t i s represented 
by the v i l l age Kalyanpur, The t r a c t i s i l l - d r a i n e d and water-logging oftoi 
occurs with a m>enacing character, While, on the other hand, the v i l l age 
Moazzamnagar represents the same type of so i l t r a c t with the different drainage 
conditions. This portion of the same type of land l i e s in the east of the 
Ramganga r i v e r . I t s drainage conditions a re not bad. This t r ac t does not 
possess favourable conditions for sugarcane cul t ivat ion due t o ( l ) greater 
proportion of clayey pa r t i c l e s in the texture of the s o i l ; ( 2 ) heavy and 
clod(^ nature of the s o i l , pa r t i cu la r ly viien dry, -utilch. r e su l t s in root-
suffocation; (3) l e s se r amount of bac t e r i a l and chemical action within the 
s o i l ; and ( 4) loss of lime lAiidi i s considerably washed off by the floods. 
Wherever such conditions do not occur, sugarcane i s grovm. 
Group IV, The long narrow fringes of lands along the r ive r s of the 
Ganga, Ramganga, Deoha and Gonati a re typical ly knovm as the khadar lands. 
The so i l of the lands i s mainly sandy consist ing of new alluvium viiich i s 
rejuvenated almost annually by the deposition of f ine f e r t i l e s i l t (called 
» Eanga) brougjht by the r ive r . The thin cover of the deposited s i l t i s 
f e r t i l e and useful for crops. The v i l l ages of Mu^rra Tate i , Guteti Uttar 
and Shahzadpur represent the khadar t ract .The Ganga khadar i s typica l ly 
I t a 
representa t ive of such lands. The undergrciund water table i s h i ^ , often, 
one metre or even l e s s than t ha t . Broadcast r i c e i s generally grovai. The 
crops usixally do not need i r r i g a t i o n , par t i cu la r ly in the kfaadar of the 
Ganga and Ramganga, VMle, on the other hand, crops in the khadar of the 
Gomati need i r r i ga t i on and are i r r i g a t e d due to low underground watei>-
t a b l e . 
The Ganga VhnriRr i s represented by the v i l lages Mugarra Tatei and 
Guteti Ut tar , Mugarra Tatei needs no i r r i g a t i o n . I t i s s i tua ted jus t on 
the northern bank of the Ganga. But the v i l l age Guteti Ut tar , being s i tua ted 
av/ay from the bank of the Ganga, has a small percentage of i r r i ga t ed land. 
The area under mi l l e t s and pulses i s small in Mugarra Tate i , but in Guteti 
Uttar r i c e ( broadcast ) , m i l l e t s , vAieat and barley are the important crops. 
Quite different from the above two representa t ive v i l l age s , Shahzadpur i s 
s i tua ted in the land which has a low underground water-table, and i s 
occasionally flooded by the Gomati r i v e r . Village Shahzadpur grows trans^*. 
pi-anted r i ce and>gram. 
No manuring i s pract ised in the Ganga and Ramganga kfaadar. but the 
lands of the Gomati khadar v i l l age are manured. I t i s a lso ranarkable that 
y ie ld ra tes pera acre of both kharif and rab i crops in the Idiadar lands 
a re generally lower than in the v i l lages of loamy or sandy-loam s o i l s . 
Group V, The l a s t category of the t r a c t s in the area i s bhur s o i l . The 
hhur s o i l t r a c t i s found only in the western par t of the area under review. 
This t r a c t receives very l i t t l e r a i n f a l l . The so i l i s sandy. I r r iga t ion i s 
necessary vdthout viiida no crop can prosper, but there are no sxifficient 
f a c i l i t i e s of i r r i g a t i o n in th i s area. Many of the v i l l a g e s , hamlets and 
or suffix 
jungles have a prefix/of bhur in t h e i r names. The v i l l age Bhur Khitaura 
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i s the selected v i l l age from t h i s area. There i s a h i ^ proportion of 
fallov; lands and i t i s only vdth the help of well i r r i ga t i on that some 
cul t ivat ion i s car r ied on. The central or eastern par ts of the area under 
review i s devoid of any bhxrr s o i l . The production of Miarif and rabi 
crops per acre in Bhur Ehitaura i s much less as compared to other v i l l ages . 
I t would be worthviiile to give some c la r i f i ca t ions about the agr icul tura l 
land use in the selected v i l l a g e s . 
The crop year vAiich begins from June and ends in May i s divided in to 
tv;o main ag r i cu l tu ra l seasons: the Idiarif and r a b i . the seasons of 
summer crops and winter crops respectivelyT The kfaarif season usually begins 
in mid-June with the advent of the monsoon rains and l a s t s t i l l October 
vAiile the rabi season s t a r t s in November a f te r the r e t r e a t of the summer 
monsoon and ends in the end of March. The period from April to Mid-June i s 
devoid of cul t ivat ion except the cul t ivat ion of melons and water-melons 
2 
in dry beds of r ive r s with the name of Zaid crop season. The kfaarif crops 
need a h i ^ temperature and abundant supply of water unlike the rabi crops 
vjhich require a cool weather and only a moderately small supply of water. 
The other c l a r i f i ca t ion i s regarding the method of land c lass i f ica t ion . 
On the basis of f e r t i l i t y and productivity , the f i e lds of every selected 
v i l l age have been c lass i f i ed and the maps have been drawn by the wr i te r . 
During the course of h is f i e ld work the writer v i s i t e d the v i l l a g e s , made 
1. The kfaarif crops are sown in summer and harvested in auttmin and the rabi 
crops are sown in winter and harvested in spring season. But in t h i s 
work kfaarif season denotes the v^ole period during which the crops of 
summer monsoon season occupy the s o i l l i i i l e the rabi season signifiesi 
the period during viiich the crops of winter season occupy the s o i l . 
2, The Zaid crop season means the season of extra crops, i . e . , vtoich are 
occasionally cul t ivated in the dry r iver-beds during the dry summer 
months before the advent of monsoon. Melons, water-melons, cucumber and 
vegetables a re ra ised in general. 
enquiries and collected information on s o i l cha rac te r i s t i c s , on the 
a v a i l a b i l i t y of i r r i g a t i o n water or drainage conditions, on the supply 
"i>f manures to and the crops grown or the fallowing pract ices in each 
f i e l d . Based on t h i s invest igat ion in each v i l l a ge , the v i l lage lands 
have been c iass i f i ed in to the following four ca tegor ies : 
A- Good qual i ty land, 
BI) 
B2) Medium qual i ty land, 
C- Poor qual i ty land, 
The good qua l i ty land i s the best ag r i cu l tu ra l land in a v i l lage 
being under crops in both Idiarif and rabi seasons. The land producing 
sugarcane i s a lso included in t h i s type of land. 
The area producing one crop of Idiarif or rab i during a crop year 
or the land unddr fallowing for one or two years and cul t ivated afterwards, 
i s classed as medium qual i ty land. The land lAiich does not produce any 
crop and l i e s unused i s classed as the poor quali ty land. 
Some de ta i l s regarding the charac te r i s t ics of each group of land 
has been given in the land use study of each v i l l a g e . 
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LMD BTILIZATIOH IN SALMP&R 
LOCATION 
1 2 
The village of Salempur is in Bisauli Tahsil in the Bndaxin district, 
O • M O » n 
I t i s s i tua ted at 28 18 54 N l a t . and 78 54 16 E.long. in a well-drained 
l eve l p la in , and i s nearly 3.22 kilcmetres east of the town Bisaul i . I t i s 
bounded by the v i l l ages Pindara, in the west;Banjariya, in the south; 
Parwez Nag&r, in the north; and Painga Ihikampur, in the eas t , r ig .42 . 
An unmetalled road from Bisauli to the railway s ta t ion of Dabtori. 
goes t h r o u ^ the middle of the v i l l a g e frcm southwest to nor theast . 
CLIMATE 
Like a l l the other v i l l ages of the area, no climatic data are 
^ 5 
recorded in t h i s v i l l a g e . The data of r a i n f a l l for Bisau l i , given in 
Tables X7I and XVII may be taken as a close approximation of the r a in f a l l 
conditions of the area for an assessment of i t s influence on the type and 
extent of cropland use in the v i l l a g e . 
1. Throughout th i s work the word v i l l age denotes the area under settlement, 
roads and other uses alongwith the land under cul t iva t ion; the s i t e 
of dwellings i s termed as v i l l age set t lement. 
2. Tahsil i s the administrat ive sub-division of a d i s t r i c t . 
5. No cl imatic data, except r a i n f a l l , are recorded a t any headquarters 
of the t a h s i l s i n Budaun d i s t r i c t . 
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Table X7I 
BaiBfal l i n t h e Kharif season , 1962 (Bisaial i ) 
ICO 
JS. V^ V 
June 
MONTHS 
J u l y Aug. Sept,. Oct. To ta l 
R a i n f a l l i n 91.4 
mi l ime t re s i n the 
k h a r i f season,1962 
Rainy days i n 6 
kha r i f , 1962 
Average r a i n f a l l 25.4 
i n m i l i m e t r e s 
219.5 518.8 202.7 
17 16 
270.0 261.0 161.7 49 .7 
832.4 
817.8 
The r a i n f a l l i n June was t h r e e t imes more than t h e average . The 
r a i n f a l l i n J u l y was l e s s than t h e average . But i n August and Septonber i t 
was h ighe r than t h a t of t h e monthly average . But October was r a i n l e s s . 
Table X7II 
R a i n f a l l i n t h e r a b i season , 1962-63 ( B i s a u l i ) 
Nov. Dec. 
MOHTHS 
J a n . Feb. March To ta l 
R a i n f a l l i n - i .O 
mi l ime t res i n t h e 
r a b i season,1962-63 
Rainy days i n - 1 
r a b i , 1962-63 
Average r a i n f a l l i n 2 .7 6 .9 
mi l imet res 
11.9 7 .9 
20.8 27.5 
10.0 
11.7 
30.8 
69.4 
The r a i n f a l l i n a l l months was below average . I t was n i l i n 
Novonber, and was q u i t e d e f i c i e n t i n December, January and February. 
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UND CLASSIFICATION 
The v i l l a g e f i e l d s have been c l a s s i f i e d i n F i g . 4 3 according t o t h e i r 
1 
f e r t i l i t y and p r o d u c t i v i t y . The s o i l of t h e good q u a l i t y l ands (A) i s 
2 
mainly loamy. I t s a rea i s 262.438 a c r e s . I t i s 66.99 per ceat of t h e t o t a l 
c u l t i v a t e d l a n d i n the v i l l a g e . I t i s w e l l - d r a i n e d and i r r i g a t e d frcm 
t u b e - w e l l , ponds and w e l l s . These l ands a r e cropped i n both kha r i f and r a b i 
s easons . A cons ide rab le p ropo r t i on of t h e s e l ands i s a l s o c u l t i v a t e d with 
sugarcane , a con t inua l annual c rop , vdiich y i e l d s more on t h e s e l ands than 
on t h e o ther l ands of t h e v i l l a g e . The s o i l around t h e s e t t l e m e n t i s mostly 
f i r s t c l a s s loamy, l o c a l l y knovm as ' gouhan i ' cover ing o n e - e i ^ t of t h e 
t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d l a n d . 
The medium q u a l i t y l ands a r e sub -d iv ided i n t o BI and BII l ands vtiich 
a r e l e s s p roduc t ive than A, Both of t h e medium q u a l i t y l ands a r e gene ra l ly 
3 
cropped i n one season and a r e l e f t f a l l ow i n t h e subsequent seasoni The 
BI s o i l i s sandy loam vftiile BII s o i l i s gene ra l l y c layey loam. The BII s o i l 
has a h i ^ e r capac i ty t o r e t a i n mo i s tu re than any o ther s o i l of t h e v i l l a g e . 
I t i s devoted t o two crops of r i c e and gram, i n g e n e r a l . There i s no l a n d 
i n the v i l l a g e u n u t i l i z e d (C). 
IRRIGATION 
4 
The c u l t i v a t e d l ands have been d iv ided i n t o i r r i g a t e d and u n i r r i g a t e d 
l a n d s , viiich a r e demarcated i n the F i g . 4 4 . The a rea i r r i g a t e d i n r a b i 
1 . The c u l t i v a t e d l ands having bes t f e r t i l i t y and p r o d u c t i v i t y a r e cropped 
tw ice a yea r or a r e put under sugarcane c u l t i v a t i o n : they a r e c l a s sed 
as good q u a l i t y (Aj) l a n d s . The p r o d u c t i v e e f f i c i ency of such lands i s 
h i ^ e s t . 
2 . The v i l l a g e a r ea s of crops and o ther types of l a n d a r e gene ra l ly recorded 
s t i l l i n ac re s by a l l Revenue Departments and Offices of the d i s t r i c t s . 
3 . The f a l l owing i s l o c a l l y termed as ' p a r t i ' l a n d . 
4 . The informat ion r e g a r d i n g i r r i g a t i o n was obta ined by the w r i t e r during 
h i s v i s i t s t o t h e v i l l a g e in tiie k h a r i f and t h e r a b i seasons of 1962-63. 
1 
4 
C ^ -
4^  O 
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season i s larger than that of the kharif season, due to shortage of r a in fa l l 
in the rabi (see Table XVII}. Tube-well, ponds and wells are the main sources 
of i r r i g a t i o n . T h e ^ i n f a l l f igures (Table XTl) show the t o t a l average 
r a i n f a l l from June to October as 817.8 mijAmetres which i s an adequate amount 
for the kharif crops ejccept sugarcane, which i s i r r i ga t ed in the l a t e kharif 
season also, owing t o i t s greater water requironent. I r r i ga t i on , \iiere 
ava i lab le , i s provided to sugarcane and r i c e , vherx monsoon r a i n f a l l ceases 
prematurely or a long break in r a i n f a l l occurs. The t o t a l r a i n f a l l in the 
period frcan J\xne t o October in the year of inquiry was 852.4 milimetres 
which was more than the average (Table XVI). The r a i n f a l l was wel l -dis t r ibuted 
except in October viiich :^s r a i n l e s s . Only 30.938 acres or 10.05 per cent 
of net sown area (sugarcane) was i r r i g a t e d in the kharif season. 
In the rab i season there was no r a i n f a l l in November and nearly the 
same in December (Table XVIl). Total r a i n f a l l of the r ab i season 
(50.8 milimetres) was very scanty being l e s s than half of the average amount 
(69.4 mil imetres) . 
The average r a i n f a l l of the season i s not adequate for the rabi crops, 
therefore , one or two waterings are needed for crops. As a resul t most of 
the crops are i r r i g a t e d in the rab i season, except those f i e lds where 
i r r i ga t i on f a c i l i t i e s are not ava i lab le . The crops of i-dieat, gram and 
vegetables are ga iera l ly i r r i g a t e d while barley and peas are only occasionally 
i r r i ga t ed . Nearly more than half of the v i l l a g e in the western part i s largely 
dependent on tube-well i r r i g a t i o n and par t ly on wells , but the area north, 
south and east of the v i l l age settlement i s mostly i r r i g a t e d from ponds. 
1. Sugarcane occupies the land in both the kharif and rab i seasons. I t i s 
soxjn in the period from February t o April and i s harvested in the 
months of December t o Apr i l . 
C5 
Non-masoaiy wells a r e dug at times for i r r i ga t i on temporarily. The 
depth of imderground water- table remains a t about 4 ,6 metres in the cold weather 
season (rabi seasaa) . The tube-well i r r i g a t e s generally Z acres in one day 
and n i ^ t , while i r r i g a t i o n frcm e i ther a pond or a masonry-well t h r o u ^ Persian 
- 1 
\iieels and 'pur ' method can be provided only t o about half an acre in one day. 
LAND UTILIZATICN 
The cul t ivated f i e lds and lands under other uses in the year 1962-63 
are shown in Fig. 45 . The area and perocaitage t o the t o t a l area , occupied by 
eadi broad type of land u s e , i s giv«i in Table X7III. 
Table Z7III 
Total area of the Village . . . 409,431 acres 
Use of land Area in acres Percentage to the t o t a l area 
Cultivated land 391.713 95,67 
Settlement 4.281 1,05 
Grove 4.434 1,08 
Cart-tracks 4.066 1.00 
Pond 3.531 0,86 
I r r iga t ion channel 1.406 0,34 
Total . . . 409.431 100.00 
I t wi l l be seen frcm the above Table that the t o t a l cul t ivated area 
covers 95.67 per coat of the v i l l a g e , and other uses of land have only 
4,33 per cent. The fuel supply to the v i l l age frcm groves i s very meagre, 
1, The cost of i r r i g a t i o n per acre in the year of inquiry was frcm; 
Tube-well : rupees 13 
Masoary well : rupees 16 
PoQd i rupees 10 
I 
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hence i t i s a general p rac t ice to bum dung-cakes as fue l . There i s no waste 
laad ia the v i l l a g e . The f i e lds are generally rectangular ia shape aH4 smaller 
iB s ize i n the good qual i ty "(A) lands as ccmpared to the medium quali ty lands* 
LAND UTILIZAIICN IN THE KHARIF SE&SON 
The d i s t r ibu t ion of crops and other occupations of land i a the kharif 
season, 1962, are shown in the Fig. 46, The summary of the area occupied 
by each crop and i t s perc«atage t o the t o t a l cul t iva ted land and to the net 
cropped land a re given i a Table XIX, » 
The Table shows tha t 58,46 per cent of the t o t a l land under p l o u ^ 
i s sown with grain in kharlf season, 20.16 per cent i s under aoa-cereal crops 
\hile 21,38 per c«at i s l e f t fallow ia the season. The cereal crops occupy 
74,42 per cent of the kharif 30W« area . Bulrush mi l l e t sown alone as well 
as mixed with other crops i s the s tap le diet of people and occupies the 
1 
l a rges t area of the net cropped land in the kharif season. Pulses (pigeon pea)» 
sown mixed with bulrush mi l l e t ,has the second l a rges t area cropped. Groundnut, 
aloae and mixed with bulrush mi l l o t , possesses the l a rges t area of a l l noa-
cereal crops, allowing second place t o sugarcane. The 19.36 per cent of 
t he net sown area in kharif season i s under mixed crops. Bulrush millet^ grown 
alcae aad mixed with other crops, occupies 55«9 per cent of the net sown area 
of the season; and pulses (pigeosa pea) occw^ 11,6 per cent or the seccmd 
la rges t share of the Idxarif sown crops. The people of the v i l l age obtain 
the l a rges t amount of calories (Table XXII B) from bulrush m i l l e t , sugarcane, 
r i c e , maize and pulses and they generally stiffer from the diseases of fa t 
1. Locally known as ' a i h a r ' , i t s botanical name i s Cajanus indicus. 
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deficiency, protein deficiency, and vitamin C,D and A deficienqy. Due to 
shortage of r a i n f a l l and h i ^ cost of i r r i g a t i o n , only 7,9 per cent of the 
1 
t o t a l cul t iva ted land renains under sugarcane, yet the outturn f u l f i l l s the needs 
of the people. Chly medivim qual i ty l ands (BI ) in the v i l l age a re devoted to 
artiar (pigeoa pea). Grouadnut, 11,2 per cent of net kharif sown area , i s a cash 
crop, sown in the medium qual i ty land of the v i l l a g e . Most of the yie ld i s 
exported to Bisau l i . The other small crops include fodder, sannhemp and 
2 3 
vegetables. The main fodder crop i s }cfaari' • The sannhemp' i s drawn fran the 
bark of the plant and the barkless s tsns are used as a fue l . The l e a s t area 
under kharif crop i s of vegetables, being only 0,15 per cent of the net cropped 
area, A very l a rge area (21,38 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated land) rsnains 
as fallow. 
LAND UTIUZATICN IN THE RABI SEASON 
Pig. 47 depicts ag r i cu l tu ra l and other uses of land ifl the rabi 
season of 1962-63. A summary of the area occupied by eadi crop and i t s 
percsi tage to the t o t a l cul t ivated land and to the net cropped land are 
given in Tablq XX. 
' I t i s evident from- the Table tha t the rabi cropped area i s less 
than the kharif-cropped area, and the proportion of the fallow land i s a lso 
l e s s than that of the fallow land in the kharif season, and cnly 65.15 
per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated land i s cropped in the season. I t 
1. The t o t a l cul t ivated area has hardly changed since l a s t three sat t lanent 
operat ioas. i t was 390 acres in 1893-94, 395 acres in 1924-25 and 
391 acres in 1935-36 (Assessment Statements, pargana Bisaul i , Vol,VI, 
P t o T, Ehglish Records, d i s t r i c t headquarters of Budaun, unpublished"), 
pp. 172-73. 
2 . The fodder crop harvested of green Jowar" crop (big mi l l e t ) i s ' d i a r i ' . 
3 . Locally known as ' s ann ' , i t s botanical name i s Crotaria jxincea. 
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Table XX 
Total Cui-tivated land 
Het cropped land in the rab i season 
. . . 591.713 acres 
. . . 255.185 acres 
Crops Area in Percen- Percen-
acres tage t o tage to 
the t o t a l net 
cu l t iva - cropped 
ted land land 
Total per- Total per-
centage to centagC'.to 
t o t a l c u l t i - net cropped 
ra ted land land 
Grain Crops 
Wheat 
Wheat and gram 
Wheat and b a r l ^ 
Barley and peas 
Psas and gram 
Wheat,barley and peas 
Barley,peas and gram 
Barley and gram 
Wheat and peas 
Wheat,gram and peas 
Barley 
Other Crops 
Vegetables 
Fallow 
Continual kharif 
crops 
71.969 
51.844 
45.438 
42.094 
16.625 
11.656 
5.125 
4.500 
2.594 
2.045 
1.250 
18.37 
13.24 
11.09 
10.75 
4.25 
2.97 
1.31 
1.15 
0.66 
0.52 
0.32 
2.045 
69.884 
66.644 
0.52 
17.84 
17.01 
28.20 
20.31 
17.02 
16.50 
6.51 
4.57 
2.01 
1.76 
1.02 
0.80 
0.50 
0.80 
64.63 99.20 
0.52 
17.84 
17.01 
0.80 
Total 391.713 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
1 •^  0 
i s because 17.01 per cent of the t o t a l cu l t iva ted land i s a l rea(^ occupied 
with continual kharif crops in the rab i season. Of the net cropped land in 
th i s season, 99,2 per cent i s under cereal crops in vtoich viieat has largest 
area (28.2 per cent) of the net cropped land, -vdiile second, t h i r d and fourth 
in rank are mixed crops of wheat and gram, vdieat and bar ley , and barlqjr and 
peas. Barley, sown alone, does not occupy s ignif icant area, Wheat has the 
fourth value in the daily ca lor ic intake per head per day, allowing the 
mixed crop of vAieat and barley to take the second rank. 
I t i s remarkable tha t 70.5 per cent of the net cropped land of the 
1 
season i s devoted t o mixed cropping, VJheat, gram, barley, peas feature 
proniaeatly in the mixed crops. The continual kharif crops include 'a rhar ' 
(pigeon pea) and sugarcane. 
Vegetables: Thou^ the v i l l a g e i s s i tua ted a t a l i t t l e distance frcm 
town Bisau l i , yet market-gardening i s not s ign i f ican t . Market gardening 
can be prof i tably carr ied out only i f i r r i ga t i on f a c i l i t i e s are avai lable. 
Double Cropped Land: 
The f i e lds cropped twice in the year 1962-65 have been shotm in 
J ig .48 . The double cropped area i s 231.5 acres vdiich i s 59.9 per cent of the 
t o t a l cul t iva ted land of the v i l l a g e . Double cropping i s p rac t i ca l ly 
suff icient in the v i l l a g e . All the lands cropped twice in the year possess 
the good qual i ty (A) s o i l . The area under double cropping i s not permanent, 
as i t can be well increased t h r o u ^ land improvement by manuring and 
i r r i g a t i o n . The crops: maize, r i c e (transplanted and broadcast) and bulrush 
1. The loca l adage of the v i l l a g e says: 'Jab s a i l khatakhat ba.je to chana 
khub h i sa.1e'. viiich means the gram's crop f lourishes well when the 
so i l beccmes lumpy. 
t^i 
ns 
m i l l e t , sown in the kharif , a re replaced by the crops: ^dieat, gram 
amd barley and peas in the rabi season respect ively . Generally the 
crops of bulrush m i l l e t , r i c e , maize, wheat, gram and barley a re 
dominant in double cropping. The double cropped, area per head of v i l l age 
population i s 0,507 acre , as i s given in Table XXI, 
ROTAIICK OF CROPS 
In accordance with the s o i l d i a r a c t e r i s t i c s , c l imatic conditions, 
i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s , manuring provisic^s and the custcmary agr icu l tura l 
p rac t i ces , certain ro ta t ions of crops, are seasonwise adopted. They 
may be different from those in other v i l l a g e s . No hard and fas t rules 
are there to choose the crops year a f t e r year . The following pract ice 
i s generally followed: 
176 
generally followed. 
Kharif season Rabi season 
Krrst year 
Second year 
Third year 
Rice/ sugarcane vdieat and gram/ sugarcane 
(cant . ) 
M i l l e t s / sugarcane (cant . ) barley and peas/ sugarcane. 
Mil le ts and pulses 
(pigeon pea e tc .3 
pulses (pigeon pea) (cont.) 
The above prac t ice of crop ro ta t ions r e l a t e s to the good quali ty (A) 
lands. But the ro ta t ions in the meditim qual i ty (Bij) lancfeare d i f ferent : 
F i r s t year 
Second year 
Third year 
Kharif season 
mi l l e t s and pulses 
(pigeon pea3 continued 
maize/ mi l l e t s and 
pulses (pigeon pea) 
m i l l e t s / groundnut 
Rabi season 
pulses (pigeon pea) (contd.) 
barley and peas/ pulses 
(pigeon pea) (csntd.) 
peas and barley 
The general ro ta t ions of crops prevalent in the clayey loam or 
the (BIT) qual i ty lands a r e : 
J l r s t year 
Second year 
Third year 
Kharif season Rabi season 
Rice or maize 
Rice and mi l l e t s 
mi l l e t s or mi l l e t s mixed 
with pulses (pigeon pea) 
continued 
wheat and gram 
\^ea t and peas/ peas and 
gram 
peas and gram/ pulses 
(pigeon pea) (contd.) 
— 1 ^ 
' 1 
I t i s noteworthy that] there i s an extra crop vAiich i s sown after 
rabi crops 'harvest , .'.L' when desired. I t consists of vegetables in 
cul t ivated lands and melons and water-melons in dry r iverbeds. I t i s grown 
in the months of April t o mid-Jime. The cul t ivat ion of vegetables improve 
so i l f e r t i l i t y because the so i l i s intensively manured and i r r i ga t ed . 
The following prac t ice i s useful for recuperation of f e r t i l i t y of 
the so i l vAiich i s ind i rec t ly r e l a t ed to the ro ta t ion of crops. The 
unbalanced-rotatiOTi of crops may reduce the f e r t i l i t y . The 57.27 per coit 
of the cropped land in the kharif season was under mi l l e t s but 67.85 per cen 
of the rabi cropped land was under non-leguminous crops (reducing peas). 
Shortage of r a i n f a l l and l e s s f a c i l i t i e s of i r r i ga t i on lead the cul t ivators 
to grow mi l l e t s extensively vAaich i s qui te unsc ien t i f i c and harmful to the 
s o i l . I t i s because mi l l e t s followed by nan-leguminous crops lower the 
2 
nitrogen content of the s o i l . However, the land under cereal crops, during 
a continuous number of years only, lowers the nitrogen content of the s o i l . 
This i s one of the reasons vdiy mi l l e t s are generally sown mixed with 'arfaar' 
(pigeon pea) , a leguminous crop, which continues to occupy the land in the 
rab i season a l so . The ncn-leguminous cereal crops of rabi season-preceded 
by only mi l l e t s give very low y i e l d s . 
Cireen manuring crop grown in the v i l l age i s only sannhemp 
(Crotaloria jimcea) in the kharif season, being only 3,36 per cent of the 
t o t a l cu l t iva ted land, of which a considerable quantity i s harvested for 
hemp purposes, and i t s stems are used as fue l . Groundnut and sweet potatoes 
lAiich occupy 11.1 per cent of the area in the kharif season a re , in addition 
1, Locally known as 'Zaid*' crop, 
2. Arakeri,H.R,, Caialam,G.V, &) — Soil Management in India, (Bombay, 1962). 
Satyanarayana. ) p.115. 
1:^ 8 
good crops for green manuring;- thejgreen manuring during or a f te r the kharif 
season enriches the so i l with organic matter and nitrogen content which are 
very benef ic ia l to the succeeding crops in the rab i season. The important 
leguminous crop sown during the rab i season i s peas. I t i s generally grown 
mixed with other cerea ls . A large part of the crop during i t s growth i s 
used as fodder. I t covers 20,46 per cent of the t o t a l cul t iva ted land or 
31,35 per cent of the net sown area in r a b i . I t i s grown mostly for grain 
and fodder: before ripening i t i s cut green for fodder viiile a f te r the " 
ripening i t s grain i s obtained for food, and the res t of the plant i s used 
as green manure. 
Land Use and Population: 
1 
Total population of v i l l a g e Salenpur i s 457. The t o t a l cul t ivated 
land and the per capita share in the lands under different types are given 
in the Table XXI, 
The Table shows that the per capita t o t a l ^available land for 
cul t iva t ion i s 0,835 acre , but owing to fallowing i t i s reduced to 0,674 
acre in the kharif season. In the rabi season the per capita share i s 
further reduced t o 0,558 acre on account of ( l ) fallowing in the rabi season 
and (2} occupation of the land under continual kharif crops (17.01 per cent) . 
1, During the course of land u t i l i z a t i o n survey in t h i s v i l l age and in 
the following v i l lages the wri ter noted a l so the occupations of the 
v i l l age r s together .with the enumeration of the t o t a l population which 
includes a l l those persons who are dependent upon the produce of 
Salempur. They are loca l ly cal led as ' s thars ' . Three groups of population .' 
were formed: Primary r u r a l , depending distincti-wely on agr icul ture ; 
the secondary ru ra l which serves the primary ru ra l population t h r o u ^ 
subsidiary services and industry; and adventi t ious population— the 
people employed in services outside the v i l l age but l i v e in the v i l lage ' 
and share i t s produce. The persons l iv ing in other ne i^bcur ing vi l lages 
but dependent upon the produce of land in t h i s v i l l age have also been 
included in the population of the v i l l age concerned. 
Table XXI 
Total Populaticm of Village Salempur 
(Areas in acres) 
. . . 457 
179 
Total 
area of 
the 
village 
Total 
c u l t i -
vated 
land avai 
l a b l ^ 
391.713 
0.835 
Net crop-
ped land 
in the 
- kharif 
season. 
307.930 
0.674 
Net crop-
ped land 
in the 
rabi sea-
son. 
255.185 
0.558 
Gross cul-
t iva ted 
land (both 
of kharif 
and rab i ] 
563.115 
1.232 
Double 
cropped 
land; 
231.500 
0.507 
Land per head 
of population 
409.431 
0.896 
The gross cul t ivated area, however, gives a share of 1.232 acres 
per head of population. Actual amount of land which supported one person in 
the v i l l age Salonpur i s thus 1,232 acres . The double cropped land per head 
of population i s merely 0.507 acre in the v i l l a g e . 
Out of the t o t a l population, 93 per cent are cul t ivators or the 
primary ru ra l in the v i l l age vdaile 6 per cent are the secondary rura l dependdat 
upon the cu l t iva t ing c lass ; and only 1 per cent are adventit ious persons, 
a l so depending on v i l l age produce. 
CALORIC INTAKE 
4 
The y ie ld of different crops grown in the kharif and rabi seasons i s 
given in the Table XXIIA, On the basis of y i e ld of crops, the t o t a l production 
of different crops in the v i l l age has been calculated and an attempt has been 
made to assess the t o t a l caloric constmiption per head per day in the v i l lage 
in Table XXIIB. 
1. I t includes 60,098 acres of land under annual fallowing. 
2. Locally termed as 'dofas l i bhtmii.' 
3 . Gross cul t ivated a rea is the sum t o t a l of both net-cropped area of the 
kharif and rabi seasons in t h i s v i l l age , 
4« The r a t e of y ie ld of crops given here and in the following vi l lages was 
communicated to the xwiter by the v i l l age r s in old w e i ^ t s of maund and 
seer during the course of the land use surveys in the kharif and rabi 
seasons,1962-63. The ra tes have been converted in to kilograms. 
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Table HX 
1 
T o t a l C u l t i v a t e d l and 
Net cropped land i n t h e k h a r i f season 
. . . . 391.713 ac res 
. . . , 307.930 ac r e s 
Crops Area i n Pe rcen - Pe rcen - To ta l p e r - To ta l percen-
a c r e s t a g e t o t age t o centage t o 
t o t a l t h e ne t t h e t o t a l 
c u l t i v a - cropped c u l t i v a t e d 
t e d l a n d l a n d l a n d 
t age t o t h e 
ne t cropped 
l a n d 
Grain Crops 
Bulrush millet 
Bulrush millet and 
pulses(pigeon pea) 
58.46 74.42 
112.531 28.72 36.54 
35.706 9 .11 11.60 
Rice (b roadcas t ) 
Rice ( t r a n s p l a n t e d ) 
Maize 
Bulrush m i l l e t and 
Sannhemp 
Bulrush m i l l e t and 
groundnut 
Bulrush m i l l e t and 
b i g m i l l e t 
Big m i l l e t 
Small m i l l e t 
Bulrush m i l l e t and 
sweet po t a toe s 
Bulrush m i l l e t and 
maize 
Other crops 
Groundnut 
Sugarcane 
Fodder 
Sannhemp 
Vegetables 
Fallow 
23.135 
21 .031 
8.650 
7.250 
6 .781 
6.563 
2.156 
2.063 
1.938 
1.375 
34.469 
30.938 
6.969 
5.906 
0.469 
83.783 
5.90 
5.36 
2 .21 
1.85 
1.75 
1.67 
0.55 
0.52 
0.49 
0.35 
8 .85 
7 .90 
1.78 
1.51 
0.12 
21.38 
7 .51 
6.83 
2 . 8 1 
2 .35 
2 .20 
2.13 
0.70 
0.67 
0.63 
0.45 
• 
11.20 
10.05 
2.26 
1.92: 
0.15 
-
20.16 25.58 
21.38 
T o t a l 391.713 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
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Table XXII A 
Tield of Crops in Village Salempur, 1962-65 
Crops Tield per acre ( in kilograms ) 
Bulrush mi l le t (sown alone) 373 
Bulrush mil le t (when sovn with pulses) 190 
Pulses (when sown with mi l l e t s} 112 
Rice (broadcast) 485 
Rice (transplanted) 570 
Maize 476 
Bulrush mi l l e t and b ig mi l le t (mixed) 373 
Big mi l le t 373 
Small mi l le t 187 
Bulrush mi l le t and maize (mixed) 424 
Bulrush mi l le t (sown with non-cereal crops) 190 
Cane sugar (gur) 1140 
Wheat 485 
Barley 490 
2 
Peas and gram (mixed) 503 
Wheat and gram (mixed) 489 
Barley and gram (mixedj^ 485 
Wheat and peas (mixed) 494 
Barley and peas (mixed) 496 
Wheat,barley and peas (mixed) 495 
Barley,peas and gram (mixed) 498 
1. The y ie ld i s tha t of imrefined sugar, known as 'gur ' and i s manufactured 
frcaa one acre of sugarcane. 
2. Peas and/or gram are not generally sown alone. 
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. The y ie ld in A qual i ty lands, i s qui te good while in BI and BII 
i s mediiim. The good y ie ld , in addition t o large cul t ivated land availabl-e, 
has result ed in increased output of crops in the v i l l age . The v i l l age i s 
Tindoubtedly self -s t i f f ic ient with respect to i t s quant i ta t ive consumption. 
Moreover, the v i l l age exports seme quantity of i t s produce to other markets 
as Bisatili town, e t c . to meet the other needs of the v i l l a g e r s . 
I t wil l be seen from Table XXIIB t h a t , with an intake of 2261 
calories per head per day, the v i l l a g e r s a re well-placed in consuming 
foodstuffs as ecmpared to the v i l l ages of other so i l types. Ihe large intake 
of calories i s from bulrush mi l le t viiich has much deficient amount of fa t 
and carbohydrates and a moderate deficierKy of prote in . The deficiency cf 
carbohydrate i s made up by the l a rge carbohydrate content in 'gur ' vtiich 
i s an important item in the diet of v i l lagers and const i tu tes the second 
larges t source of ca lo r ies , yet the deficiency of f a t , in addition to 
deficiencies of vitamins C,D and A, s t i l l ex i s t s . Hence the diseases of 
these nu t r i t i ona l deficiencies prevai l in the v i l l a g e . 
POTMTIAL PRODUCTION UNIT 
On the basis of the y ie ld of crops in the v i l l a g e , the writer 
has at tanpted t o evaluate the potent ia l productivity of different types 
of agr ic i i l tura l lands in the v i l l a g e . Table XXIII gives the r e l a t i v e 
ra t ings of different types of cul t ivated lands and t o t a l numbers of 
Potent ial Production Units vAiich are calculated for each of thea]^. 
Table XXIII 
Average Yield per acre of normal Standard Farmland in the 
Village : 487 kilograms or 1 P.P.U. 
Type of l and 
Good quality-
l a n d (A) 
Medivan q u a l i t y ) 
lands ) 
To ta l 
BI 
BII 
• • 
Area i n 
a c r e s 
262,438 
12.219 
117.056 
391.713 
Average 
y i e l d i n 
ki lograms 
591 
487 
440 
P r o d u c t i v i t y 
r a t i n g per 
ac re 
1.21 
1.00 
0.90 
Number of 
P.P.U. 
317.549 
12.219 
105.350 
435.IIB 
I t wi l l be seen frcm the above Table that the Potent ia l Ptoduction 
Units in the v i l l age lands a re considerably\high in respect of i t s t o t a l 
cul tarable acreage. I t i s evident that there i s no G class or unproductive 
land in the v i l l a g e . The good qual i ty land (A) which i s eqtial to 1.21 P.P.U. 
per ac re , cavers the la rges t area in the v i l l a g e , with the resu l t tha t i t s 
contributicn towards the t o t a l nxjmber of P.P.U. i s very l a rge . The BI land 
which consists of comparatively small area i s equal to 1 P.P.U. per acre; 
vrtiile there i s a s l ight difference of productivity r a t ing per acre between 
BI and BII lands, l i t i s remarkable tha t jihe second l a rges t area in the 
v i l l age i s of BII qual i ty land vdiich i s equal to 0.90 P.P.U. per acre . 
If, however, the f a c i l i t i e s for i r r i ga t i on and manuring are suff ic ient ly 
extended to the BI lands , the productive value of the area may well be 
raised t o the value of A qual i ty lands; in the same way the productive 
value of the l a rge area of BII class may be increased to BI standard t h r o u ^ 
the applicat ion of manures and i r r i g a t i o n , pa r t i cu la r ly because the BII 
lands consist of sandy loam s o i l . 
4 
The inadequacy of i r r igat icai f a c i l i t i e s has played a considerable 
ro le in lessening the average y ie ld of different quali ty lands idiidi 
can be well increased vdth the help of i r r i g a t i o n . 
1S5 
LAND UTILIZATION IN MULLANPUR 
LOCATION 
1 O « n 
The v i l l a g e Mullanpur i s s i tua ted in the Budaun Tahsil a t 28 7 50 N. 
O • n 
l a t . and 79 18 30 E. long, in the well-drained leve l p la in . I t i s bounded 
by the v i l lages of Tisga in the west, Bilhat in the southwest, Faridpur 
in the north, Nausana in the southeast , and Kishorpur in the northeast 
(Fig,49], A small seasonal stream, Bajha, flowing frcm northwest t o 
southeast makes half the boundary of Mullanpur and Kishorpur. This stream 
i s the only out le t to the ra in water .of the area. 
The v i l l age i s accessible only by car t - t racks viiich connect the 
v i l l age with other surrounding v i l l age s . The communication between Mullanpiir 
and Kishorpxir and other northeastern v i l lages of pargana Salempur, Tahsil 
Dataganj, i s suspended during the wet monsoon months due to fu l l flow of 
Bajha stream, but during the dry months the route remains open. 
Remoteness of the Budaun c i ty and the d i f f icu l t communications are 
responsible for poor f a c i l t i e s of marketing re su l t ing in comparatively 
poor economy of the v i l l a g e . 
CLIMATE 
No cl imatic data are recorded in the v i l l a g e . The data of r a in fa l l 
recorded at Budaun Tahsil headquarters, given in Tables XXIV and XXV, may 
be taken as close approximation of the r a i n f a l l conditions of the area 
for an assessment of i t s influence ^^ the cropland use in the v i l l age . 
1. The v i l l age i s also known as Mullanpur Mutaalleqa Faridpur Nausana. 
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Table XXIV 
Rainfall in the Kharif Season,1962 (Budaun) 
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MONTHS 
June Jiily Aug. Sept. Oct. Total 
Rainfall in 
millimetres in 
the kharif 
season, 1962. 
Rainy days in the 
kharif season,1962 
Average rainfall 
in millimetres 
51.5 232.6 
78.4 267.4 
377.0 227.0 
10 
241.0 162.4 50.8 
888.1 
799.9 
The rainfall in June and July was below average but was above the 
average in the next two months of the season. The total rainfall of the season 
was, however, sufficient for kharif crops. 
Table XXV 
Rainfall in the Rabi Season, 1962-63 (Budaun) 
MCOTHS 
Nov. D e c . Jan. Feb. March Total 
Rainfall in • -
millimetres in the 
rabi season,1962-63 
Rainy days in the 
rabi 1962-63 
Average rainfall 2,3 
in millimetres 
8.4 
21.1 
19.7 18.9 
8 .9 
13.4 
30.0 
62.8 
rs 
There was no r a i n f a l l in November and December, But in January the 
r a i n f a l l was s l i ^ t l y above the monthly' average. February experienced 
ra in les s condit ions, v4iile March received l e s s amount of r a i n f a l l than the 
average. The t o t a l seasonal r a i n f a l l was l e s s than half of the s ^ sona l 
average and the dry condit ions, therefore , affected the rab i crops. 
LAND CLASSIFICATION 
On the basis of the f e r t i l i t y and product ivi ty , the f ie lds of the 
v i l l age have been c lass i f i ed in to A,BI,BII,C qual i ty lands (Fig.SO). The 
area of the s o i l of good qual i ty lands (A) i s 84.375 acres , or 46.75 per cent 
of the t o t a l cul t iva ted land of the v i l l a g e . I t i s well-drained level plain 
i r r i g a t e d by the stream and wel ls . The land i s cropped twice in the year 
i . e . , in both kharif and rabi seasons. A par t of t h i s type of land i s also 
devoted to the cul t ivat ion of sugarcane vdiich i s a h i ^ yielding crop. The 
so i l around the settlement i s the best loam, loca l ly termed as 'gouhan.' 
The medium q:iality lands , which are l e s s productive than A lands, 
are sub-divided in to BI and BII c lasses . Ihe medium qual i ty lands a re cropped 
in one season and are l e f t fallow for one or two seasons. Ihe BI lands are 
t ex tu ra l ly sandy loam. They occupy the second la rges t area in the v i l l age . 
The BII lands which are clayey loam in texture occupy smaller area, these 
have greater capacity t o r e t a in moisture than other s o i l s . They are usually 
devoted t o cul t ivat ion of r i c e - both t ransplanted and broadcast and gram 
sown alone or mixed with other cerea l s . A small area of 1.5 per cent of the 
1 2 
v i l l age i s waste land (C), consist ing of usar , swar and eroded land. 
1. The usar land lAiich has small amount of s a l t i s known as ' swar ' . 
2 , The bad Isind due to so i l erosion i s local ley ca l led ' kha r ra . ' 
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IRRIGATION 
The i r r i ga t ed and un i r r iga ted lands have been shown in Fig. 51, 
The shortage of r a i n f a l l in the r ab i season (see Table XXV) necessi ta ted 
i r r iga t ion for crops vdth the resu l t tha t the area i r r i g a t e d in rabi season 
i s greater than the area i r r i g a t e d in the kharif season. 
The Bajha stream, ponds and wells are the main sources of i r r i ga t i on . 
The r a i n f a l l in the kharif season was adequate for kharif crops but sugarcane 
was i r r i g a t e d owing to i t s greater water requirements. 
In the rabi season, wheat, gram and vegetables are generally i r r iga ted 
while bar ley , peas and mixed crops are occasionally i r r i g a t e d . Chly a few 
masonry wells are provided with the Persian \Aieels. The non-^nasonry wells are 
often dug temporarily for i r r i g a t i o n . About 0,6 acre of land i s i r r i ga t ed 
in a day from ei ther a v/ell, pond or the stream, vdiich generally costs rupees 
s i x per day and rupees four per n i ^ t . Butthe cost of i r r i ga t i on t o sVigarcane 
i s nearly double as compared to other crops owing to i t s greater requirements 
of water. 
LASD UTILIZATION 
Fig.52 shows the cul t iva ted f ie lds and a lso lands -under other uses 
in the year 1962-63. Table XXVI gives the area and percentage t o the to t a l 
area-occupied by each type of land use in the v i l l a g e . 
The Table shows that 91,02 per cent of the t o t a l v i l l age area i s 
cul t iva ted land while the res t 8,08 per cent i s under nine different uses. 
There are no groves or jungles t o supply fuel to the v i l l a g e . Therefore to 
prepare and burn the dung-cakes i s a general p rac t ice in the v i l l age . 
Most of the f i e lds are generally rectangular in shape vtoich, a f ter consolida-
t ion of holdings in 1961 have been divided in to la rge s ize . However the 
cu l t iva tors sub-divide them to be devoted to many crops in one season. 
1 TVi 
e small sub-divisions of f i e lds are loca l ly cal led ' Kiraiya. • 
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. Table XXVI 
T o t a l a r ea of t h e V i l l a g e . . 198.281 ac res 
Use of Land Area in ac res Percentage t o t h e t o t a l 
a rea 
C u l t i v a t e d l and 
Waste l and 
1 
Meadow 
2 
Thatching g rass 
Se t t l ement 
C a r t - t r a c k and i r r i 
channel 
Cemetery and cremat 
Seasonal s tream 
Pond 
Manure P i t s 
.gation 
ory 
180.475 
2.968 
0.770 
0.594 
6.254 
4.695 
0.753 
0.500 
0.906 
0.366 
91.02 
1.50 
0.39 
0.30 
3.15 
2.37 
0.38 
0.25 
0.46 
0.18 
T o t a l 196.281 100.00 
The p a t t e r n of such s u b - d i v i s i o n s changes from season t o season. 
LAND UTILIZATION IN KHARIF SEASON 
KLg.53 shows t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n of crops and o ther occupation of l and 
in t h e k h a r i f season ,1962. Table XXVII gives a summary of the a rea occuped 
by each crop and i t s pe r ce t ages t o t h e t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d l and and t o the 
net cropped l a n d . 
1. Local ly c a l l e d *Pashuchar bhumi . ' 
2 . The l and occupied by t h a t c h i n g grass i s l o c a l l y known as 'Bha ra . ' 
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Table XXVII 
Cultivated Land . . . 
Net Crppped Land in the Kharif Seascan . . . 
180.4'75 acres 
87.006 acres 
Crops Area in Percentage Percentage 
acres to t o t a l to net 
cul t ivated cropped 
land land 
Total Total 
percentage percentage 
to the to ta l to the net 
cul t ivated cropped 
land land 
Grain Crops 
Btilrush mi l l e t 
Btilrush mi l l e t 
groundnut 
Maize 
-
and 
Rice .( t ransplanted 
Rice ( broad-cast ^ 
Bulrush mi l le t 
pulses (pigeon 
Big mil le t and 
bulrush mi l l e t 
Big mi l l e t 
and 
pea) 
Maize and bulrush 
mi l le t 
Bulrush mi l l e t 
and fodder 
Other Crops 
Fodder 
Groundnut 
Sugarcane 
Vegetables 
Fallow. 
' 
• 35.625 
11.719 
8.656 
} 5.938 
3.688 
3.750 
2.656 
1.438 
1.055 
0.375 
7.609 
2.309 
1.344 
0.844 
93.469 
/ 
19.74 
6.49 
4.80 
3.29 
2.04 
2.08 
1.47 
0.80 
0.58 
0.21 
4.22 
1.28 
0.74 
0.46 
51.80 
40.95 
13.47 
9.95 
6.82 
4.24 
4.31 
3.05 
1.65 
1.21 
0.43 
8.75 
2.65 
1.55 
0.97 
41.50 68.08 
6.70 13.92 
51.80 
Total . . . 180.475 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
I t i s evident frcxn the Table that 41,5 per cent of the t o t a l 
cul t iva ted land in the kharif season i s londer grain crops, 6,7 per cent i s 
under non-cereal crops, vftiile the l a rges t area or 51.8 per cent i s l e f t 
fallow. I t i s ronarkable tha t 86.08 per cent of the net cropped land in the 
kharif season i s occupied by the cereal crops and only 13,92 per cent i s 
under other crops. Bulrush mi l l e t i s the main kharif crop, occupying 40.95 
per cent of net cropped area in the season. Besides being grown as a sole 
crop, bulrush mil le t i s a lso grown mixed with groundnut., pulses (pigeon pea), 
big m i l l e t - , maize and fodder. The la rges t acreage under bulrush mil le t i s 
because i t i s wel l -sui ted to deficient or l e s s r a i n f a l l in the season. 
Nevertheless, t h i s crop in the year 1962 suffered to some extent owing to 
excessive r a i n f a l l in September. Yet average crop conditions in the season 
remained suff ic ient ly good. Groundnut mixed with bulrush mi l le t occupying 
13 per cent of the net cropped area i s the second important crop v^i le the 
1 
crop of r i c e occupying about 11 per cent of the net cropped area in the 
season i s the t h i rd important crop. The crop of maize with 10 per cent of 
the net cropped area i s the fourth in importance. 
Sugarcane, due to i t s greater needs of waterings, could occupy only 
1,55 per cent of the net cropped area. Vegetables are grown in a very small 
area in the season. 
Owing t o lack of f e r t i l i t y in the s o i l , about half of the cult ivated 
area of the v i l l age was l e f t fallow t o recuperate i t s ' f e r t i l i t y . With th i s 
type of seasonal fallowing the land becomes capable of being cropped in the 
subsequent rabi season. 
1, The land special for r i c e crop i s loca l ly known as ' jhabra ' 
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LAND UTILIZATIQJ IN THE RABI SEASCN 
The d is t r ibut ion of crops in the rabi season of 1962-63 and other 
uses of land are depicted in Fig. 54, A summary of the area under each crop 
and i t s percentages t o the t o t a l cu l t iva ted land and t o the net cropped land 
are given in Table XXVIII. 
The Table shows that the area sovm in the rabi season i s nearly 
double than that of the kharif sown area. The area under fallow and the 
continual kharif crops i s very small. More than 95 per cent of the to ta l 
cul t iva ted land in the v i l l age has been sown in the rabi season. The greatest 
proportion of net cropped land in r a b i , 94.16 per cent, was under cereal crops. 
Wheat has been the biggest crop of the v i l l a ge , occupying 40.17 per cent of 
the t o t a l cul t ivated land. Wheat mixed with other cerea ls , barley, gram and 
peas, occupies the second l a rges t area of the cul t ivated land. Gram, alone 
or mixed with other grain crop, i s generally sown in the clayey loam, as i t s 
1 
crop f lourishes well in the cloddy s o i l . Gram, peas and bar ley, par t icular ly 
the former two, are generally sown mixed with other cerea ls , and occupy 
44.97 per cent of the net cropped land in the rabi season. Besides i t , gram 
has a lso been sown between plants of continual kharif pulses (pigeon pea). 
In the non-cereal crops of rabi season, vegetables, occupying 
2,59 per cent of the net cropped land, i s the biggest crop. A considerable 
proportion of the cropped area has also been occupied by fodder and potato 
crops. Continual kharif crops include 'arfaar' (pigeon pea) and sugarcane. 
1, The loca l adage explains i t as ' jab s a i l khana khan ba.je, tab cfaana 
khub h i sa.ie' meaning: when the clods of so i l are hard, the crop of 
gram flourishes well. 
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Table XXVIII 
Cultivated Land.. . 
Net Cropped Land in the Rabi Seasai . . . 
180.475 acres 
172.756 acres 
Crops 
Grain Crops 
Wheat 
V/heat - b a r l e y 
Vftieat - gram 
Barley - peas 
Barley 
Peas - gram 
Gram 
Barley - gram 
Barley - vdieat-peas 
Gram i n t h e c o n t i -
n u a l k h a r i f pu l ses 
Peas - viieat 
Peas 
Wheat -gram- peas 
Other Crops 
Vegetables 
Fodder 
Potato 
Continual kharif 
crops 
Fallow 
Total . . . 
Area in 
acres 
72.501 
33.874 
26.590 
11.375 
9.313 
2.500 
1.812 
1.250 
1,246 
0.938 
0.469 
0.410 
0.398 
4.469 
3.000 
2.611 
4,156 
3.563 
180.475 
Percentage 
to the to ta l 
cul t ivated 
land 
40.17 
18.77 
14.73 
6,30 
5.16 
1.38 
1,00 
0.70 
0.69 
0.52 
0.26 
0.23 
0.22 
2.48 
1.66 
1.45 
2.51 
1,97 
100.00 
percen-
tage to 
n e t 
cropped 
land 
41.97 
19.61 
15.39 
6.58 
5.39 
1.45 
1.05 
0.72 
0.72 
0.54 
0.27 
0.24 
0.^5 
2.59 
1.74 
1.51 
100.00 
Total Total per-
percentage centage to 
to t o t a l net cropped 
cul t ivated land 
land 
90.13 94.16 
5.59 5.84 
-
2.31 
1.97 
100.00 100.00 
DOUBLE CROPPED LAND 
51g,55 depicts the area which i s cropped tvdce in the year 1962-63 
in the kharif as well as in rabi season. The double cropped area i s 83.031 
acres which i s 46 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated land of the v i l lage . 
All the land cropped twice in the year possesses good quali ty (A) s o i l . 
Nevertheless, the area under double cropping i s not s t a t i c , as i t can well 
be increased through improvement in f e r t i l i t y by suff ic ient and regular 
manuring and i r r i g a t i o n . 
The gross cul t ivated land ( to ta l of kharif and rabi} amounts to be 
259,762 acres vAiich includes 83.031 acres of the double cropped land. 
RQTATICW OF CROPS 
Certain ro ta t ions of crops are adopted according to the character is t ics 
of the land, climatic provisions or lacking, in the l i gh t of presence or 
absence of f a c i l i t i e s for i r r i ga t i on and manuring. There are no hard and 
fas t ru les for ro ta t ion . They may differ from those in other v i l l ages . But 
generally they are the same. The lands of best agr icu l tu ra l qua l i t i es (A) 
are usefully cropped'in successive seasons for years continuously. The choice 
of crop depends on the farmers' needs a l so . The general prac t ice of crop 
rota t ions i s as in the previous v i l l a g e . 
The residue of groundnut crop af ter harvest i s applied as green 
manure to the land af te r which crops of peas and lAeat are grown well in the 
rabi season. Sowing wheat a f te r maize, and gram alone or mixed with 
vrfieat or peas —• af ter r i c e crop i s a usual p rac t ice . 
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LAND USE AND POPULATION 
The t o t a l popula t ion of the v i l l a g e i s 332. The t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d 
land and t h e per c a p i t a sha re in t h e l ands iinder d i f f e r e n t i tems i s given 
in Table XXIX. 
Table XXIX 
Total Population of Village Mullanpur.,.. 
( Areas in acres ) 
332 
Total Total Net cropped Net cropped Gross Double 
a rea of 
the 
v i l l a g e 
c u l t i v a t e d land 
l a n d 1 in the 
a v a i l a b l e k h a r i f 
season 
land 
in the 
r a b i 
season 
c u l t i v a -
t e d l and 
(both of 
k h a r i f 
6ind r a b i ) 
cropped 
land 
Land per head 
of popula t ion 
198.281 180.475 
0.597 0.544 
087.006 
0.262 
172.756 259.762 
0.520 0.782 
83.031 
0.250 
The above Table shows t h a t t h e per c a p i t a t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d l and i s 
0.544 a c r e , and owing t o l a r g e f a l l owing in the k h a r i f season i t i s reduced 
t o 0.262 a c r e , which i n c r e a s e s t o 0.520 a c r e in the r a b i season. The gross 
c u l t i v a t e d a rea of both kha r i f and r a b i seasons per head of popula t ion amounts 
t o be 0.782 a c r e . The a c t u a l amount of l a n d \diich suppor ted one perscm in t h e 
v i l l a g e Mullanpur i s t hus 0.782 a c r e . The l and which i s cropped twice in the 
crop year amounts t o be only 0.25 a c r e per head of popu la t ion . 
1. I t i nc ludes 3,744 a c r e s of l a n d which remained under fa l lowing for both 
kha r i f and r a b i s ea sons , 1962-63. 
Out of t h e t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n , 96 pe r cent a r e primary r u r a l or farmers 
while the r e s t a r e secondary r u r a l ^rfiich a r e dependent upon the c u l t i v a t i n g 
c l a s s . 
CALORIC INTAKE 
Table XXX A gives t h e y i e l d of d i f f e r e n t crops grovm in t h e khar i f 
and the r a b i seasons i n t h e v i l l a g e . On t h e ' b a s i s of the y i e l d of c rops , 
t he t o t a l product ion of d i f f e r e n t crops i n the v i l l a g e has been computed 
by the w r i t e r and the t o t a l c a l o r i c consumption per head per day has a l s o 
been c a l c i d a t e d in Table XXX B. 
Table XXX A 
Crops Yie ld per a c r e ( i n ki lograms ) 
Biilrush m i l l e t ( sown a lone ) 336 
Maize 467 
Rice ( t r a n s p l a n t e d ) -unhiisked 548 
Rice ( b roadcas t ) unhusked 480 
Bulrush m i l l e t ( sown with non- c e r e a l crops} 168 
Bulrush m i l l e t sown with pu l ses (pigeon pea) 187 
Pulses ( sown with m i l l e t s ) 112 
Big m i l l e t and b u l n i s h m i l l e t 354 
Big m i l l e t ( sovm a lone ) 336 
1 
Cane sugar (gur) 1,100 
Wheat 470 
Barley 450 
Gram 411 
Peas 560 
Gram (when sown i n the con t inua l k h a r i f 150 
p u l s e s ) 
Po ta toes l j 366 
1 . The l o c a l l y manufactured u n r e f i n e d sugar i s c a l l e d ' gu r* ; i t s y i e l d i s 
frcm an ac re of sugarcane . 

hm 
The yields of crops per acre in different types of land differ 
considerably. The A quali ty lands have suff ic ient ly higher productive 
efficiency than BI or BII lands, of medium qual i ty . Occupying the largest 
cul t ivated area of 46.75 per cent of t o t a l cul t ivated land, the A quali ty 
land yields best crops. The v i l l age i s undoubtedly se l f -suff ic ient with 
respect to i t s consumption. The v i l l a g e , moreover, exports a part of i t s 
produce to meet other needs of the farmers. 
Table XXX B shows that with an intake of 2,217 calor ies per head 
per day, the foodstuffs suffice t h e i r die ts unlike the v i l lages of other 
so i l types. 
The greatest ca lor ic intake i s from viieat, vAieat-barley and wheat-
gram while bulinish mi l le t ranks fourth, and barley-peas f i f th in ca lor i f ic 
supply to the v i l l age population. 
POTEWTIAL PRODUCTICM UK IT 
The different types of agr icu l tu ra l lands in the v i l l age have 
been evaluated by the writer to assess t h e i r potent ia l productivity on the 
bas is of varying yields of crops. The r e l a t i v e ra t ings of different types of 
cul t ivated lands and t o t a l numbers of Potent ia l Production Units , calculated 
for each of them, a re given in the Table XXXI. 
The Table shows that the Potent ia l Production Units are f a i r l y high 
as against the t o t a l cul t iva ted land. The good quali ty land {k) which covers 
the la rges t proportion of the cul t ivated land, i s equal to 1.33 P.P.U, per 
acre , r esu l t ing in i t s very large contribution t o the t o t a l number of P.P.U. 
The BI qioality lands possess th,e normal standard productivity and are thus 
equal to 1 P.P.U. per acre . The lands with the category BII are^sl ight ly 
infer ior t o the normal standard fannland and are equal to 0,98 P.P.U. per acre. 
Table XXXI 
Average Yield per acre of Normal Standard Farmland in the 
Vi l lage: 463 kilograms or 1 P.P.U. 
Type of land Area in Average y ie ld Productivity Number of P.P.U. 
acres in kilograms ra t ing per 
per acfe acre 
A 
BI 
BII 
C 
Total 
84.375 
79.284 
16.813 
2.968 
183.443 
614 
465 
454 
0 
\ 
1.33 
1.00 
0.98 
0 
112.219 
79.287 
16.477 
0 
207.983 
The C quali ty land has no production and hence no P.P.U. 
If, however, the f a c i l i t i e s of manuring and f e r t i l i z e r s and the 
i r r iga t ion are suff ic ient ly extended t o the BI lands , a good proportion 
of them may well be turned in to A quali ty land. In the same way, the 
productivity r a t ing per acre of BII lands may be ra ised t o that of BI lands. 
Inadequate supply of manures and absence or deficiency of i r r iga t ion 
f a c i l i t i e s lower the productive Value of the land considerably. A considerable 
proporticn of these lands suffer from both of these def ic iencies . 
LMD UTILIZATION IM ASDH,aK»UI 
LOCATION 
The v i l l age Asdharmal of Datagani Tahsil i s s i tuated a t 
79° 20' 30" E.long. and 27 51» 10" N . l a t . The v i l l age i s si tuated ih 
a l eve l plain consisting of f e r t i l e loamy s o i l . I t i s 17.6 km. south 
of Dataganj, 6.5 km. east of the v i l l age Miaon, and 4,8 km. southeast 
of v i l l age Gountara. I t i s bounded by the v i l l ages Bhuripat t i in the west, 
Gora Barela and Ninimai in the e a s t , Nabiganj in the north and Milkia 
and Hazara in the south (F ig . 56). The s i t e of the settlement i s in the 
north\i!est of the v i l l a g e . There i s no r ive r in the v i c i n i t y of the 
v i l l a g e . The River Ramganga flows a t about 9.6 km. to the northeasx of 
the v i l l a g e . 
The v i l l age i s not eas i ly access ib le . The ca r t - t racks to 
Nabiganj, Hazara and Raipura are d i f f i cu l t t o be used in the rainy season. 
The means of communication and t ransporta t ion to Dataganj are a lso difficul 
pa r t i cu l a r ly in the rainy season. 
GLJAATE 
No climatic data are recorded in the v i l l a g e . The ra in fa l l data , 
hov/ever, recorded a t the Dataganj Tahsil headquarters may be considered 
as applicable for r a i n f a l l conditions of the v i l l age area . The data i s 
given in' the Tables XXXII and XXXIII. 
Ci i Id 
FIG.56 
T^LE XXXII 
Rainfall in the Kharif season, 1962 (Dataganj) 
Months 
June July iug . Sept . Oct. Total 
Rainfal l in m i l l i -
metres in the 
Kharif season 
1862. 19.1 168.0 
Rainy days 
in Kharif,1962 4 lO 
Average r a in f a l l 
in mill imeters 76.7 287.0 
284.6 294.7 
12 12 
766,4 
266.0 168.5 65.5 863,7 
Table XXXII reveals t h a t the r a in f a l l in June and July was much 
below the average, whereas August and September got suff icient ly larger 
r a i n f a l l than the average, but October was r a i n l e s s . Besides October, the 
differences of the actual and the average r a i n f a l l i s large in June, July 
and September, The t o t a l r a i n f a l l in the season i s also considerably 
below the average. 
TABLE XXXIII 
Rainfall in the Rabi season, 1952-63 (Dataganj) 
Nov, Dec, 
M o n t h s 
J an . Feb. March Total 
Rainfal l in m i l l i -
metres in the Rabi 
season, 1962-63. 
Rainy days in Rabi, 
1962-63 
Average r a i n f a l l in 
mil l imetres 2.6 7,4 
12.7 
19,3 19.3 
12.7 
11.6 60.7 
Table XXXIII indicates t h a t except January, there i s no ra in fa l l 
throaghoat the whole season. The r a in f a l l in January was experienced 
in only one day and was lower than the month' s average. This points 
out a severe fa i lu re of winter monsoon, resul t ing in dndnight conditions 
to crops. The t o t a l of the seasonal r a i n f a l l , being the amount of only 
a day* s r a i n f a l l , i s nearly one f i f th of the average for the season. 
G 
Such draugtjt conditions and uncer ta inty of r a i n f a l l affect very much 
the quanti ty and quali ty of cropyields which in turn influence the 
econcxflic conditions of the c u l t i v a t o r s . 
LAND aASSIFICATIQN 
The f i e lds of the v i l l age have been c lass i f i ed according to 
so i l f e r t i l i t y and productivi ty in to A,B1, B l l and C qual i ty lands 
(F ig . 57) . The good qual i ty lands (A) occupy an area of 134.502 acres 
i n the v i l l a g e , being 34.7 per cent of the t o t a l land available for 
1 
c u l t i v a t i o n . This land i s well-drained and has f e r t i l e loamy s o i l . This 
so i l i s superior a t the ou t sk i r t s of the v i l l age settlement on account of 
continuous manuring by human faeces in the nearby f i e l d s . The superior 
so i l of the v i l l age loca l ly kno\m as "gouhan" i s regularly devoted 
t o double cropping. The good qual i ty lands are cropped twice a 
year , in both Kharif and Rabi seasons, and are a lso devoted t o 
sugarcane cul t iva t ion which gives a l a rge r y ie ld and be t t e r quali ty 
than in any other type of land . The medium qual i ty l ands , subdivided 
1 . Locally known as ka tehr . 
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i n t o B-|_ and B.^ types , are in fe r ior in crop production to the 'A' 
qua l i ty l ands . The B^ l ands , t ex tu ra l ly clayey loam, have an area of 
96.607 ac res . These lands are usual ly sovra with r ice or vegetables 
in the kharif or with gram mixed vdth e i the r bar ley , peas or wheat in the 
r a b i season. The B.^ lands have the l a rges t cul t ivated area of 159,140 
acres in the v i l l a g e . The B-]_i type of land i s sandy loam in t ex ture . 
They are generally devoted t o mixed crops of mi l le t s and pulses in the 
kharif or bar ley , peas and wheat in the i^bi season, A small area of 
1,625 ac res , or 0.39 per cent of the whole v i l l a g e , remains unuti l ized as 
a waste l and , because of the presence of s a l t i sh reh efflorescence. 
IRRIGATION 
The i r r i ga t ed and uni r r iga ted lands have been shown in Fig . 58, 
The rabi crops have l a rge r i r r iga ted area than tha t of kharif crops. 
I t i s because of the fact tha t only sugarcane, dtie t o i t s greater 
water requirements, requires i r r iga t ion in the kharif season, while 
nearly a l l the crops of the rabi season require i r r i g a t i o n . However, 
i n the rab i season only important crops l i k e wheat, gram, peas, alone 
or mixed together , and vegetables are generally i r r i g a t e d , whereas 
« 
other cereal crops are rare ly i r r i g a t e d . 
The main sources of i r r i g a t i o n in the v i l l age are ponds, mosonry 
and non-masonry wells and tube-well . 
Only a few masonry T,jells which have Persian vdieels are used for 
i r r i g a t i o n . The non-masonry wells are used in i r r i g a t i o n by indigenous 
methods. A considerable area of the cul t ivated land i s a lso i r r iga ted 
1 . The indigenous methods of i r r i g a t i o n from wells include "Rahat" or 
"erath" on the large scale i r r i g a t i o n , and "dhekli" on a small scale . 
The i r r i g a t i o n fraa a pond i s done vriLth "dalia" method, on large 
sca le , and dhekl i , on small sca le . 
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9 •' 4 
from the tube-vell, situated in the v m a g e Nabigau^ vhich l i e s in 
the north of th i s vi l lage, 
LAND UTILIZATIDN 
The cultivated fields and lands under other uses in the 
year 1962-63 are shown in Fig» 59, The areas of different uses of 
land in the village and their individual perceutages to the total 
area of the village are given in Table XXXIV. 
TABLE XXXI7 
Total area of the village 421.0 acres 
U se of land 
Cult ivated land 
"Waste land 
Qrave 
Settlement 
Cart- t rack 
Pond 
Area in acres 
388.249 
1.625 
9,719 
12,563 
6.563 
2,281 
Percentage to the t o t a l 
a rea . 
92,22 
0.39 
2.31 
2.98 
1,56 
0.54 
Total 421,00 100,00 
0 i s 
FIG S9 
The above Table shows tha t 92,22 per cent of the t o t a l area 
of the v i l l age i s under cu l t iva t ion and only 7.78 per cent i s under 
the other uses alongwith groves. There aire no meadows-for' c a t t l e and no 
jungles to provide fuel t o the v i l l a g e r s . Therefore the inhabitants 
prepare dung-cakes for fuel purposes vftiich may be found pi led up in 
numerous huge heaps on a l l corners of the v i l l a g e i 
>tost of the f i e lds under cul t iva t ion are almost rectangular in 
shape, A big f i e ld i s , however, subdivided in to two or more sections 
according t o the cultivator* s own wish amd convenience in order t o 
produce two or more crops of the season separately, 
LAND UTILIZATION IN THE KHARIF SEASOR 
The d i s t r ibu t ion of crops and other uses of land in the kharii* 
season of 1962 are shown in F ig . 60. Table XXXV gives a summary 
of the area occupied by each crop and i t s percentages t o the t o t a l 
cu l t iva ted land and t o the net cropped land . 
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RICE (TRANSPLANTED) 
RICE (BROADCAST) 
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FIG So 
TIMJE XXX? 
Total cul t ivated land 
Net cropped land in the kharif season 
388.249 acres 
268,459 acres 
i'percentagei'percientage iTotal iTotal pep-
j t o t o t a l I t o net |percentage!Rentage t o 
I cul t iva tedl cropped | t o the J the net 
C r o p s [Area i n 
[acres 
I land 
1 
J 
(land L 
I t o t a l cul-lcropped lane 
i t i va t ed 1 
Iland ji 
\ I 
GRAIN CROPS 
Bulrush m i l l e t 
Bul rush m i l l e t 
and p u l s e s 
Rice (b roadcas t ) 
Rice ( t r a n s -
p l an t ed ) 
Big m i l l e t and 
p u l s e s 
Maize 
Maize & p u l s e s 
OTHER CBDPS 
Fodder 
Sugarcane 
v e g e t a b l e s 
Sannhemp 
FALLOW 
19.219 
115.187 
28.969 
16.907 
17.313 
9.219 
1,269 
41.688 
12.750 
5.594 
0.344 
119.790 
4 .95 
29.67 
7.46 
4.36 
4.46 
2.37 
0,33 
10.74 
3.28 
1*44 
0.09 
30.85 
7.16 
4 2 . 9 1 
10.79 
6.30 
6,45 
3,43 
0 .47 
15.53 
4 ,75 
2,08 
0.13 
53.60 
15.55 
77.51 
22.49 
30.85 
Total 388,249 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
9 1 Q h» J- ^ 
The above Table shows t h a t in the kharif season 53.5 per cent 
of the t o t a l cul t iva ted land i s occapied by grain crops, 15.55 per cent 
i s under^other crops, whereas 30.85 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated land 
i s under fallow. I t i s important tha t 77.51 per cent of the net cropped 
land of the season i s occupied by grain crops, and the r e s t by other 
crops including sugarcane and vegetables . 
Bulrush mi l le t mixed with pulses (pigecsi pea) occupies the 
l a r g e s t kharif sown area . Among grain crops, the second and th i rd 
ranking crop i s of r i ce (broadcast and t ransp lan ted) , Among non-grain 
c rops , the l a rges t i s fodder crop, i5.53 per cen t , followed by sugarcane 
which occupies 4.75 per cent of the net sown area in the kharif season. 
Vegetables occupy only 2.08 per cent of the net cropped area* 
On account of the lack of s o i l - f e r t i l i t y due to i r regula r or 
insuf f ic ien t manuring, the cu l t iva to r s have to leave a la rge acreage of 
l and , or 30.85 per cent , as fallow so tha t the so i l may i t s e l f 
recuperate i t s f e r t i l i t y for cropping in the next season. The cu l t iva tors 
think tha t cropping in these f i e lds a f t e r fallowing gives b e t t e r y ie lds 
t o crops than the crops cul t ivated in both the season without fallowing. 
LAMP UTILIZATION IN THE RABI SEASON 
The production of crops in the r ab i season of 1962-63, and other 
uses of land are shown in F ig , 61 , The Table XXXVI gives a sumooary of 
*% r \ , /"S 
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the crop land use together with the percentages of each crop 
to the total cultivated land and to the net cropped land in the 
village. 
TABLE XXXVI 
Total cultivated land 
Net cropped land in the rabi season 
) • • • 
388.249 acres 
213.742 acres 
Total per-1 Total per-
.centage tolcentage to 
lithe t o t a l I net 
i c u l t i v a - icropped 
Jted land fland 
i i 
C r o p s [Area in \Percentage^Percentage 
[acres I t o the ( t o the net 
I t o t a l cul-lcropped 
J t iva ted Iland 
lland. i 
ii \ 
GRAIN CROPS 
Wheat 
Wheat gram 
Wheat barley-
Wheat peas 
Barley peas 
Barley,peas,wheat 
Peas gram 
Barley 
OTHER CflDPS 
Vegetables 
Fodder 
Potato 
Continual kharif 
crops 
FALLOW 
110.094 
40.062 
30.000 
3.813 
6.148 
2.375 
1.3 75 
0.375 
12.625 
2.313 
0.562 
146.519 
27,988 
28.36 
10.32 
7.73 
2.01 
1.58 
0.61 
0,36 
0.09 
3.25 
0.60 
0.14 
37.74 
7.21 
51.51 
18.74 
14.07 
3.65 
2.88 
1.11 
0,65 
0.18 
5.90 
1.08 
0.26 
51.06 
41.73 
92,76 
7.24 
7.21 
T O T ^ 388.249 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
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I t wil l be noticed from the above Table tha t the net sown 
area in the r ab i season i s s l igh t ly l e s s than the kharif sovm area . 
The area under fallow i s l e s s in the rabi season as compared 
t o that of kharif season. The continual kharif crops, i . e . , pulses 
(pigeon pea, arhar) and sugarcane occupy 146.519 acres or 37.V4 
per cent of the t o t a l cu l t iva ted land . 
The cereal crops occupy 92.76 per cent of the rab i sown area, 
whereas other crops have 7.24 per cent only. Wheat crop occupies 
about half of the net cropped land in the rab i season. The crops of 
wheat mixed with e i the r gram, bar ley and peas , occupy 36.46 per cent 
of the net rabi sown area . The gram or peas are not grown alone. 
In the non-cereal crops, vegetables occupy about 6 per cent of 
the net cropped a rea , while I per cent of the net rabi cropped area 
i s under fodder crops. 
DOUBLE CROPPED LAND 
Fig. 62 shows the area under cul t iva t ion which i s cropped 
i n both kharif and rab i seasons. The area under double cropping 
i s 121.752 acres which ccmes to 31.36 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated 
land in the v i l l a g e . All the land under double cropping possesses 
good qual i ty (A) land. 
d o. 
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AOTATIOS 0¥ CBDPS 
In accordance with the soi l cha rac t e r i s t i c s of f e r t i l i t y , 
c l imatic considerations of va r ia t ions in r a i n f a l l , the considerations 
of presence or absence of f a c i l i t i e s of i r r i g a t i o n anu. rafinuring, 
the various crops are rotated from year t o year . But, as a matter 
of f a c t , there are no hard and fas t ru les to adopt ce r ta in ro ta t ions 
of crops in the v i l l a g e . They may be d i f i e ren t from those in other 
v i l l a g e s according t o differences c i ted above and dependence of 
r 
cu l t i va to r s ' w i l l s . The best agr icu l tura l lands are usually 
crop^.ed in successive seasons for years continuously. The need of 
c u l t i v a t o r i s a l so a fac tor in h is choice of crop to be grown. The 
general ro ta t ions of crops are as follows: 
Crop year Kharif season Aabi season 
First year 
Second year 
Thir^ year 
Aice/Sugarcane 
Millets/Sugarcane 
(Contd.) 
I'iillets ana pulses,maize 
Wheat/wheatgram/ 
sugarcane (contd.) 
Wheat/barley/pea s/ 
sugarcane 
Wheat/wheat barley/wheat 
gram/wheat peas. 
The crop rotation mentioned above is related with the good qaality 
(A) lands. There is a little difference in the medium quality B^ ^ lands. 
<) -^  ^ 
The rota t ion of crops in B^ ^ clayey loam BOils i s as follcws: 
Crop year e i the r in Kharif Season or in Rabi Season 
F i r s t year Rice (Transplanted)/ or 'Jheat-grcm, peas-gram 
r i ce (Broadcast) 
Second year Rice (Transplanted)/ or L e n t i l , pea^-gran/ 
(Broadcast) barley-wheat-gram. 
Third year Rice (Broadcast)/?coder/ peas-gran/barley-
Sgumhemp or peas-gram. 
The crop ro ta t ion in the above type of lands has large 
production of r i ce and gram espec ia l ly . But the crop ro ta t ion 
found in the sandy loam so i l type (B^J^) of land i s quite different 
from B^ l a n d s , which i s as follows: 
Crop year e i t he r in Kharif Season or in Rabi Season 
F i r s t year i - i i l le ts / f l i l le ts with or ifftieat/wheat-barley /wheat-
pulses peas 
Second year Maize /k i l l e t s /mi l l e t s or Barley-v4ieat/barley-peas 
with pulses wheat-peas 
2 , 
Third year waize with pulses / or Barley-wheat-peas /wheat-
mi l l e t s with pulses/ bar ley 
laaize 
1 . Wheat-barley mixed i s l oca l l y known as 'GojM' or ' go.iba;i' • 
2 . Mixed crop of ba-rlej-x.-fct^t-peas (with or without gram) i s loca l ly 
cal led as ' be.ihar' or ' bi.ihra' , the d i e t for poor people in general . 
In the B j^^  type of l and , r i ce production i s v&re due to pox-ocity 
of the so i l J on the other hand, m i l l e t s , alone or vdth pulses and 
maize, alone or with pulses , i r the kbarif , and bar ley , peas and mixed 
ca rea l s in the rabi season are generally grovm which presents i' rome-
what contrast ing phenomenon in cropping system t o the B^ lands where 
r i c e , gram and peas predominate. 
The deciciency of r a in f a l l in the kharif season i s well 
corre la ted with the cropping of the season, as most of the kharif 
sown a rea , 6 0 ^ 2 per cent of the net cropped land , i s under mil le t and 
raaize crops ipriaile other cereal-crops have only 17.09 per cent . I t i s 
/ 
because mi l le t and maize-crops f lourish well in ' l ess r a in f a l l of the 
ra iny season? while excessive r a in f a l l harms pu l ses , mi l le t s and maize 
crops . The large fallow land in the kharif season, 30.85 per cent and 
the small fallowing, 7.21 per cent in the r ab i season indicate tha t large 
land being fallow in kharif has been sown in the rabi season. I t i s 
why 92.79 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated land i s under various crops 
i n the rab i season. I t i s a l so remarkable t ha t 15.66 per cent of the 
net cropped area in kharif was undor non-food crops , whereas about 1 
per cent of the net cropped land in the r ab i season was under nai-food 
crops . I t i s fur ther remarkable t ha t the crops do not include 
any green manure crop during the crop year , nor any part of the land 
i s pat as meadow, except the waste-land being a very small amount 
( l .625 acres) of land ^ i c h does not suffice the pasturing purposes. 
IiiJ-1 iJ U3£ Ai^ D KiHJL'^ TION 
i'hb t o t a l populat iDn in t h e v i l l a g e i s 613 which i s a c t u a l l y 
aependent upon the produce of t h e v i l l a g e . Table XXAVII shoue t h e 
per c a p i t a snare i n t no t o t a l l a n d , t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d l a n d , ne t so;«i 
arefas in the k n a r i f and r a b i s ea sons , g ros s c u l t i v a t s d l e n d and tne 
double cropped l a n d . 
TABLE XXXVII 
Totfil popLilation of v i l l a g e Asdharnsi : 613 
( i r e a s i n acres ) 
I l o t a l " i T o t a i r ' i N e t iNe t i G r o s s FDouble 
JajTua of J c u l t i v a t e d cropped ^ cropped J c u l t i v a t e d ! cropped 
I t h e l l a n d ^l l and i n j[land i n {land (both j land 
J v i l l a g e iavdi lab le j t t he j[the r a b i )[of k h a r i f l 
l i t k h a r i f l s e a s o n J& r a b i j[ 
I I L season^ J I . I 
421.0 388.249 268,459 213.742 482.201 121.752 
Lana pe r 
head of 
popu l a t i on 0.6B7 0.633 0.438 0.349 0,787 0.199 
The a b w e Table e x p l a i n s t h a t pe r c a p i t a share in the. t o t a l 
c u l t i v a t e d l and i s 0,633 a c r e , which dec rea se s t o 0,438 ac re i n the 
k h a r i f season owin-^ t o l a r g e fa l lovdng and 0.349 ac re in t h e r a b i 
season mainly due t o con t i nua l k h a r i f c rops occupying 145,519 a c r e s or 
1 , The c u l t i v a t e d l and i nc ludes 27.800 a c r e s of l and which was under 
fa l lowing i n bobh k h a r i f and r a b i seasons of 1962-63, 
«•) '•1 O 
3 7.74 pep cent of the t o t a l cul t iva ted land. The gross cul t ivated 
land of kharif and rab i per head of population amounts t o 0.787 acre . 
The ac tual amamt of land which supports one perscaa in the v i l l age i s 
thus 0.787 acre* On the other hand, the land which i s cropped twice 
a year amounts t o only 0,199 aczre per head. 
Out of the t o t a l population, 96.5 per cent are primary rural 
or cu l t iva to r s and the r e s t are secondary r u r a l who depend upon the 
produce of the cu l t iva t ing c lass through t h e i r subsidiary services 
t o the former; they include t a i l o r s , carpenters , blacksmiths, shop-
keepers and p o t t e r s , 
CALORIC INTAKE 
The yield of crops va r i e s fi-om v i l l age t o v i l l a g e . The yields 
may have a s l igh t va r i a t ion from year to year , and i f seen minutely, 
from f ie ld t o f i e ld in the same season, in accordance with the soil 
condi t ions , manuring, i r r i g a t i o n , changing weather conditions and 
differences i n soU ^erts^rations, seeding and weeding. Table XXXVIII i. 
1 
gives the y ie lds of var ious crops grown in the kharif and rabi seasons. 
On the bas i s of crop-yie lds , the t o t a l procJuctions of various 
food crops have been calculated by the wri ter and the t o t a l caloric 
intake per head per day has a l so been ascertained in Table XXXVIII B, 
1 , The y ie lds a i^ given as to ld by the c u l t i v a t o r s . 
^ q 
TABLE XXXVIII A 
C r o p s Yield per acre ( in kilograms) 
BulrasU mil le t Csovrn with pulses) 224 
Bulrush mi l le t (sown alone) 317 
Big mi l l e t (sown with pulses) 168 
Maiae (sown with pulses) 299 
Maise (soim alona) 467 
1 
Rice (broadcast) unhusked 485 
Rice (transplanted) unhusked 570 
Cane sugar (gur) 1140 
Wheat 448 
Barley 457 
Whea-Ugram (mixed) 457 
Pea&-gram (mixed) 473 
Wheat-peas (mixed) 466 
Barley-peas (mixed) 461 
Barley-peas-T^eat (mixed) 466 
Potato 1866 
!• The broadcast rice is locally named as *dhan' 
2. The transplanted rice, which is partioilarly meant for milling, 
is known as ' moon.ii' or 'aljyara' before husking. 
3. The yield is calculated in terms of weight of gur produced from 
sugarcane of one acre. 

Table XXXVIII B shows tha t the v i l l a g e r s export some of t he i r 
crop produce t o meet t h e i r other needs. The per capita daily intake of 
ca lo r i e s i s 2138, showing an adequate supply of food. Wheat, bulrush 
m i l l e t , wheat-gram, pigeon pea and gur (unrefined aigar) are in order 
the main contr ibutors of ca lo r ies i n the v i l l a g e d i e t . 
POTSNIIMi PflODUCTION UNIT 
On the bas i s of varying y ie lds of crops, the different types 
of ag r i cu l tu ra l lands in the v i l l age have been evaluated by the writer 
t o measure t h e i r potent ia l product ivi ty . Table XXXIX shows the 
r e l a t i v e ra t ings of d i f ferent types of cul t ivated lands and t o t a l 
numbers of Potent ia l Production Uni t s , as computed for each of them. 
TABLE XXXIX 
Average yield per acre of normal standard 
farmland in the v i l l a g e : 
482 kilograms or 1 P.P.U, 
Type of Lands lArea in jlAverage yie ldlProduct ivi ty jNumber of 
Jacres Iper acre in J ra t ing per JP.P.U. 
i ikilograms Jacre I 
I i J i 
A 
^ 1 
^11 
Total 389.874 365.569 
134.502 
94.607 
159.140 
1.625 
582 
482 
327 
0 
1.21 
1.00 
0 .68 
0 
162.747 
94.607 
108.215 
0 
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The above Table shows tha t the Potent ia l Producticsa Units 
are lower than the t o t a l area avai lable for cu l t iva t ion . I t i s 
because of the greater area occupied by B^ ^^  cjiali ty lands vrtiich 
have only 0.68 product ivi ty ra t ing per a c r e . Owing to lower 
product iv i ty ra t ing , these lands contribute only a smaller 
number of P.P.U. as against the large acreage occupied by t h a i . 
The good qual i ty (A) lands have the second l a rge s t area i^ich i s equal 
t o 1.21 P.P.U, per a c r e , resu l t ing i n i t s l a r g e s t contribution t o 
the t o t a l number of P.P.U, The B^ cjiality lands possess tha normal 
standard product ivi ty lAiicb i s equal t o 1 P.?.^3, per ac re . 
However, i f the f a c i l i t i e s of manuring, f e r t i l i z e r s and i r r iga t ion 
are provided or extended suff ic ient ly to the B lands , a good propor-
t i on of these lands may well be tunned i n to A cjiality lands . Similarly, 
the product ivi ty standard of the B ^ lands may be suff icient ly increased 
t o tha t of Bj^  l ands . In considerations of productivi ty va lue , i t i s 
important tha t absence or inadequate supply of mamre or i r r iga t ion or 
both lowers the f e r t i l i t y and productive value of the cul t ivated land. 
Due to the deficiency of each of them in the v i l l age the so i l s have 
considerably suffered. 
O o <r^  
LAND OTlLIZifflOH IN MCBAMMADPUR AZAMHJR 
LOCATiqj 
Tke Tillage Mdaaimadpar Azampur, lyimg la the SkalijaJfiaftpar Taksi l , l s 
l0cated at 79 50 20 E. laag. amd 27 46 31 N. l a t . Tke Tillage ia situated 
ia a f e r t i l e l e re l plaia af I M B J s o i l . I t i s 3 kilaaetres sautk ef tke Tillage 
Janaur and 3 kilwtetres aertkeast ©f the tenm Kaat. I t i s situated te tke aertk 
aad northuest ef tke seaseaal riTer Garai ( f lg .6S) . Tke Tillage i s beuaded 
bjr tke Tillages Sakranau and Baraaba in tke vest , Aliapir i s tke seutkvest, 
Akktiarpar and Sindkauli in tke aertk, \Ai le tke eastern and tke seutkern 
baundaries are formed by tke riTer Garai vihick separates i t frem Tillage 
Urkaila Girdkarpur. 
Tke Til lage kas no easy means of ccamimicatien and transport witk tke 
neighbouring Ti l lages , particularly «itk those vfeich are situated across tke 
riTer. Cart-tracks are the only means ©f cwitact with the other Tillages. At 
tke ead of the viinter season and in tke hot dry sumner s^itks, tke riTer i s 
easi ly crossed for transport and c@Bitunicatioss with tke Tillages lying at 
tke otker side of tke riTer. 
CLIMATE 
No c l i s a t i c data are recorded in tke Til lage. Tke rainfal l data recorded 
at tke Taksil headquarters of SkakjakanpKir iMck i s only 10 kilcaetres away 
freu the Ti l lage, can well be considered as approxij&ately tke sane for tke 
rainfall c^dit ions in tke Tillage area. Tables XL and XLI giTe tke rainfall 
data. 
Tke Table XL shows tkat the mo«th of June receiTcd a good rainfall 
\iiich was more than the aTorage, but the month of July, during \*ida a good 
rainfall i s needed, eaq^erieaced a remarkably Toiy deficiaat rainfall witk a 
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deficisBcy sf 222.8 millimetres in the month. The rainfall in August, being 
ccaisiderably below the arerage, was not much deficieat. The deficient rainfall 
in July resxilted in a ccsnsiderahle harm to r ice crops, particularly in those 
parts ii&ere irrigatieaa f a c i l i t i e s were not avsilable. Xhe crops of mi l le t s , 
pulses and maize were, howerer, unaffected dee t© their lower water requirements. 
The month of Octctoer with an average rainfal l of 63,7 millimetres, was 
rainless in 1962, 
Table XL 
Rainfall in the Kharif Season, 1962 (Shahjahanpur) 
MONTHS 
June July August. Sept, Oct.. Total 
Rainfall in millimetres 145,8 83.5 232,9 197,1 - 659,1 
in the kharif season,1962 
Rainy days in the 
kharif, 1962 4 4 U 5 -
Average rainfall in 
aillimetres 118.9 506.1 294,3 186,1 63,7 969.1 
The Table XLI reveals that the sowing period for rabi crops (November 
and December) received very low rainfal l while January received more rainfall 
than the monthly average, and i t was sufficient for the rabi crops. 
Table XLl 
Rainfall in tiie Rabi Seasca, 1962-63 ( Shahjahaapur ) 
MONTHS 
Nor, Doc, Jan, Feb, March Total 
Rainfall in millimetres 
in the rabi season, 1962-63 - 1.7 50.5 2,3 22.1 54,9 
Rainy days, in rabi,l962-6S - 1 2 1 2 
Average rainfal l in 
aillimetres 2.6 6.9 21,7 19,9 15.0 64.1 
9 T! 
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February recoired a censiderably l e s s rainfal l than i t s arerage. 
LAND CUSSIFICATIQN 
Tke f ie lds of the v i l ^ g e hare been c lass i f ied ia t* the good quality 
( A ) , medium quality {B} and poor quality (C) lands <m the basis ©f f e r t i l i t y 
and productirlty. The medium quality (B3 lands kare farther been sub-dirided 
into BI and BII types (Jlg.64) . 
1 
The good quality (A) lands extend over an area of 103,46 acres which 
ccme to 38,2 per cent of the to ta l land vuader cultivatioi.The good quality (A) 
lands are also found on the outskirts of the v i l lage s i t e viiere the s o i l , 
local ly called ' gehani' i s very f e r t i l e due to regular application of human 
faeces throu^out the year, Th«^ood qualtiy (A) lands are devoted t o double 
cropping and t© the cultiv^ation of ' j sugarcane. 
The s o i l of the medium quality BI lands are inferior to A quality 
lands. However, they are superior to BII quality lands in productivity, 
particularly for r ice , wheat and gram, the mostly grown crops of the v i l lage . 
Both the BI and BII quality lands are cropped ih ,>either the kharif season or 
in the rabi season, and these are l e f t fallow during the other seascai. 
The area of BI lands i s 55,81 acres or 20.2 per cmt of the total 
land under cultivation in the v i l lage . These lands are particularly devoted 
to r ice and gran. The area of BII lands i s 108.56 acres or 40,8 per cent of 
the to ta l area under oultivatien. The chief crops of these lands are mi l le t s , 
pulses, na ise , barley (alo&e or Kixed with other cere&la). Fetata and feddeor 
crops are main among non-cereal crops of these lands. The poor quality (C) 
lands have an area of 13.16 acres or 4 .5 per cent of the total area of the 
Tillage, !I3ies© lands are wastes due to iindesirable 'reh' formatian. 
1. The good quality (A) lands in the v i l lage are known as ' geind' and 
'Kachhiana', the la t t er i s cropped with vegetables. 
9-^ 
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IRRIGATICaJ 
The cultivated areas, atib-divided into irrigated and unirrigated 
lands, are skoua in f i g . 65. The irrigated area i s smaller in the kharif season 
and i s larger in the rabi seascn. Sugarcane i s the o9lj crop irrigated in 
the kharif season because of i t s larger water requirements than the other 
kharif crops. Most of the irrigation i s deae in the rabi season. 
The peak peried of irrigation i s geaerally frem early Jantiary to the 
middle of February. The rainfal l in this period reaains generally scanty and 
therefore irrigation I s necessary for crops l i k e vdieat, gras, peas and potato. 
The sources of irrigation in the Til lage are the river, ponds, masoniy 
1 
and non-maseairy wells . 'Rabat' at masonry wells and 'charas' and'dhekli' at 
non-fflasoniy wells are used for irrigation. The niasonry wells in the v i l lage 
are very few, viiile non-masoniy wells are seasonal and temporaiy. Ctoe acre 
•f land i s nonnally irrigated in a day frcm either the river, pond ar mascBiy 
, well. The 'bekear' method of irrigation employs four perscms ^lho often include 
labourers and occasiczielly the cultivators thesaselves in tdddi wcsnen occasionally 
participate* 
The cost of irrigation in the year of inquiry per irrigatioa per acre 
was rupees 8.00 to irrigate frcm the river or a pond and rupees 10,00 from 
a masonry well by ' rahat', 
LAND UTILIZATION 
The f ie lds under ctiltivation and other uses in the year 1962-63 are 
shown in Pig.66. The areas of different uses of lands in the v i l lage and 
their individual percttitages to the to ta l area of the v i l lage are given in 
the Table XLII. 
1. The 'rahat' i s the Persian Wbeels,, 'daaiftg' i s for large scale irrigation 
and 'dbekli ' i s for small scale irrigation. The 'bokey'ui f t ) method has 
a basket made frem bamboo panes, t i ed with ropes on i t s four comers and 
two or four men l i f t the water frcm a pond or river to the level of the 
land to be irrigated. This systea i s also known as 'dhal' or 'dal*. 
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Table 
T»tal Area of the Village 
Use of La&d 
SeasGsaal stream 
Coltlrated land 
Waste lasd 
Cart-track 
Cbrore 
Settlesa^t 
PCQd 
Irrigation channel 
Total 
XLII 
• « • 
Area i s 
acres 
0.93 
265.83 
13.16 
3,62 
0.33 
6.16 
1.68 
0.22 
291.93 
291.93 acres 
Parecatage to the te ta l 
area 
0.32 
91.06 
4.50 
1.24 
0.11 
2 . U 
0.58 
0.{» 
100.00 
Tbe Table reveals that 91,06 per c«it ef the ta ta l v i l lage area i s 
under cultivation, while 8.94 per cent includes a l l ether uses of land 
m&uding the vaste land, gr^irOf settlement^ ponds, irrigaticQ channel and 
the area under the river-bed. There are no meadows for cat t le and no woodlaads 
for fuel purposes. The people, therefore, prepare thousands of dung-cakes 
without any hesitation and p i l e then up into scores ef dung-heaps to meet 
the fuel needs for a l l the year round. These heaps of different s ize and shape 
are found on a l l sides of the v i l lage s i t e . 
The f ie lds under p l o u ^ are almost rectanijular in shape. The 
'bhumidbar', (the owner of the f i e l d ) may sub-divide a f i e l d into two or more 
sections for different crops, but the sub-division i s oaily temporary. The 
sub-division, according to the need and will of the cultivator, i s a usual 
feature of cropping in title f i e l d with a large area. 
fv A A, 
LAND UTILIZATIQS IN THE KHARIF SEASON 
The dlstributioB of crsps and ®tber usos of land in the khazdf seasen 
©f 1962 are depicted ia Fig.67. Table XLIII shows a suamarj of the area 
V eccupled by each crop and i t s pereoitage to the total cultivated land and to 
the net cropped land. 
Table XLIII 
Total Cultivated Land . . . 
Net Cropped Land ia the Kharlf Season . . . 
265.85 acres 
162,81 acres 
Crops Area in Percentage Percentage 
acres te the to the net 
total cropped 
cultivated land 
land 
Tetal Total 
percentage percentage 
to the to the not 
total . cropped 
cultivated land 
land 
Grain Crops 61.41 83.95 
Hiee (broadcast 
Big mil let and 
pulses (pigeon 
) 45.72 
39.19 
pea} 
Hiee (transplanted) 18.01 
Big mil let and 
btilrask mi l le t 
Maize 
Big B i l l e t 
Big mil let and 
(ether) pulses 
Bulrush mi l le t 
Other Crops 
Sugarcane 
Fodder 
Vegetables 
Fallow 
15.03 
12.55 
6.99 
0.64 
0.56 
19.14 
5.20 
1.78 
103.02 
17.20 
14.74 
6.77 
4.90 
4.72 
2.63 
0.24 
0.21 
7.20 
1.96 
0,67 
38.76 
28.08 
24.07 
U .06 
8.00 
7,71 
4.29 
0.39 
0.55 
11.76 
3.20 
1.09 
9,83 16,05 
38,76 
Total 265,83 100,00 100,00 100.00 100.00 
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Tho Table ZLIII repeals that 61.24 per cesit of tke cultirated land la 
the Tillage i s cropped ia the kharif seasen liiereas 38,76 per ceat i s under 
fallow. The Table further shows that out of the net cropped land ia the seasaa, 
83.95 per cent i s occupied by cereal crops and the rest 16.05 per cent i s 
under non-cereal crops. 
Among the grain crops, the major crops are rice (broadcast) and 
big mil let sown with pulses (pigeon pea) idiich have 28.08 per cent and 
24.07 per cent of the net sown area respectivaLyj lAiereas eada of transplanted 
r ice , big mil let mixed with bulrush mi l le t , maize and big mil let has a smaller 
area. Total croppLag of r ice i s about 39 per cent vbile total croi^ing of 
mi l l e t s , alcaae or mixed with pulses, i s about 37 per ceat of the met cropped 
area* Sugarcane occupTing 11.76 per ceat has the largest proportion of the net 
cropped land amoag noa-cereal cropa, and fodder and vegetables are the small 
crops. 
The extcsisiTe medium quality lands are l e f t fallow daring this season 
to bo cultivated in the next rabl or kharif season. 
LAND DTILIZATICR IN THE RABI SE&SCM 
The distribution of crops of the rabi season, l%2-63, and other uses 
of land are shown in Fig. 68. Tablo ZU? gives a summazy of the area occupied 
by each crop and i t s perceatages to the total cultivated land and to the 
net cropped land ia the v i l l age . 
The Table XLI7 shows that 47.28 per cent of the total land tmdor 
cultivation i s cropped ia the rabi season, v&ereas 21.95 per ceat i s occupied 
by the ceatinual kharif crops v ^ ( ^ include sugarcane and pulses (pigeon pea). 
A big proportiea of the total land under plough, being 30.77 per cent, i s 
l e f t fallow in the rabl season. 
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Table XU? 
Total GultlTated Land . . . 
Net Cropped Land ia tke Habi Seas«Q . . . 
265,83 acres 
125.71 acres 
Crops Area ia Feroentase Perceotase Tbtal Total 
acres to the to the net perc«atage percentage 
tota l cropped 
cultiTated land 
land , 
to the to the net 
total cropped 
cultivated land 
land 
Grain Crops 45.61 96.47 
Wheat 51.35 
Wheat-sram (mixed) 49.00 
1iAieat-barle7 
(mixed) 
Peas 
Barley-peas-jram 
(mixed'i 
Gram 
Barley 
Other Crops 
Potato 
Oilseeds 
Eallow 
Caatinual Kharif 
Crops 
17.48 
10.74 
7.62 
2.82 
2.26 
3.22 
1.22 
81.79 
58.55 
U . 7 9 
18.43 
6.58 
4.04 
2.86 
1.06 
0.86 
1.21 
0.46 
30.77 
21.95 
24.94 
38.96 
13.90 
8.55 
6.06 
2.24 
1.80 
2.56 
0.97 
1.67 
30.77 
21.95 
5.53 
Total 265.83 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
Out o£ the net cropped land in the rabi season, 96.47 per cent i s 
occupied by grain crops t^dJ.e 3.53 per cent i s tinder non- cereal crops. 
2r/ 
Anoas grain crops, idieat as a sole crop aad also mixed with gram i s 
the major crop. The crops of secoadaT7 importance are ^ ^ i t - b a r l e j (mixed), 
peas, and barlej^peas-gram (mixed), ladiridual crops of sFsa. and barlej 
0CCUP7 small areas. 
The potato i s the major aoa-coreal crop occupying 2.56 per cent of the 
aet cropped land. The smallest peroeatage of crops i s under oilseeds tMch 
include l inseed, rapeseed and mustard seed. 
There are no fodder crops or green manuring crops. The fodder requirement 
i s ^ o l l y f u l f i l l e d by the straw obtained from grain crops of the rabi season, 
DOJBLE CROPPED LAND 
The area cropped t idce daring the year 1962-63, i s shown in Fig. 69. 
The tota l area under double cropping i s 84.32 acres or 31.7 per cent of the 
total land under coltiTatioa.ALl the double cropped area possesses the good 
quality (A) land. 
The area xinder double cropping frosa year to year may hare slight 
changes according to the changes in the amount of maniires and ^ irrigation applied 
to the cultiTated land. The area under double cropping may ve i l be increased 
with increase in manuring and irrigation. 
ROTATICM OF CROPS 
The varices crops are rotated frcm year to year in accordance with 
the types of tho \ so i l s . The rotations are generally the same as adopted in 
the foisier Tillages of this diapter. However, r ice crop i s followed by i^eat-
gram vtille maize i s followed by v^eat, and mil lets by peas and barley, in 
general practice. The crops are continuously rotated in the good quality lands 
while in mec&im quality lands, the crops are rotated after fallowing for oae 
or two seasons. 
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LAND USE AND POFPLAIICN 
Tke t« ta l populatiwi wkick i s depend^t up«a the pr«dtuce of ike r i l l a s e 
i s 435. Table UN skews tke total acreage and tke per capita skare in tke t«tal 
Tillage area, te ta l cultiyated laad, aet cropped land la tke kkarif as well as 
ia tke rabi seasar ;, cross cultirated lamd axd . tke doable cropped lasd. 
Table XL? 
Total Populatlaa of Yil lafo Mokaamadpor Azanpur . . . 455 
( Area i» acres) 
Total Total Nat Net Gross Doable 
area of c o l t i - cropped cropped c a l t i - cropped 
tke rated land ia lamd ia rated laad 
r i l l a f o laad 1 tke tke rabi laad 
arailable kkarif season (botk of 
seasmi kkarif aad 
rabi season) 
291,95 265.83 162.81 125.71 288.52 84.32 
Laad per kead ef 
poptaation 0.671 0.611 0.374 0.289 0.665 0.194 
Tk« abore Table rereals that per capita share ef total cultirated laad 
i s 0.611 acre, vdiic^ decreases to 0.374 acre ia tke kkarif seasoa due'te large 
fallowlag. I t further decreases to 0.289 aero ia tke rabi soascai due to fallovdag 
aad occupation of laad by coatiaual kkarif crops during tke rabi season. 
Tke gross cultivated laad of kkarif and rabi seasons per head of 
populatiffii amounts to 0.663 acre. Tke actual aseunt of land ^^ick supports one 
person in tke r iUage i s thus 0.663 acre. 
Gn tke ether kaad, the land whi<^ i s cropped in botk tke kkarif and 
rabi seascaas prerides per capita amount as 0,194 acre. Oat of the total 
dependent population of the Til lage, 96.5 per cent are primary rural and the 
rest are secondary rural; tke former being cultirators aad tke la t ter being 
depesident upon tke prodace of tke fezmer tkrou^ their aacillary serrices. 
1. It includes 61.65 acres of cultirated laad being uader aaaual fallowlag. 
GALOBIC INTAK^  
Tke yields ef Tari«ua cr»ps are differeat fro* Tillage t e Tillage. 
Variatistts May eccur f roa year te year in tke ligHt of chaages ia. maauriag 
ceKditicas, irrigation f a e i l i t i e s , rainfal l Tariatieas, aad in tke differ^tces 
1 
•f laad preparatiois, weediag and seeding. Heverer, tke aTerage yields i^ tke 
Til lage kaTe been coiaidered amd giTm ia Table XLVI-A. 
Table XLYI A 
Creps liailds per acre in kilegra»s 
Rice (transplanted) imkusked 
Rice (broadcast) uahusked 
Big mil let ( ^ « a seua vitk pal 
Pulses ( pigesB pea) wben sevn 
Maize 
Big B i l l e t ( sewn alcae ) 
Bulrusk mi l le t ( sewn aliffie ) 
Canesugar (jQir) 
Ukeat 
Gram 
Barley 
Peas 
Petate 
.ses ) 
vitk mil lets 
580 
492 
167 
112 
597 
242 
242 
1,465 
505 
672 
506 
746 
1,866 
Qti tke basis ef crop-yields, tke tota l production of euck crop in 
the Til lage kas been calculated aad after deductioa ef expert and addition ef 
import and tke amount stored for seed, tke feed aTailable per kead psr day 
1. I t i s local ly called 'narai' er 'aa la i ' . 
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kas be«i verkei out IB Table ILYI-B. Tke dAiljr caloric iataka per keai ef 
pepulatiflB kas tkea been aacertaiaed freoi tke net feed arailable f«r 
emsuBptica. 
Tke Table rereals that iastead ef coasiderable expert ef saae orep 
predace tke per capita dai l j iatake of calories i s 2,235 wkick shows aa 
adequate diet . Greater supplier of calories ia the Til lage are la order ykeat 
idzed witk gram, r ice (broadcast), caaesugar (gar), vteeat, big mi l le t , peas, 
maize and r ice (transplaated). 
POTENTIAL PROgjCTICK UHIT 
Cfe the basis of crop y ie lds , tke different types of agrictiltural laads 
kare been assessed by the writer to eraluate their poteatial productiTity, 
Table XLVII skews tke arerage yljeli per acre, re lat ire prodactlrity ratiags 
ef different types of cultirated laads aad tota l aumbers of Poteatial 
PreduotiOQ Units, as conpated for each of then. 
Table XLVII 
Average Yield per acre of Normal Standard FarstlaHd ia tke 
Village J 589 kilogram or 1 P.P.U. 
Type of Lead Area ia Arerage y ie ld ProductiTity Number ef 
acres per acre ia ratiag per acre P.P.U. 
kilograms 
A 
BI 
Bli 
C 
103.46 726 
53.81 589 
108,51 450 
13.16 0 
1.23 
1.00 
0.76 
0 
127.26 
55.81 
82,51 
0 
Total 278,99 263.58 
The Table XL7II iheus that the Pobeatial Productien Units are l e s s 
tkaa the eulturable area. The reasons ®f th i s l e s s are f i r s t l y that a 
considerable area of peer quality (C) lands which hare ne predutctiritj and ne 
Potential Proebction Unit i s a l se included in the area considered; and secondly 
the larfest ameunt ©f land i s that of BII quality vbich has lover preductirity 
ratins per acre than the nomal standard farmland. 
' The geod quality (A) lands possess the second largest area \diich i s 
equal te 1.23 P.P.U. per acre resulting in i t s largest centributicii t e the 
total number af P.P.U. The BI quality lands possess the nemal standard 
productirity \feich i s equal t o 1 P.P.U. per acre. 
I t i s , howerer, established that the potential productirity of the 
cultiTated land, particularly of the Bedlvua quality lands, May well be increased 
to a considerable ext«it il' the prorisioas of Eanuring and irrigation are 
suff ic iently (mlarged. A good proportion of BI lands may thus attain the 
productirity ralue of good quality (A) landsj similarly the productirity of 
Bil quality lands may be raised to that of BI lands. 
f 
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LAND UTIUZATICK IN PAINDAFUR 
LOCATICH 
The rillace PAiaiapur lies i« the Tahsil Tilhar aad is l»c«tei at 
• < It t ri 
79 51 20 E. Iwiff. a««l 28 5 45 N. l a t . Beiag situate* ia rast level plaia, 
the Tillaffe possesses f e r t i l e leaxj s e l l . The r i l l a s e i s 1.4 kiloaetres 
seothvest @f Nigehi tevm. Ck i t s beuadaries are the Til lage Been: ia the 
vest , Piparia Khushali in the southwest, seuth aad southeast, aad Hanzapur 
ia the aarth aad aortheast ( f i j . 7 0 ) . The Tilla£e s i t e i s nearly ia the a i i i l e 
of the southwest bouailary. 
The vi l lage lacks easy acces s ib i l i t i e s fraa i t s surrouadinj places. 
Howerer, there are sfl&e cart-tracks which proriiie coaaectins l iaks betweea 
i i f feroat r i l l a c e s . Duriaj the raiay seasoa, the cart-tracks becwae Tory 
dif f icult to use. 
CLIMATE • ' 
No cliKatic lUita i s rocordei ia the r i l l a f e . Howerer, the raiafall 
s t a t i s t i c s naiataiaei at the Tahsil headquarters aay be takw as approxLaate 
/ ^ 
{ 
f^r raiaf«ll cdaditioas in the Til lage, siace i t l i e s ia the Ticiaity of tine 
Tahsil headquarters. The rainfal ls are eiroa ia Tables XL7III aad XLIX. 
Table XLVIII 
Raiafall in the Eharif Seasoa,1962 (Tilhar) 
MCKTHS 
Juae J u l y Aug, Sept, Oct. Total 
Raiafall in 
Milli«etres in the 
kharif season,1962 
Haiay days ia the 
kharif, 1962 
ATerage rainfall 
in a i l l ine tres 94.7 
127.0 35S.8 200.7 
14 
302.9 283.4 169.7 40.8 
681.5 
891.5 
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The above Table reveals that the t o t a l r a i n f a l l of the season i s qui te 
scanty being lower than the seasons'average. I t i s due t o the fact tha t June, 
vdiich has average r a i n f a l l as 91.7 mil l imetres and October xhose average i s 
40,8 mi l l imetres , have been t o t a l l y r a i n l e s s . The r a in f a l l in July, though 
below the monthly average, allowed l a t e so\dng of kharif crops. The abundant 
r a i n f a l l in August, suf f ic ien t ly greater than the average, however, proved to 
be a boon for r i c e crops. The deficiency of seasonal r a i n f a l l , par t icu la r ly 
in June and Ju ly , caused l a t e sowing of kharif crops, and resul ted in 
deter iora t ion of the qual i ty as well as y i e ld of the crops. 
Table XLIX 
Rainfall in the Rabi Season, 1962-63 (Tilhar) 
MCNTHS 
Nov. Dec. J a n . Feb . March Total 
Rainfall in the 
Rabi season,1962-63 
Rainy days in Rabi, 
1962-63 
Average r a i n f a l l 
in mil l imetres 2.5 
29.2 10.2 12.2 
7.8 18.6 21.2 13.6 
51.6 
63.6 
The Table XLIX shows t ha t November and December experienced complete 
f a i l u r e of r a i n f a l l vfaile January received a good amount of r a i n f a l l . 
February got deficient r a i n f a l l being l e s s than half the average. However, 
suff ic ient r a i n f a l l in January proved t o be very bmeficisLL for viieat, gram, 
peas and bar ley . Def ic i^py of r a i n f a l l during the month of March, ;&«i the 
crops r ipen , i s not injurious and as such the rabi crops of the v i l l age were 
q p.. IfflJ 
not subjected t o aay loss at the time of maturi ty. Fai lure or deficien(gr of 
r a i n f a l l in Decesnber i s not as much injurious as that in January, because 
December i s the sowing period viiereas January i s the period of seeds' germinatior 
LAND CLASSIFICATION 
The f i e lds of the v i l l a g e have been c lass i f i ed in accordance with 
the f e r t i l i t y and product ivi ty of the s o i l s . Three classes of so i l s v i z , , tfee 
good qua l i ty , medium qual i ty and poor qual i ty , are recognised. Medium quali ty 
lands have further been sub-divided i n to BI (clayey loam) and BII (sandy loam) 
lands . The good qual i ty lands are c l a s s i f i ed as A and the poor quali ty land 
as C (F ig .7 l ) . 
The good qual i ty (A) lands cover' S5,.08c acres vdiile the area of BI 
qual i ty lands i s 5,12 acres and t ha t of BII qual i ty lands i t i s 4'5'»,75. acres. 
The area of poor quali ty (C) lands i s only 2.43 acres . The good quali ty (A) 
lands include the f i e lds \diich are cropped tvdce a year and also the lands 
cropped id th sugarcane. The BI qual i ty lands have , texturally clayey loam s o i l . 
The BII type of lands , possessing the l a rge area, have sandy loam s o i l . The 
BI lands are usual ly devoted t o r i c e crops in kharlf and gram, alone or 
mixed with other crops, in the rabi season. The BII lands are generally sown 
with m i l l e t s , pulses and non-cereal crops in kharif , and with \ i ieat, peas, 
bar ley , l e n t i l and other non-cereal crops in the rabi season. 
IRRIGATION 
The cul t iva ted lands include both i r r i g a t e d and uni r r iga ted areas 
during 1962-63, The i r r i g a t e d lands M ^ depicted in Fig.72. vdiich shows lands 
i r r i g a t e d in the kharif as well as in the rabi season. The i r r i g a t e d area in 
the Idharif season i s r e l a t i ve ly l e s s than tha t in the rabi seascm. The 
sugarcane crop i s i r r i g a t e d in the kharif d>ie t o i t s frequent water requiranentj 
\ ^ i l e in the rabi season, nearly a l l crops requi re watering, ^ ^ c h becomes 
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aecessary \ia.m. ulater rainfal l f a i l s or remains deficient, particularly for 
vheat, gram aad potato crops. The deficiency and precariousness of rainfall 
in the rabi season i s seen i s Table ZLIX. 
The main sources of irrigation are canal and the ponds; only a few 
non-fflasonary wells in the vestem part of the v i l lage are also used. The 
rainfal l figures show that the tota l rainfal l of the period frcm June to October, 
in the year of inquiry i s 681.5 millimetres being far below the seasonal 
average. Therefore irrigation to sugarcane crop becomes intaasfely necessary. 
The eastern part of the v i l l age depends to a large extent ok canal irrigation 
since Hamzapur minor canal of Nigchi Branch passes throu^ i t . 
In the rabi season, abs«ice of rainfall in Novessber and Decaaber and 
deficiency in February adversely af fect . the growth of crops unless the f ie lds 
receive irrigaticm water. Whenever the irrigation f a c i l i t i e s are available, 
the rabi crops grow well, but absence of i rr igat ion- fac i l i t i e s leads to a 
poor harvest. Wheat, gram and potato are generally irrigated v&ile other rabi 
crops are occasionally irrigated. I t has been found that cost of irrigatien 
by canal i s rupees 6.00 per acre for watering f i e lds once i&ile in the case 
of poad-irrigation the cost for one watering i s rupees 5.75 per acre. 
LAND UTILIZATICW 
The lands, pat to differemt uses during the year 1962-63, are shoun 
in f i g . 73 and Table L gives the details of acreage and peircentage imder 
each itoD. 
The Table L indicates that 86.98 per cemt of the total area of the 
v i l lage i s under coltivatiom lAi le the ronaining i s givoa to ncsa-agricultural 
uses. There are no meadows for l ivestock except the waste land with bushes. 
The settlement . ^ and the area under ,cart-track are each 3.40 per cent 
\4iile only 0.75 per cent i s under water(pondj and 1.61 percent i s occupied 
by carnal. 
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Table L 
Total Area of the Village . . . 99,31 acres 
Use of Lasd 
Caltlvated land 
Or ore 
Settlement 
Cart-track 
Pcaad 
Canal occupied area 
Waste land 
Total 
Area In acres 
86.38 
1.56 
5.40 
5.40 
0.74 
1.60 
2.45 
99.51 
Percentage to the total 
area 
86.98 
1.57 
5.42 
3.42 
0.75 
1.61 
2.45 
100.00 
A good propertioa of the cultivated f ie lds i s rectangular in shape 
having pezmanoait boundaries. Ctae of the caunoQ practices here i s that 
seme cultivators divide a big f i e l d into two or three smaller ones in order 
to produce two or three different crops. These smaller divisions are locally 
known as kiaris and are purely temporary. 
LAND qriLIZATICN IN THE KHARIF SEASCM 
The distribution of v i l l age land aBcng various crops of the Idiarif 
season,1962, and other non-agricultural uses of land sure depicted in 
Fig. 74, A summary of the areas \mder different kharif crops and the perceatage 
of each crop to the tota l land under p l o u ^ and to the net cropped land i s 
giv«ai in Table LI. 
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Table LI 
Total Oaltivated Land 
Not Cropped Land l a the Kharif Seascn . . . 
86.38 acres 
70.50 acres 
Crops Area ia Percoitage Percen- Total Total 
acres to t o t a l tage to percentage percentage 
cu l t iva ted net t o the t o t he net-
land. cropped t o t a l cropped 
land cul t ivated land 
land 
Grain Crops 
Rice (transplai i ted) 
Rice (broadcast) 
Big mi l l e t and 
pulses (pigeon 
Steall m i l l e t 
Pulses (pigeon 
Other Crops 
Fodder 
Sugarcane 
Fruit 
Groundnuts 
Sannhsap 
Vegetables 
Fallow 
pea) 
pea) 
24.76 
2.65 
6.26 
2.35 
2.50 
17.01 
6.17 
6.00 
1.83 
0.77 
0.20 
16.08 
28.66 
3.07 
7.25 
2.72 
2.66 
19.69 
7.14 
6.95 
2.12 
0.89 
0.23 
18.62 
35.22 
3.77 
8.91 
3.34 
3.27 
24.20 
8.78 
8.53 
2.60 
1.10 
0.28 
44.36 
37.02 
54.51 
45.49 
18.62 
Total 86.38 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
The above Table shows tha t 44.36 per c«at of the t o t a l cul t ivated land 
is^ Occupied by grain crops and 37.02 per cent i s under aon-eeredl crops, 
while 13.62 per ceait i s fallow land in the kharif season. The 54.51 per ceat 
of the net sown area i s under cereal crops. 
Among cereal crops, t ransplanted r i c e occupies the l a rges t area, 
35.22 per coat of the net sown area, i&ile b ig mi l l e t mixed with pulses has 
second la rges t proportion, being 8,91 per caat and the .i. other grain crops 
have each smaller percentages. 
Among other crops, fodder cu l t iva t ion ; being 24,20 per cent of the net 
cropped land i s the l a r g e s t , \ixlle sugarcane and f r u i t s amount t o 8,78 and 
8,53 per c«it of net cropped land respeot ively . 
The suff ic ient water supply frcm canal i s useful fo r the l a rges t 
propor t i ta of t ransplanted r i c e crop and 8uffici,«at production of fodder crop, 
besides low r a i n f a l l in the kharif season (Table LI ) . Among a l l edible crops, 
vegetables have the l eas t area in the v i l l a g e . 
LAND UTILIZATION IN THE RABI SEASON 
The crops produced i a t he rabi seaaoa, 1962-63, and other uses of land 
in the v i l l a g e are shown in Fig. 75, Table LII gives a summary of each cereal 
and non-Bereal crop of the rabi- 8easca!i, I t a l so ogives the percentages of each 
crop to the t o t a l cu l t iva ted land and t o the act cropped land in the rabi 
season. 
I t will be seen frcau Table LII tha t 95.25 par c ^ t of the net cropped 
land in tk© rab i season i s devoted t o grain crops and only 4.75 per cent i s 
under other crops. The 52.08 per ceat of the t o t a l cultiirated land i s cropped 
in the rabi season, and 14.39 per cesat i s occupied by t h e coatinual kharif 
crops, ^diereas 33,55 per cent ia under fallowing in the r ab i season. 
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Table LII 
Total Cultivated Land 
Net Cropped Land ia the Habi Seasoaa . . . 
86,38 acres 
44.99 acres 
Crops Area ia Percentage Pero«a- Total Total 
acres to the tage to pere^atage percentage 
total the net to the to the met 
cultivated cropped tota l cropped 
land land cultirated land 
land 
Grain Crops 
Wheat-gJ^ am (mixed) 
Wheat 
Peas 
Barley 
Lentil 
Gram 
Barley-peas-
gram (mixed) 
Other Crops 
Potato 
Oilseeds 
Ccaatinual Kharif 
Crops 
Fallow 
22.79 
8.86 
3.50 
3.34 
1.54 
1.63 
1.29 
1.63 
0.51 
12.43 
28. 96 
26.38 
10.26 
4.05 
3.87 
1.78 
1.77 
1.49 
1.89 
0.69 
14.39 
33.53 
50.65 
19.69 
7.80 
7.42 
3.42 
3.41 
2.86 
3.62 
1.13 
49.60 
2.48 
14.3S 
33.53 
95.25 
4.75 
Total 86.38 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
Amcaag the cereal crops, *dxeat-gram (mixed) crop, occupies the largest 
area being 50.65 per cent of the net cropped land in the season; \dieat i s 
the second largest being 19.69 per cent. 
0|, f4 
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Amoag other crops, potato i s the l a rges t occupyiag 5,62 per cent of 
the net sown area. There are no crops of fodder or greea manure in the rabi 
season, A good proportion of greea crop of peas i s used as fodder. 
The contintial kharif crops include pulses (pigeon pea) and sugarcane, 
t^ich are harvested during the rabi season. 
DCXJBLE CHOPPED LAND 
The double cropped land, whidi i s cropped in the kharif as well as 
the rabi season, 1962-63, i s shown in J ig . 76, The area under double cropping 
in the v i l l a g e during the year i s 28,91 acres , which ccmes t o feboat 33.5 
per cent of the t o t a l cu l t iva ted land in the v i l l a g e . All the double cropped 
land possesses good qual i ty (A) lands . The area under double cropping does 
not remain the same always, i t may increase or decrease accorfiiag to 8uffici«a1 
or inadequate manuring and/ or i r r i g a t i o n applied t o the land. A l i t t l e 
change i a i t s area from year to year , therefore , i s usual . Thus the double 
cropped area may be increased well t h r o u ^ suff ic ient and regular manuring 
and i r r i g a t i m . 
The double cropped land per head ccmes t o only 0,133 acre i a the 
v i l l a g e . 
ROTATICM OF CROPS 
The ro ta t ion of crops in the v i l l a g e may have s l i ^ t differences 
f r m those in other v i l l a g e s . Variation may a lso occur from year to year. 
The good qual i ty lands a re geaerally cropped in successive seascms for 
yearsJ lAereas the medium qual i ty lands are f i r s t l y put t o fallowing and then 
they are cropped. However, the usual ro ta t ion of crops are as follows: 
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Crop jear Kkarif SMtsoa Rabi seatoa 
Jlrct year 
Sacetad year 
Third year 
Rice (tratt8|)la«ted)/8Ugarcafie 
Bioe(traa»plaated)/stigarcane 
Mil lets /saize/mil leta vdtk 
pulses 
viaeat-fram/sugarcaae (ooatd.) 
\h <»t/^eat-sraii/sugarcaae (eoa td.) 
ii^eat/Nheat-barley/tdieat-peas 
Tke abeye erop rotatiea i s related to the good quality (A) lands. 
B^t there i s a l i t t l e difference ef crop rataticn in the Hediiaa quality BI 
lands. 
Crop year Kharif season Babi season 
First year 
Second year 
Third year 
Riee (transi^Lanted or broadcast) Wheat-grax 
Rice (broadcast) Grajn/iiAeat-gram/peas-grasi 
Rice (broadcast)/millets/fodder Barley-peas/wheat-gram/ 
barley-graa 
The crop rotation in the above type of lands aaialy consists ef large 
production of r ice and gram, alone or mixed with other cereals. The crop 
rotatisn in the 311 type of lands i s quite different from that of BI lands. 
The rotation in BIX lands i s as follows: 
Crop year Kharif season Rabi seas^i 
Plrst year 
Second year 
Third year 
Mil lets /mil lets with pulses/ Wh«at/^iieat-barl^/\Aeat-gram 
rice 
Maiae/millets/fodder Mn eat/\&eat-peas 
Pulses with maize or m i l l e t s / l&eat-barley/barley/peas-
pailses barley/kharif pulses (Contd.) 
Tker* i s predomiasmt prodbietlsn of mi l l s t s , naiz«, poises, idieat, 
l e a t i l , berley aad peas ia BII laads; kowever, broadcast r ice i s als© growa 
ia i t to some sKtent. 
The deficitttcj «f rainfal l in the kkarif as w&Ll as i s tke rabi seasen 
(Tables XLVIII and XLIX) i s adequately aet with irr igat iea , particularly 
from tke canal. I t i s \&y tkat out ®f 54.51 p ^ c«it share @f a l l graia crops 
ia tke net kkarif cropped area, tke crop of r ice alome occupies 38.99 per o«ftt. 
Similarly in tke rabi season, 95.25 per cent ef tke net cropped land i s tmder 
cereal crops in ^l<ix 70.34 per c ^ t i s shared by crops of ^ e a t and %&eat-
gram (mixed). 
\Am USE MP POHJUTION 
Tke total peptilatiGa in the Til lage i s JLB9 i&icb i s dopmdeat upon the 
produce of the v i l lage . Table U l l shews the total area and the per capita 
share in each ef the total coltirated land, net cropped land in the kkarif 
and rabi seasons, gross cultivated land and the double cropped land. 
Table LIII 
Tke Population ef Village Paindapur .. IS 9 
( Area in acres ) 
Total Total Net Net Gross Double 
area of cu l t i - cropped cropped cultivated cropped 
tke vated land in land in land (botk land 
v i l lage land tke tke rabi of kkarif 
available kkarif seas cm and rabi) 
season 
99.31 86.58 70.30 44.99 115.29 28.91 
Land per head 
of populatioa 0.525 0.457 0.372 0.238 0.610 0.153 
The t « b l e indioataa tkat p ^ o«plta skare of tota l culti^atad lamd 
i s 0.457 acra, ^daioh deoraasaa to 0.572 acre in the kharif aaasoa ewiag to 
fallouiag. The laad per capita further decreases in the rabi season to 0.238 
acre on account of fallovdng soad the continual kharif crops occupying 14.39 
per cmX, of the total cultivated land during the rabi season. 
The gross cultivated land —the total of kharif and rabi— amounts 
to 0.610 acre per head of pepulatien. The actual amount of land i^ich supports 
ene persca in the v i l l age pepulatioaa i s thus 0.610 acre. Out of the total 
populaticai, 97 per cent are primary rural or actual cultivators and the rest 
are secondary rural vih© are depead^t upon the produce of the cultivating 
d a s s throu^ their ancillary services to the fozmer; they include ta i lor 
and carpeateirs. 
CALORIC INTAKE 
The y ie ld of a certain crop may s l ight ly vary from year to year, and 
also from f i e l d to f i e ld . I t i s because the differences of kind and amount 
of minttring, variations of ra infa l l , avai labi l i ty of irrigation, and the 
differences of good or poor preparation of so i l s and those of weeding and 
seeding affect considerably upon yie lds of crops. 
However, Table LIV-A gives the usual y ie ld of various crops grovm 
in the kharif and rabi season in the v i l lage . Cropping of rice gives better 
returns in BI lands than BII lands, lidieat crop gives better yields in A and 
BII lands than the 51 lands. The BI lands give poor yie lds of potato as 
compared to that of BII lands. In the BI quality laRds, the crop of gram 
flourishes well than in BII quality lands. Ihe medium quality lands are more 
prone to variations in crop-yields than the good quality lands. 
Table LIV A 
Qpops H e l d per acre (ia ki lograas) 
1 
Rice (tr«B8pla«ted) unkusked 826 
RLoe (broadeast) uJikusked 746 
Bis n i l l e t ( SOUB witk pulses ) 169 
Palaea ( sowa wit i B i l l e t s ) 114 
Pulses ( sova aloae) 158 
Small mi l l e t 176 
Caaesugar (Our) 1,679 
Wheat 560 
Barley 597 
Peas 821 
Gran 709 
Lenti l 224 
Potat© 1,866 
I t wi l l be seen from Table LIV-B that half of the sugarcaae or '^ur ' 
produce aad a small amount of r i c e i s exported from the T i l l age . The per 
capita daily ia take of ca lor ies frcm a l l the land-produce i s 2,167 \k±ck 
shows an adequate d ie t in the v i l l a g e . The l a rge s t ca lor ic supply of 
food i s frcm r i c e and \Aeat-graa (mixed). The sugar (gur) , wheat and peas 
a re a lso b ig crops t o provide considerable amount of ca lor ies ; each of the 
ether crops presides l e s s tha» 100 ca lor ies . 
1. The good productioa of r i c e i s due t o good f a c i l i t i e s of i r r i ga t i on , 
pa r t i cu la r ly by canal. 
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PqrENTIAL FRODUCTIUN UNIT 
The different types of ciiLturable lands ia the v i l l a g e hare bee« 
assessed in order t o ascer tain po ten t ia l p roduct i r i ty on the bas is of varying 
y ie lds of crops. Table LV shows the r e l a t i v e product ivi ty ra t ings of different 
types of cul t ivated lands a»d t o t a l niaibera of Potent ia l Produoticja Units, 
cQDputed for each of thep. 
Table LV 
Average Yield per acre of Normal Standard FarEland in 
the Vil lage : 635 kilogram or i P.P.U. 
Type ©f Lands 
A 
BI 
BII 
C 
Total 
Area in 
acres 
35.06 
5.12 
43.75 
2.43 
86.38 
Average 
y i e ld 
per acre in 
kilograms 
971 
635 
563 
0 
Productivity 
r a t i ng per 
acre 
1.53 
1.00 
0.89 
0 
Number of 
P.P.U. 
53.67 
5.12 
38.94 
0 
97.73 
The Table shows tha t the t o t a l number of P0tea t ia l ProducticB Units 
i s greater than the t o t a l amount of cul tarable land. Xt i s due t o the high 
productivi ty r a t i ng per acre of A qua^ty lands . These lands , which have the 
second la rges t area, a re eqaal to 1.53 P.P.U. per acre and provide the largest 
contributien t o the t o t a l number of P.P.U. The BI qual i ty lands have the 
normal standard productivi ty being 1 P.P.U. per acre . The BII lands are s l i | ^ t l y 
in fe r io r t o the BI qual i ty lands . These lands possess the l a rges t part of 
the area under cu l t iva t ion , but owing to lower Productivity ra t ing per acre , 
o ^^  /* 
tkeir ceatributieB t© the axaaber ef P.P.U. i s l«w. Tke poor quality (C) lasd* 
kare seitker crop orductiea aor preride P.P.U, 
Howerer, a cemsiderabl© preportioa of mediiai quality landa, particularly 
of BI laads may well be improved, il' manuring, f a c i l i t i e s ©f irrigatiea are 
•uff ic i«at ly extended and s o i l preparatiea and weediag are improred. Similarly 
tke produetiTe efficiaacgr ©f a considerable part ©f BII lands may well be 
improved to tkat ef 61 lands threugk tkese measures. Tke productive efficiency 
©f a cultivated land, particularly of medium quality (BI and BII) lands, 
suff«rs cfflftsiderably i f the cultivatie« lacks manuring, green manuring ©r 
f e r t i l i z e r , m. tke me kand, and irrigat ien, «Q tke ©tker. Tke deficiwoy of 
both ©f tkem mars tke f e r t i l i t y ®f the land considerably. 
AT, , 
LAND UTILIZATICK IN EHAKA 
LOCATICN 
• • " 
The r l l l « s o Lkmkti ITIBS IA tke Pawaju Talisil i s l«cste<i at 80 16 5 E. 
0 ' " 
1 « £ . a»d 28 20 42 N. l a t . Tke Tillae« i« situatetl ia a leT&L plaim uhiok 
kas a eeatle 8l«pe fr«i avrtkuMt t« svutksast. Tke laad pessesses eeaerallj 
a e««d f e r t i l e leaay s e l l . I t l i e s la tke Kkutar pargaaa aad la bwtmded bj 
tke Ti l laee ef Jadaapar Kalam la tke aertkwest, Bala la tke aast, Japwa la tke 
aertk, Damrn Na^ar la tke seutkeast, aai tke rirer lUtkaa ia tke seatkvest, 
uklle ea tke western side ef tke rirer Ilea Ti l lase Kesarpor Kalaa (?ie.77). 
Tke iraiaase ef tke r i l l a f e ani tke flew ef rirer Katkaa i s frev nertkwest te 
seutkeast. Tke r i l l a f e i s abeut 3 kileiietrea seatkwest ef Jufrajpor railway 
s tat iea . 
Tkere are ne reads la tke r i l l a f e ; kewerer, an imaetalled read feras 
i t s aertkeasterm beuadary wkick l iaks r i l l a f e Jadenpur Kalaa, Japwa aad r i l l a f e 
Bela. A few cart-trades eeanect Dhaka witk tke sarreoadiaf r i l l a f e s . 
CLDIATE 
Tkere are ae reoerds ef c l inat ic data far tke r i l l a f e . Tke raiafall 
data, kewerer, recerded at Kkutar, maj be oeasldered apprexiaate far raiafall 
caaditiasxs ef tke r i l l a f e . Tke data kare been firean ia tke Tables LTI aad LYII. 
Table LYI 
Raiafall ia tke Kkarif Seasea, 1962 , . (Kkutar) 
MCWTHS 
J a a e JxCLj Auf. S e p t . Oot. Tetal 
Raiafall ia mll l iaetres 
ia tke kkarif seasaa, 
1962. 124.2 272.2 - 285.8 - 682.2 
Raiay days ia the 
Kkarif, 1962. 4 11 - 7 -
Arerafe raiafal l ia 
a i l l i » e t r e s , 138.9 257,9 303.4 217.2 63.0 980.4 
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The Table LVI reveals tha t Jime receired r a i n f a l l belew the arerage, 
^ i l e August uas t o t a l l y ra in less* The r a i n f a l l in Jvily and September exceeded 
manthly average. The r a i n f a l l in the seasen was deficient v i th a shortage of 
1 
296.2 mill imetres fresn average. The prac t ice ef t ransplanta t iea of r i ce i s 
small as conpared t o broadcast r i c e cropping in the v i l l age . 
Table LVII 
Hainfall in the Rabi Season, 1962-63 . . . (Khutar'J 
Nov. Deo. 
MCNTHS 
Jan. Feb. ldar<^ Total 
Hainfall in mill imetres 
in the rabi season,1962-63 -
Rainy days in r ab i , 1962-63 -
5.4 
Average rainfall in 
millimetres 6.5 
37.3 7.6 7.6 52.5 
2 1 1 
20.2 22.8 14.0 68.9 
The above Table shows t h a t the period of Noveaber and December was 
r a i n l e s s . However, January received considerable amount of r a i n f a l l vdiich was 
good for the rabi crops, pa r t i cu la r ly vdieat, gram and peas. Rainfall in Frf)raary 
and March was def ic ient . The t o t a l seasonal r a i n f a l l was l e s s than 'average. 
LAND CLASSIFICATION 
The c l a s s i f i ca t i en of various productive and unproductive lands has 
been at tanpted on the bas i s of f e r t i l i t y and productivity in to A, BI, BII and 
2 
C qual i ty lands (Hg 78). The good qual i ty (A) lands have an area of 116.67 
1. The averages a re of f i f t y th ree yea r s , s ince the establishment of ra infa l l 
s ta t ion at Khutar. 
2 . This type of land has the best f e r t i l e s o i l loca l ly cal led ^goind' and 
' griaan'. .The land cropped with'vegetables i s .cal led 'kadahiana' . 
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acjTss ia the v i l l age , being 38,4 per cMt of the t o t a l cul t ivated land. The 
A qual i ty lauds oa the ou tsk i r t s of the v i l l a g e settlement are superior to 
a l l du:^  t o regular appl icat ioa of human faeces in a l l seasons. The good 
quality (A) lands are devoted t o double cropping and to the sugarcane production 
which i s not usefully grovna on other types of lands . 
The medium qual i ty (B') l ands , in fe r io r in producti<^ to the A quali ty 
lands, are sub-divided i n to BI and BII categories . The lands whidi produce 
only one crop in e i ther the kharif or the rabi seascm and are l e f t fallow in 
the other season for recuperation of f e r t i l i t y are classed as BI lands . The 
area of the BI lands i s 112,37 acres or 36,6 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated 
1 
area. The BII lands which a re l e f t fallow for tiro or three continuous seasons 
for recuperation of f e r t i l i t y a re in fe r io r to the BI lands . The s o i l of BII 
lands i s generally more sandy i a taactiire than t ha t of BI lands . The BII lands 
2 
are rare ly i r r i g a t e d and mamired. Mi l l e t s , pulses , oilseeds and 'bejhar ' are 
generally grown cm these lands . The area of the BII lands i s 77,6 acres or 
25,3 per cent of the t o t a l cu l t iva ted land. The area of the waste lands 
i s 1.52 acres or 0.48 per c«i t of the whole v i l l age area and i s classed 
as poor qual i ty (C) land. 
IRRIGATION 
The i r r i g a t e d and un i r r iga ted portions of the cul t iva ted lands are 
shown i a Fig. 79. Qaly sugarcane i s i r r i g a t e d in the kharif season and most of 
the i r r i ga t i on i s done in the rabi season. The shortage of r a i n f a l l i s made up 
with i r r i g a t i o n , pa r t i cu la r ly in the rab i season. 
The sources of i r r i g a t i o n in the v i l l age a re the r i v e r , ponds, ' raha t ' 
(at masonry we l l ) , ' idiaras' and 'dhekl i ' (at non-masaary wel ls ) . The crops of 
viieat,gram,peas and potato are mostly i r r i g a t e d , the crops of mixed cereals 
1. These lands are loca l ly known as "par t i jadeed". 
2 , The crop of 'be.1har' includes barley-peas-gram (mixed); i t i s a food of 
poor people. 
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are only occasionally I r r i ga t ed . The la rge scale i r r i g a t i o n i s done throuj^ 
the 'boke ' , ' r a h a t ' and ' charas ' while the small sca le i r r i g a t i o n , as that t© 
the vegetables, i s done through ' d h e k l t ' . 
The masonry wells in the T i l l age are only a few, vMle non-masonry wells 
are seasonal and temporary. Four persons may i r r i g a t e one acre of land in one 
day through the 'bake', ( l i f t ) method from the r ive r or a pond; \ i i i l e the 'charas ' 
or ' r aha t ' nay a l so i r r i g a t e about one acre of land. The- cost of irrigatlcsn 
in the year of inquiry wis rupees 6.00 per acre through (boke* method frca the 
r iver or a pond, \Aiile from a well rupees 8.25 pa i se . 
LAND UTILIZATICK 
The Ifoids under cul t iva t ion and tmder other uses in the year 1^2-63 
are shown in Fig.80. The areas of different uses of land in tiie v i l l age and' 
t he i r percentage to the t o t a l area of the v i l l a g e are given in Table LVIII. 
Table LVIII 
Total Area of the Village 519,57 acres 
Use of Land Area in acres Perceitage to the t o t a l area 
Cultivated land 
Waste land 
Settlement 
Cart-track 
Pomd 
QroTo 
306.64 
1.52 
4.30 
4,06 
0.56 
2.49 
95.95 
0.48 
1.54 
1.27 
0.18 
0.78 
Tcytal 519.57 100.00 
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The Table LVIII reveals that 95.95 per cei t of the v i l lage-area i s 
under plough, while 4.05 per cent includes a l l other uses aloagwith groves and 
se t t l enen t . There are no meadows t o graze ca t t l e and no.woodland to provide 
fuel to the v i l l a g e r s . The people, therefore , prepare thousands of dung-cakes 
and p i l e then up in to numerous heaps t o meet the fuel needs round the year* 
They may be s e ^ aa a l l sides of t he v i l l age s i t e . 
The cul t iva ted f i e lds a re generally rectangular in shape. The owners 
of the f i e lds under penaanent boundaries a re cal led 'bhimiidhar'«>faQ occasioaally 
1 
sub-divided a f i e l d in to two or more par t s to sow di f fer«i t crops in each par t , 
according to h i s own needs and convenioice. 
LAND UTILIZATION IN THE KHARIF SEftSON 
The d is t r ibu t ion of crops and other uses of land in the kharif season, 
1962, are shown in Fig. 81 . The Table LIX gives a summary of the area occupied 
by each crop and i t s p e r c ^ t a g e s t o the t o t a l cu l t iva ted land and to the net 
cropped land. 
The Table LIX indicates that (48.^0+14.83)=: 63.33 per cent of the t o t a l 
cul t iva ted land i s cropped in the kharif season. Out of the net cropped land 
in the season, 76.57 per cent i s occupied by the grain crops, whereas 23,45 
per cent i s under non-cereal crops. 
Among the grain crops, broadcast r i c e i s predominant, occupying 58.2 
per cent of the net cropped land. Rice (transplanted^ ranks second, being 
15.34 per cent, Arhar pulses (pigeon pea) alone and mixed with big mi l le t and 
small m i l l e t , are small crops. 
1. Ekdi stib-divided part i s loca l ly known as ' k i a r i ' . 
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Table LIX 
Total Cultivated Land 
Net Cropped Land In the Kharif Season . . . 
306.64 acres 
194.20 acres 
Crops Area in Percentage Percen- Total Total 
acres t o the tajge t o percentage percentage 
t o t a l the net to the to the net 
cu l t iva ted orepped t o t a l cropped 
land land cul t iva ted land 
land 
Grain Crops 
Rice (broadcast) 
Rice (transplantedO 
Big mi l l e t and pulses 
Pulses 
Small mi l l e t 
Other Crops 
Sugarcane 
Fodder 
Fallow 
U3.03 
29.79 
2.70 
2.15 
1.04 
43.47 
2.02 
112.44 
36.86 
9.72 
0.88 
0.70 
0.54 
14.17 
0.66 
36.67 
58.20 
15.34 
1.39 
1.10 
0.54 
22.39 
1.04 
48.50 
14.83 
76.57 
23.43 
36.67 
Total 306,64 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
Among non-cereal crops, sugarcane occupies 22.39 per cent of the net 
sevin area in the season. The fodder crop has only 1.04 per cent of t he net 
1 
sown area . 'Chari ' i s the chief-fodder crop. 
A la rge proportion of the cul t iva ted land, 36.67 per cent, i s under 
fallovdng in the kharif season, which i s nearly equal to the l a rges t crop of 
the season, r i c e (broadcast) . The largeness of fallow land in the v i l l age 
indicates huge amount of medium qual i ty lands . A considerable part of the 
1. '.&S£io i s crop of :. greaa plants ©f b ig mi l l e t (jovar)v4iich aretLsed as 
fodder. 
r n O 
^ J O 
laBd i s , therefore , pat to fallovdag for %vo or more seasons t o recuperate 
i t s f e r t i l i t y . 
LAND UTILIZATION IN THE RABI SEASON 
The distributifiiQ of crops of the rab i season, 1962-65, and the other 
uses of land are shown in Fis .82 . Table LX j^ives a ewsmarj of eadi cereal and 
non-cereal crop. The percentages of each of then to the t o t a l cul t ivated land 
and to the net cropped land are also given in i t . 
Table LX 
Total Cultivated Land . . 
Net Cropped land in the Rabi Season 
306.64 acres 
108.04 acres 
Crops 
Grain Crops 
GraB 
Lent i l 
IJheat 
Peas 
Wheat-gram 
Barley 
Barley-peas-gram 
(mixed) 
Other Crops 
Oilseeds 
Potato 
Contiaual Kharif 
Pkllow 
Total 
— 
Area in 
acres 
31.93 
30.54 
16.80 
U . 2i-
9.39 
4.74 
1.99 
^ 
0.50 
0.24 
Crops46.17 
152.43 
306.64 
— _- —. 
Percentage 
t o the 
t o t a l 
cul t iva ted 
land 
10,41 
9.96 
5.48 
3,88 
3.06 
1.55 . 
0.65 
0.16 
0,08 
15,06 
49.71 
^ 100,00 
— 
Percentage 
to the net 
cropped 
land 
29.56 
28.27 
15.55 
11.02 
•8.69 
4.39 
1.84 
0.46 
0.22 
100,00 
— 
Total Total 
percentage percentage 
to the to the net 
t o t a l cropped 
cul t ivated land 
land 
34,99 . 99.52 
0.24 0.68 
15.06 
49.71 
100.00 100.00 
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I t u i l l be seea freaa the Table LX t^at (34.99 + 0.24)s 35.23 per omt 
of the total coltiTateai laad i s crepped in therabi seasoa. The ceatiAnal Idiarif 
crapa; sugarcane and pulses (pieetaa peaj, acctxpy 15.06 per coit and about half 
of the tetal coltiTated land, (49.71 per o«it) i s under f ^ o v i n g . 
Out of the net cropped land in the rabi season^ 99.32 per cent i s 
cultirated with cereal creps, while only 0,68 per cent i s under other crops 
of Allseeds and potato. 
Asteng the grain crops, the biggest areas are occupded by crops of gran 
(29.56 per cent) and l e n t i l (28.27 per cent) of the net cropped land. Wheat i s 
the third largest crop being 15.55 per cent. Peas and ^eat-gram (mixed) are 
1 
other considerable crops, \Ai le barley and 'be.1har' are the smallest crops 
of the season anong grain crops. 
There are no fodder crops in this season, as this need i s mostly fu l f iUc 
2 
by the green leares of harrested sugarcane. 
pqjBLE CROPPED LAND 
The area \ikich i s cropped two t iaes in the year, in the kharif as vei l as 
in the rabi season, i s depicted in f ig . 83. The area under the double cropping 
i s 73.20 acres or 23,9 per c«it of the total cultirated land of the v i l lage . 
AH the double cropped area possesses good quality (A) land. The area under 
double cropping siay have s l i {^ t change in acreage frem year to year according 
to proTisiens or absence of suinuring and irrigation to the cultivated land. 
The doable cropping may well be increased through improving f e r t i l i t y of the 
cultivated land by sufficient manuring and irrigation. The double cropped land 
per head i s 0.276 acre. 
1. 'Bejhar' i s the mixed crop of barley,peas and gram. 
2, The green leaves, cut off fr«a the head of the harvested sugarcane i s 
gathered into bundles at the f ie lds and i s local ly called ^goula' with a 
usual veij^t of 20-50 kilograsis. The dry leaves of sugarcane are local ly 
called 'patt i ' and during the process of composting the 'patt i ' i s called 
as 'diourfaa^; however, the jpattl 5j moatly used as fuel for houseiiold 
cur DOS OS. 
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ROTATICM OF CROPS 
Tke r«tati«ie •t crept i» Tariaus tjpes af laads ia tke r i l l a se are 
Senerally the same as la prerieHs r i l l a s e . Tke crep-ratatints in IDhaka and 
in tke surraiuaLLae Tillages are eeaez^llj the sane. 
Tke s***l qaality (A) laads are mestlj tieTetei te r ice (traasplaateii 
aai braailcast), 8us«rcaiie,sraK^iiA«aty v^eat-sz*«> Oaixed) aad peas. Tke BI 
quality lands, ^ i c k are creppeil ia eitker tke kkarif er tke rabi seasan, are 
jeiierally devetei te r ice (breaicast), mi l l e t s , v*eat, wkeat-barley, peas-
barley (nixed), peas and l e n t i l . 
Tke BIl quality lands preduce tke abere craps, but after fallewine far 
at least two centinueus seasans. 
Hawerer, tke preductian af rice i s pred^inant in tke ratatieas. 
C t^ af tke 76.57 per cant af tke net crapped land in tke kkarif seasm, 
73.54 per cent i s derated ta anly r ice . 
LAND USE AND POFUUTICM 
The tata l papulatiM dependent upan tke preduce af tke r l l l ace i s 265. 
Table LXl skews tke tata l and tke per capita share in tke tatal land, tatal 
cultirated land, net crapped areas in tke kharif and rabi seas«»s, srass 
caltirated land and the dauble crapped land. 
Tke fable LXI skews that per capita share of tatal land arailable far 
cultiTatlen i s 1.157 acres, which decreases te 0.733 acre in the kharif seasan 
ewins te lar^e fallewinf. The per capita share further decreases ta 0.408 acre 
in tke rabi seasan aa account af 65 per cent ef the total cultirated land 
reaains under fallewins and c«»tinual kharif craps. 
Q •'•. 1 
Table LXI 
T»t«l P»pulati«i af Villaffe Dhaka . . . 265 
( Areas i» acres) 
Tetal Tetal Met Net Ctess Deuble 
area cultiTated crepped crepped cultiTateil creppei 
ef the laail 1 laa«l in in tiie laRil (b«tk laa«l 
TiHaje aTailable tke kharif rabi ef kharif 
seasea seaswi aai rabi) 
319.57 306.64 194.20 108.04 30e.24 75.20 
La&4l per kea«l 
•f pepulatiea 1.206 1.157 0.7S3 0.408 1.140 0.276 
The sress cultirated l aa i ef kharif and rabi seasons per head ef 
pepulatien a»«uat3 t e 1.140 acres. The aaeuat ef land \4iida actually supperts 
«ie pers«a in the Til lage i s thus 1.140 acres. Qa the ether hand, the double 
crepped laad per head i s 0,276 acre. 
Out ef the teta l pepulatien, 96 per ceoit are priaary rural er coltiTaters 
and tke rest are seceadary rural \h» are dependent en the produce of the 
cultiTatiaj class throu:^ their ancillary seryicesj they include the ta i lor , 
carpenter and shop-keeper. 
CALORIC IHTAKE 
The y ie ld rates of rarious crops of the kharif and the rabi seasons 
in the Tillage are jiT«aa in Table LXII A. 
The crop yields differ fr«i one so i l type to another, HoweTor, the 
y ie ld rates jiTea in the Table LXII A are related to tke lands in iifeiGk the 
crops are aostly grown. 
1. I t includes 77.60 acres of caltlTated land uklda reHained under fallowing 
during both kharif and rabi seasoats. 
Table LXII A 
Cr»p« Yi«l«l per acr« (in kilasrams) 
Hic0 (brMidcast) tuahusked 
Rice (trsKsplaitted) mihuskei 
Big « i l l e t ( sowa witk pals«s) 
Pulses ( sown with mil let ) 
Pulses ( seuR ale&e ) 
3«all Millet 
Caaesuffar (gar) 
Gra» 
Loatll 
Wheat 
Peas 
Barley 
Petate 
672 
746 
167 
112 
153 
187 
1,567 
709 
224 
618 
746 
6S8 
1,306 
Table LXII B t ires the t e ta l preAactiea ef each faodst-aff i« the Til laje . 
After deihictias the ameuats ef expert aa«l seeis preserred, the actual per heaal 
per iay censxuiptian has beea calcttlateA ia teras ef caleries . The r i l lasers 
expert a part ef their land preAuce te meet their ether «eeils. 
The Table iadtlcates that per capita telly caleric intake ef feeil i s 
2,259 caleries rerealing an aieqcutte i i e t . The largest intake ef caleries te 
the diet i s from broadcast rice aai v^eat ^ i l e the ether censiierable crops 
are in erier: r ice (transplanted), gran, sugar (gur), v^eat-gran (mixed) and 
peas. Other crops are miner. 
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POTB^ TUL PHODDCflCK UNIT 
Cta the basis »f Taryiaj pr««teicfciTitj, the i i f ferent types ef preitactire 
ani ujipreatactiTe laa is 1R tke r i l l a s e kare beea assesse i ta ascertain tkeir 
psteatlal proiuctiTitj . Table LXIII skews tke re lat ive pre iact ir i t j rat isfs 
•f tkese laails; tke te ta l »«Mbers ef Petential Pre4hicti«a Uaits, as ceaputeil 
far eada ef tkem, are skeua in i t . 
!Ptble LXLII 
Arerase l i e l i per ac^e ef Nenuil Staaiard Farmlaxi in tke Vil lase: 
565 kilejra»9 ef 1 P.P.U. 
Tjpe ef lanis Area in Areraje PreAictirity ratinj; Number •!' 
acres y ie ld per per acre P.P.U. 
acre IA 
kileszwas 
191.34 
112.37 
27.94 
0 
331.65 
I t wil l be sees fran tke Table tkat tke t e ta l ef tke Pcteatial 
Predbtctiaa Units i s ereater tkan tke t e ta l amevmt ef preibictire and unpreitiictiTe 
lands. It i s due te tke largest proporti«a of goed quality (A) lands \riiick are 
equal t e 1.64 P.P.U, per acre, Tke large predactirity rating per acre i s ewing 
te large y ie ld ef canesugar. 
Tke Bl quality lands kare tke neraal standard predactirity lAida i s 
equal t e 1 P.P.U. per acre. 
A 
BI 
BIX 
C 
Tetal . . . 
116.67 
U2.57 
77,60 
1.52 
306.16 
924 
565 
206 
0 
1.64 
1.00 
0,36 
0 
Tke BII lamils are iaferi«r iE praAictirity ta the nwrwil stuKUril 
fandaxA. The BII l a s i s are ab«ut oae fcfortk •t tke te ta l coltirated area 
ia tke r i l l a j e , 
Tke C cpaalltj laokis kare aeitker pro*icti«a n»r P.P.U, Hewever, tke 
pr©*iotirity •t BI laatia maj be raised ta tkat ©f £»•«[ quality (A) laa is i f 
f a c i l i t i e s af maaurinj aai irri»ati«a are a\aff ici«it lj exteniei, Siadlarly 
tke prattuetirity af tke 311 laails May be ia crease* ta that af BI praiaotirity 
standari, at least far a caasiierable part. I t i s because bath saaurias aai 
irr isat iaa kare an autstaatliB: effect ia ra i s in ; tke prottactirity af tke 
as^icultural laaiLs; aad iaaieqaate supply af tken ta tke pra«tucia{ laatl kas 
a caasiderabla aiLrerse effect; far example, tke Bll lanis suffer wxck trtm 
tkese aleficieacies. 
Liv:^ IT^ILI^.^ION IN JunA.;Ai 
o ' " o ' " 
73 3C 0 '^lonp-. a - i "3 11 4? ! i . r - t . 1\G v i l l a g e io 3ioUated r i a plcii'^ of 
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. The above Table shows t h a t t h e sowing pe'riod of ilcharif c rops , June -
J u l y , r e c e i v e d l e s s r a i n f a l l than ave rage . August a l s o got l e s s r a i n f a l l 
vrtiile S e p t e t i b e r — the l a s t pe r iod of growth r ece ived the double of the 
monthly average r a i n f a l l . There was no r a i n f a l l i n October . Besides t he se 
monthly v a r i a t i o n s in r a i n f a l l , t h e t o t a l season r e c e i v e d l e s s r a i n f a l l than 
t h e average . 
Table LTJ 
Rain fa l l i n the Rabi Season,1962-63 (Gunnaur) 
MONTHS 
Nov, D e c . Jan . Feb; March To ta l 
R a i n f a l l i n 
m i l l i m e t r e s i n t h e 
r a b i season,1962-63 
Rainy days i n Rabi, 
1962-63 
Average rainfall 
in millimetres 1.7 
5.2 4 .1 9 .1 1.5 
4 . 9 16.2 1 7 . 1 11.0 
19 .9 
50.9 
The above Table shows t h a t November was r a i n l e s s , ^"^ nar^^nKoj. r a i n f a l 
was only 5.2 m i l l i m e t r e s v i i i le January , February and March id very 
scanty r a i n f a l l . January r ece ived n e a r l y one f o u r t h of i t s l i n f a l l , 
and t h i s l a ck i s i n j u r i o u s t o t h e growth of t h e r a b i c rops , p a r t i c u l a r l y vAien 
t h e f a c i l i t i e s of i r r i g a t i o n a r e i n a d e q u a t e . 
LAND GLASSIFICATICH 
The f i e l d s of t h e v i l l a g e have been c l a s s i f i e d i n t o A, BI , BII and 
G q u a l i t y l ands i n accordance with t h e i r vary ing f e r t i l i t y and p r o d u c t i v i t y 
( F i g . 8 5 } . The good q u a l i t y (A) l ands i n the v i l l a g e have an area of 183.438 
3!) 
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acres which cane to 24.5 per cent of the t o t a l cu l t iva ted land. The so i l 
adjacent to the v i l l a g e settlement i s superioimostj as the regular application 
of human faeces in a l l seasons to t h i s part of A qual i ty land plays an 
important ro le in increasing the f e r t i l i t y . This par t of land i s generally 
devoted to crops of vegetables, sugarcane and the double cropping. The good 
qual i ty A lands , being 24.7 per cai t of the cul t ivated area, are generally 
devoted t o the double cropping and the sugarcane production i^ich are not 
so usefiolly grovjn on other types of lands . 
The medium quali ty (B) lands produce a crop in e i ther the Miarif or 
the rabi season. They are sub-divided in to BI or BII lands. The texture of 
the s o i l of BI lands i s generally sandy loam whereas the lands of heavier 
s o i l are classed as BII lands . The BI lands with an area of 542.532 acres 
or 72.8 per cent of t o t a l cul t ivated area, are primarily devoted to mi l l e t s , 
2 
pulses , maize, fodder, peas, barley and 'bejhar ' crops. The BII lands, being 
the l ea s t in area in the v i l l age have an area of 18.937 acres or 2.5 per cent 
of the t o t a l cul t ivated lands. These lands are more useful for the production 
of r i c e or 'gram. 
The poor (C) quali ty lands have an area of 65.625 acres or 7.59 
per cent of the t o t a l area of the v i l l a g e . Dpe t o undesirable reh content 
in the so i l these lands are unproductive from time immemorial and they are 
waste land having thorny bushes. 
IRRIGATICW 
The cul t ivated lands have been divided in to i r r i g a t e d and unirr igated 
par ts a s shown in Fig.86. The area i r r i g a t e d in Idiarif season i s small, being 
2,5 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated area because only sugarcane i s i r r iga ted 
in kharif, while nearly a l l important crops of rabi need i r r i g a t i o n , and about 
33,5 per cent of the t o t a l cu l t iva ted land i s i r r i g a t e d in the rabi season. 
1. I t i s loca l ly known as 'kadihiana' , 
2 . The mixed crop of vAieat- barley and peas or gram-barley-peas i s called 
'be.jhar ' . 
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The sources of i r r i ga t i on in the v i l l age are not suff ic ient . Only a 
few ponds, masonry and non-masonry wells are the only sources of i r r i ga t i on . 
The i r r iga t ion from a pond i s done by 'boke' system, t^e ' r aha t ' or the 
Persian wheel i s used to i r r i g a t e from a masonry well, and 'charas ' i s the 
1 
main system to i r r i g a t e a f i e ld frcm a non-masonry well. The 'dhekl i ' systsa 
i s used only in small scale i r r i g a t i o n frcm a non-masonry well, par t icu lar ly 
in i r r i g a t i n g vegetable crops. 
The masonry wells in the v i l l age a re few, while hon-masonry wells 
a re seasonal and temporary. The Persian \ i ieel , ' r a h a t ' , i s often driven round 
by camel vAich i s more econcmical than bullocks as regards fodder. 
The crops of viieat, gram, peas,barley (alone or mixed) and vegetables 
a re often i r r i ga t ed . Four persons may i r r i g a t e one acre of land in one day 
t h r o u ^ the boke system from a pond. The ' charas' or the -'^rahat' may each 
i r r i g a t e an acre land in one day. The cost of i r r i g a t i o n in the year of 
inquiry was rupees 10.00 per acre t h r o u ^ the boke system; while rupees 9,50 
to i r r i g a t e an acre through a ' r a h a t ' o r ' charas ' system. 
LAND UTILIZATION 
The f ie lds under cul t ivat ion and lands under other uses in the year 
1962-63 are depicted in Plg.87. The areas of different uses of land in the 
v i l l age and the i r percentages to the t o t a l area of the vilL'age are given in 
Table LXVI. 
1. The 'dhekl i ' system i s of two types: one with the osc i l la tory type: a, 
wooden stake working as a l / ve r on another stake upon a well , the l ^ e r 
stake has earthen or s tony weight on i t s back end \>rfiile the earthen can 
hangs with a rope t i ed on i t s front end vAiich moves up £ind down upon a 
well; the other type i s of two cans, often of i ron, t i ed on the two ends 
of the rope viiich moves on a vheel fixed on the diametral stake nearly 
2 metres high above the v/ell, the cans bring v/ater up from the well one 
by one; and one labourer i s enough t o draw the vfater up frcm the well in 
both the 'dhekl i ' methods. 

o p.. 
Table LXVI 
Total Area of the Village . . . 864.875 acres 
Use of land Area in acres Percentage to the t o t a l 
area 
Cultivated land 744.907 86.13 
Waste land 65.625 7.59 
Pond 10.187 1.18 
Roads (metalled, uninetalled and 
car t - t racks) 30.219 3.49 
Settlement 13.937 1.61 
Total . . 864.875 100.00 
The above Table shows that 86.13 per cai t of the v i l lage area i s 
under cu l t iva t ion . The l a rges t among the non-agricul tural lands i s the xraste 
land, being 65.625 acres or 7.59 per cent. There are no groves, meadows or 
woodlands. The shape of the cul t iva ted f ie lds i s usually rectangular and i s 
par t ly t r iangular or quadr i l a t e ra l , pa r t i cu la r ly on the v i l lage boundaries. 
1 
The preparation of dung-cakes for fuel purposes i s common in the 
•Killage due to absence of any woodland in the v ic in i ty of the v i l l age . 
The cul t iva tor sub-divides a big f i e l d in to two or more parts temporarily 
2 
for the season or the year according to h is needs. 
1. The numerous heaps of thousands of p i led dung-cakes may be seen on a l l 
sides of the v i l l age s i t e . 
2. Ekch sub-division of the f i e ld i s called ' ' k ia r i ' .' •:• for a different 
crop. 
ri A 
'LAND UTILIZATICN Ifj THE KHARIF SEASffl 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n of va r ious crops of t h e k h a r i f season and o ther uses 
of l and in 1962 a r e shovjn in J i g . 8 8 . The Table LXVII gives a summary of the 
a rea occrupied by each crop and i t s percen tages t o t h e t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d land 
and t o t h e ne t cropped l a n d . 
Table LXVII 
T o t a l C u l t i v a t e d Land . . . 
Net Cropped Land in the Kharif Season . . , 
744.907 ac res 
438.720 ac res 
Crops Area in Percentage Percentage 
ac r e s t o t h e t o t h e ne t 
t o t a l c u l t i - cropped 
va t ed land land 
To ta l To ta l 
percentage percentage 
t o the t o the ne t 
t o t a l c u l t i - cropped 
va ted land land 
Grain Crops 
Biilrush m i l l e t and 
pxilses( pigeon pea J 
Maize 
Bulrush m i l l e t 
Big m i l l e t 
Big m i l l e t and 
pu lses (pigeon pea,} 
Rice (b roadcas t ) 
Rice ( t r a n s p l a n t e d ) 
Other Crops 
Sugarcane 
Sweet p o t a t o 
Vegetables 
Sannhemp 
Cotton 
Fodder 
Pkllow 
199.000 
141.219 
19.156 
14.251 
13.844 
4.875 
3.156 
18.438 
14.406 
5.406 
2.875 
1.375 
0.719 
306.187 
26 .71 
18.96 
2.57 
1.91 
1.86 
0.65 
0,42 
2.48 
1.95 
0.72 
0.58 
0.18 
0 .09 
41.14 
45.36 
32.19 
4 .36 
3.25 
3.16 
1.11 
0.72 
4 .20 
5.29 
1.23 
0.66 
0 .31 
0.16 
53.08 90.15 
5.78 9.85 
41.14 
T o t a l 744.907 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
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I t vjill be seen from the Table that 53,08 per cent of the t o t a l cultivated 
land i s cropped with grain crops vfaile 5.78 per coit i s under the non-cereal 
crops. Further, out of the net cropped land in the Idiarif season, 90.15 per cent 
i s Tmder grain crops and only 9.85 per cent under non-cereal crops in which 
sugarcane and sv;eet potato are major crops. 
Among the grain crops, the biggest are the bulrush mi l l e t sown v/ith 
pulses (pigeon pea) and maize. The cropping of r i c e i s the l e a s t of a l l grain 
crops, viiich accompanies the overviielming occupation of m i l l e t s , pulses 
(pigeon pea) and maize upon the cropped land, being 88.32 per cent of the net 
cropped land in the kharif season. I t i s , of course, correlated with less 
r a in fa l l in the kharif season. 
Among the non-cereal crops, the sugarcane i s grown vjhere siifficient 
f a c i l i t i e s of i r r i ga t ion are ava i lab le . But vAiere the so i l of the land i s 
more sandy in t ex tu re , the crop of sweet potato f lourishes well . The crop of 
vegetables i s a lso grown considerably. The sannhemp, cotton and fodder crops 
are the sm.allest crops of the season. 
A la rge par t , 41.14 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated land, i s l e f t 
fallow in t h i s season, viiich contributes much to medium quali ty lands in the 
v i l l age . The largeness of the fallowing indicates lack of f e r t i l i t y in the 
so i l t o sane extent , and therefore i t i s l e f t fallov; for one or two seasons 
to recuperate the f e r t i l i t y . 
LAND UTILIZATION IN THE RABI SEASON 
The d is t r ibu t ion of the various crops of the rabi season, 1962-63, 
and the other uses of land are shown in Fig.89. Table LP/III gives a summary 
of each cereal and non-cereal crop. The percentages of each of them to the 
t o t a l cul t ivated land and to the net cropped land are given in Table LISFLll. 
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Table LXVIII 
T o t a l C u l t i v a t e d Land . . . 
Net Cropped l a n i in the Rabi Season . . . 
744.907 ac r e s 
294.630 ac res 
Crops Area in Percentage Percentage 
ac res t o t h e t o the 
t o t a l c u l t i - t o t a l ne t 
va t ed l and cropped 
land 
To ta l T o t a l 
percentage percentage 
t o the t o t h e ne t 
t o t a l c u l t i - cropped 
va ted l a n d land 
Grain Crops 
Wheat 
Bar ley-peas (mixed) 
Wheat-barley (mixed) 
Wheat -bar ley-
peas (mixed) 
Barley-gram (mixed) 
Bar ley 
B a r l e y - p e a s -
gram (mixed 
Vftieat-gram (mixed) 
Peas-gram (mixed) 
Other Crops 
Vegetables 
Continual Kharif 
Crops 
168.188 
40.969 
5S.719 
11.313 
9.625 
6.969 
5.094 
3.563 
1.781 
13.409 
231.282 
22.58 
5.50 
4 .53 
1.51 
1,30 
0.93 
0.68 
0.48 
0.24 
1.80 
31,05 
57.08 
13.90 
11.45 
3.84 
3.27 
2.37 
1.73 
1.21 
0.60 
4 .55 
37.75 95.45 
1.80 
Fallow 218.995 29.40 
31.05 
29.40 
4.55 
T o t a l 744.907 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
^ 1 o 
The Table reveals tha t 39.55 per cent of the t o t a l land tmder p l o u ^ 
has been cropped in the rabi season. Out of the. t o t a l cropped land in the rabi 
season, the 95.45 per cent i s cul t ivated with the grain crops and only 4.55 
per cent i s under non-cereal crop (vegetables). 
The la rges t proportion of the area i s occupied by the continual kharif 
crops during the rabi season a lso , being 31.05 per cent of the t o t a l land under 
cul t ivat ion in the v i l l a g e . 
Among the grain crops, wheat occupies the l a rges t area, 57.C8 per cent 
of the net cropped land; the other notable crops are barley-peas and v/heat-
barley (mixed) while cropping of gram mixed with e i ther barley, peas or wheat 
i s the smallest among the rabi crops. Besides wheat, which i s mostly grown alone, 
the mixed cropping i s a notable feature in the rabi season. 
Most of the area under the continual kharif crops i s occupied by pulses 
(pigeon pea.) 28.57 per cent and only 2.48 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated 
land i s under sugarcane cropi 
The fallowing occupies the second l a rges t area, being 218.995 acres 
or 29.4 per cent of the t o t a l land under plough. Both the area under continual 
Icharif crops and fallow in the rabi season occupy 60 per cent of the t o t a l 
cul t ivated land. The shortage of r a i n f a l l in the rabi season, and inadequate 
f a c i l i t i e s of i r r i g a t i o n and manuring may be the predominant cause of large 
fallowing in the r ab i . 
There are no fodder or green manure crops in th is season; i t i s because 
the fodder needs are f u l f i l l e d by the strav/ obtained from the rabi crops which 
suffices the need for about the whole or most of the year. In addi t ion, the 
1 
'goula' obtained from sugarcane harvest i s a lso used as fodder during the 
rabi season. 
1. The green leaves of sugarcane obtained a t i t s harvest are local ly called 
'£oula ' ; the dry leaves of sugarcane, ' p a t t i ' , a l s o obtained at the ha rves t— 
— may be a good source to prepare compost manure. 
DOUBLE GROPP?]D LAND 
The double cropped land of the v i l l age i s shown in J ig .90. The area 
•under double cropping i s 165.00 acres or' 22.15 per cent of the t o t a l cultivated 
area of the v i l l a g e . All the double cropped area possesses good (A) quality-
land. The area xinder double cropping may s l i gh t ly vary frcm year to year in 
accordance vriLth the increase or decrease of applicat ion of manure and i r r iga t ion 
to the land. The double cropped land per head of population i s 0.199 acre. 
ROTATION OF CROPS 
The differences among rota t ions of crops in the v i l l age exist on 
account of many considerations, for instance, consideration for f luctuations 
in r a i n f a l l , differences of f e r t i l i t y and character of the s o i l , ava i l ab i l i t y 
of i r r iga t ion and qua l i ta t ive and quant i ta t ive provisions of mauring. However, 
there are no hard and fast rules of crop ro ta t ions . The need of the cul t ivator 
plays an important ro le in certain ro t a t ions . Yet there are no big differences 
of crop ro ta t ions in v i l lages of a pa r t i cu la r type of land. The usual rota t ions 
of crops are as follows: 
Crop year Kharif season 'Rabi season 
f i r s t year Maize/ sugarcane lilh eat /sugar cane (contd.) 
Second year Maize/iiiillets/sugarcane(contd.} Viheat/^Aieat peas/sugarcane 
Third year Millets/maize Barley peas/viieat-barley 
The above mentioned ro ta t ion of crops i s r e l a t ed to the good quali ty (A-) 
lands. But the BI qual i ty lands have generally some different ro t a t ions . The 
BI quality lands, having sandy loam s o i l , cropped in ei ther the kharif or the 
rabi season \foile the other season i s l e f t for fallowing; fallowing scmetimes 
continues for two seasons. 
0 ^ / 
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Crop year e i ther in Kharif season or in Rati season 
F i r s t year 
Second year 
Third year 
Maize 
Bulrush loil lets/maize 
Bulrush mi l le t mixed 
with pulses 
or Iittieat 
or Barley/v^eat barley/peas 
pulses (continual kharif crop 
The rota t ion of crops 'in the BIT quali ty lands , vjhich have heavier 
so i l as compared to other s o i l s , i s generally as follows: 
Crop year e i ther in Kharif season or in Rabi season 
F i r s t year 
Second year 
Third year 
Rice ( transplanted) 
Rice ( transplanted or 
broadcast) 
Rice (broadcast) 
or Gram (alone or mixed with 
viieat) 
or Gram/gram-vjheat/gram peas 
or Gram-vfoeat-barley/gram-wheat-
peas 
A crop in the BII type of land i s grown in e i ther the kharif or the 
rabi season, and the other season i s meant for fallowing. The land may be le f t 
fallovi for two or three continuous seasons. 
The outstanding feature of the crop-production in the v i l lage i s the 
la rges t cropping of those grain crops which require l e s s water and sandy loam 
s o i l , as bulrush mi l le t and b ig mi l le t vdth or without pulses, maize, wheat, 
barley and peas. Most of the A and BI quali ty lands are devoted to these crops. 
316 
LAMP USE Am POFUUTION 
The t o t a l population dependent upon the produce of the v i l l age i s 
829. Table LXIX shovjs the per capita share in the t o t a l land, t o t a l cult ivated 
land, net sown area in the kharif as well as in the rabi seasons, gross 
cul t ivated land and the double cropped land. 
Table LXIX 
The Population of Village Jrmawai 
( Area in acres ) 
829 
Total area Total Net Net Gross Double 
of the cul t ivated cropped cropped cult ivated cropped 
v i l l age land 1 land in land in land (both land 
avai lable the the Rabi of kharif 
kharif season and rabi 
season seasons) 
Land per head 
of population 
864.875 
1.043 
744.907 
0.899 
438.720 294.630 733.350 
0.529 0.355 0.885 
165.000 
0.199 
I t v/ill be seen from the Table that per capita share of t o t a l land 
available for cul t ivat ion i s 0.899 acrej and th i s amount decreases to 0.529 
acre in the net cropped land in the kharif season owing to la rges t fallowing. 
The per capita share of the cropped land s t i l l decreases to 0.355 acre in the 
rabi season due to large fallowing and large occupation of land by the continual 
kharif crops, being 31.05 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated land. 
The gross cul t ivated land of kharif and rabi seasons per head of 
population amounts to be 0.885 acre ; the amount of land which actual ly supports 
one person in the v i l l age i s thus 0.885 acre . Ch the other hand, the per capita 
share of the double cropped land i s 0.199 acre . 
1. I t includes 176.557 acres of land under annual fallowing. 
0 ^, 
Out of the t o t a l popu la t i on , 96.4 per cent i s the prijnary r u r a l or 
the c u l t i v a t o r s \ A i l e t h e r e s t a r e secondarj'- r u r a l who a r e dependent upon 
the produce of the c u l t i v a t i n g c l a s s through t h e i r s u b s i d i a r y s e r v i c e s t o 
the former; they i nc lude shop k e e p e r s , ca rpen te r -cum- i ronsmi th , t a i l o r and 
po t t e r s . 
CALORIC INTAKE 
The per a c r e y i e l d s of v a r i o u s crops may vary from yea r t o year due 
t o d i f fe rences of s o i l p r e p a r a t i o n s , changes in r a i n f a l l c o n d i t i o n s , 
d e f i c i e n t or s u f f i c i e n t manuring and i r r i g a t i o n and the weeding and seeding. 
However, t h e y i e l d s per a c r e of va r ious crops of the Idiarif and r a b i seasons 
in the v i l l a g e a r e gene ra l l y as in Table LXX A. 
The t o t a l product ion of food crops in t h e v i l l a g e , t h e amount of food 
exported from t h e v i l l a g e , t h e ne t food e x t r a c t e d , and the a c t u a l amount of 
food i n t a k e in terms of c a l o r i e s pe r head per day a r e c a l c u l a t e d in Table 
LXX 1 . 
Table B shows t h a t t he v i l l a g e r s , who export a p a r t of t h e i r f i e l d -
produce t o meet t h e i r o ther n e c e s s i t i e s , have a d a i l y intalce of 1960 c a l o r i e s 
from food which i n d i c a t e s u n d e r n u t r i t i o n . 
The l a r g e s t c a l o r i c i n t a k e i s f ron wheat, fol lowed in order by maize, 
bu l rush m i l l e t , pu l ses (pigeon pea ) , sugar (gur) and b a r l e y - p e a s mixed. 
Other crops a r e minor. Sweet p o t a t o i s t h e second non-gra in food which provides 
a cons ide rab le amount of c a l o r i e s t o t h e d i e t . 
-i^ ^ 
- 1Q 
Table LXX A 
Crops Yield per acre (in kilograms) 
Bulrush millet (when sovm with pulses) 131 
Pulses (pigeon pea) (vAien sown with mi l l e t s ) 93 
Maize '^^ ^ 
Bulrush mil let ( sown alone ) 224 
Big mil le t ( sown alone ) 224 
Big mil le t ( so\jn with pulses ) 130 
nice (broadcast) unhusked 313 
Rice (transplanted) unhusked 354 
Canesugar 933 
Sweet potato 4^67,9 
Wheat 336 
Barley 338 
Barley-peas ( mixed ) 373 
Gram-peas ( mixed ) 299 
Wheat-gram ( mixed ) 263 
Barley-gram ( mixed ) 263 
Uheat-barley-peas ( mixed ) 361 
Gram-barley-peas ( mixed 1 . 312 

.1 '^ 
POTENTIAL PRODUCTION UNIT 
Considering the" va r ious y i e l d - r a t e s of c rops , t h e d i f f e r en t types of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l l ands and unproduc t ive l ands in the v i l l a g e ha^e been evaluated 
t o a s c e r t a i n t h e i r p o t e n t i a l p r o d u c t i v i t y . Table LZH gives the r e l a t i v e 
r a t i n g s of each of them in t h e fo l lowing . The t o t a l numbers of P o t e n t i a l 
Product ion U n i t s , a s computed for each of them, a r e a l s o given in the Table 
Table LIU 
Average Yield per a c r e of Normal Standard Farmland i n 
t h e V i l l a g e : 306 ki lograms or 1 P.P.U. 
Type of 
A 
BI 
BII 
C 
T o t a l 
l and 
• • 
Area in 
acres 
183.438 
542.532 
18.937 
65.625 
810.532 
Average 
y ie ld 
per acre 
in kilograms 
429 
306 
299 
0 
Productivity 
ra t ing 
per acre 
1.402 
1.000 
0.977 
0 
• 
Number of 
P.P.U. 
257.180 
542.532 
18.501 
0 
818.213 
The Table indicates that the t o t a l number of Potent ia l Production • 
Units i s greater than the t o t a l amount of productive and unproductive lands 
in the v i l l age . I t i s par t ly due t o the considerable proportion of good ' 
qual i ty (A) lands which have the la rges t amount of average y ie ld per acre, 
including tha t of sugarcane. 
«5 <) 
The BI medium qual i ty lands of the v i l l age have the normal standard 
productivity which i s equal to 1 P.P.U. per acre . The BII medium quality 
lands, v^ich have small area, are comparatively in fe r io r to the BI lands. 
The poor qual i ty (C) lands have no crop production hence no P.P.U. 
This has considerably decreased the average number of P.P.U. per acre for 
the whole v i l l a g e . 
However, the productive efficiency of BI lands may be ra ised to tha 
of the good qual i ty lands i f the application! of manuring and i r r iga t ion are 
suff ic ient ly extended. Similarly, the productivity ra t ing per acre of a 
considerable part of BII lands may be ra i sed . The increase in both manurin, 
and i r r i ga t i on to the cul t ivated land gives the best crop-yields. Inadequate 
supply of any of them to the land, vAien cropped, r e su l t s in decreasing 
f e r t i l i t y and low productivity of crops. 
1MB UTILIZATIOM TO VILLAGE BIGHOQLA 
LOCATICK 
Village Bichoula, situated in Tahsil Sahasvan, district Budaun, lies 
0 1 " 0 ' " , , ' 
a t 28 3 15 N l a t . and 78 57 58 t l ong . ( f i g . 9 1 j . I t i s bounded by t h e v i l l ages 
I 
Banbihta in t h e no r thwes t , Akau l i , i n t h e n o r t h e a s t , Baghaul in t h e west and ,' 
the l a r g e v i l l a g e of R i s a u l i in t h e s o u t h - s o u t h e a s t . The l and of t h i s area |, 
I' 
has a g e n t l e s lope from nor thwest t o s o u t h e a s t . The boundar ies of the v i l l a g e ' 
Bichoula a r e very unpva^. ' 
CLIMATE 
No c l i m a t i c data a r e a v a i l a b l e for t h e v i l l a g e b u t , s i n c e i t l i e s only j 
7 k i l ome t r e s avray from r a i n f a l l r e co rd ing s t a t i o n of Sahasuan, the r a i n f a l l ' 
data of Sahaswan may be taken as almost c o r r e c t t o t h e genera l condi t ions 
of t h e v i l l a g e . Table LXXII i n d i c a t e s t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n of r a i n f a l l i n Sahaswan 
in the k h a r i f season ,1962, 
Table LXXII 
Kharif Season, 1962 . . ( Sahaswan ) 
June 
Rainfa3J. i n 
m i l l i m e t r e s i n t h e 63,0 
k h a r i f season,1962 
Rainy days in 5 
kha r i f , 1962 
Average r a i n f a l l 
in m i l l i m e t r e s 81 .0 
13 
MONTHS 
J u l y Aug. Sept . 
181.4 119.9 252,0 
12 
Oct. To ta l 
616.3 
234.0 262.3 142.6 45 .7 765.6 
^ 3 
78" 5A'E 79P|0'E 
LOCATION OF THE VILLAGE BICHOULA 
28" 7 ' N TO Bilsi -From Bil&i 28" 7 ' N 
SETTLEMENTS 
METALLED ROAD 
CART-TRACK 
SEASONAL STREAM 
SEASONAL LAKES 
GROVE 
WASTE LAND 
TAHSIL BOUNDARY 
To Budaun To Ujhani 
0 
U =1 
78<'|54^E 
KILOMETRES 
SOURCE : SURVEY OF INDIA 
MAPN0.53-L/16 
THE OUTLINE OF BICHOULA HAS 
BEEN DRAWN BY THE WRITER 
79°| O' E 
FIG.91 
9 9 ^ 
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I t is evident frcrni the Table that total rainfall in kharif season 
has been below average >d(ie to shortage of rainfall in f i r s t three months 
of the season, particularly in August, which was followed by excessive 
rainfall in September, sufficiently more than i t s averagej but October was 
rainless. 
The rainfall distribution in the rabi season, is given in Table 
LXXIII. 
Table LXXIII 
Rabi Season, 1962-63 . . ( Sahaswan ) 
Nov. 
MONTHS 
Dec , Jan, Feb. March Total 
Rainfall in 
millimetres in the 
rabi season,1962-63 
Rainy days in 
rabi, 1962-63 
Average rainfall 
in millimetres 1.75 6 . 1 
24.6 10,2 
20,3 20.5 
5,0 
10,0 
39.8 
58.7 
The above Table shows that total rainfall in the rabi season has 
been below average, due to absence of rainfall in f i r s t two months of the 
season. January received good rainfall as ccmpared to the monthly average. 
f 
But the months of February and March experienced shorfcage of rainfall , being 
half of their averages. 
LAND CUSSIFICATION 
In accordance with f e r t i l i t y and product ivi ty , the f ie lds of the 
v i l l age have been c lass i f ied in J ig . 92. The predominant s o i l of the lands 
in the v i l l age i s san<3y loam. I t covers an area of 263.299 acres or 76.5 
per cent of the t o t a l land iinder cu l t iva t ion . This category of land i s of 
medium qual i ty ; i t i s cul t iva ted in ei ther the kh:arif season or the rabi 
season and i s l e f t fallow for the other season. Occasionally the fallowing 
i s dose for two or three seasons a l so . This ; type of land i s oftoi put to 
crops of m i l l e t s , pulses , maize, barley or peas. 
1 
The good qtiality (A.) land i s found in 73.094 acres or 22,1 per coit 
of the t o t a l cul t iva ted land in the v i l l a g e . I t has well-drained and fer t i l 
s o i l , often i r r i g a t e d from wells and ponds. Both kharif and rabi crops are 
raised in th is type of land. Sugarcane i s also cul t ivated in i t , which doe; 
not give as much y ie ld in other so i l s as in i t . 
IRRIGATICW 
The cul t ivated i r r i g a t e d and -unirrigated portions of the cul t ivated 
lands have been demarcated in Fig.93. The i r r iga t ion in kharif i s that of 
only sugarcane. The area i r r i g a t e d in rabi season i s large due to shortage 
of r a i n f a l l in the rabi season (see Table LXXIIl). The sources of i r r i ga t i ( 
in the v i l l age are only ponds and wel ls . Sugarcane has been i r r i ga t ed in 
kharif season, owing to i t s greater water requirements and shortage of . 
seasonal r a i n f a l l in the Idiarif season. 
In the rabi season, the f i r s t two months are completely ra in less 
(Table LXXIIl). The t o t a l seasonal r a i n f a l l remained very scanty (39.8 mm}, 
rendering i r r i ga t i on necessary for the rabi crops. 
1. The so i l of good quali ty (A) lands i s loca l ly termed as (gauhani', while 
the land under vegetable crops i s known as 'kachhiana' , t he i r cul t ivator 
are known as 'muraos'. 
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Miere the f a c i l i t i e s of i r r i g a t i o n a r e inadequa te , the crops of 
b a r l e y peas and pu l ses can be grown. The crops of wheat, gram and vege tab les 
a r e gene ra l ly i r r i g a t e d whi le o the r crops a r e only occas iona l ly i r r i g a t e d . 
I r r i g a t i o n from ponds can only be done t o t h e f i e l d l y i n g near the 
pond vdien i r r i g a t i o n from wel ls can be done t o t h e d i s t a n t f i e l d s a l s o . 
Non-masonry v /e l l s , dug t empora r i l y a t t imes of need a r e a l s o u s e f u l . The 
depth of underground w a t e r - t a b l e remains a t about 5 metres dur ing t h e cold 
weather ( r a b i ) season . Chly h a l f a c r e i s gene ra l ly i r r i g a t e d i n 12 hours 
1 
from e i t h e r a pond or a masonry w e l l , where both Pe r s i an vjheels and ' c h a r a s ' 
2 
a r e used. 
LAND UTILIZATICN 
rag.94 shows a l l types of uses of l and in t h e v i l l a g e i n the year 
1962-63. The a r ea shared by eadi type of l a n d along^d.th i t s percentage , t o 
the t o t a l a rea of t h e v i l l a g e i s given i n Table LXXIV, 
Table LXXIV 
T o t a l a r ea of t h e V i l l a g e . . . 344,09 a c r e s 
Use of Land Area i n ac r e s Percentage t o t h e t o t a l 
a r ea 
C u l t i v a t e d l a n d 326.393 94.86 
Waste l a n d 7.395 2 .15 
C a r t - t r a c k 4 .219 . 1.22 
Set t lement 5.516 1.60 
Grove 0.281 0.08 
I r r i g a t i o n daannel 0.286 0.09 
T o t a l . . . 344.090 100.00 
1 . ' c h a r a s ' i s t h e l o c a l term for i r r i g a t i o n from wel l s with the h e l p of 
' rope and l e a t h e r b u c k e t ' drawn by b u l l o c k s . 
2 . The cost of i r r i g a t i o n per a c r e i n the yea r of Inqu i ry v/as Rs 1 7 / - from 
masonry well and Rs 1 2 / - from a pond. ' 
< Ui 
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The Table shows that the cul t iva ted laad in the v i l l age covers 
94,86 per cent area, while the t o t a l of other lands i s only 6,14 per cent 
of the v i l l a g e . The fuel supply to the v i l l age frtaa groves i s qui te 
insuf f ic ien t , hence for household fuel purposes, the dung-cakes are generally 
used. The poor qual i ty (C) land in the v i l l age i s 2,15 per cent. The 
f i e lds in good quali ty lands are ceaparatively smaller in s ize than those 
of the other types of lands. Most of the f i e lds in the xjultivated area, ere 
rectangular in shape. The v i l l age boundaries are qui te i r r egu la r , particularly 
in the western pa r t . 
LAND UTILIZAIICK IN THE KHARIF SEASON 
Fig. 95 shows the d i s t r ibu t ion of crops and other occupatieaa ef land 
o 
in the kharif season of 1962. Table LXX? gives a suEoaary of the area 
occupied by each crop and i t s percentages to the t o t a l cul t ivated land and 
to the net cropped land. 
The Table shows tha t 53,88 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated land of 
' i 
the v i l l age has been cropped in the khailf season, cons t i tu t ing 49,54 per cent 
under grain crops and only 4,34 per cent Tinder non-cereal crops. I t i s seen 
that a l a rge area, 46,12 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated land, remained 
fallow in the kharif season. I t aay par t ly be due t o shortage of r a in fa l l in 
the sowing period of the season, J\ine to August (Table LXXII) \^en the shortage 
amounted col lec t ive ly t o 213 mill imetres from the i r average. 
Table LXX7 shows tha t the grain crops occupied 91,95 per cent of the 
net cropped land in the kharif season, 1962, \ i i i l e non-cereal crops occupied : 
only 8,05 per cent. Cteily the crops of m i l l e t s , alone and mixed with ' a rbar ' { 
(pigeon pea),occupied l a rges t (69.67 per cent) area of the net cropped land in 
(' 
the season. In addi t ion, only maize occupied 18.92 per cent of the net cropped 
ii 
land. Both the crops, cons t i tu t ing 88,59 per cent of the net sown area, are 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y grown in the season. 
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Table LXT/ 
Total Cultivated Land . . . 
Net Cropped Land in the Kharif Season , . . 
326.393 acres 
175.840 acres 
Crops Area in Percentage Percentage 
acres to t o t a l to net 
cultiva.ted cropped 
land land 
Total Total 
percentage percsitage 
to the to the net 
t o t a l cropped 
cult ivated land 
land 
Grain Crops 
Bulrush mi l l e t 108.683 
and pulses (pigeon 
pea) 
33.30 
Other Crops 
Sugarcane 
Vegetables 
Cotton 
Sannhemp 
Fallow 
5.563 
4.437 
3.906 
0.250 
150.553 
1.70 
1.36 
1.20 
0.08 
46.12 
61.80 
Maize 
Big mi l l e t 
Rice (transplanted) 
unhusked 
Rice (broadcast) 
unhusked 
Big mi l l e t and 
pulses (pigeon pea) 
Bulrush mi l l e t 
33.261 
10.622 
3.379 
2.536 
1.909 
1.294 
10.19 
3.25 
1.04 
0.78 
0.58 
0.40 
18.92 
6.04 
1.92 
1.44 
1.09 
0.74 
3.17 
2.52 
2.22 
0.14 
49.54 91.95 
4.34 8.05 
46.12 
Total 326,393 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
^ 0 0 
c>' ^  O 
Rice, lAidi has greater water requironent than other cereal crops has an 
area of only 3,36 per cent of net cropped land; s imi la r ly , sugarcane also 
has only 5.17 per cent of the net cropped area. The non-cBreal crops include 
vegetables, sugarcane, cotton and sannhonp. The crop of pulses 'a rhar ' 
(pigeon pea), which i s /bes i j su i ted t o def ic ien t - r a i n f a l l conditions, cover 
an area of 110.592 acres or 62^-89 per cent of the net sown area. In the 
v i l l age , the ' a rhar ' crop i s generally sown alongwith mel le ts . 
Among non-cereal crops, sugarcane i s the larges t occupying only 1.7 
per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated land. I t i s due t o sandy loam texture of the 
s o i l , shortage of r a i n f a l l and inadequate sources of i r r i ga t i on in the 
v i l l age . Medium qual i ty lands a re generally devoted to the crops of m i l l e t s , 
pulses and r i c e . The lands under fallowing are a lso included in medium 
qual i ty lands . There i s no fodder or green manure crop, except sahnhemp 
whida has the l eas t area in a l l kharif crops. Much of the sannhemp i s used 
1 
for hemp and fuel purposes. 
LAND UTILIZATION IN THE RABI SEASON 
Agricultural and other uses of land in the rabi season, 1962-63, 
are depicted in J ig . 96. Table LXXVI gives a summary of the area occupied 
by each crop and i t s percentages to t he t o t a l cul t ivated land and t o the net 
cropped land in the rabi season. 
r-^ 
1. The bark of the 'sann' plant" i s drawn for honp and the r e s t stems are 
dried and used as fuel in household purposes. ^ 
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Table LXX7I 
To ta l Cu l t i va t ed Land 
Net Cropped Land in the Rabi Season . 
326.393 ac res 
183.776 ac r e s 
Crops Area in Percentage Percentage 
ac r e s t o t h e t o ne t 
t o t a l c u l t i - cropped 
va t ed l and land 
T o t a l T o t a l 
percentage percentage 
t o the t o ne t 
t o t a l cropped 
c u l t i v a t e d land 
land 
Qrain Crops 
Wheat 
li/heat and barley-
Barley and peas 
Wheat and gram 
Peas and gram 
Wheat and peas 
103.594 
36,540 
18,000 
5,563 
1.656 
4 .000 
Barley,gram and peas 0.828 
Barley 
Wheat ,bar ley and 
Other Crops 
Vegetables 
Eallow 
Cont inual k a h r i f 
crops 
0.469 
peas 3.907 
9.219 
30.681 
111.936 
31.74 
11 .20 
5 ,51 
1,70 
0 .51 
1.23 
0.25 
0.14 
1.20 
2.82 
9.40 
34.30 
56.37 
19,90 
9.80 
3.03 
0.90 
2.17 
0.43 
0.26 
2.12 
5.02 
53.48 94,96 
2.82 
9.40 
34.30 
5.02 
T o t a l 326.393 100.00 100.00 100.00 100,00 
I t w i l l be seen from t h e above Table t h a t 56,30 per cent of t h e 
t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d l and i s under va r ious crops of t h e r a b i season. Fallowing 
p r a c t i c e in t h e r a b i season be ing 9.4 per cent of t h e t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d l a n d . 
i s about one f i f t h of the k h a r i f f a l l owing . 
3?i 
Out of the net cnopped land in the rabi season, the 94.98 per cent 
land i s under cereal crops including 56.37 per cent under wheat only. The 
next crop of the season i s of l i ieat-barley mixed ( l9 .9 per cent) . However, 
a good proportion of the net cropped land (38.35 per cent) i s under mixed 
crops of vAieat, bar ley , peas and gram. 
The only non-cereal crop in the v i l l age during the rabi season i s of 
vegetables \,4iich occupies only 5.02 per cait of the net cropped land. The 
continual kharif crops occupying 34.3 per cent of the t o t a l land under 
cul t ivat ion are kharif pulses (arhar-pigeon pea] and sugarcane. 
DOUBLE CROPPED LAND 
The f ie lds cropped in both the kharif and rabi seasons in the year 
1962-63, are shown in f ig . 97. The area of the 'double cropped land in the 
v i l l age i s 67.531 acres being 20.4 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated land 
in the v i l l age . I t i s 0.207 acre per head of v i l l age population 
(Table LXXVII). Double cropping in the v i l l l g e i s small. The so i l of the 
double cropped land i s of good (A) qual i ty . The area under double cropping 
may change frcsn year t o year in accordance with the l e s s or suff icient 
provisions of manures or f e r t i l i z e r s and i r r i g a t i o n . A land put to fallowing 
in one season, may,, a f ter manuring, be cropped twice next year; and vice versa. 
ROTATION OF CROPS 
The kharif crops of maize, mi l l e t s and r i c e are generally replaced 
by 1^*leat,barley, peas and gram in the rab i season. The crops of maize, big 
m i l l e t , vjheat, barley are doninant in the double cropping generally. The 
crop ro ta t ions are not permanent. The choice of crops depends generally on 
a v a i l a b i l i t y of maniire and i r r i ga t i on and the needs of the cu l t iva tors . 
General ro ta t ions a re as in the previous v i l l age , Junawai. 
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The f e r t i l i t y of a s o i l may su f f e r frcm i l l - r o t a t i o n of c rops . The 
land under c e r e a l crops during a continuous nimber of y e a r s decreases t h e 
n i t rogen content of t h e s o i l . Af ter crops of m i l l e t s , t h e product ion of 
non-leguminous crops gives very low r e t u r n s . I t i s \hj m i l l e t s a r e mostly 
grown with ' a r h a r ' (pigeon p e a ) , a leguminous crop, .v±iich cont inues t o 
occuF!7 t h e l a n d in the coming r a b i season a l s o . The non-Leguminous ce rea l 
crops of r a b i season preceded by only m i l l e t s give low y i e l d s . The consumption 
of potash by bul rush m i l l e t and b i g m i l l e t pe r a c r e per season i s 90 and 
1 
72 l b s . r e s p e c t i v e l y i n a d d i t i o n t o 16 l b s , of phophorous. 
The crops of vege t ab l e s a r e most ly r o t a t e d with vege tab les because 
t h e l and cropped with v e g e t a b l e s , though very sma l l , i s i n t e n s i v e l y manured 
and i r r i g a t e d , hence t h e good y i e l d s ; and secondly due t o good marke t -p r i ce s 
of e a r l y y i e l d i n g . v e g e t a b l e s . 
LAND USE AND POPULATICM 
T o t a l popula t ion of t h e v i l l a g e Bichoula i s 327. The t o t a l and t h e 
per cap i ta sha re of each of the c u l t i v a t e d l a n d , n e t cropped l a n d i n t h e 
k h a r i f and i n t h e r a b i seasons , g ross c u l t i v a t e d l a n d and the double cropped • 
l a n d a r e given in Table LZXVII. 
Table LXXVII 
T o t a l Popula t ion of V i l l age Bichoula . . ' 327 
(Areas a r e in a c r e s ) 
T o t a l T o t a l Net Net Gross Double 
a r ea of c u l t i - cropped cropped c u l t i - cropped 
t h e va ted l a n d in l a n d i n va ted land 
v i l l a g e l a n d 2 t h e t h e r a b i l and(bo th 
a v a i l a b l e k h a r i f season of kha r i f 
season and r a b i ) 
344,09 326.595 175.840 185.776 359.616 67.551 
Land per head 
of popula t ion 1.05 0.998 0.537 0.562 1.099 0.207 
1. Araker i ,H.R. ,Caialam,G.V.and Satyanarayana, op. c i t . p . 175. 
2 . I t i n c ludes 34.308 ac res of a g r i c u l t u r a l . land being under annual fa l lowing . 
9 
I t vd-11 be seen from the Table that the per capita t o t a l cult ivated 
land avai lable i s 0.998 acre but due to large fallov/ing in the kharif season 
i t i s reduced to 0.537 acre . I t i s s l i gh t ly increased in the rabi season to 
0,562 acre owing to great decrease in fallowing but occup^ation of large 
area by the continual kharif crops during the rabi season. 
The gross cul t iva ted land, however, gives a share of 1,099 acres 
per head of v i l l age population; and th i s i s the actual amount of land supporting 
one person in the v i l l age Bichoula. The double cropping in the v i l l age i s 
small and the per capita share i s only 0.207 acre . 
Out of the t o t a l population, 99 per cent are cul t ivators or the 
1 2 
primary rura l in the v i l l age eind the r e s t are secondary ru ra l . 
CALORIC INTAKE 
3 
Table LXXVIII A gives the y i e ld of various ;crops grown in the kharif 
and rabi seasons. The t o t a l production of different crops in the v i l lage has 
been calculated and an attonpt has been made t o assess the t o t a l calor ic 
intake per head per day in the food balance sheet of the v i l lage (Table 
LXXVIII B). 
The v i l l age i s not se l f - suf f ic ien t with -respect to calor ic consumption 
The v i l l age , however, exports some of i t s produce to other v i l lages^to meet 
other needs. 
Table LXXVIII B expresses tha t the v i l l agers have less food provision 
as ccmpared to the v i l lages of loamy s o i l . The l a rges t ca lor ic intake per 
head per day i s from wheat, followed by bulrush m i l l e t , pulses and mixed 
1. The primary ru ra l population i s loca l ly cal led as 'murao' or 'kachhi ' . 
2 . The wri ter did not find any adventi t ious person in the v i l l age . 
3 . The y ie ld r a t e s were known in maionds and seers and were converted in to 
kilograms by the wri ter . 
o f 
Table LXXVIII A 
Yield of Crops i n Vi l l age Bichoida , 1962-63 
Crops Yie ld per ac re ( in kilograms ) 
1 • 
Bulrush m i l l e t (when sovm -with p u l s e s ) 190 
Pulses (v^en sown with m i l l e t s ) 112 
Maize 302 
Big m i l l e t (lAien sown a lone ) 24S 
Rice ( t r a n s p l a n t e d ) tmhusked 373 
Rice (b roadcas t ) unhusked 373 
Big m i l l e t (vfiien sown with p u l s e s ) ljB7 
Bulrush m i l l e t (sovai a l o n e ) 242 
Cane sugar (gur) 1,140 
l\fheat 373 
Bar ley 428 
2 
Barley and peas (mixed) 410 
Wheat-bar ley-peas 410 
Wheat-peas (mixed) 410 
Barley-peas-gram (mixed) 'be . jhar ' 362 
Hheat-gram (mixed) ' g o c h a n i ' 350 
Peas-gram (mixed) 391 
Wheat-barley (mixed) ^gpjh i ' 401 
1 , Local ly known a s t t a j r a ' 
2 . Peas or gram a r e not g e n e r a l l y sown a lone . 
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crops of wheat and b a r l e y . The t o t a l c a l o r i c consumption in t h e v i l l a g e , on 
the average , i s 1,975. I t i s rona rkab le t h a t a l l of t h e above foods tuf f s 
have only a moderate amount of p r o t e i n s and v i tamin A. The crops each of 
•whidi p rovides more than hundred c a l o r i e s per head per day, a r e d e f i c i e n t 
i n f a t . Maize, one of them has very small q u a n t i t y of p r o t e i n s — d e f i c i e n t 
1 
i n amino a c i d l y s i n . Sugar i s d e f i c i e n t in f a t s , p r o t e i n s and t h e v i tamins 
A,B,C,D, Hence t h e i r d e f i c i e n c y - d i s e a s e s a r e a l s o p r eva l en t in t h e v i l l a g e . 
FCrTENTIAL PRODUCTION UfJIT 
In the l i ^ t of y i e l d of crops i n t h e v i l l a g e , an at tempt has been 
made t o a s c e r t a i n t h e p o t e n t i a l p r o d u c t i v i t y of d i f f e r e n t types of lands 
i n the v i l l a g e . Table LXXIX gives t h e r e l a t i v e p r o d u c t i v i t y r a t i n g s and 
t h e t o t a l number of P.P.U. of each type of l and i n t h e v i l l a g e Bichoula , 
Table LXHX 
Average Yield per acre of Normal Standard Farmland in 
the Village: 419 kilograms or 1 P.P.U. 
Types of land Area in 
acres 
Average 
yield in 
kilograms 
per acre 
Productivity 
rating per 
a c r e 
Number of 
P.P.U. 
Good q u a l i t y l a n d ' ( A ) 73.094 696 
Medium q u a l i t y land ( B ) 253.299 419 
Poor q u a l i t y l and (C) 7.395 0 
1.66 
1.00 
0 
121.336 
253.299 
0 
T o t a l 333.788 374.635 
1 . Sugar i s consumed i n t h r e e forms: ( l ) b o i l e d or unbo i l ed j u i c e of 
sugarcane , c a l l e d ' a u t i ' and ' r a s ' r e s p e c t i v e l y , (2) lumps of unref ined 
sugar c a l l e d ' g u r ' or molasses c a l l e d ' r a a b ' and ( s ) hro\m powder 
sugar c a l l e d ' s h a k k a r . ' 
The Table shows that there i s l a rges t proportion of medium quality-
land in area, vdiile the poor qual i ty land i s the l e a s t . The Potential 
Production Units i n . the v i l l age lands a re considerably high with regard 
to i t s t o t a l area under cu l t iva t ion . The good quali ty land vAiidi has smaller 
area than the medium qual i ty lands , i s equal to 1.66 P.P.U. per acre viiicii 
r e su l t s in i t s increasing contribution to the t o t a l number of P.P.U. 
The medium qual i ty land i s equal to 1 P.P.U. per acre , A considerable 
area of the v i l l age lacks good f a c i l i t i e s of i r r i g a t i o n . If the f a c i l i t i e s 
of i r r i ga t i on and manuring are increased in the medium quali ty lands, the i r 
productivity ra t ing per acre may well be ra ised to a considerable extent. 
The productivity r a t ing of even good qual i ty lands may be increased more, 
provided more f a c i l i t i e s are extended for i f l ' igat ion and manuring—part icularly 
compost and green manuring. 
JD UTILIZATION IN SHMSHJx^ 
LOCATION 
The v i l l a g e Shamspur l i e s i n the T i l h a r T a h s i l and i s s i t u a t e d a t 
79 39 6 E. long. and 27 54 32 N. l a t . The l and of the v i l l a g e i s a p a r t of 
a l l u v i a l p l a i n . The genera l s lope be ing g e n t l e i s frcsa n o r t h e a s t t o southwest . 
The t e x t u r e of the s o i l i s predominant ly sandy loam. The v i l l a g e s on the 
boundary of v i l l a g e Shamspur a r e Karaunda in the n o r t h , J a u n r a , i n t h e 
nor thwes t , Kiakha in t h e n o r t h e a s t , Kakrauwa in the sou th , Hamarayanpur in 
t h e west , and Kishorpur in t h e s o u t h e a s t ( F i g . 9 8 ) . 
The v i l l a g e , i s s i t u a t e d about e ight k i l ome t r e s southwest of T i l h a r , 
A canal i s ~ p a 9 e 4 ^ through t h e v i l l a g e i n i t s southern q u a r t e r . There i s no 
road i n the v i l l a g e and t h e only source of ccBomunication and t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
i s the c a r t - t r a c k . 
CLIMATE 
There i s no c l i m a t i c da ta r eco rded fo r the v i l l a g e . However, the data 
of r a i n f a l l , r ecorded a t t h e T a h s i l headqua r t e r s of T i l h a r T a h s i l , may be 
regarded approximately t h e same as f o r the v i l l a g e r a i n f a l l c o n d i t i o n s . 
Tables XLVIII and XLIX give the r a i n f a l l da t a . 
Table XLVIII shows t h a t t h e sowing pe r iod of the k h a r i f crops —— 
June - Ju ly r ece ived scanty ra in fE i l l , v^ereas t h e months of August and 
Septoaber the pe'riod of growth of t h e s e crops r e c e i v e d q u i t e s u f f i c i e n t 
r a i n f a l l , be ing more than monthly a v e r a g e s . And October, having an average 
of 40 ,8 m i l l i m e t r e s , was r a i n l e s s . But during t h e season as a vAiole, t h e 
r a i n f a l l was i n s u f f i c i e n t , be ing 210 m i l l i m e t r e s l e s s than t h e ave rage . I t 
was s u i t a b l e f o r t h e l a r g e s t a c r eage under crops of m i l l e t s , pu lses and maize, 
as a g a i n s t t h e crop of r i c e viiich occupied a small , a r e a . 
trt, f ^ 
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I t vjill be seen from Table XLIX that the period of Novonber—December, 
the sowing period of rabi crops, was r a i n l e s s ; while January received good 
r a in f a l l as compared to the month's average. February and March received less 
r a in f a l l than the average. The good r a i n f a l l in January was very much useful 
for a l l crops of the rabi season. The canal a l so supplements the water supply 
in January and February vAiere necessary. 
LAMP CUSSIFICATIO} 
The area avai lable for cul t iva t ion in the v i l l age has been c lass i f ied 
in to the good qual i ty (A) lands and the medium qual i ty (B) lands (Fig.99). 
The good qual i ty (A) lands have an area of 46.23 acres or 34.4 per cai t 
of the t o t a l area under cu l t iva t ion . The good qual i ty lands include the double 
cropped land and the area under sugarcane crop. The so i l around the settlement 
1 2 
i s superior in f e r t i l i t y due to regular applicat ion of human faeces to the • 
land in a l l seasons. 
The r e s t of the cul t iva ted area ccanprises the medium quali ty (B) lands 
which occupy 65.6 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated land; they consist of the 
sandy loam s o i l . A3JL the medium qual i ty lands are cropped in only one season, 
e i ther kharif or r ab i , and are l e f t fallow in the other season for recuperation 
of f e r t i l i t y . The fallowing may be occasionally extended to two continuous 
seasons. The crops of m i l l e t s , alone or mixed with pulses (pigeon pea), maize, 
3 
peas, bar ley , bejhar^go.jhi or l e n t i l are generally grown on medium quality 
lands. The production of r i c e i s l imited due t o sandy textxire of the s o i l . 
There are no lands of poor (C) quali ty in the v i l l a g e . 
1. which i s known as kachhiana or goind loca l ly . 
2. I t i s loca l ly known as ' ch i rk in ' for i t serves as good manure. 
3. The 'bejhar ' i s the mixed crop of bar ley , gram and peas, and 'go jh i ' i s 
the mixed crop of iaheat and bar ley . 
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IRRIGa.TICiN 
The irrigated and unirrijated p®rti©BS of the cultivated lands have 
been depicted in f ig.100. The irrigated area of the kharif season i s ssal ler 
than that of the rabi season. Only sujtarcane crop i s irrigated in the kharif, 
vhereas nearly a l l important crops of rabi need irrigation dne to shortage 
of ra infal l . The chief crops irrigated in the rabi season are wheat, gran 
and peas. 
The canal irrigation i s done through the ' l i f t netbod.' The 'boke' 
PI 
i s used in irrigating fraai canal €ir a pesid while the 'rahat' and Vcharas' 
are tised in irrigating from masonry and nonnaaseniy wells respectively.Ifi-th 
one 'beke'. generally an area of 1,65 acres can be irrigated in one day froa 
canal; while 0,75 acre can be irrigated frem a well or pond in one day. The 
cost of irrigation frca canal per acre i s rupees 6.80 paise, vAiile from each 
of the rest sources i t i s rupees 9.60 paiee. Some of the masonry wells in 
the v i l lage are f i t t ed with Persian vi ieds . The 'dheldi' i s f i t t ed upon a 
non-aasonry well . I t irrigates generally the f ie lds under vegetables. A pair 
1 
of bullocks or a camel i s used by the cultivators to drive a 'rahat' around. 
LAND UTILIZATICW 
The lands under different agricultural and n@n-«gricultural uses in 
the year 1962-63 are shown in f ig . 101. Table LZZX gives the areas of various 
uses of land in the v i l lage and their individual perceitages to the total 
a r ^ of the v i l l age . 
1, The use of camel has two advantages: a camel generally eats trees' green 
leaves , often of 'neem' and thus straw and fodder are saved for cattle; 
the other advantage i s that i t has no need of a driver bdiind i t when 
i t moves around driving a 'rahat'. as i t s eyes are covered with cloth 
and i t i s l e f t free to drive the 'rahat' for many hours continuously. 
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Table LXXX 
T o t a l a rea of t h e V i l l a g e . . . 145.47 ac r e s 
Use of l and Area in a c r e s Percentage t o t h e t o t a l a rea 
C u l t i v a t e d l and 
Grove 
C a r t - t r a c k 
Settlement 
Area occupied by canal 
134.38 
6.52 
1.85 
1.10 
1.62 
92.38 
4.48 
1.27 
0.76 
1.11 
T o t a l 145.47 100.00 
The above Table shows t h a t 92,38 per cent of the v i l l a g e a rea i s under 
1 
p l o u ^ . The a rea under groves i s 4 .48 per c en t ; v i i i l e 3.14 per cent of the 
a rea i nc ludes a l l o ther uses of l a n d as c a r t - t r a c k , s e t t l e m e n t and area under 
the c a n a l . The shape of t h e f i e l d s i s g a i e r a l l y r e c t a n g u l a r . The f i e l d s around 
t h e se t t l emen t a r e most i n t e n s i v e l y c u l t i v a t e d and a r e gene ra l l y smal ler in 
s i z e than o ther f i e l d s . A b i g f i e l d may be t o a p o r i l y sub-d iv ided i n t o two 
or more p a r t s dur ing a season or two f o r d i f f e r e n t c rops . 
LAND UTILIZATION IN THE KHARIF SEASON 
The c u l t i v a t e d a r ea under va r ious crops and o ther uses of l and in the 
k h a r i f season ,1962, a r e shown in J i g . 1 0 2 . A summary of the a rea occupied by 
each crop and i t s percentages t o the t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d l a n d and t o t h e ne t 
cropped l a n d in the k h a r i f season a r e given in Table LXZXI. 
1 . Due t o absence of woodland in t h e v i l l a g e , thousands of dung-cakes 
p repared , d r i e d and p i l e d up i n huge heaps c a l l e d ' b i t a u r a ' . Q^Q seen 
around t h e s e t t l emen t l i i i ch a r e used in f u e l purposes throughout the 
y e a r . 
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Table LXXXI 
Total Cultivated Land . . . 
Net Cropped Land in the Kharif Season 
134.38 acres 
91.85 acres 
Crops Area in Percentage Percentage 
acres to the to the net 
t o t a l c u l t i - cropped 
vated land land 
Total Total 
percentage percental 
to the to the n« 
t o t a l c u l t i - cropped 
vated land land 
Grain Crops 
Big mi l l e t sind 
bulrush mi l l e t 
Bulrush mi l l e t 
Rice (broadcast") 
Rice (transplanted} 
Maize 
Pulses 
Big mi l l e t 
Other Crops 
Sugarcane 
Fodder 
Fallow 
29.34 
11.94 
9.21 
4.37 
6.51 
4.84 
2.82 
11.79 
11.03 
42.53 
21.83 
8.89 
6.86 
3.25 
4.85 
3.60 
2.10 
8.77 
8.20 
31.65 
31.94 
13.00 
10.03 
4,76 
7.09 
5.27 
3.07 
12.84 
12.00 
51.38 75.16 
16.97 24,84 
31.65 
Total 134.38 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
Table LXXXI shows tha t 51.38 per cent of the t o t a l land available 
for cul t ivat ion in the v i l l a g e i s imder grain crops and 16.97 per coi t under 
other crops, A large proportion of the cu l t i a t ed land, being 31,65 per cent, 
i s under fallowing. Of the t o t a l net cropped land, about 75 per cent i s under 
grain crops, leaving about 25 per cent under other crops. 
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I t wi l l be seen from the above table that the la rges t grain crop, 
44;94^ per cent of the net cropped land, i s of big mi l le t and biilrush mi l le t 
(mixesl) dnd bulrush millet.Crops of mi l l e t s and pulses occupy the largest 
a rea , 53.28 per cent of the net cropped land in the season. The crops of r i c e 
which require greater water for growth occupy only 14,79 per cent of the net 
cropped land, while other grain crops are best sui ted to l ess ava i l ab i l i t y 
of water and the sandy loam texture of the soilv The mi l l e t s and pulses are 
cropped alone in the v i l l age viiich point out weakness of land in f e r t i l i t y . 
The other crops of the season are sugarcane and fodder vAiich occupy 
an area of 12.84 and 12,0 per cent respect ive ly . 
The large fallowing, 31,65 per cent, indicates the weakness of the 
so i l \diich i s l e f t for recuperation of f e r t i l i t y . The area which i s put to 
fallow for one or more seasons amounts t o be the large among the cul t ivated 
lands, 
LAND UTILIZATICW IN THE RABI SEASCM 
The d is t r ibu t ion of various crops grown in the rabi season, 1962-63, 
and other uses of land have been depicted in Fig.103, Table LXXXII gives 
a summary of the area under e'ach crop and i t s percaitages to the t o t a l 
cul t ivated land and t o the net cropped land in the season. 
I t wi l l be seen from Table that only 48,55 per cent of the to ta l 
land avai lable for cul t ivat ion in the v i l l age has bean cropped in the rabi 
season, and the whole area cul t ivated in the rabi season i s under grain crops. 
During the rabi seascn, the continual kharif crops (pulses and sugarcane) 
occupy 12,37 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated land. Moreover, a large part 
of the cul t ivated land, 39.07 per cent, remains under fallowing during the 
season, vtoich i s the medium qual i ty land. 
355 
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Table LXXXII 
Total Cultivated Land . . . 
Net Cropped Land in the Rabi Season , . 
134.38 acres 
65.25 acres 
Crops Area in Percentage Percentage Total Total 
acres to the to the 
t o t a l net 
cul t ivated cropped 
land land 
percentage percentage 
to the to the net 
t o t a l cropped 
cul t ivated land 
land 
Grain Crops 
Wheat-gram 
Wheat 
Gram 
Peas 
L e n t i l 
Fallow 
Continual k h a r i f 
crops 
28.34 
16 .53 
10.29 
9.99 
0.10 
52.50 
16.63 
21 .09 
12.30 
7.66 
7 .43 
0.07 
39.07 
12.38 
43.43 
25.34 
15.77 
15.31 
0.15 
48 .55 
-
39.07 
12.38 
100.00 
Total 134.38 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
The crop of lAeat-gram mixed i s the biggest of the season,being 
43.43 per cent of the net sown area . The crop of vtoeat, occupying about a 
quarter of the net cropped area, i s the second l a rges t crop of the season. 
The crops of gram and peas occupy considerable proportion of the net sown 
area, 15.77 and 15.31 per cent respect ively . The l e n t i l has the l ea s t area. 
The other crops are not sown in the rab i season. The needs of fodder 
are f u l f i l l e d by the straw of vjheat, gram and peas. During the growing period, 
the green plants of peas, with or without legumes, are a lso used as fodder. 
0 '•• ' 
The crops of wheat— gram mixed, peas and l e n t i l are generally grown in the 
s o i l usually known weaker than that lander the crop of wheat exclusively. 
The land viich can hardly be i r r i g a t e d i s cropped with l e n t i l . 
DOUBLE CROPPED IMP 
The cul t ivated land which i s cropped in the kharif as well as in the 
r ab i season i s shown in Fig. 104, The double cropped land in the v i l l age i s 
34.44 acres or 25.6 per cent of the t o t a l land avai lable for cul t ivat ion in 
the v i l l a g e . 
All the land under double cropping possesses good qual i ty (A) land. 
Hov;ever, the area under double cropping may increase or decrease fran year 
to year in accordance with increase or decrease of applicat ion of manure and 
i r r i ga t i on to the land under' cu l t iva t ion . The double cropped land per capita 
i s 0.292 acre , 
ROTATICK OF CROPS 
Certain rota t ions of crops are adopted in the v i l l a ge , they are 
nearly the same as in previous v i l l a g e s , Junawai and Bichoula. The good 
qual i ty (A) lands are usefully cropped in successive seasons for years . The 
need and wil l of the farmer do a l so play an important ro le in rotat ion 
of crops. 
LAND USE AND FOFDLATIQN 
The t o t a l population of the v i l l age i s 118. The to ta l areas and the 
per capita share in the cul t ivated land, net cropped land in the kharif as i,fell 
as in the rabi season, gross cul t iva ted land and the double cropped land are 
given in Table LXXXIII. 
o 
o 
Table LXXXIII 
Total Poijulation of the Village Shamspur . . 
( Area in acres} 
118 
9 t1 Q 
Total 
area of 
t he 
v i l l age 
Total Net 
land cropped 
avai lable land in 
for 1 the 
cul t ivat ion kharif 
season 
Net 
cropped 
land in 
the rabi 
season 
Gross 
c u l t i -
vated land 
(both of 
kharif and 
rab i ) 
Double 
cropped 
land 
Land per head 
of population 
145.47 
1.233 
134.38 
1.139 
91.85 65.25 
0.778 0.553 
157.10 
1.331 
34.44 
0.292 
The Table shows that the per capita land avai lable for cul t ivat ion 
i s 1.139 acres and owing to la rge fallo\d-ng in the kharif season, i t i s 
reduced to 0.778 acre . I t further decreases to 0.553 acre in rabi due to 
both fallowing and occupation of land by the continual kharif crops during th< 
rabi season. 
The gross cul t ivated area per head of population amounts to 1.331 acr( 
The actual amount of lend viiich supported one person, on an average, i s thus 
1.331 acres in the v i l l a g e . The land which produces two different crops during 
the year amounts to be only 0.292 acre per head of population. 
Out of the t o t a l population, 95 per cent are primary rura l or the 
cul t iva tors vAiile the r e s t are secondary moral including potter and carpenter 
\iio depend upon the produce of the cu l t iva t ing class t h r o u ^ the i r anci l lary 
services . 
1. I t includes 11.72 acres of agr icu l tu ra l land being under annual 
fallowing. 
CALORIC INTAKE 
The y i e l d s of d i f f e r e n t crops grown in the k h a r i f and t h e r a b i season"' ' 
i n t h e v i l l a g e a r e given in Table LXXXIV A. On the b a s i s of t h e y i e l d - r a t e s , 
t h e t o t a l product ion of va r ious crops i n t h e v i l l a g e has been computed by 
t h e w r i t e r and the t o t a l c a l o r i c consumption per head per day has been i n f e r r e d 
in Table LZ}[XIV B. 
Table LXXXIV A 
Crops Yield per acre (in kilograms) 
Big millet 
Bulrush millet 
Rice ( broadcast ) unhusked 
Rice ( transplanted ) unhusked 
Maize 
Pulses ( pigeon pea ) 
Cane sugar ( gur ) 
Wheat 
Gram 
Peas 
L e n t i l 
149 
140 
345 
382 
265 
121. 
933 
340 
252 
411 
149 
Most of t h e crops having low y i e l d r a t e s a r e produced in the medium ( B ) 
q u a l i t y l ands v^ich occupy 65.6 per cent of t h e - t o t a l l a n d a v a i l a b l e f o r 
c u l t i v a t i o n in t h e v i l l a g e . 
Table LXZHV B shows t h e t o t a l y i e l d of each crop produced in the 
v i l l a g e . After deduct ing the amounts of exported foods tu f f s and seeds preserv.ec 
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t he t o t a l a v a i l a b l e supply of them has been ccanputed and e x t r a c t i o n r a t e s 
have been a p p l i e d . The t o t a l food a v a i l a b l e frcm each crop and t h e per head 
per day consimiption a r e c a l c u l a t e d . The t o t a l c a l o r i e s , i n f e r r e d from t h e 
above, amount t o be 2,057 per head per day in the v i l l a g e . 
The l a r g e cei loric i n t a k e s from crops a r e i n order from -vAieat, -viieat-gram 
mixed, canesugar ( g u r ) , b i g m i l l e t - b u l r u s h m i l l e t mixed, peas , r i c e (b roadcas t ) , 
gram, maize and bu l rush m i l l e t . The o the r crops l i k e r i c e ( t r a n s p l a n t e d ) , 
pu l s e s and b i g m i l l e t p rov ide smal l e r amounts of c a l o r i e s t o the average 
da i ly d i e t . 
POTENTIAL PRODUCTICW UNIT 
An eva lua t ion of d i f f e r e n t types of a g r i c u l t u r a l l ands in the v i l l a g e 
has been done by t h e w r i t e r t o a s s e s s t h e i r p o t e n t i a l p r o d u c t i v i t y on the 
b a s i s of va ry ing y i e l d s of c rops . Table LXXX7 gives t h e r e l a t i v e r a t i n g s of 
d i f f e r e n t t ypes of c u l t i v a t e d l ands and t o t a l numbers of P o t e n t i a l Production 
Uni t s have been c a l c u l a t e d fo r each of them. 
Table LXXXV 
Average Yie ld per a c r e of Normal S tandard Farmland i n t h e V i l l a g e : 
260 — ki lograms or 1 P.P.U. 
Type of l and Area i n Average P r o d u c t i v i t y Number of 
a c r e s y i e l d i n r a t i n g per P.P.U. 
ki lograms a c r e 
per ac re 
46.23 
88.15 
488 
260 
1.88 
1.00 
86.91 
88.15 
A 
B 
T o t a l . . 134.38 175.06 
'I n 
<0 'v. 
I t wi l l be seen frcm the Table tha t the t o t a l Potential Production 
Units are very high as compared to the t o t a l cul t iva ted land of the v i l l age . 
The good qual i ty (A) land, being a l i t t l e more than half of the remaining 
cul t ivated land, i s equal to 1,88 P.P.U. -per acre vAiich re su l t s in i t s large 
contribution t o the t o t a l number of P.P.U. The medium quali ty land (B) 
possesses the normal standard productivity and i s equal t o i P.P.U. per acre , 
providing the P.P.U. equal to i t s area t o the t o t a l P.P.U. of the v i l l age . 
The higher number of t o t a l P.P.U. in the v i l l age i s a lso due to absence of 
BII or poor quali ty (C) lands. 
If the f a c i l i t i e s of i r r i ga t i on are adequately extended and the 
manuring i s suf f ic ient ly applied to the B quali ty lands, a considerable 
part of t h i s type of land may well be converted in to the good quali ty (A) 
land with respect to productivity ra t ing per acre . I t i s because the 
inadequacy of manuring by compos^ or greai manures and insxifficient water 
supply may cer ta inly degrade the good productivity of the cul t ivated lands. 
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C H A P T E R K 
LAMD UTILIZATION IN KALYMRJR 
LOGilTIDN 
The v i l l age of Kalyanpur, lying in the Dataganj Tahsi l , 
i s s i tuated a t 79° 22« 56" E.long. and 28° 6' 21" N . l a t . (Fig.lOS). 
The v i l l a g e l i e s i n the l o wla nd which has a gentle slope towards 
south. The texture of the so i l i s dominantly clayey loam. The v i l l age 
Kalyanpur i s bounded by v i l l a g e s of i l rozpur Bajha in the west, Jhuksa 
i n the e a s t . Bora in the nor th , Nathpur Banwarl in the southwest and 
Dhonrera in the south. 
The v i l l a g e i s s i tua ted a t a distance of about 10 kilometres 
northwest of Dataganj town and about 3.5 kilometres northwest of 
Bha tau l i , a big v i l l a g e , Kalyanpur i s about 1.5 kilometres southwest 
of the Ramganga r i v e r . 
The pargana headquarters r e l a t ing t o the v i l l age are a t 
Salempur, a v i l l age adjacent to the Dataganj town. There i s no road 
i n the v i l l a g e . ^ broad ca r t - t r ack goes t o Bora from Firozpur Bajha 
which passes through ag r i cu l tu ra l area of t h i s v i l l age i n the 
northwest. I t may eas i ly be developed in to a road. Another car t - t rack 
comes t o the settlemsnt of t h i s v i l l age from the former ca r t - t r ack . 
CLIMATE 
Ho climatic data are recorded for the v i l l a g e . However, the data 
of r a i n f a l l recorded a t the Tahsil headquarters of Dataganj may be 
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taken for the approximate rainfall conditions of the village. 
Tables XXXII and XXXIII give the rainfaU of the kharif and rabi 
seasonsy recorded at Dataganj* 
Table XXXII shows that the first two months of the kharif 
season, being the sowing period of "toe crops, received a deficient 
rainfall. But the next two months got a good rainfall, while in 
September it was 125 millimetres more than its average. The month 
of October was rainless* 
The total rainfall of the season was 97 millimetres 
less than 'tiae average. Nevertheless, the crops were, more or 
less, satisfactory. 
Further, Table XXXIII shows that the rob! season suffered 
from a failure of rainfall. The first two months and the last two 
months of the season were totally rainless, and it was only January 
which got only 12.7 millimetres of rainfall, being quite below the 
month' s average. The season, which has an average rainfall of 
60,8 millimetres, received only 12,7 millimetres of rainfall. But, 
owing to clayey loam texture, the soil had a capacity to retain 
moisture for tillage and manuring and sowing the rabi crops, 
LAND aASSIFIGATION 
The total area available for- cultivation is classified into 
the good quality CA) lands, the medium quality (B) lands, and the 
poor quality (C) lands. The medium quality lands have been sub-
divided into B^ and B^^ queility lands (lig, 106) • 
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The good qual i ty (A) l ands , having an area of 67.031 acres 
or 22 A per cent of the t o t a l land under plough, include thee double 
cropped area and the land under sugarcane. The most f e r t i l e land 
which l i e s around the settlement of the v i l l a g e i s the best part 
of i t as the regular appl icat ion of human faeces increases the 
f e r t i l i t y of the s o i l . 
The medium qual i ty B^ l ands , having an area of 36.719 acres 
or 12.3 per cent of the t o t a l cul t iva ted a rea , are exclusively suitable 
for cu l t iva t ion of r i ce and gram. But the medium qual i ty B^^^ lands 
are i n f e r i o r i n f e r t i l i t y t o the B^ l ands . The B ^ lands are 
general ly devoted t o crops of m i l l e t s , pulses , maize, fodder, sweet 
po ta to , wheat, barley and peas. 
Both the categories of medium qual i ty lands are cropped i n 
e i t h e r the kharif or the r ab i season. The area of B ^ lands i s 194.424 
acres or 65.3 per cent of the t o t a l area avai lable for cu l t iva t ion . 
The poor qual i ty (C) lands- have an area of 11.937 acres or 
3.6 per cent of the t o t a l area of the v i l l a g e . The poor qual i ty lands, 
being under the eff lorescent reh s o i l , remain ag r i cu l tu ra l ly ' unpro-
ductive • 
IRRIGATION 
The i r r i ga t ed and uni r r iga ted port ions of the cul t ivated lands 
a re shown in F ig . 107. The Kharif - i r r i g a t e d area i s smaller than that 
of r a b i . Only Sugarcane i s i r r i ga t ed in the kharif season, while 
a l l crops of the rab i season require i r r i ga t i on and many are i r r iga ted 
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vfhen and \heve poss ib le . The chief crops i r r i ga t ed in the rabi 
are wheat, wheat-gram and peas-gram (mixed) • 
The sources of i r r i g a t i o n include ponds, wells (both 
masonry and non-masonry). The non-masonary wells have often 
»charas' and 'dhekli* to i r r i g a t e f i e lds while soma of the mosonry 
wells are f i t t e d with ' r aha t ' • 
An area of 0,8 ac r e s , on an average, i s i r r iga ted from a 
masonry vrell i n a day while 0.5 acre i s i r r i ga t ed from a pond 
or a non-masonry well* The cost of i r r i g a t i o n i s rupees fourteen 
per acre from a masonry well and rupees ten from a non-masonry uel l 
or a pond. The small scale i r r i g a t i o n l i k e tha t of the vegetable crops 
i s usual ly I. done by ' dhekli ' o Bullocks are often used in driving 
LAND UTILIZAIIOH 
The agricaLturol f i e lds and other lands are shown in Fig, 108. 
Table LXXXVI gives the areas of various uses of land in the v i l l age 
and t h e i r individual percentages to the t o t a l area of the v i l l a g e , 
TABLE LXXXVI 
Total area of the v i l l age 331.752 acres 
Use of land 
Cultivated land 
Grove 
Settlement 
Cart- t rack 
Pond 
TrJaste land 
Total 
Area in acres 
298,174 
8,344 
3.938 
6.984 
2,375 
11,937 
331.752 
Percentage to the 
t o t a l a rea . 
89,88 
2,51 
1.19 
2.10 
0.72 
3.60 
100.00 
^371 
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The above Table ind ica tes t ha t 89.88 per cent of the t o t a l 
area of the v i l l age i s under cu l t iva t ion . The l a rges t among the 
non-agr icul tura l lands i s the waste land being 3«6 per cent; areas 
under groves and ca r t - t r acks are 2.51 and 2 .1 per cent respect ively. 
Ponds possess the l e a s t a rea in the v i l l a g e . 
The shapes of the f i e l d s in general are rectangular and 
quadr i l a t e r a l . The f i e ld s around the settlement and in the v i c i n i t y 
of the pond are generally smaller in size than other f i e l d s . The 
prac t ice of v i l l a g e r s to prepare thousands of dung-cakes i s a lso 
prevalent in the v i l l a g e , of ijhich numerous la rge heaps stand 
on the ou t sk i r t s of the sett lement. 
A big f i e ld under cu l t iva t ion i s temporeirily sub-divided 
for a season or tvo in to two or more port ions for d i f ferent crops. 
LAND UTILIZATION IN THE KHARIF SEASON 
The cul t iva ted land under various crops and other uses of 
land during the kbarif season, 1962, are depicted in J i g . 109. 
Table LXXXVII gives a summary of the area occupied by each crop. 
The percentages of each crop t o the t o t a l cul t ivated land and t o 
the net cropped land in the kbarif season are a l so given in the 
Table . 
1 . The dung-cake i s l o c a l l y known as ' upla' . 
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T^ BLE LXX2VII 
Total cul t iva ted land 
Net cropped area In the kharif season 
298.174 acres 
179,077 acres 
C r o p s (Area i n JPercen- JPercentageiTotal pep-jTotal pe: 
i ac re s I tage t o f t o the netjcentage tolcentage " 
I I the t o t a l ! cropped I the t o t a l J the net 
i Icultiva,- I land icultiva.- iciropped 
I I ted land i ( ted land (land 
J 5 i i i 
Grain crops 
Rice (broadcast) 56.719 19.02 31.67 
Rice (transplanted) 15.688 5.26 8.76 
Big mi l l e t and pulses 43.138 14.48 24.12 
Bulrush mi l l e t & pulses 25.443 8.56 14.20 
Pulses (sown alone) 3.629 1.21 2.03 
Big mi l le t 2.382 0.80 1.33 
Bulrush mi l l e t 1.906 0.64 1.07 
Bulrush m i l l e t , big mellet 
& pulses 1.906 0.64 1.07 
Maize 0.781 0.26 0.44 
Small mi l le t 0.313 0.11 0.17 
50.98 84.86 
Other crops 
Sugarcane 
Fodder 
Sireet potato 
Groundnut 
Vegetables 
Sannhemp 
9.08 15.14 
14.968 
7.188 
2.113 
1.938 
0.884 
0.031 
119.097 
5.02 
2.41 
0.70 
0.65 
0.29 
O.Ol 
39.94 
8.36 
4 .01 
1.18 
1.08 
0.50 
0.01 
39.94 
Total 298.174 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
The above Table shows tha t 50.98 per cent of the t o t a l land 
ava i lab le for cu l t iva t ion i s under grain crops, and only 9.08 per cent 
i s under non-cereal crops;besides,a la rge land,39.94 per cen t - i s under 
fallowing in the kharif season. Out of the net cropped eirea in the 
<5 i - ' 
season being 179.077 a c r e s , the 84.86 per cent i s devoted t o the 
grain crops while 15.14 per cent t o the non-cereal crops. 
Among the grain crops, the crops of r i ce (both broadcast and 
transplanted) are dominating with a t o t a l percentage of 40.43 of the 
ne t cropped land . The second l a rge s t crop I s big mi l le t mixed with 
pulses (pigeon pea) and the next i s bulrush mi l l e t mixed with pulses 
Maize i s one of the smallest crops among non-cereal crops. 
Sugarcane occupies 8.36 per cent of the net cropped land. Fodder i s 
the next important crop, 4 per centj vAiile sweet pota to , groundnut, 
vegetables and sannhamp are the smaller crops. 
• LiHD,UTILIZATION IN THE fUBI SEASON 
The d i s t r ibu t ion of various crops of the rabi season, 1962-63, 
and other uses of land have been shown in Fig , i iO, A suamary of 
the area under each crop and i t s percentages t o the t o t a l cul t ivated 
land and t o the net cropped land in the r ab i season are given in 
Table LXXXVIII. 
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TABLE LXXXVIII 
Total cu l t iva ted land 
Fet cropped area in the rabi season 
298.174 acres 
137.940 acres 
Percentag4|Percentage!Total pei^jTotal per-
t o the J to the netjcentage tojcentage t< 
1 t o t a l cul-licropped Itlae c u l t i - j t h e net 
J t iva ted Jland ivated j[ cropped 
l land I j land Jland 
I i i I 
C r o p s Area i n 
acres 
GRAIN CROPS 
Wheat-gram (mixed) 
Wheat 
P e a s - gram( mixed) 
Wheat-bar ley( mixed) 
B a r l e y - p e a sV mixed) 
Wheat-pea s( mixed) 
B arley-gram(mixed) 
Peas 
OTHER CHOPS 
Vegetab les 
Fodder 
Con t inua l k h a r i f 
c rops 
F.&LLOW 
55.219 
25.938 
19 .344 
16 .188 
10.250 
2.219 
1.938 
0.281 
3.469 
3.094 
88.446 
71.788 
18.52 
8.70 
6.49 
5.44 
3.44 
0.74 
0.65 
0,09 
1.16 
1.04 
29,66 
24.07 
40.03 
18.80 
14.02 
11.74 
7.43 
1.61 
1.40 
0.21 
2.52 
2.24 
c 
44.07 
2.20 
29.66 
24.07 
95.24 
4.76 
Total 298.174 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
The above Table shows t h a t 44.07 per cent of the t o t a l land under 
plcugh i s under grain crops and only 2.2 per cent i s under non-cereal 
crops in the rabi season. Out of the t o t a l area under cu l t iva t ion , 
29.66 per cent i s occupied by the continual ^^harif crops and 24.07 
per cent i s under fallowing. 
I t i s remarkable t h a t 95.24 per cent- of the net cropped land i s 
occupied by the grain crops and 4.76 per cent by other crops during the 
season. 
*5 p; O 
Among grain crops, the crop of irtieat-grani (mixed) occupied the 
l a r g e s t par t of the net-cropped land being 40.03 per.-cent;wheat i s the 
second, 18.8 per cent , and crop of peas-gram (mixed) i s the t h i r d , being 
14.02 per cent while the mixed crops of wheat-barley and barley-peas 
have comparatively small a r eas ; \riieat-peas, barley-gi^m (mixed) and paas 
have smallest areas among grain crops. The crops of vegetables and fodd 
occupy small a r eas . 
I t wi l l be seen from the above Tables t h a t the area under fallowi 
in the rab l i s l e s s than t h a t of the kharif seascKi,(24 per cent : 40 
per cent respectively) • A la rge area in thej^ r ab i season i s s t i l l 
occupied by the continual kharif crops, being 88.446 acres under pulses 
and-sugarcane. 
DOUBLE CBOPPSD imu 
The area cropped in the kharif as well as in the rabi seasons, 
known as the double cropped land, i s shown in F ig . I I I . The double 
cropped land in the v i l l age i s 52.063 acres or 17.5 per cent of the 
t o t a l cul t iva ted land in the v i l l a g e . 
All the double cropped area possesses good qual i ty (A) land. 
The area under double cropping may vary from year t o year in accordance 
with adequate or inadecpate appl icat ion of manuring and i r r i ga t i on t o 
the land. The per capi ta ' share of the double cropped land in the vUla; 
i s 0.517 ac r e . 
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RDTATIOH OF CHOPS 
Some rotations of crops are adopted in the village \Aiich are 
related to the characteristics of land and soil, rainfall, availability 
of manures and irrigation facilities. However, changes occur according 
to needs Mid facilities of a cultivator. 
The good quality (l) lands are most usefully cropped in 
successive seasons, usually for years. They are as followss 
Crop year Kharif season Rabi season 
F i r s t year 
Second year 
Third year 
Rice ( t ransplanted/ r ice 
broadcast) 
Rice (broadcast) / 
Sugarcane 
Rice (broadcast)V 
Sugarcane (contd«) 
Wheat-granv^\riieat 
^•/heat-granv'pea s-granv/ 
wheat/sugarcane Icontd.) 
Peas-graVharley-grany' 
sugarcane. 
Sugarcane i s grovra only in t h i s type of land and continues 
usua l ly for two crop-years. 
The crop-rotat ion in the medium qual i ty {S^ lands remains 
general ly as follows. I t i s cropped in e i t he r the kharif season or the 
r ab i season only: 
Crop year Either in kharif season or in rabi season 
First Year 
Second Year 
Third Year 
Rice (transplanted) 
Rice (broadcast) 
Millets/rice (broadcast) 
Wheat-gram 
Barley-gram/pea s-gram 
Peas/barley-gram/peas-
wheat. 
*5 0 1 
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But the crop rotation in ths medium quality B-^ i lands is 
sanewhat different from the above two. It remains as followsJ 
Crop Year Ei ther in the kharif season or in the rabi seaso 
F i r s t Year 
Second Year 
Third Year 
M i l l e t s / m i l l e t s with pulses Wheat-barley/peaa-gram. 
Millets/fodder/sweet pota to/ 
groundnut 
Millets/maize/pulses 
B arley-pea s/whea"t-pea s/ 
whea-t-pea a-gram . 
Peas/barley-graV 
Wheat-barley-gram, 
I t wil l be seen tha t the B^ qual i ty lands have quite different 
ro t a t ion of crops. I t i s cropped in e i the r the kharif season or the rabi 
season and the land i s l e f t fallow in the other season. 
The dominating crops in the B lands are r i ce (transplanted or 
broadcas t ) , and gram mixed with e i the r wheat, peas or bar ley. But the 
predominant crops in the B ^ types of lands are m i l l e t s , fodder, maize, 
pulses and mixed crops of wheat-barley, peas-gram, barley-peas,wheat-peas 
barley-gram, vriieat-peas-gram, and peas . 
LAND USE MP PORJLATION 
The t o t a l population of the v i l l age i s 315. The t o t a l acreage and 
the per capital* share i n the t o t a l cu l t iva ted land, net cropped land of 
the kharif and rabi seasons, gross cul t ivated land and the double 
cropped land are given in Table LXXXIX. 
•9 0 9 
V v.> ^ 
Land per head 
of population 
TABLE LXXXIX 
Total population of the v i l l age Kalyanpur : 315 
(Area in acres) 
331.752 
1.053 
TTotal JLTotal land iNet cropped' iNet croppedjGross Toouble 
jiarea of J available (land in the j[land in thei cul t ivated J cropped 
Uhe If or J k h a r i f I r ab i ( land (of l land 
Ivillsige Jcu l t iva t ion l season i season iboth kharifj 
i i I i i& rabi) \ 
298.174 
0,947 
179.077 
0.568 
13 7.940 317.017 
0.438 1,006 
52.063 
0.165 
I t wil l be seen from the above Table tha t per capita share of the 
t o t a l land under cu l t iva t ion i s 0,947 acre , and owin'g to large fallowing 
in the kharif season i t reduces t o .568 acre ; fur ther , i t i s again 
reduced to 0.438 acre in the rabi season due to both seasonal fallowing 
and la rge occupation of land by the continual kharif crops in the rabi 
season. The actual amount of land which supports one person in the 
v i l l a g e i s the gross cul t iva ted land which i s a sum t o t a l of net cropped 
lands in both kharif and rabi season. The per capita gross cult ivated 
land amounts t o be 1.006 ac res . But the double cropped land per capita 
amounts to only 0.165 ac re . 
Out of the t o t a l population, 95.5 per cent are primary rural or the 
c u l t i v a t o r s , and the r e s t are secondary rura l who depend upon the f ie ld 
produce of the former through t h e i r subsidiary services ; they include 
p o t t e r , t a i l o r , shop-keeper and carpenter . 
1 . I t includes 33.22 acres of cul t ivated land which remained under 
annual fallowing. 
O o 'Tj 
CALORIC HTAKS 
The yield rates of various crops produced in the kharif and 
yabj. seasons in the village are given in Table XG - A. On the 
basis of yields of various crops, the total production of each of 
them in the village has been computed by the writer and thus the total 
caloric consumption per head of population per day has been inferred 
in Table XG. B, 
TABLE XG - A 
Crops Yield per acre (in kilograms) 
Rice (broadcast) unhusked 485 
Rice (transplanted) unhusked 597 
Big mUlet (when sown with pi lses) 93 
Bulrush mil le t (when sown with pulses) 112 
i^ulses (when sown with mil lets) 84 
Pulses (sown alaie) 121 
Big mi l l e t (sown alone) 206 
Bulrush mi l le t (sown alone) 149 
Maize 140 
Small mi l le t 149 
Sugarcane (gur) 801 
Sweet Potato 1119 
Wheat 261 
Peas 336 
Wheat-gram 302 
Peas-gram 354 
Barley-peas 279 
Wheat-barley 263 
Barley-gram 302 
The medium qjiallty (B^^) l ands , being in fe r io r t o the A qpali ty 
lands and superior t o the B-j^ -j^  l ands , are pa r t i cu la r for r i c e and gram 
crops . 

*-^  r- "^  
The B lands are comparatively i n fe r io r in productivi ty 
due t o low provisions of manuring and i r r i g a t i o n . 
Table XO - B gives the t o t a l yield of each crop produced in 
the v i l l a g e i n 1962-63. There i s no import of any foodstuff from 
outs ide . After the deduction of exported amounts and preserved 
seeds, and applying the food extract ion r a t e s , the t o t a l food available 
frcxn each crop has been d i s t r ibu ted t o ascer ta in per head per day 
consumption. 
The c a l o r i e s , calculated from the above consumption, arncwnt 
in t o t a l t o 1977 per head per day, t h i s denotes a s ta te of under-
n u t r i t i o n as regards ca lor ic intake of food produced from the land. 
The la rge ca lor ic intake of food i s i n order from r i ce 
(broadcast ) , sugar (gu r ) , wheat-gram, r ice ( t ransplanted) , pulses 
(pigeon pea) , pea&-gram, wheat and big m i l l e t . Other crops l i k e 
bulrush m i l l e t , maize, sweet potato and mixed crops of wheaVbarley, 
barley-peas and barley-gram are smaller crops, yet they contribute 
t o the t o t a l number of ca lo r ies considerably. 
POTSNTnL PBOIXJCTION UMIT 
The various types of agr icu l tu ra l lands in the v i l l age have bean 
evaluated t o work out t h e i r potent ia l product ivi ty on the basis of 
varying y ie lds of crops. Table XC I gives the r e l a t i ve ra t ings of 
d i f fe ren t types of cul t ivated and waste l ands ; and t o t a l numoers 
of po ten t ia l production u n i t s have been calculated for each of them. 
S^ r-^ O 
TABLE XG I 
Average yield per acre of normal standard farniand 
in the v i l l age J 435 kilograms or 1 P.P.U. 
I Area in I~AveiSge I Productivit^aNumber of 
Type of land { acres l y ield in l ra t ing per iP.P.U. 
I i kilc^rams I acre I 
I i per acre J J 
\ i i i 
A 67.031 508 1.17 78.426 
B^ 36,719 435 1.00 36.719 
B^^ 194.424 288 0.66 128.321 
C 11.937 0 0 0 
Total 310,111 243.466 
I t wi l l be seen frcxa the above Table tha t the t o t a l Potential 
Production Units of the whole v i l l age are l e s s as compared to the t o t a l 
area of both cul t iva ted and uncult ivated lands of the v i l l a g e . They 
are l e s s tlian even cul t iva ted land. 
The good qual i ty l ands , 22,4 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated 
l and , are equal to 1,17 P.P.U, per acre which suff ic ient ly contribute 
t o the t o t a l number of P.P.U, but owing to the smaller area than 
the B ^ l ands , the A qjiality lands do not provide a la rge number of 
P.P.U. to the t o t a l number of P.P.U. 
The mediam qual i ty B lands possess the norm^ standard farm-
lands and t h i s type of land has the l e a s t area among cult ivated lands . 
The B. lands are equal t o 1 P.P.U. per a c r e . 
The l a rge s t par t of the cul t ivated areas i s tha t of the B^^^ 
qua l i ty lands vAiich i s equal to 0,66 P.P.U. per ac re . As compared to 
t he t o t a l acreage of t h i s type of land, i t contr ibutes a smaller number 
of P.P.U. to the t o t a l . 
The poor qual i ty (C) lands have nei ther any crop production 
nor provide P.P.U. This has also decreased the t o t a l number of P.P.U, 
i n comparison with the t o t a l of the cul t ivated area and the poor 
qual i ty l ands . 
In t h i s v i l l age too , the increase of f a c i l i t i e s of i r r i ga t ion 
and suff ic ient manuring may play a very important roLe in improving 
the potent ia l product ivi ty and thus the po ten t ia l productivity of 
^11 •^ '^^ ^2 "^y "^^^ be ra ised to a t l e a s t the productivi ty of B^ lands . 
In the same viay, the po ten t ia l product ivi ty of a considerable part 
of B. lands may be developed in to tha t of A qual i ty l ands , i f the 
lands are free from bad drainage and waterlogged conditions and i f 
the manured so i l or crop i s not washed off by a possible flood in 
the season of r a i n s . 
The inadecjiacy of i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s t o rabi crops and 
insuff iciency of manuring in both the seasons during a prolonged 
period of years do cer ta in ly affect the f e r t i l i t y , productivity 
and grade of the l ands . 
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I t wi l l be noticed from Table XLVIII that the f i r s t two months of the 
Idiarif season, June-July, received qui te scanty r a i n f a l l , while August-
September, received a suff icient r a i n f a l l being quite above the monthly 
averages. The month of October remained rainless,During the season as a 
whole the r a i n f a l l \ias 210 mill imetres less than the average. The same 
r a i n f a l l conditions are recorded a t Dataganj ( Table XZXII). 
The good r a i n f a l l in August and September was very useful for the 
crops of m i l l e t s , pulses and r i c e . 
Further, the Table XLIX ( of r ab i ) shows tha t f i r s t two months of the 
season, Novanber—December, were r a i n l e s s . I t was January \-iien the r a in f a l l 
was suf f ic ient ly more than monthly average \Aich was veiy much useful for 
rab i crops. February received less than half of the months average. The t o t a l 
seasonal r a i n f a l l v;as below the average. However, the rabi crops were on 
an average sa t i s fac tory owing t o January- and March- r a i n f a l l and i r r i ga t i on . 
LAND CLASSIFICATIOH: 
The t o t a l land \inder plough has been c lass i f ied vdth respect to crop 
productivi ty in to good qual i ty (A) lands, the medium qual i ty (Bl and B n ) 
and the poor qual i ty (C) lands ( Fig.113). 
The good qual i ty (A) lands, possessing an area of 42.43 acres or 27.2 
per cent of the t o t a l land under c i i l t ivat ion, include the double cropped area 
which i s mostly found in the surrounding of the set t lement. The regular 
appl icat ion of human faeces i s the chief source of increasing f e r t i l i t y . 
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The Bi quali ty lands , vdth an area of 75,79 acres or 48.6 per cent 
of the to t a l cul t ivated land in the v i l l a g e , are cropped in e i ther the 
kharif or the rabi season and are l e f t fallow for the other season. This 
shov/s the i n f e r i o r i t y of BJL lands t o the good qual i ty (A) lands. 
But, on the other hand, those cul t ivated lands which are put to fallow-
ing in both the kharif and rab i seasons for recuperation of f e r t i l i t y are 
BII lands which are in fe r ior to the Bl lands . The area of BIX lands i s 
55.66 acres or about 23 per cent of the t o t a l land under plough. 
The poor qual i ty (C) lands, being 6,11 acres or 3,67 per cent of 
the t o t a l area of the v i l l ag e , do not produce any crop and a re known as 
ban .jar or tmproductive lands . Those unproductive lands viiich suffer from 
sa l t or reh efflorescence are known as ' Usar' lands* 
IRRIGATION; 
The cul t iva ted lands of the v i l l age have been divided into i r r i ga t ed 
and uni r r iga ted por t ions . Fig, 114 shows the areas i r r i g a t e d in the ihar i f 
and the rab i seasons. 
The crops of t ransplanted r i ce and vegetables a re i r r i g a t e d in the 
kharif while the rabi crops which need i r r i g a t i o n are i r r i g a t e d v/here 
f a c i l i t i e s are ava i lab le . Most of the rabi crops i r r i g a t e d are ^iieat-gram 
mixed, peas and vegetables . 
1, The fallow land i s loca l ly known as ' p a r t i ' in the v i l l a g e . 
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The sources of i i r i g a t i o n i n t h e v i l l a g e a r e ponds and v/ells— 
masonry and non-masonry. The r aha t or t h e Pe r s i an wheel i s f i t t e d vdth 
two masonry w e l l s , whi le i r r i g a t i o n from t h e t anpora ry non-masonry wel ls 
i s done by dhek l i a s we l l as charas . 
A masonry we l l on an average can i r r i g a t e 0.6 a c r e of land in a 
day and 0.5 a c r e i s i r r i g a t e d from a pond. The boke l i f t system i s used 
in i r r i g a t i o n from a pond. A charas i r r i g a t e s 0.50 a c r e in a day. Only 
bulloclcs a r e used i n dravdng a r a h a t or charas whi le l aboure r and t h e 
c u l t i v a t o r h imsel f a r e engaged in boke system of i r r i g a t i o n . 
The cost of i r r i g a t i o n from a masonry wel l i s t h i r t e e n rupees and 
f i f t y p a i s e per a c r e whi le from a pond or non-masonry w e l l , t h e cost per 
a c r e caaes t o ten r u p e e s . A non-masonry wel l i s dug l i i e re t h e r e i s n e i t h e r 
a pond nor a masonry w e l l . 
LAND UTILIZATION 
The lands under c u l t i v a t i o n and o the r u se s a r e dep ic ted i n F i g . 1 1 5 . 
The a r e a s of va r ious uses of l and i n t h e v i l l a g e and t h e i r i n d i v i d u a l 
pe rcen tage t o t h e t o t a l a rea of t h e v i l l a g e a r e given i n Table XCII. 
I t w i l l be seen from Table XCII t h a t 93.48 per cent of the v i l l a g e 
a rea i s tznder/plough. The "waste l a n d , be ing l a r g e s t among n o n - a g r i c u l t u r a l 
l a n d s , i s 3.67 per cen t . The 0.84 per cent of t h e v i l l a g e a r e a i s Tinder 
c a r t - t r a c k s . 
Area occupied by pond i s 0.46 per cen t . The shapes of the f i e l d s a r e 
g e n e r a l l y r e c t e n g u l a r or q u a d r i l a t e r a l . The f i e l d s in t h e no r the rn , n o r t h -
e a s t e r n and s o u t h e a s t e r n p a r t s of t h e v i l l a g e a r e comparat ively smal ler 
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in s i z e than the middle and wes tern p a r t s . Ntimerous heaps of dung-cakes 
p i l e d up e s p e c i a l l y f o r household f u e l pu rposes , a r e found o u t s i d e the s e t t l e -
ment of t h e v i l l a g e . 
Big f i e l d s a r e t empora r i l y d iv ided t o grov/ d i f f e r en t crops in a season, 
gene ra l ly i n t h e western p a r t of t h e v i l l a g e . 
TABLE XCII 
T o t a l a r e a of t h e v i l l a g e . . . 166*58 a c r e s 
Use of l and Area i n a c r e s Percen tage t o t h e t o t a l 
a r e a 
C u l t i v a t e d l and 
Ponds 
Wasteland 
Se t t l emen t 
C a r t - t r a c k s 
155.72 
0.77 
6.11 
2.58 
1.40 
93,48 
0.46 
3.67 
1.65 
0.84 
Tota l 166.58 100.00 
LAND UTILIZATION IN THE KHARIF SEASON 
The l a n d under c i i l t i v a t i o n , with the d i s t r i b u t i o n of Miarif c rops , fal loid.ng 
and o the r uses of land i n t h e kha r i f season , 1962, a r e shov/n in F i g . 116. The 
summary of t h e area under each crop and percen tages of each cropland in t h e 
kha r i f t o the t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d l a n d and t o t h e net cropped land a r e given i n 
Table XCIII . 
TABLE XCIII 
To ta l c u l t i v a t e d l and . . . . 
Net Cropped l a n d in t h e k h a r i f season 
155.72 ac r e s 
91.70 a c r e s 
C r o p s Area i n % t o the % t o t h e To ta l % t o t h e To ta l % t o 
a c r e s t o t a l c u l - ne t t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d the ne t 
t i v a t e d cropped l a n d cropped 
l and l a n d land 
Grain Croiss 
Big m i l l e t and pu l ses 
Rice ( t r a n s p l a n t e d ) 
Rice (b roadcas t ) 
Bill rush m i l l e t 
Other p u l s e s 
Small m i l l e t 
Other Crops 
Fodder 
Sweet P o t a t o 
Vegetables 
Fallow 
Sc pu l ses 
36.83 
11.56 
7.84 
10.50 
16 .61 
2.82 
4 .54 
0.60 
0.40 
64.02 
23.65 
7.42 
.5.03 
6.74 
10.67 
1.81 
2.92 
0.38 
0.26 
41.12 
40.16 
12 .61 
8.55 
11.45 
18 .11 
3.08 
4 .95 
6.65 
0.44 
T o t a l 155.72 100;00 
55.32 
3.56 
41.12 
93.96 
6,04 
100.00 100.00 100.00-
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The above tab le reveals tha t 58.88 per cent ©f the t o t a l cul t ivated 
land i s cropped i a the kharif season, which includes 55.32 per cent under 
the grain crops and 3,56 per cent under non-cereal crops. I t i s also renarkable 
tha t a la rge area, 41.12 per centa ls fallow in the kharif season. 
Out df the net cropped land in the kharif season, 95,96 per cent i s under 
the grain crops and only 6,04 per cent under non-cereal crops. 
Among the grain crops, b ig mi l le t mixed with pulses (pigeon pea) i s the 
l a rges t crop being 40 per cent of tbe net cropped land, and i f other mi l le t s 
and pulses are a l so included, t h e i r percetitage becomes 72,8 of t he net cropped 
land in the kharif season as ccmpared t o t he r i c e vdiich occupied 21.16 per cent 
\iii<^ Indicates tha t the shortage of r a i n f a l l in f i r s t tw© months of the crop 
season l ed the cul t iva tors t o grow more mi l l e t s and pulses than r i c e . 
Amcag noQ-grain crops, fodder i s the greates t non-cereal crop which 
occupies only 4,95 per cent ef the net cropped land. The sweet potato and 
vegetables a re the smallest crops, 
LAND UTIUZATICN IN THE RABI SEASON 
The distributieaa of various rabi crops of 1962-63 and other uses of land 
a re shown in Pig, 117. Table XCI7 gives a summary of the area under each crop 
and i t s percentages t o the t o t a l cul t ivated land and t o t h e net cropped land 
in the 3:«bl season. 
Table XCIV^ reveals t h a t about 45 per cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated land 
(41,93 per cent under the grain crops and 3.52 per cent imder non-cereal crops) 
i s cropped, in the rabi seascn. A la rge area being 24,15 per cent of the t o t a l 
cul t ivated land i s fallow in t he r ab i , besides a l a rge r area , 30,40 per cest , 
reaaains nnder the ceotinual kharif crops. 
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Table XCIV 
Totsil Culti-Tated Land 
Net Cropped Land l a the Rabl Season . . . 
155.72 acres 
70.79 acres 
Crops Area in Percentage 
acres t o the 
t o t a l 
vcultivated 
land 
Percentage Total Total 
to the net percentage percentage 
cropped to the to the net 
land t o t a l cropped 
cailtiTated land 
land 
Grain Ccops 
Wheat-gram 33.82 21,72 
Peas 17.02 10.93 
Barley-peas-gran 5,59 3.59 
Lent i l 4.46 2.86 
Gram 1.90 1.22 
Barley-peas-«heat 1.05 0.67 
Barley-peas 0.86 0.55 
Barley 0,60 0,39 
Other Crops 
Vegetables 5.49 3,52 
Pkllotf 37,60 24.15 
Contintal kharif 
Crops 47.33 30.40 
41,93 92.25 
47.78 
24.04 
7.89 
6.30 
2.69 
1.48 
1.22 
0.86 
7.75 
3.52 
24.15 
30.40 
7.75 
Total 155,72 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 
Oat cf the net cropped area of the rabi seascaa, 92.2.5 per cent i s iinder 
grain crops and only 7.76 per c«at under vegetables. 
(02 
Afflcmg tbe (ralB crops, i&eat-gram (mixed; I s tbe l a rges t crepv being 
47.78 per cent of the net sown area , giving second place t© peas: 24.04 per cent. 
Barley-peas-gram (mixed), l e n t i l and gram are the smaller crops, while b a r l ^ -
peas-vteat and barley-peas (mixed) and barley are the amallesfc crops. 
The only non-cereal crop i s ©f regetables , A la rge area of 37.60 acres 
or 24.15 per cent of the c u l t i r a t e d airea i s under fallowing in the seasm. 
The c ^ t i n n a l kharif crop being pulses (pigeon pea) occupies the la rges t area, 
47.33 acres or 3)B,4 per ceat of the t o t a l land under cu l t iva t ion . 
There i s no fodder er green manure crop in the rab i seasen. The needs 
of fodder are f u l f i l l e d by the straw obtained from the rab i crops, The straw 
of gram and peas i s known as very eoergetic t o c a t t l e ; bes ides , straw of tiioat 
and idieat-barley i s a lso used. The; s t r a v i s often mixed with oilcakes generally 
for feeding buffaloes. During the growing period, the green plants of peas, 
with or \dthout legumes, are generally used as fodder a l so . 
DOOBLE CROPPED LAND 
The land which i s cropped in the kharif as well as in the rabi seasoQ, 
1 
cal led double cropped land, has an area of 42.43 acres or 27.2 per cent of the 
t o t a l land under cul t ivat ion in the v i l l a g e . The double cropped area possesses 
the good qual i ty (A) land, (Fig.118). The area under double cropping may have 
l i t t l e changes from year to year in accordance with the deficioat or sufficient 
manuring and i r r i g a t i c n applied t© the land. The per capita share of double 
cropped land i s 0.545 acre . 
1, The double cropped land i s known as ' d o f a s l i ' area. 
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ROTATICK OF CROPS 
The rotat ims of crops reccgiized in the r i l l a s e are the s w e as in 
iko prerieias Til lage. Hewerer, the cbaKiges in r e t a t i ^ s de also occur acoercUjas 
te need* mti f a c i l i t i e s of aaatires and i r r i g a t i m . 
The nest use fo l l j cropped land i s the good qualitj (A) land \&ich i s 
cropped in successire seasens for jeaz>s. Daninant crops of A qoal i t j lands 
are r ice , gran (mixed vitk uheat, barlej or peas). The aedlun qmalitj lands 
are mostly cropped with mi l l e t s , arhar (pigeon pea), black gram (urd) 
fha»eolua radiattis and greea gram (moon g 3 Phaseolus mm go, or barley, peas 
or l e n t i l . The BII quality lands are generally put to fallowing for two 
or three seasens. 
LAMP USE AND POFULATIOM 
The tota l populati«a ©f the v i l lage i s 123. Table XCV gircs the total 
areas and the per capita share in each of the total cultirated land, net 
cropped lands in the kharif and rabi seasons, gross coltirated land and the 
doable cropped land. 
Table XCY 
IMMI Total Population of the Village . . . 123 
(Area in acres) 
Total Total Net Net Gross Bouble 
area of cn l t i - cropped cropped cultirated cropped 
the rated land in land in land (both land 
Tillage land 1 the the rabi of Idiarif 
arailable kharif season and rabi) 
season 
166.58 155.72 91.70 70.79 162.49 42.43 
Land per head 
of p©pulati«i 1.554 1.266 0.745 0.585 1.521 0.345 
1. I t indudos 34.66 acres of cultirated land being under annual fallowing. 
•^ ij 'J 
Tke Table lUf reveals tkat per capita skare af tJie tata l land uader 
cultlmtlwa i s 1.266 acres tdtidai, awiaf t« larfe fallawiaf la tke kkarif 
1 
seasan, i s reiacei. t e 0.745 acre per keai ef papmlatisa. Tkis axatiat fartker 
decreases ta 0.585 acre per keail ia the rabi seasaa ike ta lar^a aocapatlaa 
af laa i by tke c«&tia«al kkarif poises (pifeaa pea) iuriae tke rabi seasaa 
aad, in ai it lt ira, ta larse fa l lauias , bein: 24.15 per cent af tke tatal laad 
uailer cultiTati«a, 
Tke actual am aunt af land ^ i c k supparts eae persMi i s tke frass 
cultimteA land, a avat tatal af batk kkarif and rabi sava areas. Tke per capita 
Srass cultivated laad axauats ta 1.521 acres, iidaile tke per capita dauble 
crapped laad i s 0.545 acre. 
In tke uliale papulatian cansidered, tke 95 per ceat are tke prisarj 
roral ar colt iratars; tke rest are tke seceadary rural ii^a dep«ad upaa tke 
f i e ld pradace af tke famer class tkrausk tkeir aBcillary seryicesptkey include 
ta l l er and carptsntar-caM- iraasKitk. 
CALORIC INTAKE 
Tke yields af tke eraps srawn ia tke kkarif and tke rabi seasaaa are 
j irea in Table XCVI A, 0$. tke basis af y ie ld rates af tdae craps, tke tatal 
pradtictian af eack af tkoa ia tke r i l l a ; e kas b e ^ calculated and tke tatal 
calaric cwaisvaptiaa per kead af papulati«a per day kas, tkereafter, been 
ascertained in Table XCVI B, 
Tke rates of pradactian in different q'sality lands are different. 
2 
Hawerer, tke yield-rates s±rt» in tke Table are eack related ta tke land in 
vAiiek certain crap i s aastly jrawn. 
1. Tke tata l papulatian includes tkase persms alsa wka l i r e in adjacent 
r i l l a s e s but are exclusirely dependent upcn tke praduce af lands situated 
in tkis Til lage. 
2 . Tke yield-rates enquired fre* the Tillaffe-cultiyatars were reported in 
maunds \Aida kare bean canrerted by tke writer iat© kilafframs. 
L u 0 
Tabic XG7I A 
Cr«ps Yield per acre ( i s ki lesrass) 
Bis mUlat ( I A M eevA vdtk palsee) 95 
B«lrusk Millet (idiea sewn witk poises) 115 
Pulses (pisem pea) >&ea sews witk mil lets 86 
Fvlses (8e%ai a l m e ) 121 
Rice (trafisplamteil) ^mkuskeil 635 
Hice (breaaLcast) laxkusketi 523 
Saall Millet 150 
Sweet petate 1,119 
Wkeat-sram (Mixei) 308 
Wheat^barley-peas (Mixei) 295 
Barley 261 
Peas 536 
GraM 299 
Leatil 112 
Tke seed quality (A) lanis are diief fer r ice , ukeat-sraM as i peas. 
Mast ®f the BI ani BII quality lands are devoted t© mi l l e t s , pulses, mixed 
creps ef l i e a t , barley and peas aad l e n t i l . 
Table XCVI B j ires the t e ta l y ie ld ef each feed crep preduced in the 
v i l lage in 1962-63. There i s n© impert ®f any foodffrains fre« outside the 
v i l lage and tke e®ly impart i s that ©f sugar (gur) because sugarcane i s net 
preduced in th is v i l lage . After tke deductien of amounts ef preserved seeds 
and expert and after applying f©od— extractien rates , the te ta l f©©d available 
fr«a each crep has been distributed to werk ©ut caleric intake per head per 
day. Thus, the t e ta l cmlaries in the v i l lage amount to 2,057 per head per day, 
wkick s ignif ies am adequate diet ©f tke cultivators from the lands. 
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Tke crap of vfeeat-£ra» (aixei) proriies tke lai'gest calories te the 
averase i a i l j Aiet, beinjj 610, Tke secami in iJiportance i s smjar (gur). Tke 
third i s big Ki l lo t . Other or»ps are, i s etler, pulses, peas, r ice (breaicast) 
sjii. r ice (traasplaatei) . Each ef tke remaiaias sMaller crops l ike bxilrusk n i l l e t , 
i M t i l , jram and barley-peas-jram (itixeil) proriies l e s s tkam ICX) calaries. 
POrmTlAL PRUJX/CTICW UHHS 
Qa tke basis ©f Tariaus yields ©f crops, the i i fferent types of cal t iratei 
anil tmcultiratoil laads ±& tke r i l l a s e kare he&i OTaluateai in accordaace with 
tkeir potential proAietiTity, Table XCVII j ires tke rolatire ratiajs of rarioas 
types of ajricttltural aad uaproiuctire lanisjthe total ntuabors of Potential 
Pro*ictioB Umits kare beem inferred froa ratings and acreage ©f eada type 
ef land. 
Table XCYil 
Average Yield per acre «f Nomal Standard Fanaland in tke 
VillageJ 357 kilograms or 1 P.P.U. 
Type of land Area in Average yie ld Productirity NuabBr of P.P.U, 
acres in kilogra«s rating 
per acre per acre 
A 
Bl 
BII 
C 
Total . . . 
42,43 
77,63 
36.66 
6,11 
161,83 
489 
357 
189 
0 
1.45 
1.00 
0.56 
0 
61.52 
77.63 
19.97 
0 
159.12 
Tke abore Table shows tkat tke total nuaber of Potential ProducticE 
Units i s l e s s than tke to ta l acreage of agricultural and waste lands of tke 
Til lage. 
f. f ^ 
"-11> J 
Tke BI quailtj lamis pMsess the ncmal stasiariL faralaad, a»i tkis 
catesorj @f laaiis prsrliea tke largest aioibar ®f F.F.U. ta tke tatal dtue ta 
i t s larfost acreage in tke rLllase beias about half el' tke total laatl tuaiier 
plausk* 
Tke least area ef the pratbictire laads i s tke BlI quality lands, 
22,9 per cent. I t kas a lse the least praAiotirity asoa: ajricultural laada, 
possessing 0,S6 proAictirity rating per acre. Ani thus i t ceatribtites l i t t l e 
to the total number ol P.P.I), 
Tke poor quality (C) lands, v^ich are tmproductire» hare an area of 
6,11 acres but do net proride any P.P.U. to tke to ta l number. 
Tke extensi«i ©f sanurims and irrigation f a c i l i t i e s in tke Tillage, 
particalarly in rabi seastsi may be greatly useful to improre potential 
produetirity of the lands: a csnsiderable proporti^i of BI lands can well be 
thus dereloped into A quality lands; similarly, the potential productiTity of 
a ccaasiderable paH of BIl lands can be improred tkrouj^ the abore measures, 
Tke inadequate supply of compost or greoai mantires to tke cultiratlng 
lands and insuff icient f a c i l i t i e s of irrigation, especially on tlie occasion 
of a fai lure of summer monsoon rainfal l and in the rabi s e a s ^ , result into 
low productivity; and the cultivator has to leave a large agricultural area 
\mder seas^ial or anniial fallowing, v&ick shows a relat ively low value of 
potential productivity of these lands. 
LOCATIdJ 
4 1 ) 
CHAPTER IZ 
Liib'2 I3TILIZATI0I1 IN MOAriPJl TATEI 
The v i l l a g e Kugarrs T s t e i -which l i e s in Tahni3 Pudauri i s sdtuatev] a t 
79 1 30 E . long . and 27 51 c ' : . l& t . ( ? i g . l l O y . The a rea of the v i l l a g e i s the 
Carre Miadar having a genera l s lope frcai northwcs't t o sout l -cas t . The textvire 
1 
of t h e s o i l i s t h e sand irixeci uitft f i n e s i l t . 
The v i l l a g e i s bounded by i r i l l ages Torha Ohahpiir and Kisol in the 
west , 3 indra in and Kaicnora Kahal i«ng in t h e e a s t , ]''a>'ora in t h e n o r t h , -r • 
Kahnni and 1-harkaJ^piir i n t h e sou th . A l a r g e pa r t of the v i l l a g e in the soi;Lh 
and soij theost has been eroded by t h e r i v e r Ganga. b e s i d e s , a sTa l ' s trp-ar, 
coming f r c r t h e wes t , f a l l ? ' 'n to t h e r i v e r . 
The v i l l a g e i s about 3 M l c s i e t r e s sou theas t of th-e l a r g e v i l l a g e 
-^dar Choui. At 2 k i lo ine t res nor th of t h i s v i l l a g e , l i e s the famous \-dl3a^e 
of Ka^'ora which i s t h e cen t r e of "-^  indu r e l i g i o u s p o t h - r i r g of a n r u a l l v he lc 
Canga Ashnan f a i r . A brook a l s o passes through thp' n o r t h e a s t corner of ti-c 
v i l l a c ' e . Only c a r t - t r " c k s connect the v i l l a g e with t h e v i l l a g e s l^/irg in the 
west , no r th a n ' ^ a s t . The only good me;'rs of coninunication and t r ans r j c r t a t ion 
i s an u n r o t a l l e d ro^d frop Lu latin t o .^ uf^ar Cl-ioulc. 
CLIMATE 
Thare a rp no c l i m a t i c duta recorded in t h e v i l l a g e . Th. d^^ta of ra i f^1 ' , 
horfcver, arr r ecorded a t t h e -^e^ I cua r t e rc of "^ i^^ daun TJr.si] vhich ^i&y be ^e ra r l ed 
as anproxijiiatel]" the same for the v i l l a g e r a i n f a l l c o n d i t i o n s . Tables X/QV ani 
X7\' crive t h e rci^fall da t a . 
1 . The f i n e and f e r t i l e s i l t d 'eroslted by the "an ga i s l o c a l l y kno;.n ac ' car "a 
f ^, 
'ill 
Ti°\0'E 79°|5'E 
27°55'N 
Bhakaura ^ «^ 
LOCATION OF THE VILLAGE 
MUGARRA TATE! 
^ r o m Ujhani From Budaun 27°55' N 
27°A9' N 
To Qadir 
Chouk 
To Qadir 
Chouk 
*'Ganpur Khann 
27%9'l^  
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SETTLEMENTS 
METALLED ROAD 
CART-TRACK 
SEASONAL STREAM 
SEASONAL LAKES 
WASTE LAND 
SANDY DEPOSITS 
EMBANKMENT 
GROVE 
KILOMETRES 
SOURCE: SURVEY OF INDIA 
MAP N0.5A-M/1 
THE OUTLINE OF MUGARRA -
TATEI, DEMARCATION OF 
CULTIVATED LAND AND 
STREAMS HAVE BEEN 
DRAWN BY THE WRITER. 
79''|o'E 79°!5'E 
FIG.119 
Table XXIV r e v e a l s t h a t t he k h a r i f sowing p e r i o d — Ji ine-July— received 
cons iderably l e s s r a i n f a l l than t h e ave rage . But the nex t two months of the 
season, August -Septanber , r e c e i v e d r a i n f a l l s u f f i c i e n t l y more than average . 
The month of October vss r a i n l e s s . However, t h e t o t a l r a i n f a l l of t h e season 
was much g r e a t e r than t h e ave rage . The good r a i n f a l l in the growing per iod 
r e s i i l t ed i n good cropping of the k h a r i f c rops . 
Table XXV" shows t h a t the f i r s t tv;o months of t h e r a b i season of 1962-63, 
November-December, v;ere r a i n l e s s . I t i^ ras January viiich r ece ived r a i n f a l l more 
than month 's average . The month of February vra.s a l s o r a i n l e s s and March a l s o 
had a shor tage of r a i n f a l l . The r a i n f a l l i n the r a b i season was much shor t 
being l e s s than h a l f of t h e s e a s o n ' s ave rage . 
Besides the d e f i c i e n t r a i n f a l l i n the r a b i , the r a b i crops have no t 
su f fe red from i t because t h e underground w a t e r - t a b l e remains h igh and t h e 
r o o t s of crops r e c e i v e mo i s tu re frcm under t h e ground, as the khadar s o i l i s 
sandy and porous . I t i s vftiy t h e i r r i g a t i o n i s not gene ra l ly needed for crops . 
Even t h e sugarcane crops i s not i r r i g a t e d . 
LAHB CLASSIFICATION 
In accordance with t h e p o t e n t i a l p r o d u c t i v i t y of va r ious lands of t h e 
v i l l a g e , t h e f i e l d s have been c l a s s i f i e d i n t o A, B, and C q u a l i t y lands (F ig . l 20 ) . 
The good q u a l i t y (A) l ands a r e t hose which produce e i t h e r tv/o crops 
in the k h a r i f and the r a b i s ea sons , known as the dou.ble cropped l a n d , or 
produce sugarcane . The a rea of t h e good q u a l i t y (A) lands i s 504.844 acres 
or 50.6 per cent of t h e t o t a l l and under c u l t i v a t i o n . Ihe p o r o s i t y of the 
s i l t e d sandy s o i l i s an a s s e t t o t h e a g r i c u l t u r e h e r e , e s p e c i a l l y in combination 
1 
\d.th t h e q u i t e nea rness of t h e underground w a t e r - t a b l e . The A q u a l i t y lands a r e 
gene ra l ly found around t h e s e t t l e m e n t s . 
1. I t i s l o c a l l y knov/n as f i r s t c l a s s ' k h a d r a . ' 
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The medium q u a l i t y ( B ) khadar l ands produce gene ra l l y one crop during 
the y e a r , i n e i t h e r t h e k h a r i f or t h e r a b i season . The B q u a l i t y lands inc lude 
t hose l ands a l s o which a r e occas iona l l y put t o fallov/ for more than one season. 
The a rea of the medium q u a l i t y (B'j l ands i s 493.062 a c r e s or 49 .4 per cent of 
the t o t a l l a n d iinder c u l t i v a t i o n . 
Due t o reasons of l e s s amount of s i l t and l e s s or no manuring t o t h e 
s o i l , t h e B q u a l i t y l ands a r e lower in p r o d u c t i v i t y than the good q u a l i t y (A) 
l a n d s . The poor q u a l i t y (C) l ands have 'no produce. 
1 
The good q u a l i t y ( A ) l ands a r e gene ra l ly devoted t o crops of v e g e t a b l e s , 
r i c e ( b r o a d c a s t ) , maize , m i l l e t s , sugarcane , vAieat, x/heat-barley (mixed) and 
b a r l e y . The medium q u a l i t y ( B ) lancfegeneral ly produce e i t h e r t h e kha r i f crops 
of m i l l e t s - v d t h or wi thout pu l s e s (pigeon p e a ) , groundnut svreet p o t a t o , or t h e 
r a b i crops of b a r l e y , a lone or mixed with e i t h e r peas or wheat -peas . 
IRRIGATION 
I r r i g a t i o n i s not u s u a l l y done in t h e v i l l a g e . 
LAND UTILIZATION 
The c u l t i v a t e d f i e l d s and l ands under o ther u s e s , in the yea r 1962-63, 
have been sho\m in Fig . 121. Table XCVIII gives t h e a rea of each use of l and 
and i t s pe rcen tage t o t h e t o t a l a rea of t h e v i l l a g e . 
Table XCVIII shows t h a t 59.42 per cent of t h e t o t a l a rea of the v i l l a g e 
2 
i s imder c u l t i v a t i o n and 36.77 per cent has been occupied by the r i v e r . 
1 . The l and under vege t ab l e s i s i n t e n s i v e l y cropped and i s l o c a l l y knoi-jn as 
' k a c h h i a n a ' ; c u l t i v a t o r s of vege t ab l e s a r e known as ' k a c h h i ' . 
2 . A checking up of a g r i c u l t u r a l ho ld ings i s done every yea r by t h e l e k h p a l — 
the v i l l a g e accountant of t h e Revenue Department, and t h e f i e l d s washed off 
by the Ganga a r e excluded from t h e r eco rds f o r t h a t yea r ; but on every f i f t h 
year t h e checking i s f i n a l l y done t o remove or i n c l u d e the f i e l d s in t h e 
map and o ther r e c o r d s , t h i s opera t ion i s termed as ' p a n j s a l a ' which means 5 
y e a r - c o u r s e . 
415 
4 1 f) 
Table XCVIII 
To ta l a r ea of the V i l l a g e . . . 1679.594 ac res 
Use of Land Area in a c r e s Percentage t o t h e t o t a l a rea 
Cu l t i va t ed l and 997.906 
Grove 9.000 
Se t t l ements ' 8 . 7 5 0 
C a r t - t r a c k s 16.875 
Waste land 27.970 
Grave-yard ' 1.562 
Land occupied by the r i v e r 
(Ganga) 617.531 
59.42 
0.54 
0.52 
1.00 
1.66 
0.09 
36.77 
T o t a l 1679.594 100.00 
The v.'aste land occupies 27.970 a c r e s or 1.66 per cen t . The a r ea under 
c a r t - t r a c k s i s 16.875 ac res or 1 per cen t , under g roves : 9.0 ac r e s or 0.54 
per cen t , under t h e graveyard : 1.562 ac r e s or 0.09 per cen t . There a r e s i x 
1 
hamlets of s e t t l emen t in t h e v i l l a g e \Aiich have a t o t a l a rea of 8.750 ac res 
or 0.52 per cen t . 
LAND UTILIZATICN IN THE KHARIF SEASON 
The l ands occupied by va r ious crops and o the r uses of l and in the 
k h a r i f season a r e dep ic ted i n K g . 122. The a r ea occupied by each crop and i t ; 
percentages t o t h e t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d l and and t o the ne t cropped l and a r e 
summarised in Table XCIX. 
1 . A hamlet i s l o c a l l y knoi-m a s 'nafrla' 
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Table XCIX 
Total Cultivated Land . . . 
Net Cropped Land in the Kharif Season 
997.906 acres 
607.875 acres 
Crops Area in Percentage Percentage Total Total 
acres to the to the net percentage percen.tage 
cult ivated cropped to the to the net 
land land cul t ivated cropped 
land land 
Grain Crops 
Rice (broadcast) 
Maize 
Bulrush mil le t 
Big mi l le t 
Bulrush mi l l e t and 
pulses 
Other Crops 
Sugarcane 
Groimdnut 
Sv/eet potato 
Vegetables 
Fallow 
129.875 
125.781 
61.844 
41.062 . 
5.656 
138.594 
64.531 
58.688 
1.844 
390.031 
13.01 
12.61 
6.19 
4.11 
0.57 
15.88 
6.47 
3.88 
0.19 
39.09 
21.35 
20.68 
10.15 
6.75 
0.94 
y 22.80 
10.64 
6.37 
0.32 
36.49 
24; 42 
59.87 
40.15 
39.09 
Total 997.906 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
The Table XCIX shows that 36.49 per cent of the t o t a l area under 
^cultivation i s under grain crops and 24.42 pa* cent under non-cereal crops. 
Ch the other hand, 390.031 acres or 39.09 perc cent of the t o t a l land under 
plough i s put to fallow denoting shortage of f e r t i l i t y . Out of the net cropped 
land in the kharif season, the 59.87 per cent i s under grain crops and 
40.13 per cent under the non-cereal crops. 
419 
Among the g ra in c rops , r i c e (21,35 per cen t j and maize (20,68 per cent) 
a r e t h e major c rops , vrfiile bu l ru sh m i l l e t and b i g m i l l e t a r e comparatively 
t h e smal le r c rops , and pu l s e s (pigeon pea) sovm with b u l r a s h m i l l e t i s t h e 
smal les t c rop . 
1 
Among n o n - c e r e a l c rops , sugarcane i s t he l a r g e s t crop, being 138.594 
ac res or 22.8 per cent of the n e t cropped l a n d . Groundnut and sweet po ta to 
possess 10.64 per cent and 6.37 per cent but the vege t ab l e s occupy the l e a s t 
a r e a , 1.844 a c r e s . I t i s remarkable t h a t t r a n s p l a n t e d r i c e i s not grown in 
the v i l l a g e a t a l l . 
LAND UTILIZATIC^^ IN THE RABI SEASON 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n of crops grown in t h e r a b i season, 1962-63, and 
o the r uses of l a n d a r e shown i n F ig .123 . A summary of t h e a rea under each 
r a b i crop and i t s percen tages t o t h e t o t a l l and under c u l t i v a t i o n and t o the 
ne t cropped l and i s given in Table C. 
The Table C shows t h a t (57.20+ 2 .25) or 59.45 per cent of the t o t a l 
l and under c u l t i v a t i o n has been cropped in t h e r a b i season. Out of the net 
cropped l a n d , 96.22 per cent i s under gra in crops and 3.78 per cent under 
v e g e t a b l e s . 
Among gra in c rops , \-iaeat occupies the l a r g e s t percentage of the ne t 
cropped area ( 3 6 . 6 ) . Other l a r g e crops a r e vAieat-barley (mixed} and b a r l e y , 
be ing 29.94 per cent and 27.40 per c e n t . The mixed crops of peas -ba r l ey and 
p e a s - \ i i e a t - b a r l e y occuiTy small a r e a s . 
I t i s remarkable t h a t gram i s not grown in the v i l l a g e . Only vege tab les 
a r e grovm in t h e non -ce rea l cropping. A very l a r g e pa r t of t h e c u l t i v a t e d 
l a n d i s under fal lov; ing dur ing t h e season, be ing 2 6 . 1 per cent of the t o t a l 
1. Sugarcane crop i s l o c a l l y known as 'Ookh' . 
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Table C 
Crops 
a ted Land 
Land in the Babi 
Area in 
acres 
• • • 
Season , . . 
Percentage 
to the 
t o t a l 
cul t ivated 
land 
997.906 acres 
593.188 acres 
Percen- Total 
tage to percentage 
the net to the 
cropped .total 
land cult ivated 
land 
Total 
percentage 
to the net 
cropped 
land 
Grain Crops 
^Jheat 216.813 
VJheat-barley (mixed) 177.594 
Barley 162.750 
Peas-barley (mixed) 12.656 
Peas-Xifheat-barley (mixed) 0.906 
Other Crops 
Vegetables 22.469 
Fallo-vj 260.468 
Continual Kharif Crops 144.250 
21.73 
17.80 
16.31 
1.27 
0.09 
36.60 
29.94 
27.40 
2.13 
0.15 
2.25 
26.10 
14.45 
3.78 
57; 20 
2;25 
26.10 
14.45 
96.22 
3.73 
Total 997.906 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
cul t ivated land lAich denotes want of f e r t i l i t y in a huge amount of cult ivated 
land which i s medium qual i ty land. 
The continual kharif crops, occupying the so i l in the rab i , include 
1 
sugarcane and pulses (pigeon pea) . They have a t o t a l percentage of 14.45 of 
t 
the t o t a l land under p l o u ^ . 
1. The pigeon pea i s loca l ly cal led 'harera ' or ' a r h a r ' , or ' h a r r a ' . 
/ ^ 2 
DOUBLE CROPPED LAND 
The a r e a I'/hich i s cropped t\.jice in t h e k h a r i f as well as in t h e r a b i • 
seasons i s shown i n F ig .124 , I t has an a rea of 366.250 ac res or 36.8 per cent 
of t h e t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d l a n d of the v i l l a g e . Al l t h e double cropped area 
possesses good q u a l i t y (A) l a n d s . The per cap i t a double cropped l and amounts 
t o 0.623 a c r e only . 
\ RQFATICW OF CROPS 
In accordance with the c h a r a c t e r of the s o i l in r e l a t i o n t o changes 
in depos i t i on or e ros ion of f i n e f e r t i l e s i l t , underground w a t e r - t a b l e , c l ima t i c 
changes, ex tent of manuring a p p l i e d t o t h e l and and f i n a l l y needs of the 
c u l t i v a t o r s , c e r t a i n r o t a t i o n s of crops a r e kept on. The good q u a l i t y (A) 
lands a r e u s e f u l l y cropped in succes s ive seasons for y e a r s . The r o t a t i o n 
u s u a l l y p r a c t i s e d i s as f o l l o w s : 
Crop year Kharif Season Rabi Season 
F i r s t Year 
Second Year 
Third Year 
Sugarcane/Rice ( b r o a d c a s t ) / Sugarcane (contd. ) /whea t / 
vege tab les vege t ab l e s 
Maize/sugarcane ( c o n t d . ) 
M i l l e t s / m a i z e 
Vfiiea t /vi i e a t - b a r l ey/suga r cane 
Bar l ey /vd iea t -ba r l ey /peas -ba r l ey 
The r o t a t i o n in t h e medium q u a l i t y ( B ) l ands i s as fo l lows: 
Crop Year Crop in e i t h e r k h a r i f or i n RaM season 
season 
F i r s t Year 
Second Year 
Third Year 
M a i z e / m i l l e t s / m i l l e t s or 
and pu l ses 
M i l l e t s / g r o u n d n u t 
Groundnut/sweet p o t a t o 
Wheat/wheat-barley (mixed) 
VJheat-barley (mixed)/barley 
Ba r l ey /pea s -ba r l ey (mixed) 
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The malia'Ti q i j a l i ty (B j l ands a r e cropped i n e i t h e r the kha r i f S ( ^ 3 0 P 
or" the r a b i season a'^'i ai^e I j f t f a l l ou f o r the o ther season. A p a r t of the 
nieiiim q'ualit''- Ian is inay ocoasi onal!Iy be put t o faP.ovnnr fo r more than one 
season f o r r ecupe ra t ion of f e r t i l i t y . 
lAKD USE AND POFDLATION 
The t o t a l popula t ion dependant upon the nroducc of t h i s vil la^-e 33 
588 ' . r ich inc ludes a l s o t h e persons i^jho l i v e in o ther iril la '^es of J o r h i I 'a^la , 
Korha ohahnur and r'dsol but c u l t i v a t e in !'uCTarra T a t o i a n l depend upor i t s 
produce. Tabic GI gives the t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d l a n d , ne t croprod l a r d '^n t h e 
^diarif and r a b i seasff-s , fToss c ia l t iva ted land a_nd double cropped i. '^-.d alon^vit 'r 
per cap i t a share in each of then . 
Table 01 
Total F o p j l a t i o n , Vi l l age ^upar ra T a t e i . . . 538 
(Area in a c r e s ; 
T o t a l T o t a l Net Tet ':-roD3 Double 
a rea of l a r d croppel cropped c u l t i v a t e d cropped 
the under i l and in land i n l and (both land 
v i l l a r^ e cr]tiv7-ition t h e the ^^harif and 
k h a r i f rabi r s b i ) 
season season 
1679.59.1 9^7.906 607.875 593.188 1201. C63 366.25. 
Land per head 
of ^onnla t ion 2.856 1.697 1,C34 1.009 2.043 0.62! 
The Table sliows t h a t per capi ta l^.'-d a v a i l a b l e fo r c u l t i v a t i o n i s 
1 .63 / a c r e s wf i c h , ov/irif" to lar^-e f-^Zlowin- -^-^ ,he '<lj'^lf scfison, ' ; -^crcs 
l,r'"-s4 pnr-c.'i - e r he?^d. T^he r e t crcfT"'"! l?nd 1n th - rrhl F.riscn f u r t h e r ceci 
t o 1.009 ac r e s per head due t o fallcwin<r in t h e r ab i season and 1 hu la rge 
1. The c u l t i r a t e i l a a i includes 163.095 acres lAiich rsaained under f a l l e w i n j 
tkrsuffbeut the year. 
area occiii'D ed i r "rabi b " ••he e o r i l r u a l .charif cropa (14-1.?5C aero.? or 14,4£ 
per cent of t h e t o t a l l a r d under c u l t i v a t i o n ; . 
The ^^ross c u l t i v a t e d land of both k h a r i f and r a b i seasors amcfunts t o 
2.043 ac r e s per head of popu la t i on . The a c t u a l amount of land v/hich s u ' r o r t o " 
one person In the v i l l a g e l-u"arra T a t c i i s thus 2 .0 -3 a c r e s . O. th^ o th - r 
han-^, t h e I'orb" c crct.^cd l a r d u-ounts only to 0.623 a c r e per nead. 
(b t of tne t o t a l popala^Joe , 94 per ce'^t a r c i^irzr.Y r u r a l or c u l t i - . a t o r c , 
e: n tr e r e s t a r e seco'^'dary r u r a l 'who a r e depQnnc'"'t upon the j-r-oduee of the 
former c la s s throi.^h t r c i r Gubsidi'ory s e r v i c e s IVrr r o s t e r s , t a i l o r s , c a r : ( T t e r -
cjijrr-ni^QVorp-ith ;ird chop' ccpcr . 
GALpjaC^ „DJTAK_E 
The ylnlc r a t e s of va r ious crops '^ o^.-p in the '-iLarif and th'^ r a t i 
gQji-o-;:; in the "d 11 a r c arc r i v t n in Tab] e OIT A. 
Table 3TI A 
j r c G Yield r e r a c r e (ln h'lojTar, c. 
-iicc p-^oadcast / iirhuc^ e"^  07.*. 
I-'aii.c 262 
"u l rush n i l l e t ( soxn aloT-c ; 1S7 
'^ic- r r i l l et ( soi.-n a lone ) 137 
""ulrusl m i l l e t ( v^nen so-.n n l t h p i l s c s ^ OB 
l u l s e r ( when s^.m „,ith r i l l e t s ) 00 
Oarcsv^^r (--ur. 780 
Sweet e o t a t o 1,866 
*»^ i ea t "^. r 
'^arley 340 
Teas-bar ley [ rl::o']j) Z,';! 
lear—\»hea'^ ~ba"f 1 C'' ( "^ixcd ^ 062 
Pota to 1,866 
Cb l.hc ba:jic: of vie;}:; r'atc-s the t o t a l p r o d r c t i o n s of var ious crovs 
in the yil]ci:;;c have been c a l c u l a t e d and thereiVoni the t o t a l c a l o r i c con3''jr4-tio'" 
"-er head Tjor day h;js been i r f e r r f d i n Table GIT T. 
The y i e l d r a t e of a crop d i f f e r s cons iderably fro,r one oo i l tyro t o 
a n o t h e r . However, the yield-T-ates of crops ^rc\,,'n :n the pood qt:iality (A; 
]an in a r e h i r h e s t as t he se ]ands cossesc hiriieGt c;otent3sl p r o d u c t i v i t y . 
Table d l l 5 . shows ' h e t o t a l y i e l d s of ea&h cron r rodrced in t h e v i ] la" :e . 
1 • 
i ^ t e r the dodic t ion of expor t s and preserved seeds t h e t o t a l a v c i l a b l e 
foods tuf f of each crop has been worked out and a f t e r applying e>rtraction r a t e s , 
t h e t o t a l a v a i l a b l e food has been d i s t r i b u t e d t o a s c e r t a i n per h o a ! ; e r day 
consiy^ntion. Thus the c a l o r i c s have been i n f e r r e d froffi above v-diich t o t a l t o 
IO6E c a l o r i e s per head per da; ; i t denotes a s t a t e of u n d e r - n u t r i t i on in the 
v i l T a e c . 
The lar t je c a l o r j f i c supply of food i s f rcn v,hieat 27G, 1^ -: e a t - b a r l e y 
'Vixed; , m/iizo, b c r l e y , sweet p o t a t o , r i c e ( b r o a d c a s t j , suf^ar ( c u r ; , bull^^sh-
n i ] T c t a rd b i r r n i l l e t . 
POTEffIAL_PRppUCTICK_ UNIT 
The d i f f e r e n t types of i rod '^c t ive and uni-rodiictive lands have been 
as ses sed t o a s c e r t a i n p o t e n t i a l c r o d u c t i v i t v of each of t h a r on the b a s i s 
of f e r t i l i t y and p r o d u c t i v i t y . Table GUI gives t h e r e l a t i v e ra t in f ' s of 
d i f f e r en t types of lands and the t o t a l number of P o t e n t i a l IrO'ductior I n i ' s 
of each of tham. 
I t x.dll he seen from t>e Table t h a t t h e t o t a l i^uriher of T n t e r t i a l 
Production Uni ts 3s ^xreatcr than the t o t a l of g:ood -pjalTt", r ed iun q u a l i t y 
and poor q u a l i t y l a n d s , 'rhi- -^ood cuKl i t j ' (A , l a r d s a r e enual t o 1.35 l.P.D'. 
per ac-"e which r e s u l t in Ic-rge c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the t o t a l nucber of f .F .U. of 
the v i l l a -^c . 
i ,'Tir (nuf^fir 1. I'-'ost of t h - cxro'^t of c e r e a l s focs t o •'/ij]a^e hahoi^a ar gur \ 
t c U,]hari,or'r of t h e b? ~^est coFirporcial c e - t r e s of the d i s W i c 

Table : i n 
xiveraf'e Yio lJ '^e'^ a c^ of oms.1 Stti^dard Fa^Tnla'^d an tl" e 
V i l l a g e : 299 ki lograms or 1 P.P.U. 
T-"--e of I ' l rd Area i r Average Produc t ivTt" n-ibe-^ of F .F . r 
ac re s y i ^ l d in r a t i n g per 
^'•ilograri r a c r e 
per ac rp 
lood q n a l i t v 'k) 
I r r iE Kc/.B/i/ 405 1.35 681.5. 
 55 0 
1 edTip Oj^ualltv' (^ y 
lar^dc ^93.06:;' 299 1 ,^^ dQZ.OGZ 
Poor q i i i l i t y ["Z] 
li!^--!-' 27.97^ C C 0 
1,025.876 1,174.601 
""he rediT''ii qtiali+jr (" ; Ic^ i^  s^ ro'^^'cs^ t'"3 no~rnc] st^f^darJ -rcdrct i - ' - I tv 
a"d a r e ec^v il t o 1 F.T.U. per a c r e , "^he roor q u a l i t y (C; l a r d s h^^-e n e i t r e r 
anv crop nf'oduction nor ' r-cvide a-^ y P . i . I I . t c the t o t a l , "n'' ti"ese Itj^^s a r e 
coir^'i^atjvrl'"- l o c ir '^roa. 
I f t ' f-'np f e r t l e s i l t , bi^oiight and dpr o s i i e d b''' ""nc r ' v e r 
'Ta'^ra, i s v^ell e:-derded t o tine nediui" c u a l i t y ("; l a ' ^ ' s a n j / o r t h e rni",-ij.-j^ ^ 
i s ''^rp a"" t i r e s , t'l-= - r o a u c t i v i t ' of -f-hc "^  q u a l i t / la*-ds '^a ^ ^"nsj Je-^ >cl ->L 
r a i s e d to that of . qnal i t"- l a rk ' s . TV i-j i s sub jec t t o t h e f avoiira "ii - i e r o s ' i c 
of s i l t by -^ i-e TI 'VP- as t'--- T^i-er's ad""-erse ac t ion of rai^cvinp off ti-i fc^t^ ' l^ 
l a y ^ r of XT'^  cr ^o-'l >" / or ae osiLinrx t^i^ coarse sa rd or t t e land -^cars t ' e 
va lue of the la"^"" and rcndo"^ the la-^d ur-^roci^otT^ j>. I " _'_-!>-'f' la-^Jc t c 
r i''U'"i - J- a'T^ "•t'' "^  aor i c":)''+ 11"^ "^' opora'^i'^'" ^ a "- sn^n'e-'t •" o •''ho faYcmro,"''v, ^ct"''^'" 
''i29 
LMiD UriLIZATION IN GUT3TI UTTAR 
Location 
The v i l l age Guteti U t t a r , lying in the Tansil Jalalabad, 
i's s i tuated at 79° 30« 45" E. long, and 27° 36' 25" N. t a t . (Fig.125) 
The v i l l age l i e s in the Ganga Khadar t r a c t . The general slope of 
the area i s from northwest to southeast . The so i l is^ ' textural ly 
sandy with an aiimixturw of fir.e s i l t brought, and deposited by 
the r ive r Ganj^a. 
The v i l l ages on i t s boundaries are Bharatpur in the west, 
Sharifpur in the eas t , P i r th ipur Dhai in the north, and Guteti 
Mahal South ( d i s t r i c t Farinikhabad) in the south which shows tha t 
Gute t i Utuar i s the l a s t southern v i l l age in the Ganga Khadar area 
of the d i s t r i c t Shahjahanpur, 
The Ganga has eroded the southern part of the v i l l a g e . The land 
i s e i the r enriched with the s i l t deposited by the r iver or i s 
rendered use les . with the erosion of s i l t and deposition of 
coarse i n f e r t i l e sand on the land. A small seasonal broik aiviaes 
the length of the v i l l age following in a d i rect ion from southwest to 
northeast and to the ^as t . 
As regards the means of communications and transj-ort, there 
i s an unmetallea road frcoi northeast (Jalalabaa) to sourthwest (Gangci), 
Besides i t , several ca r t - t r acks go from t h i s v i l l age to zhe surrounaing 
v i l l a g e s . 
79° |28'E 79° 3A'E 
LOCATION OF THE VILLAGE GUTETI UTTAR 
27° 39' N 27° 39' N 
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SOURCE : SURVEY OF INDIA 
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THE OUTLINE OF GUTETI UTTAR 
HAS BEEN DRAWN BY THE WRITER 
79° 3A'E 
a .J ^s9 
FIG. 125 
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GLIMATB 
No c l i m a t i c da ta a re recorded f o r t h e v i l l a g e . The data of 
r a i n f a l l , hov;ever, recorded a t t h e headquar t e r s of Tahs i l J a l a l a b a d , 
a r e a v a i l a b l e which may be considered the same as t h e r a i n f a l l 
c o n d i t i o n s of the v i l l a g e . Tables C IV and C V have given t h e 
r a i n f a l l d a t a . 
TABLE G IV 
Khar i f Season, 1962 (CTsMalabad) 
MONTHS 
June J u l y MR. ^ e p t . O c t . To ta l 
R a i n f a l l in m i l l i m e t r e s 39 .4 151,2 398.5 1 9 7 ^ — 785.2 
i n the k h a r i f season, 1962 . 
Rainy days i n k h a r i f , 1962 3 7 16 5 — 
Average r a i n f a l l i n 82.6 259.2 272.6 151.7 53.3 819.4 
m i l l i m e t r e s 
1 
The above Table shows scanty r a i n f a l l in June and J u l y ; y e t 
August and September rece ived much more t h a n the monthly ave rages . 
October was r a i r i ' e s s . The seasonal t o t a l r a i n f a l l was l e s s than 
the a v e r a g e . 
TABLE C V 
Rabi season , 1962-63 ( J a l a l abad ) 
MONTHS 
_Noy. Dec. J a n . Feb . March Total 
Rainfal l in mil l imetres — — 19.1 — 4.9 24.C 
i n the rabi season, 1962-63 
Rainy days in r a b i , 1962-63 ~ — 2 - ~ 2 
Average r a i n f a l l in 
mi l l imet res , 1.9 5.8 16.4 17.4 12.0 53.5 
1 . A loca l adage says : 'Kariya badal .ji darpawe-Bbina badal pani lawe.'__ 
which means that a black cloud i s awful and a grey cloud brings raxnlc 
The above Table shows that November & December were r a i n l e s s . 
I t was only Janaury which received a suff ic ient ly good r a i n f a l l ; 
but i t was followed by a dry month of February, and March got l e ss 
than half of the month' s average. As a r e s u l t , the whole rabi 
season received l e s s than half the seasonal average r a i n f a l l . 
However, the crops of rabi have no t , suffered from i t . The 
high table of the underground water plays an "important role to 
provide needed moisture to the rabi crops and the PQrosity of the 
> 
cropped sandy soi l of khadar i s very useful . I t i s why the 
i r r i g a t i o n i s not usual ly in operation in the v i l l a g e , even to 
the crops of sugarcane . 
LMD aASSIFICATION 
According to t he f e r t i l i t y and product ivi ty of various types 
of lands , a c lass i f i ca t ion of f ie lds has been worked out into 
the good qual i ty , medium qual i ty and poor qual i ty lands marked as 
^i B and C respect ively (Fig . 126). 
The double cropped areas and the lands under sugarcane 
cu l t iva t ion are classed as good qual i ty (A) l ands . The area of . 
A qual i ty lands i s 223.85 acres which i s 40,8 $ of the t o t a l land 
under cu l t iva t ion in the v i l l a g e . 'J'^ he f i e lds around the settlement 
s i t e s are best manured f i e ld s and are a lso included in the A 
qual i ty l ands . 
1, Most of the usual manuring i s through the dai ly application of 
human faecsB. 
f: 
/N G U T E T I U T T A R 
L A N D C L A S S I F I C A T I O N 
A-GOOD QUALITY LAND 
»-MtDIUM QUALITY LAND 
C-POOH DUALITY LAND 
SETTLEMENT 
nOAD UNHETAILED 
CART-TRACK 
GRAVEYARD 
SEASONAL STREAM 
WASTE LAND 
100 
I I 
METRES 
200 
= 1 
FfG.126 
L-h 
The medium q u a l i t y ( B ) l a n d s a r e those which produce only 
one crop dur ing t h e y e a r , in e i t h e r t h e k h a r i f or t h e r a b i season. 
These l a n d s a r e l e f t f a l low for the o the r season. This type of 
l a n d i n c l u d e s t h e l a n d s a l s o which a r e o c c a s i o n a l l y l e f t fa l low • 
for two seasons . The a r e a of the B q u a l i t y l a n d s i s 325,00 ac r e s or 
59 .2 /5 of the t o t a l land under plough in the v i l l a g e . 
The crops g e n e r a l l y grown in t h e A q u a l i t y l a n d s a i e . r i c e , 
ma ize , bu l ru sh m i l l e t , b ig m i l l e t , wheat, b a r l e y , bar ley-gram-peas 
(mixed) and sugarcane. 
The c rops u s u a l l y grown in the B q u a l i t y l a n d s a re m i l l e t s — 
with or wi thout p u l s e s (pigeon pea} , — maize , sweet p o t a t o , peas , 
l e n t i l , fodder , p o t a t o and b a r l e y mixed v;ith peas or gram or b o t h , 
IRRIGATION 
No i r r i g a t i o n i s opera ted in the k h a r i f season; bu t some of the 
c rops a re i r r i g a t e d during r a b i season ( F i g . 127).The i r r i g a t e d 
c rops a r e u s u a l l y wheat, peas and p o t a t o , 
LMD UTILIZATION 
The f i e l d s under c u l t i v a t i o n and l a n d s under o the r u se s i n 
t h e year 1962-63 have been sho\m in F i g . 128 , The a rea occupied by 
each us5 of l a n d and i t s percentage t o t h e t o t a l a r e a of the v i l l a g e 
a r e g iven in Table C VI» 
/ ^ ^ 
/^  G U T E T I U T T A R 
1 R R I G A T I O N 
1 9 6 2 - 6 3 
mWGAIEO IN RABI 
UHwwtnto 
SETIIEMEKT 
UNMETAUED ROAD 
CAIIT-TBACK 
GROVE 
SEASONAL CHANNAL 
WASTE LAND 
CRAVEYARO 
METRES 
FIG. I 2 7 
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T I U T T A R 
U T I L I Z A T I O N 
1 9 6 2 - 6 3 
Cult ivot td Lond 
Settlement 
Unmetalled Rood 
Cort t r ock 
Grove 
Seasonal channel 
Waste Land 
Graveyard 
KILOMETRES 
FIG 12 8 
A ^ 
T^LE C VI 
To ta l a r ea of t h e v i l l a g e : 650,42 a c r e s 
Use of l and Area i n a c r e s Percentage t o the t o t a l 
a r e a 
C u l t i v a t e d l a n d 548.85 
Grove 12,79 
S e t t l e m e n t 5.92 
Car-U t r a c k 4 .72 
Road (un^metal led) 15.63 
Waste l a n d 57.3? 
Cemetery 0.74 
Occupied by seasonal s t reams 4 ,40 
To ta l 650.42 
84.38 
1.97 
0 .91 
0.73 
2.40 
8.82 
0 , 1 1 
0.68 
100,00 
I t w i l l be seen from t h e above Table t h a t 84»385S of the 
t o t a l a r ea of the v i l l a g e i s under c u l t i v a t i o n , while 8 , 8 ^ i s waste 
l a n d . Only 1,97 % d s under g roves . The 2,4 % of t h e land i s under 
road and 0.73 /^  under c a r t - t r a c k s . An a rea of 5.92 ac r e s or 0 .91 % i ; 
under the s e t t l e m e n t s of t h e v i l l a g e , which c o n s i s t s of 5 hamle t s . 
LMD UTILIZATION IN TlIE KHARIF SSASON 
The f i e l d s under v a r i o u s crops and fa l lowing and other u s e s of 
l a n d in t h e k h a r i f season , 1962, are shown in F i g . 129. A summary 
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of t h e a r e a occupied by each crop and i t s pe rcen tages t o the 
t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d l and and t o t h e ne t cropped land a r e given in 
Table C VII . 
TABLE C VII 
C u l t i v a t e d l and - 548.85 a c r e s 
Net cropped l and in t h e k h a r i f season : 241.56 a c r e s 
Crops 
Area Percentage Percentage To ta l To ta l 
i n t o t h e t o t a l t o t h e ne t percentage percentage 
a c r e s c u l t i v a t e d cropped t o the t o t a l t o the ne t 
l a n d l a n d . c u l t i v a t e d cropped land 
land 
Gra in c rops 
Hice (b roadcas t ) • 86,50 
Bu l rush m i l l e t . 36.47 
Big m i l l e t 27.02 
M-aize 25,06 
Bu l rush m i l l e t 
with p u l s e s 4 . 5 1 
Big m i l l e t with pu l s e s 3,70 
Smal l m i l l e t 0 .51 
0 t h e r crops 
Sugarcane 
S.-weet p o t a t o 
Sannhemp 
v e g e t a b l e s 
Groundnuts 
Fa l low 
43.94 
13 ,11 
0.38 
0.20 
0.16 
307.29 
15.76 
6.65 
4 ,92 
4 ,57 
0,82 
0 .67 
0.09 
8.00 
2.39 
0 .07 
0,04 
0.03 
55.99 
35 .81 
15.10 
11.18 
10 .37 
•87 
,53 
0 .21 
18.19 
5.43 
0.16 
0,08 
0 .07 
33.48 
10.53 
76.07 
23.93 
55.99 
Total 548,85 100.00 100,00 100 .00 100.00 
The above Table shows t h a t out of the t o t a l l a n d under c u l t i v a t i o n 
only 44 .01 % has been cropped in the kha r i f season and 55.99 % has been 
under fo l l owing . 
•^ 'iO 
The 76,07 % of the net cropped area in the kharif season i s 
under the grain crops, while 23.93 % xs under non-cereal crops. 
^ o n g grain crops, the broadcast r ice i s the biggest crop of the 
season, being 3 5 , 8 1 ^ of the net cropped land. Bulrush mil le t occupies 
the second place, 15,10 %, while big mi l le t and maize have considerable 
acreage; small mi l l e t , bulrush mi l le t and big , mHiet sown with p i l ses 
(pigeon pea) are the smallest grain crops. The transplanted r ice i s nc 
grown in the v i l l a g e . 
Among non-cereal crops, the crop of sugarcane i s the largest 
being 18.19 % of the net cropped land; v^i le sweet potato, has a 
Considerable area. The crope of sannhemp, vegetables and groundnut 
are the smallest . 
, » 
The l a rge s t part of the t o t a l cul t ivated land in v i l l a g e , 5 5 . 9 9 ^ , 
i s under fallowing in the season. 
LAND UTILIZATION IN THE RABI SEASON 
The cropland use in the rabi season, 1962-63, and other uses of 
land are depicted in F ig . 130. The area under each crop and i t s percentages 
t o the t o t a l land under cul t iva t ion and to the net cropped area are 
summarised in Table G VIII 
1^. Sugarcane crop i s l oca l ly known as ' Fonda' . when on the f i e ld , 
and as ' ganna^ iNrhen harvested. 
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Table C VIII 
Total cul t ivated land 548.85 acres 
Net cropped land in the r ab i season • . . . . 313.26 acres 
Area Percentage Percentage Total Total 
in to the t o t a l to the t o t a l percentage percentage 
acres cul t iva ted net cropped to the to the net 
land land. tota l cropped 
cult ivated land 
land 
Grain crops 
Wheat 
Barley 
Barley-gram-peas 
(mixed) 
Peas 
Len t i l 
Other crops 
Fodder 
Potato 
Oilseeds 
Tobacco 
Fallow 
Continual kharif 
crops 
Total 
143,77 
• 121.56 
24.11 
7.80 
5.41 
7. 77 
2,64 
0,10 
0,10 
183.44 
52,15 
548.85 
26.20 
22.15 
4.39 
1.43 
0.99 
1.41 
0.49 
0,02 
0,02 
33.40 
9.50 
100,00 
^ 
45.90 
38.80 
7.70 
2,48 
1.73 
2,48 
0.84 
0,03 
0.03 
100,00 
55,16 
-
1.94 
33.40 
9,50 
100,00 
96,62 
3.38 
100,00 
I t wi l l be seen from the above Table t h a t (55.16 + 1,94 =) 57.1 % 
of the t o t a l land under plough has been cropped in the rabi season, while 
33,40 % i s fallow land and 9,50 % under the continual kharif crops during 
the season. 
Out of the net 'cropped land in the rabi season, 96,62 % i s 
under grain crops and only 3.38 % under other crops. Among the grain croj 
wheat i s the predoninant crop, with 143,77 acres or 45.9 % of the net 
cropped land. Barley has second place, being 38,8 %-, while other crops are 
smaller, l i k e peas Valone, or mixed with barley-gram, and l e n t i l . 
Imong other crops, fodder occupies the major posit ion,2.48 % of 
the net soi,m area; potato i s the next crop and crops of oilseeds 
and tobacco are the smallest . 
The fallowing in the rabi i s l e s s than tha t of the kharif season. 
The above tv;o Tables of the kharif and rabi reveal tha t the land i s 
more cropped in the rabi than the kharif . The l e s s proportion of the 
net cropped area in the kharif season as compared t o tha t of rabi 
season i s part ly.due to shortage of r a in f a l l in the sowing period of 
kharif crops, and par t ly owing to l e s s f e r t i l i t y of s o i l . The 
bigger net sovm area in rabi i s a lso due to cropping the land 
newly s i l t ed by the Ganga and l e f t free for cu l t iva t ion in the 
rabi season. The continual kharif crops are sugarcane and pulses 
(pigeon pea) . 
DOUBLE CROPPED LAND 
The area cropped in both the kharif and the rabi seasons i s 
depicted in F ig . 131. I t occupies an area of 179.91 acres or 32.8 % of 
the t o t a l land under cu l t iva t ion in the v i l l a g e . All the double 
cropped area possesses good qual i ty (A) land. Increase in application 
:.!4 
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of manures and / o r i n c r e a s e in depos i t i on of ' pang a* f the f ine 
f e r t i l e s i l t brought by t h e ^^reat r i v e r , may, as a r e s u l t , convert 
a c o n s i a e r a b l e p a r t of B lajads i n t o A Ifuids fo r caning seasons , 
sub jec t t o the s a f e t y from f lood . The per c a p i t a share of t h e 
double cropped l a n a i s 0,6 74 a c r e . 
ROTATION Oi'' CROPS 
The u s u a l r o t a t i o n s of c rops iri t h e villa__^e are s imi la r t o 
those p r e v a l e n t in the prc=vious v i l l a g e . R i c e , m i l l e t s , maize , wheat 
and b a r l e y are ^en . . r a l l y r o t a t e d i n the good q u a l i t y l a n d s , while 
ma ize , sweet p o t a t o , m i l l e t s , p u l s e s , b a r l e y , peas , fodaer and l e n t i l 
a r e grown i n medium q u a l i t y l a n d s dur ing toit,hex'the k h a r i f or t h e 
r a b i season with fa l lowing in t h e o ther season. 
Li\F.U USE AND PORILATION 
The t o t a l popula t ion dependent upon the produce of the v i l l a g e 
i s 26 7, which i n c l u d e s t h e persons l i v i n g i n a neighbouring v i l l a g e 
b u t c u l t i v a t e i n t h i s v i l l a j , e and a r e e x c l u s i v e l y dependent upont i t s 
p roduce . I t a l s o excludes t h e persons who l i v e in t h i s v i l l a g e but 
depend ui on the land s i t u a t e d in o ther v i l l a g e . Table C IX g ives 
t h e t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d l a n d , ncjt cropped l a n d s i n kha r i f and r a b i 
s e a s o n s , g r o s s c u l t i v a t e d a r ea and the double cropped l a n d ; and per 
c a p i t a share i n each of them has a l s o been given i n i t . 
4:fi 
TABLS C IX 
T o t a l p o p u l a t i o n , v i l l a g e G u t e t i U t t a r i 267 
(Area i n acres) 
To ta l T o t a l Net Net Gross Double 
a r ea c u l t i v a - cropped cropped c u l t i v a t e d cropped land 
of t h e t e d -^ l a n d i n l and in land (of 
v i l l a g e l and t h e t h e r a b i bo th kha r i f 
k h a r i f season and r a b i 
season (l962~63) seasons) 
1962 
650.42 548.85 241,56 313.26 554.82 179.91 
Land per head 
of popula t ion 2.436 2.056 0,905 1.173 2.078 0*674 
The above i 'able i reveals t h a t per c a p i t a l and a v a i l a b l e for c u l t i v a t i o n 
i s 2,056 a c r e s . Th i s land dec rea se s t o 0,905 ac re in the kha r i f season due t o 
l a r g e f a l l o w i r ^ . But the p e r c a p i t a share i n c r e a s e s t o 1.173 a c r e s i n tho 
r a b i season on account of l e s s fa l lowing and l e s s a r e a under con t inua l 
k h a r i f c r o p s . 
The g r o s s c u l t i v a t e d l and per head i s 2,078 a c r e s , but the aouble 
cropped l and i s only 0,6 74 ac re pe r head of p o p u l a t i o n . 
The 95 % of the popu la t ion are the primary r u r a l or t h e peasan t s 
and t h e r e s t a r e t h e secondary r u r a l who depend on t h e produce of t h e former 
c l a s s through t h e i r a n c i l l a r y s e r v i c e s of shopkeeping, b l acksmi th , ca rpen te r 
and t a i l o r . Most of the people a re c a l l e d 'Kahars ' who, a t t h e i r l e i s u r e , 
prepare b a s k e t s of ' jhafl' f a wild shrub in every s i z e . 
1 . I t i n c l u d e s 173.94 a c r e s of c u l t i v a t e d l a n d wMch i s under annual fal lowing, 
'I -i I 
CALORIC INTAKE 
The y i e l d of v a r i o u s c rops produced i n t h e kha r i f and r a b i 
seasons a r e g iven i n Table G X A. 
TABLE C X. A 
Crops Yields per acre ( i n kilogreaas) 
Rice (b roadcas t ) unhusked 373 
Bulrush m i l l e t 165 
Big m i l l e t 168 
Maize 261 
Bulrush m i l l e t (when sown wi th pulses) 103 
Big mlLle t (when sown with pu l ses ) 103 
P u l s e s (when sown with m i l l e t s ) 93 
-Small m i l l e t 136 
Ganesu£;ar (^ur) 783 
Sweet p o t a t o 1,866 
Bar ley 340 
Peas 411 
L e n t i l 108 
Barley-graift-peas (mixed) 287 
P o t a t o 1,866 
Wheat 336 
The y i e l d r a t e s of crops i n t h e good q u a l i t y (A) l ands a re 
h i g h e s t and t h e i r y i e l d s i n medium type of l a n d s a re low. 
On the bas i s of cropyield-ra tes of each crop, the t o t a l 
production of each of them in the v i l lage has been computed in order 
t o get t o t a l ca lor ic consumption which i s worked a i t in Table G X- B, 
Table G X- B gives the t o t a l y ie ld of each food crop of the 
1 
v i l l a g e . After the deduction of amounts of export and the seeds 
p^rserved for next year' s sowing, and a f te r applying the extraction 
r a t e s to the t o t a l avai lable foodstuffs, the net food available i s 
d i s t r ibu ted to know per head per day consumption. 
The amount of ca lo r i e s , thus obi-ained per head per day, i s 1973 
which s igni f ies a s t a te of under-nutr i t ion in the v i l l a g e . 
The l a rge s t ca lor ic intake i s frcsn wheat : 306 ca lor ies , r ice 
(broadcast) : 296, sugar s 224 ; the crops of bulrush millt^t, maize, 
ba r ly , gramr-peas (mixed), sweet potato, big mil le t and barley do also 
provide considerable c a l o r i e s . But other crops l i ke peas, l e n t i l and 
potato contribute very small amounts of c a lo r i e s . 
POTSKTIAL PfiODUGTION UNIT 
The lands , ag r i cu l tu ra l ly productive (^d unproductive, have been 
evaluated t o es tab l i sh potent ia l productivity of each of them in the 
l i g h t of various cropyields . Table C XI gives the re la t ive productivity 
ra t ings of different tj^pes of l ands . The t o t a l numbers of Potential 
Production Uai t s of each type of land and the t o t a l P.P.U. for the whole 
v i l l age have been calculated* 
1, Most of the export of t h i s v i l l age goes to Jalalabad and Pir thipur Dh 

T A B L E CXI 
AVERAGE ilSLD PER ACRE OF WMMJ STANDARD 
FARMLAND IN THE VILLAGS : 244 Kilograms or 1 P.P.U. 
Type of land 
A 
B 
C 
Total 
Area in 
acres 
223.85 
325.00 
57.37 
606.22 
Average 
yield in 
Kilograms 
per acre 
458 
244 
0 
Product ivi ty 
ra t ing per 
acre 
1.88 
1.00 
0 
Number of 
P.P.U. 
420.84 
325.00 
0 
745.84 
The above Table shows t h a t the t o t a l number of the Potent ia l Production 
Units of the v i l l age i s greater than the area of a l l cul t iva ted and unproductive 
lands . I t i s due to reasons of l a r g e s t product ivi ty rating per acre of the 
good qual i ty (A) lands which have a la rge a rea ; and secondly the smaller area 
of poor qua l i ty (C) lands as compared to the A and B qual i ty lands under 
cu l t i va t i on . 
The good qual i ty (A) lands are the l a rges t contr ibutor , — 420.84 
P.P.U., to the t o t a l P.P.U. amount of the v i l l a g e . 
The meaium qual i ty (B) lands are equal to 1 P.P.U. per acre and 
possess the normal standard product iv i ty . They have the l a rges t a rea , 
providing 325 P.P.U. The poor qual i ty (C) lands do nei ther produce a crop 
nor provide any P.P.U. t o the t o t a l . 
A good deposition of f ine f e r t i l e s i l t on the B qual i ty lands 
by the overflov; of the Ganga may considerably turn a good part of them 
in to good qual i ty (A) land, especial ly when the land i s a lso manured in the 
rabi season. The appl icat ion of compost manure or human faeces may be 
great ly useful . But these measures can enrich the soi l only when the 
great r ive r does not wash them off and does not deposit coarse sand 
there^upon. The action of the r iver plays the predominant role in the 
Khadar lands . 
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LAND UTILIZATION IN SHAHZADHJR 
Location 
The v i l l age Shah^adpur i s si tuated in the Tahsil Pawayan 
and i s located at 80° 10' 50" E. long, and 28 9* 35" N. l a t . 
( i i g . 1 3 2 ) . I t l i e s in the Khadar land of Gomati r ive r which has 
a slope generally from no]?th to south. The texture of the soi l i s 
Predominantly sandy with occasional s i l t deposit ion. With the 
Shortage or dtjlay or fa i lu re of monsoon r a i n f a l l , the dry sandy 
so i l becomes l ike a bhur s o i l . But with the advent of rain i t 
rejuvenates to grow crops. 
The v i l l age i s bounded by the v i l l ages Haraina (Tal'ika Gadai Sanda) 
i n the northwest, Deoria in the scxithwest, r ive r Gomati in the northeast, 
and v i l l age Gutaiya in the east and southeast . The v i l l ages of 
Semra and Kuria are s i tuated on the eastern side of the Gomati r iver 
which forms the pargana boundary between Pawayan & Khitar parganas. 
The v i l l age i c s i tuated in the i n t e r i o r . I t has no road 
and, therefore , the v i l l age i s not eas i ly access io le . From Paivayan 
i t has a distance of about 11 Kilometres. However, the means of 
communication and t ransport are vcry l imited and scanty. 
Climate 
The climatic data are not recorded for the v i l l a g e . Hov;evar, 
the headquarters of Pawayan Tahsil record the r a in fa l l data which 
are apj^roximately the same as the rainf . i l l con cations of the v i l l a g e . 
' f. T::! ^  
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TABLE C XII 
Khar i f season , 1962 (Pawayan) 
iONTHS 
June J u l y Aug. S e p t . Oc t . To ta l 
R a i n f a l l in m i l l i m e t r e s 129.8 202.0 728.7 430.2 — 1490,7 
i n the Kharif season 1962 
Rainy days in t h e Khar i f , 3 8 18 8 
1962 . 
Average r a i n f a l l i n 139.3 330,9 330.3 204.3 70.5 1075.3 
m i l l i m e t r e s 
The above Table shows t h a t June and J u l y rece ived a r a i n f a l l 
l e s s than average of t h e months. Yet August and September received 
v e r y much r a i n f a l l , more t han double of t h e i r ave rages . But October 
was r a i n l e s , b e s i d e s t h e monthly average of 70.5 m i l l i m e t r e s . The 
l a r g e r a i n f a l l s in August and September r e s u l t e d i n the l a r g e r t o t a l 
of the season than t h e average r a i n f a l l . The good r a i n f a l l in the 
groi/ing per iod of c rops prop-ed v e r y use fu l for the Kharif c r o p s , bu t 
f i e l d s ad j acen t t o t h e r i v e r d i d not produce any Kharif crop due t o 
overflow of the r i v e r and sand d e p o s i t i o n from i t . 
TABLE G X I I I 
fiabi season , 1962-63 (Pawayan) 
. . ^__^ MONTHS 
Nov. Dec, J a n . Feb . March Tota l 
R a i n f a l l i n m i l l i m e t r e s in the 36,0 19,6 55,6 
r a b i season, 1962-63 
Rainy days i n r a b i , 1962-63 — — 2 — 2 
Average r a i n f a l l i n m i l l i m e t r e s . 4 , 1 7»4 22,0 22,5 14.2 70,2 
/, 
.5 
I t wi l l be seen from the above Table that the period of 
November and Dscember -was r a i n l e s s , be^irds^ t h e i r t o t a l average 
r a i n f a l l of 11.5 mi l l imet res . I t v/as January ^>rflen the r a i n f a l l was 
/Sufficiently more than monthly average. February was ra in less b^^^des an 
average of 22.0 mil l imetres of r a i n f a l l . The March ra in fa l l in the 
f i r s t fo r tn igh t , as in 1963, may be useful , but in the second 
fortnight/, itfmay delay the harvest of the standing rabi crops which 
read i ly begin to r ipen. 
The conditions of underground water-table in t h i s area are not 
l i k e those in the Ganga Khadar a reas . The underground water-table 
of t h i s v i l l age area remains low as compared to tha t in the Khadar 
land of the Ganga. I t i s because the Gomati r iver has /smaller course, 
smaller volume of flow of water and smaller influence on the surrounding 
area than the Ganga. I t i s why the crops in the v i l l age Shahzadpur 
are i r r iga ted unlike the crops of the Ganga^khadar v i l l a g e s , in both 
the seasons. 
Land Classi f icat ion 
A c l a s s i f i ca t i on of productive and unproductive lands has been 
worked out according to f e r t i l i t y and productivi ty and the categories 
arked are A, Bj_, B n and C according to the qual i ty of land (Fig.133) m 
The good qual i ty (A) lands are the lands which are e i the r 
Cropped twice during the year , in the kharif season and the rabi 
^:^fi 
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season, or the lands which are cropped vdth sugarcane. The crop 
of sugarcane can best be grown only in t h i s type of land. The* 
t o t a l area of A qual i ty lands i s 76.07 acres or 27.6^ of the t o t a l 
land under cu l t iva t ion . 
The medium qual i ty lands have been • subdivided into B;j_ and B n 
l ands . The medium qual i ty B;L lai^^is are a l l those lands which are 
cropped in e i the r the kharif or in rabi season and are l e f t fallow 
i n the other season. The area of B-^ lands i s 115.61 acres or 41,1^ 
of the t o t a l cul t ivated land, being the grea tes t among a l l types of lands< 
The crops usual ly grown in B^ lands are big mi l le t mixed with pulses, 
green-manure (dhaincha), ba r l ey , gram, and pa r t ly wheat and vegetables. 
The medium qual i ty Bi± lands are s t i l l in fe r io r to the Bi lands , 
because they need fallowing for two or more continuous seasons for 
recuperation of f e r t i l i t y . The area of the B n qual i ty lands i s 89,40 acre 
or 31,3 % of the t o t a l area under/plough. The usual crops of B n lands , 
when the lafids a re cropped, are the same in general as of the Bl lands, 
espec ia l ly mi l l e t s and pulses ( pigeon pea), fodder and barley* 
The poor qual i ty (C) lands have the l e a s t area , 3.30 acres or 1.14 % 
of the t o t a l area of the v i l l a g e . They p rac t i ca l ly do not produce a 
crop , hence are waste land. A wild grass known as Kans occupies most 
of the poor lands . 
I r r i g a t i o n 
The cul t ivated land has been divided into i r r iga ted and 
un i r r iga ted por t ions . The i r r i ga t ed lands have been demarcated as 
i r r i g a t e d in kharif and i r r i ga t ed in rabi in Fig , 134. 
Fig.134 shows t h a t only sugarcane i s i r r i ga t ed in the kharif 
season; while, on the other hand, a large area, consisting of the 
Crops of wheat and gram, i s i r r iga ted in the rabi season. 
The underground water-table remains about 4 .metres below 
the surface during the cold weather season; while i t s l eve l in the 
hot weather season i s about 5 metres; but on the contrary, the depth 
In the rainy season comes upto about 3 metres below the surface. 
The source of i r r i g a t i o n during the-kharif and rabi seasons i s 
t h e Tube-vrell, which has a capacity to i r r i g a t e an area of 5 to 6 acres 
i n one day and n ight . 
Land U t i l i z a t i o n 
The f i e lds under cul t iva t ion and lands under other uses , in 
the year 1962-63, have been shown in Fig.135. The area occupied by 
each type of land use and i t s percentage to the t o t a l area of the 
v i l l age are given in Table C XIV . 
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TABLE C XIV 
Total area of the village ... 
Use of land Area in acre s 
Gul tivated land 281.08 
\.[aste land 3.30 
Settlement 0.87 
Cart-track 1.03 
Land occupied by the river 4.72 
Total 291.00 
291.0 acres 
Percentage to the 
total area 
---------
96.59 
1.14 
0.30 
0.35 
1.62 
100.00 
It will be seen from the above Table that 96.59 % of the total 
village area is under plough. Other lands are comparatively small, 
which are totBlly 3.41 % of the whole village. 
The area under each Kharif crop and other uses of land are 
shown in Fig. 136. The percentages of each crop to the total lane 
under cultivation and to the net cropped land in the ,season ar 
summarised in Table C XV • 
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TABLE C XV 
Total cul t ivated land • 
Net cropped land in the Kharif season 
Grain crops 
Maize 
Big mi l l e t 
with pulses 
(pigeon pea) 
Rice 
( transplanted) 
Other crops 
1 
Fodder 
Green manure 
'Area 
i n 
a c r e s 
9,93 
5.00 
2.19 
26,96 
18.20 
Percentage 
t o t h e 
t o t a l 
c u l t i v a t e d 
l and 
3.53 
1.78 
0.78 
9,27 
6 .47 
Percentage 
t o t h e n e t 
cropped 
land 
12.65 
6.37 
^2.80 
3_<fe.36 
23.20 
281,08 acres 
78,46 acres 
Total 
percentage 
to the 
t o t a l 
Cultivated 
lai;d 
6.09 
21,51 
Total 
percentage to 
the net cropped 
land 
21.82 
78.18 
Crop 2 
(dhaincha) 
Sugarcane 
Fallow 
16,13 
202.62 
5.77 
72.40 
20.62 
72.40 
Total 281.08 100,00 100.00 100,00 100,00 
The above Table reveals that only 6.09 % of the t o t a l cul t ivated land 
i s under grain crops and 21,51 % i s under other crops..The greatest part 
of the cul t ivated land i s under fallowing being 72.4 %, 
1. The fodder crop includes rape, big mi l l e t fodder crop green (' char i ' ' 
2. The botanical name of 'dhaincha' i s Sesbania aculeata. 
-I V J* 
The r a t i o of the grain crops and other crops i s 21.82f^  and 78,18^ of 
the net cropped area in the kharlf season. 
imong the grain cropsi maize i s predominant, 12.65^ of the net sown 
area ; big mil le t mixed vdth pulses i s the second crop while the crop of 
transplanted r ice i s the smallest in the v i l l a g e . 
Among the non-cereal crops, fodder occupies the l a rges t area being 
34.36% 'Dhaincha'-— the green laanure crop — i s the second, 23.2C^ and 
sugarcane, the t h i r d crop being 20.625&. 
I t i s remarkable t ha t 72,4% of the whole land under cul t iva t ion i s 
fallovr, which^enotes largejiess^ of medium qual i ty l ands . 
Land U t i l i z a t i o n in the Rabi...geason 
The d i s t r ibu t ion of crops produced in the rab i season, 1962-63, and 
other uses of land are depicted in F ig , 137. Table CXVI gives a summary of 
each crop produced in the rabi season and i t s percentages t o the t o t a l 
cul t ivated land and to the net cropped land . 
TABLE GXVI 
Tot£ 
Net 
Grain c rops 
Gram 
Wheat 
Ba r l ey 
Othe r crops 
O i l s e e d s 
Fal low 
Cont inual k h a r i f 
c rops 
T o t a l 
i l c u l t i v 
cropped 
79.38 
64.55 
16.67 
12 .51 
86.79 
21.18 
281.08 
a t ed 
l a n d 
l a n d 
i n the 
28.24 
22.96 
5.93 
4 .45 
30.88 
7.54 
100.00 
r a b i season 
45.85 
37.29 
9.63 
7.23 
100.00 
57.13 92.77 
4 .45 7.23 
30.88 
7.54 
100.00 100.00 
1, The crop of r i ce i s the l e a s t of a l l in the v i l l a g e . I t s cropping and 
production in comparison to other crops i s not good. 
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The Table shows tha t (57.13 + 4,45) = 61.58^ of the to t a l land 
under cu l t iva t ion i s cropped i n the rab i season. Only 7.54^ i s under 
the continual kharif crops while 30.88$6 i s under fallovring. 
Out of the net cropped land, 92.77% in the rabi season i s 
cropped with the grain crops while only 7.23^ remains under oi lseeds. 
Mong the grain crops, gram i s the biggest being 45.85^ of the net 
cropped land; wheat i s the second crop, being 3 7 . 2 ^ while barley i s 
the t h i r d , being 9 .63^. 
There are no crops of fodder or green manuring in the rabi 
season, as fodder needs are fu l f i l l ed by the straw obtained from 
the cereal crops. 
A comparison of the kharif and rabi Tables (CXV - GXVI) shows 
tha t the conditions of cu l t iva t ion and fallowing in the kharif and rabi 
seasons are d i f fe ren t . The biggest percentage of the net cropped land 
in the kharif season i s under non-cereal crops (78.18^) while the 
biggest percentage in rabi i s of cereal crops (92.77^). The smallest 
percentage in the; i^ 'net cropped land in the kharif i s of grain crops 
while the smallest percentaige in the rabi i s of non-cereal crop ( o i l -
seeds) • The fallovj land i s 72,4^ of the t o t a l land under cul t ivat ion 
in the kharif season while in the rabi season, i t i s 30.88^. 
I t i s noteworthy t h a t vegetables ' . a re not cropped in 
e i the r the kharif or the rabi season. 
Double Cropped Land 
The area cropped in the kharif and the rabi in the v i l lage 
known as the double cropped land i s shovm in F ig . 138. I t has an 
area of 59,89 acres or 21,3 % of the t o t a l land under cul t iva t ion; 
i t possesses good qual i ty (A) l ands . The increasing application of 
manures and timely i r r iga t ion may increase the area under double 
cropping. The double cropped land i s 0,450 acre per head. 
Rotation of Crops 
Certain ro ta t ion of crops are adopted in the v i l l a g e . The 
ro ta t ions are generally similar to those in the previous v i l l a g e s . 
Fixed ru les of ro ta t ion do not e x i s t , they may change according to 
the change of one or more factors of r a i n f a l l , manuring and i r r iga t ion 
f a c i l i t i e s . However, the best cul t ivat ing lands in the v i l l a g e , being A 
qual i ty l ands , are successively cropped in both the seasons. Most of 
the crops rotated in t h i s type of land are maize, fodder, dliaincha 
(green manure) , wheat, gram, oilseeds and sugarcane. 
The Bi lands are cropped in only one season of the crop year, 
kharif or r a b i , and are l e f t fallov/ in the other season for recuperation 
of f e r t i l i t y . Mi l l e t s (with or without pu l ses ) , r i c e , maize, bar ley, 
and fodder crops are grown in these lands . 
f. e 
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The B i i l ands , in fe r io r t o B-[_ lands , are put t o fallowing for two 
or more seasons so t h a t , through recuperation of f e r t i l i t y , they 
may be able to produce one of the crops which are rotated in the Bi 
lands in e i ther the kharif season or the rabi season. Therefore the B]_2_ 
lands do not possess ro ta t ion of crops. Any one crop in e i ther 
the kharif or the rabi i s produced af te r fallowing for two or mor-e 
continuous se^isons. 
Land Use And Population 
The t o t a l population dependent upon €he produce of lands in 
Shahzadpur but l iv ing in both Shahzadpur and other adjacent v i l l a g e s , 
pa r t i cu la r ly Haraina and Deoria, i s 133. Table G XVII has given the 
t o t a l amount and per capi ta share in each of the t o t a l cult ivated land, 
net cropped land in the kharif season, net cropjed land in the rabi 
season, gross cul t ivated land, and the double cropped land in the 
v i l l a g e , 
TABLE C XVII 
Total population, v i l l age Shahzadpur : 133 
(Area in acres) 
Total Total Net Net Gross Double cropped 
area of area cropped cropped cul t ivated land 
the under land in land in landCof 
v i l l age culti--^^ the the rabi both kharif 
vation khar i f season and rabi 
season seasons) 
291,00 281.08 78,46 173.11 251.57 59.89 
Land per 2.I88 2,113 0.589 1,302 1.892 0,450 
head of 
population 
1» The t o t a l area under cul t iva t ion includes also 89,40 acres being 
under annual fallowing. 
n , 
According to the above •'•'able, the per capita share of the 
t o t a l land under cu l t iva t ion i s 2,113 acres in the v i l l a g e . I t decreapes? 
t o 0,589 acre in the kharif season due to l a rges t area under fallowing. 
But in the rab i season, the per capita share increases to 1 , 3 J 2 acres 
due t o l e s s fallowing and la rger cropping in the rabi season than 
the kharif . 
The per capita share of the gross cul t ivated j.and i s 1,892 
acres which may be c i t ed as the actual amount of land to support 
a person in the v i l l a g e . The double cropped lana, i s only 0.450 acre 
per head. 
Out of the t o t a l population considered, 96 % are primary 
ru ra l or the farmers and the r e s t , being secondary r u r a l , are 
dependent upon f ie ld produce of the former c lass through t h e i r 
anc i l l a ry services l i k e blacksmith-cum-carpenter, t a i l o r , and shopkeepx^r. 
Caloric Intake 
The various yie lds of difiertsnt crops produced in the kharif 
and rabi seasons in the v i l l age are given in Table C XVIII-A. A 
cropyield var ies from one type of land to the other ; but yield ra tes 
given are of the land in which certain crop i s mostly grown. Moreover, 
t he prevalent r a t e s known to the cu l t iva to r s hav^ e been taken. The 
yie ld r a t e s in the A quali ty-land-crops are b igges t . 
TABL2 G XVIII-A 
Crops Yield per acre ( in kilograms) 
Maize 448 
Big mi l l e t (when sown with pulses) 103 
Pulses (pigeon peas)-(when sown 84 
with mi l le t s ) 
Rice (transplantedjunhtt^ed 373 
Cane sugar (gur) 783 
Gram 336 
Wheat 523 
Barley 635 
According to the y i e l d - r a t e s , the t o t a l production of each 
crop produced in the viLlat^e has been calculated and to ta l calor ies 
consumed therefrom by a person have been worked out in '•'•'able G XVIII-B, 
Table C XVIII-B shows the t o t c l production of each food crop 
grown in the v i l l ^ ^ e . After deducting the amounts of exports and seeds 
preserved and applying the extraction rate.^, the t o t f l fooc. available 
has been d is t r ibu ted on the population and per capita per day 
consumption of ca lor ies from each crop hasebetn computed. 
The t o t a l ca lor ic in'iake i s 1948 ca lor ies per head per day in 
the villaj^e which s igni f ies under-nutr i t ion in tht; people of the v i l l age , 
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The l a r g e s t amount of ca lor ies are obtained from wheat : 898; 
gram and sugar (guy) are a lso large cont r ibutors , maize i s also a 
considerable crop t o provide ca lo r i e s . Other crops l i k e mi l l e t s , 
pulses , r ice and barley are smaller crops for ca lo r i e s . 
Potent ia l Production Unit 
The various productive and unproductive lands have been assessed 
in order to ascer ta in t h e i r potent ia l productivi ty according to the 
y i e ld - ra t e s of crops mostly grown therein* 
Table CXIX has given the re la t ive product ivi ty ra t ings of 
d i f ferent types of lands and thus the t o t a l numbers of Potent ial 
Production Uni ts of each of them have been ca lcula ted . 
TABLE GXIX 
Average yield per acre of normal standard 
far^laad in the v i l l age : 498 kilograms or 1 P.P.U. 
Type of land Area in Average yie ld Productivity Number of 
acres ( in k|)lograms) ra t ing per P.P.U. 
per acre acre 
A 76,07 585 1,17 89.00 
Bi 115.61 498 1.00 115.61 
B3_3_ 89.40 261 0.52 46.49 
C 3,30 0 0 0 
Total" 284.38 ' 25 lT j^ 
The above Table reveals tha t the t o t a l number of Potent ia l 
Production Units i s l e s s than the t o t a l acreage of productive and 
4 ; ^ i 
unproductive lands . The good qual i ty (A) lands are equal to 1»17 P.P.U. 
per ac re ; i t has increased the number of P.P.U, to some extent . The 
l a rges t amount of acreage under B^ lands , 115.61, has given the 
equal number of P.P.U,, as B^ ^ qual i ty lands are eqjial to 1 P.P.U, 
per acre , and form the normal standard farmland in the v i l l a g e . 
The B-]_3_ qual i ty lanas are eqjial to 0,52 P.P.U, per ac re . 
In comparison of number of P.P.U, and the t o t a l area of A and B]_]_ 
qua l i ty lands each, the reauction of amount of P.P.U. by B-^ ^ lands 
i s greater than the addit ion of P.P.U. to the t o t a l by A qual i ty lands. 
Moreover, the C quali ty lands have nei ther any crop production nor 
provide any P.P.U. to the t o t a l number of P.P.U, of the v i l l a g e . 
The product ivi ty of a considerable par t of B n lands may be raised 
to tha t of B]_ lands through the measures of manuring and i r r iga t ion . 
The green manuring, which i s now a good crop, may be the best source 
t o increasingly manure such lands . 
S imi la r ly , good manuring with compost and green manures and 
increasing applicat ion of i r r i ga t i on may improve the productivity 
of a considerable part of B-j_ lands to tha t of A cjiality lands . 
i. " 1 
CHAPTER XI 
LAira UTILlZATia^ n ^Fin FfTITAUR/". 
LOCATIg^ 
The rlllare Bhiiv llri":^vr£x, l y i n ^ in Sahaswan Tahsa l , i s s i t u a t e d a t 
o r It o I II 
78 47 25 S . long. and 28 9 5 N. l a t . The land in genera l consDsts of bhu;;; s o i l . 
Fig-. 139 s^  ows the l o c a t i o n of the vi 13^-6 . I t i s bounded by th-p -d3]c[;GC of 
' i s fa tpur in t h e n'^r-th-jest, a-^iTiT in t h e southwest , IZcitavr,, li'-^ e, I'rndan i'-
t he nor the-^s t , Su l t an ru r "^!ir£{^ Ahraadnspar ^n t h e s o u t h e a s t , l1-Jto.vT'^ rhar,:tAnt 
Tn t r c no r th an i roha-nnadpir Tajjaffl in the sou th . 
T ie S2ttle!r 'ent i s about in t h e cen t r e of the V3l"iiir&. The -leans of 
« 
t r a n s r O r t a t i o n .;ith t h e surrounding y i l J a r e s a r e gene ra l ly c a r t - t r a c V s . 
GLUaT 'il 
!^ o c l i ' n a t i c aat . a r e recorded in ti-ip - r i l l ^ ^ r . Up,-,., ^ ^^ ^ j-v^ -i^t^ of 
r a i n f a l l r e c o r l o f - t '"ahe^l headqucr to rs of Saharvan irion i s about 
7 k i lomet res awcy fror.i t ^ e v^'^i^go, '^^^^ b= taken as a c"'oe'= approxDnatior 
• of f'-e ra infc i l ] can-MtionG in t h " .nU-^z"- "i^ -? t a b l e s L T a i and LTXIll 
(c-i-/en in Chapter V I I I ) s'"o.; the r a i n f a l ] in t h e crop Seasons of t ' -e '^e^.r. 
I t wil"" be sec^ f r o " Tabic I"''''^IJ t h d t f j r s t t h r e e ironths of t h e khur i f so..r;on, 
196C, r ece ived a dcfici-^'nt r a i n f i ^ l l , beir.o- l e s s th.-n t h e ^"orthl^?- a"er6'^eo, 
during ea r l y an ] t h e o-ro'.d"'" pe r iod o'^ ] :harif c rops . Je^'^e^bcr ^ot ae excer"' '^ ' 
r a i n f a l l bu t October was ••'a3^1ccs. I t r e s u l t e d in a defies c^t toto."' r^infa"'"' 
in t h - seuson, with a shorta: :e of 1-19 r<ilT i^netres fr ' i^ the se&sonal a / e r a s e . 
The Table LrCIII reveaT s t h a t t h e f j r s t two months t h e r a b i season, 
h'ovember an 1 Dece'^ber, were r a i n l e s s , ^u t t h e month of J£.nuaiy rece ived a 
f a i r amount of r a i n f e l l . Feb^mary and luareh r e c e i v e d d e f i c i e r t r a i n f a l l . The 
t o t a l seasonal r a i n f a l l , a? a r j j u l t , WdS rxi ;h shor t of ave-'a^e. 
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LAND CIASSIFICATICN 
The c u l t i v a t e d and u n c u l t i v a t e d f i e l d s of the v i l l a g e have been c l a s s i f i e d 
on t h e b a s i s of p r o d u c t i v i t y i n t o t h e good q u a l i t y (A) l a n d s , mediun q u a l i t y ( B ) 
lands and poor q u l a i t y (C) l ands (5 1g . l 40 ) . 
The a rea occupied by t h e good q u l a i t y l ands i s 64.250 ac res which i s 
only 9.2 per cent of t h e t o t a l a rea under plough in the v i l l a g e . The l and 
i s f a i r l y l e v e l . The A q u a l i t y l ands a r e g e n e r a l l y found around the v i l l a g e 
s e t t l e m e n t ; t h e i r s o i l i s b e t t e r than i n the o the r l a n d s ; i t i s due t o r egu l a r 
a p p l i c a t i o n of human r e f u s e throughout t h e yea r . The good q u a l i t y l ands produce 
two crops i n a year \ A i l e sugarcane i s a l s o grown in t h i s type of l and . 
The medium q u a l i t y ( B ) l a n d s , i n f e r i o r t o t h e A q u a l i t y l a n d s , a r e 
cropped in e i t h e r the k h a r i f season or the r a b i season a f t e r fa l lov/ ing for 
one or more seasons . This category of lands i s 90.8 per cent of the v i l l a g e ' s 
t o t a l l and under c u l t i v a t i o n . I t s a rea in t h e v i l l a g e i s 631.347 a c r e s . These 
lands a r e gene ra l l y devoted t o the c i i l t i va t i on of bu l rush mil] et mixed with 
p u l s e s , groundnut and fodder crops i n the k h a r i f , or wheat, b a r l e y mixed with 
wheat or peas in the r a b i season. The poor q u a l i t y (C) l ands have a t o t a l 
area of 7.406 ac r e s or 1 per cent of t h e acea of the v i l l a g e . These lands a r e 
unproduc t ive . 
IRRIGATION 
The c u l t i v a t e d l a n d s , subdivided i n t o i r r i g a t e d and u n i r r i g a t e d ^ a r e 
shown in F ig . 141. Sugarcane i s i r r i g a t e d in bo th t h e Idiarif and r ab i seasons . 
M i l l e t s , pu l se s and groundnut, occupying t h e b i g g e s t k h a r i f sown a rea in the 
v i l l a g e , have no need of i r r i g a t i o n . But for t h e r a b i c rops , i r r i g a t i o n i s 
important \jhere a v a i l a b l e , p a r t i c i i l a r l y f o r wheat , b a r l e y and peas . 
I n s u f f i c i e n t r a i n f a l l in the k h a r i f and r a b i seasons i nc rea se s t h e ' 
need of i r r i g a t i o n , e s p e c i a l l y for a bhur sandy s o i l . The def ic iency of r a i n f a l l 
and i r r i g a t i o n a f f e c t s adverse ly upon q u a l i t y and y i e l d of c rops . However, a 
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cons ide rab le niunber of masonry and non-masonry we l l s and ponds i n the v i l l a g e 
plays an important r o l e in t h e c u l t i v a t i o n . 
The r a i n f a l l was d e f i c i e n t in both t h e k h a r i f and r a b i seasons 
(Tables LTUl-LXXLl). During t h e k h a r i f season ,1962 , only 2.96 per cent of 
t h e t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d l and \^ ra.s i r r i g a t e d . Most of t h e cropped area i s i r r i g a t e d 
in the r a b i season ( F i g . l 4 l ) . 
Chly a few masonry wel l s a r e f i t t e d with Pers ian i,^.eels ' r aha t ' . 
1 
There a r e seven ponds in t h e v i l l a g e . The ' c h a r a s ' , ' d h e k l i ' and 'boke ' a r e 
genera l ]y used in i r r i g a t i n g from non-masonry wel l s and ponds. The underground 
w a t e r - t a b l e gei ieraUy remains about 4 metres down the su r face in t h e cold 
weather season, 5 metres in t h e hot weather season and 3.5 metres in the season 
of r a i n s . Some of t h e wel l s and most of the ponds dry up dur ing t h e hot-x;eather 
season, and a t times t h e underground vra te r - t ab le goes dovm t o 6 metres below 
the s u r f a c e . 
LAND UTILIZATION 
The c u l t i v a t e d f i e l d s and lands under o the r uses in t h e yea r 1962-63 a re 
shown in F ig .142 . The a rea of each use of land and i t s pe rcen tage t o the t o t a l 
a rea of t h e v i l l a g e a r e given in Table CXX. 
I t v d l l be seen from the Table CXX t h a t t h e t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d area 
covers 93.-98 per cent of the v i l l a g e , whi le o the r uses of l and have only about 
6 per c e n t . The fue l supply for household purposes frcm groves i s inadequate , 
hence i t i s a genera l p r a c t i c e t o b)irn dung-cakes as f u e l . The f i e l d s a re 
gene ra l ly r e c t a n g u l a r in shape; they a r e g e n e r a l l y smal le r in s i z e in the 
good q u a l i t y l ands as compared t o t h o s e in t h e medii.Tm q u a l i t y l a n d s . 
1 . A p o n d ' i s l o c a l l y c a l l e d as 'poldiar ' or ' t a l a b ' or ' t a l a o ' . 
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Table CXX 
T o t a l Area of t h e V i l l a g e . . . 740.125 a c r e s 
Use of land 
C u l t i v a t e d l and 
Grove 
Ponds 
S e t t l e n e n t 
C a r t - t r a c k and road 
Waste land 
Area in a 
695.597 
18.375 
4 .500 
3.591 
10.656 
7.406 
Percentage t o t h e t o t a l 
a rea 
93.98 
2.48 
0 .61 
0.49 
1.44 
1.00 
T o t a l 740.125 100.00 
LAND UTILIZATION D? TH5 KHARIF SEASg'I 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n of va r ious crops gro\-m in t h e Icharif season,1962, and 
o the r uses of l and a r e shown in F ig .143 . Table GXXI gives t h e summary of 
the a rea occupied by each crop and . i t s percen tages t o t h e t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d l and 
and t o t h e ne t cropped l a n d . 
Table CXXI shows t h a t (37.49+14.51)= 52 per cent of t h e t o t a l a rea 
under c u l t i v a t i o n i s grown vdth t h e c e r e a l and non -ce rea l crops in the khar i f 
season and 48 per cent i s under f a l l o v d n g . 
Among the g ra in c rops , bu l rush m i l l e t and pu l ses occupy t h e l a r g e s t 
a r e a , be ing 61.07 per cent of t h e n e t sown a rea i n t h e season. Al l crops of 
m i l l e t s and pu l ses (pigeon pea) occujy about 69 per cent of t h e net cropped area 
while r i c e and maize a r e t h e smal l c rops , occupying only 2 .8 per cen t . 
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Table CXXI 
T o t a l Cu l t i va t ed Land . . . 
Met Cropped Land in t h e Kharif Season 
695.597 a c r e s 
361.688 ac res 
Crops Area i n Percentage Percen- T o t a l 
a c r e s t o the totcil t age t o 
c u l t i v a t e d the net 
l and cropped 
l and 
To ta l 
percentage percentage 
t o t h e to the ne t 
t o t a l cropped 
c u l t i v a t e d land 
land 
Grain Crops 
Bulrush m i l l e t and 
pu l ses (pigeon pea) 
1 
Pu lses (urd and 
moong) 
Bulrush m i l l e t 
Pace (broadcast 
Maize 
Big m i l l e t and 
Big m i l l e t 
Other Crops 
Groimdnut 
Fodder 
Sugarcane 
Vegetables 
Sweet p o t a t o 
Sannhemp 
Fallow 
0 
pulses 
220.906 
16.750 
9.219 
7.062 
3.094 
2.188 
1.500 
51.063 
28.719 
20.625 
0.375 
0.156 
0.031 
S33.909 
31.76 
2 .41 
1.33 
1.01 
0 .45 
0 .31 
0.22 
7.34 
4 .13 
2.96 
0.05 
0.02 
0.01 
48.00 
61.07 
4 ,63 
2.54 
1.95 
0.85 
0.64 
0 .41 
14.12 
7.94 
5.70 
0.10 
0.04 
0 .01 
37.49 72.09 
14.51 27.91 
48.00 
T o t a l 695.597 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
1 . Black gram and green gram a r e known as ' u rd ' and 'moong'. 
i35 
Among other crops, groundnut and fodder are the biggest crops, covering 
an area of 14.12 and 7.94 per cent of the net cropped land respect ively. 
Sugarc£Uie, vegetables, sweet potato and sannhemp are the smallest crops; 
' cha r i ' and ' ku l t h i ' are main in fodder crops. 
An area of about 334 acres remains under fallovring during the season. 
I t covers 48 per cent of the t o t a l land imder cul t ivat ion in the v i l l age . 
Large fallowing pract ice indicates general v/eakness of the so i l of the lands 
under cu l t iva t ion . 
LA!ro UTILIZATim IN THE RABI SEASON 
Agricultural and other uses of land in the rabi season, 1962-63, are 
shown in Fig.144. A summary of the area occupied by each crop and i t s 
percentages to the t o t a l cul t ivated land and to the net cropped area are given 
in Table CXXII. 
I t ^^dll be seen from the Table that 25.95 per cent under grain crops 
and 1.08 per cent under other crops i s grown in the rabi season. About 38 per 
cent of the t o t a l cul t ivated area i s under fallowing in the season, while 
about 35 per cent remains londer continual kharif crops. 
Mong the grain crops, vrfieat and mixed crop of barley-peas occupy the 
biggest area; wheat-barley mixed crop also occupies a considerable proportion 
among various crops of the season. I t i s notable that bar ley, peas and gram are 
cropped in mixture. About 60 per cent of the net cropped land i s occupied by 
mixed cropping. 
Among other crops, only vegetables and potato are grown in the rabi 
viiich occupy a small area being 2.06 and 1.91 per cent of the net cropped 
area respect ively. 
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Table CXHI 
T o t a l Ou l t iva t ed Land . . . 
Net Cropped Land in the Rabi Season 
695.597 ac res 
188.064 a c r e s 
^rops Area in Percentage Percentage T o t a l To ta l 
a c r e s t o t h e t o t h e n e t percentage percentage 
t o t a l c u l t i - cropped t o the t o t h e net 
va t ed l and land t o t a l c u l t i - cropped 
va ted l and land 
Grain Crops 
Vlheat 
Bar ley-peas 
I'/h e a t - b a r l e y 
Bar ley 
I-Jheat-gram 
I ' lheat-barley-peas 
Barley-pea s-gram 
Wheat-peas 
Other Crops 
Vegetables 
Po ta to 
Fallow 
Continual Kharif 
Crops 
58.750 
48.250 
34.188 
9.565 
8.625 
7.813 
7.375 
6.031 
3.875 
3.594 
263.814 
243.719 
8.44 
6.94 
4 . 9 1 
1.38 
1.24 
1.11 
1.06 
0.87 
0.56 
0.52 
37.93 
35.04 
31.25 
25.65 
18.18 
5.08 
4 .59 
4 .15 
3.«2 
3 .21 
2 .06 
1.91 
25.95 
-l .( 
37.93 
35.04 
96.03 
3.97 
T o t a l 695.597 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
About 264 a c r e s of the c u l t i v a t e d a rea remains under fal lov/ing during 
the season. Moreover, about 244 a c r e s of c u l t i v a t e d l and remain under 
con t inua l crops which i n c l u d e about 223 ac r e s of a rha r ' (pigeon pea) and 
20.625 acr-es of sugarcane . 
DOUBLE CROPPED LAND 
The f i e l d s cropped t w i c e , in t h e kha r i f as well as in t h e r a b i seasons 
of 1962-63, have been shown in F ig . 145. The a rea under double cropping i s 
43.625 a c r e s v;hich i s only 6.3 per cent of the whole a r ea under c u l t i v a t i o n 
in the v i l l a g e . 
Double cropping i s very l i t t l e owing t o weakness of the s o i l in genera l . 
The double cropped a rea possesses good q u a l i t y (A) l a n d . The area under double 
cropping may have l i t t l e change from yea r t o yea r in accordance with inc rease 
or decrease of manuring and i r r i g a t i o n a p p l i e d t o t h e l and . The crops of maize, 
m i l l e t s , r i c e and groundnut a r e r e p l a c e d by wheat, b a r l e y - p e a s , vdieat-peas and 
A^eat-gram (mixed), though t h e s e crops a r e grown a l s o in t h e medium q u a l i t y ( B ) 
l a n d s . The double cropped a rea per head of popula t ion i s 0.153 a c r e . 
0 
ROTATION OF CROPS 
«-, 
There a re^no ha rd and f a s t Yjiles to be adopted f o r r o t a t i o n of crops 
in t h e v i l l a g e . The i n c r e a s e or decrease in p rov i s ions of manuring and 
0 
irrigation does also affect upon choice of a crop; fluctuations of rainfall 
have also some effects upon rotation of crops. The following rotations are 
generally followed: 
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CTOV year 'vharif Season .'?abi Sf-ason 
First year '^i"" •'ctc;,Aaise/supcrcane ^ar] ey-peas/iineat/stigarcane 
(contd. J 
Second yoar Crouri.'^ijt/rj cc VJheat/\-;}"eat-rraTn 
Third year I'a I'l ot/pul 3 es (urd, iJheat-barley/ivheat-peas-
n 0 on r, J /FT OTon dnut bar! ey^A^arle^z-peas-grain 
The atove practice of crop rotations re]ate^s to the P'ooi qualit-?- (A, 
lands. But the rotatrong ir, the modiujTi quslitj'- (']; larrs are different: 
Cro- vcar either ir Kliarif -Reason or in the Piabi Season 
Jlrst .vear Kilj cts/maizc/^oundnut Barley-peas,Aj'"eat-barley 
Second vnar hi.Tlets w"th rulses (arhar- (idiarif pilses (arhar; contd.^/ 
pig'eon pea )/fodder wheat-peas-barley/potato 
Third year Xil.l ets viith pi;]se3(arhar j / 'arhar' (contd. }/uh eat-barley/ 
nvd-Mgon^ pi:!lsss whcat-poas-barloy/barley-peas-^raJT,/ 
potato 
The medium qualit;r (P) lands are crop<.ed in cither the hharif seaco'-
or the rabi oeaccn and they are "^cft fallow during the other season. A 
conciderablc -Droportion of the B quality lands is p;t under fallov.dr.j^ for tu'C 
or three continuous seasons for recuperation of fe r t i l i ty ; the area of such 
lands during- 1962-63 is 189,470 acres or about 27 per cent of the uhols area 
under cultivation in the villoi^c. Groundnut, millets and pulses "cfrin-tc 
-jhcn "! quality lands -r-e cropped in the \harif season, h'ixed cropping is usual 
in the rabi season ix*" these lands. 
Gfjcrarca'^e, -roin "in trr- .T. q u a l i t y l a n d s , does not cererall^'" continue 
for more thaf" on«^  vpar- i m l i ' ' ^ ^he u sua l " r a c t i c e in t h e vil]a:;;;es of loci^y ard 
sand;/ loam s o i l t r i a d s , l i f ter i-rrvect of groundnut, i t s p lant i s ^Gr_Gra.l I7 
used as ?'^cen r-anure -.iJ z\ ^rm^oc ver'^ u r e f u l for a cro^: i r t h e r c > i season. 
.AND V"2 k'^'-' POPULilTION 
Total ^o"^!^ai^ o^ o-f ' ' ' l l a f e -hnr . rhi tanru "'s 32" . T .e toia'^ a rea ; 
th<" rer- oapi tc; : ' '-_"- i!" •^"•'if^  to-* ^1 en"13-/3ted l a r d , not, cro^ ,ed 1 ''. ' in th-
I 'har i f seas'^'-", < . vc"'! ^ .> ''•^  t^'„ '"^ i seacon, gros.1 o'^lti -atcd l^r ^ a d t ' 
doii':1 r cro;^peI T and a r c '-2/L'^ i"" ""^M o ^ - ' 'T l l . 
Tab l " O-^ XTII 
Tot.al ro:^Mc.t^cn of V'-e V i n a : : e . . . 328 
( Area in acr'^s } 
Totdl - o t a l I.et ::et Cross L'oiible 
arna of land cropped croo. ed c u l t i v a t e d croppe. 
the av3i l : .b le l a r d in I ^ rd in l a r ] ( o f both l a r 1 
v i l i c ^ e f o r 1 the t h e r ab i 'chax-if and 
ci- ' l t ivat ion id iar i f season r a b i scas'^ny 
season 
740.125 695.597 361.683 188.06-1 519.752 1C.625 
Land oer head 
of popula t ion 2.256 2 .121 1.103 0.573 1.676 
Ihe T'tblc sbc;:s thr' V^P p s r c a r i t a sba re i r t^ '-^ t o t a l a rea of t h e 
v i l l a g e i s 2.256 ac^es v\''l ie^" cap i t a l and a v a i l a b l e fo^ CTJIIti^^ation i s 
2 .121 s c ' e s . Owin~ t o larc^- fa l lowinf during the b h a r i f season, the per capi ta 
1 . The t o t a l land a v a i l t ^ i e f o r c ^ l t i v a t i o " inc ludes o^lso 189.47 acres of 
ac;-ri cul t u r a l "'a'^d x%'hich i s under fa l lowing f o r the tv;o or more seasons . 
? A, O 
share reduces to 1.103 ac"^eG of t h e ne t cropped l a r d Ir. t h e ' 'disrif season. 
The per cap i t a share f u r t h e r reduces to C.573 a c r e of the n e t cropped land 
in the r ab i season. 
The r'ross c u l t i v a t e d a r e a , hovover, <^ivcs a share of 1.676 acres 
per head of popiulation; a c t u a l a"iount of l and which suppor ted on^ person an 
idT-larc "hur H i r a u r a i s t h i s 1.676 a c r e s . 11i'= per cap i ta share of double 
cropped l end in f^e T '^TTii'^ -D i s r . l 3 3 a c r e . 
Out of t h e •^otal popu la t i on , 9^ per cent a r e c u l t i v a t o r s or pr i ra r^ ' 
r u r a l in t h e v i l l a g e , ••/.'iiile f^e r e s t ^ ro secondary rura"^ be inp de^'endert upon 
t h e ct^l t iyat inr- c l a s s throu.p-h t h e i r s i"bsidiarv se-"viees, they i nc lude t a i l o r s , 
ca rpen te r , i ron smith and shopkeepers . 
CALORIC I"^ T?AKS 
The y i e l d r a t e s of va r ious crops p;rown in t h e k h a r i f and r a b i seasons 
a r e ^iven i n Table CXXlV..The y i e l d in A q u a l i t y l ands i s b e t t e r than in 
3 qual i t ; r l a n d s , however, v i e l d r a t e s a r e gene ra l ly very low as co^pared t o 
t hose in v i l l a g e s of o the r s o i l - t y p e s . 
On accoijnt of low r a t e s of y i e l d s , t h e l e s s out p i t of crops as co^ipared 
t o the l a r g e acreage under c u l t i v a t i o n in the v i l l a g e has r e s u l t e d in inadequate 
q u a n t i t a t i v e consujription per head per day. 
I t w i l l be seen from Table GICCTV-'- t h a t , with an intaK:e of ld65 c a l o r i e s 
-r"ir head per d a / , the v i l l a g e r s su f fe r froR u n d e r - n u t r i t i o n . The l a r g e M t a k e 
of c a lo r f e s i s in order from bulriash - l i l i c t , p u l s e s , sugar (gur ; , wheat, b a r l e y -
peas and ivhcctt-barley. As a r e s u l t , the d e f i c i e n c i e s of fat. , p r o t e i n , calcin-^ 
(^ nd c'tai^ins 1-. and 0 -^ccur in ""be d^et , in a d i j t i o n to unior->^nt ' '5t ion. 
Therc'f'ore t-_e djsease'^ of n u t r i t^ onal Jefica enc^'cs a'^ r- found i n t h e vTlTcgo. 
/ p, 9 
"^iel-^s of 3-ro:)3 in .'•iT^c^-': "hij^- i i i t a u r a , 1362-33 
Crops "^ield per a c r e (in '':ii 0';;ra"is) 
^nj r'lsh "^ i l l3 t^ wbc" 30.n /: t .h pu l ses ; 86 
'=!ig m i l l e t ( whe'T sou^ .j^ -i-th rulcon ) 34 
F'ulseo (arha_r-pT ~eoa psa, .ten sow" i r i th r i T l e t o ; ''C 
pijlssT ( soiv" a lone ] 11'', 
^^Trush m i l l e t 167 
'l2c ^ - o a d c a s t ; unhi:3''cc'i 221 
^L3Z- 163 
"^3 c- ' - - i i e t (sovjr a l o n o ; l'_0 
3a'ipsuf;^r (tnir> 765 
o\/Qet p o t a t o 1,866 
..li?at 207 
' a - l e y 215 
^arTc'^-jca.- 215 
<.n^^-—^Ga^ ex J: 
.Jl c a t - p o a s - b a r l ev 212 
';.>3^t-D-l"d'^ 161 
i o t a t o 1,866 

I 
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On b'le b a s i s of t ' lc ^ i e l l of crops in t h e v i l l a g e , the p o t e n t i a l 
prodijictivity of d i f f c r c a t types of r .-oiuctivaend tmprod' jct ive lands in t'.e 
v - ] l a r c has be^n a s c e r t a i - e d . Table 3XH'' Hves t h e r e l a t i v e p r o d u c t i v i t y 
r a t i n y s of each of t h e " , hnd zhe t o i ^ l nu'-'ber of F o t e n t i a l Frod.iction o i " ; 
has been ./or'ied ont . 
Table CJir^ 
Avera-^-e Yield per a c r e of IJormal Standard Farmland 
in the Vil"iaye: 20C kiloeTan-E; or i P . r .U . 
yye of l and Area in ib/era^e y i e l d P r o d u c t i v i t y Funbcr of 
a c r e s in Viloyrams r a t i n y yer acre P.P.U. 
A 64.250 352 1.76 113.080 
B 631.347 200 1.00 631.^47 
C 7.406 0 0 C 
^ o t a l . . . 705.C03 7 i i . 4 2 7 
I t w i l l be seer frf^n the Table t h a t t he t o t a l P o t e n t i a l ProtJuctrc ' 
T'nits of the v j l l a ^ e a r e In rye^ than t>G t o t a l p roduc t ive and unyroduct ive 
l a n d s . I t i s ""^ecauss a v e r " s ' l j l l ar^ount of t h e poor (Cj qualit^- l a n d s , about 
7 £ 3 r e s , a s a-^aTnst about «96 ac re 3 of p rodnc t ive lands o'^ ..ta ch about ° po'i" 
ce^t (A q u a l i t y l ands ) possesses a hiyb prodnct iv i t " - r a t i n g , '^ ^cJ'^ y 1./6 P.P.U. 
par a c r e . 
6 
totuT la-'^ 
Tho nodiii'-' qr.dlj t j {"2) I c ^ d s , 'bo?'':;^ about 91 _cr-r ceu^t of t h s 
d ^n io r ciiltivu.t.: on, a r c cqnal t o 1 F.P.U. per a e r o , hence theT 
j r o v i d o tho lar^^ost nnnbo.- o-^ l . r . U . t o t h e t o t a l . 
I f , hov;c'.'or, th:; f a c i l i t i e s fo r irrn^^atlon ar.d na'-iirin^ a r c 
r/^ffini cntlx^ eT^-ended t c the iic-iJ-iirr q i u l i t r l a n d s , t'-^e proai ic t ive "•/ali''c 
•T^  fe G'v:siderL.h] e p ropor t ion of t h c ^ in'.;/ wel l he inc-^eased. 
Tho inai'.ocfi^.G" "-'^ rvd^'^nr'- '••"_ r,'^A i r r i p a t f o n f a o i l i t d s s , on the or? 
hand, an 1 t h e Cohury sa'^d- t e x t u r e of the s o i l , on t h e o the r , have pl^ved 
a consn derah le role in lecs^r-'ncr th'_ average "''ield c^ cro-c. 
aiAPTER n i 
NUTRITIONAL DEFICIMCT DISEASES 
In the previous chapters an attempt has been made to assess the 
esQ-oric intake of the v i l l age r s and i t has been observed tha t \dierever 
the intake i s below 2000 calor ies per head per day, the heal th of the 
v i l l age r s i s poor and the people sioffer from various diseases . As there i s 
a correlat ion between inadequate and tinbalanced nu t r i t ion and diseases, an 
attempt has been made t o study the n u t r i t i o n a l deficiency diseases a t the 
v i l l age l eve l in the area . 
A very lp«f"p^ieent4ge of v i l l age populaticaa has recent ly beccaie well-
to-do. However, the dietary habi ts of most of them have largely remained 
unchanged, Thou^ the diet of the common v i l l age r s remains adequate for 
the most part but an adequate d ie t does no t , of course, insTire adequate 
1 
n u t r i t i o n ' . Therefore the nu t r i t i ona l deficiency of caie or more nutr ient s i s 
poss ib le . Nevertheless, the poor class i s much l i a b l e t o suffer from low 
qual i ty and insuf f ic ien t quantity of food, as found in most of the v i l lages 
of mediiam qual i ty lands . The ' pa t ien ts a re mostly from the poor classes 
of people l i v ing on die ts that a re both qua l i t a t ive ly and quant i ta t ively 
2 
inadequate ' . 
The nasty smell frcm catt le-dung and ur ine ins ide the r e s iden t i a l 
compounds, the s t inking manure-pits being very close t o homes in the 
v i l lages and numerous heeps of dung-cakes in the v i l l a g e a re in addition 
1. Corwin, E.H.L., Ecology of Health , (New lo rk , 1949), p . 55 
2 . May, J.M., The Ecology of Malnutrition in the f a r and Near Eaat.(New York. 
1961), p . 227. 
'1 w d 
t o bad ccxiditiais of san i ta t ion with f i l t h y lumetalled s t r e e t s and lanes , 
bad drainage— par t i cu la r ly in the rainy season — , no removal of sevage 
and no preventioi of disease. These drawbacks a re usually found in almost 
a l l v i l l a g e s ; and thus there i s none in the selected v i l l ages which may be 
regarded as safe from diseases . There a re seme diseases , born due to noi>-
nu t r i t i ona l causes, but they a re increased by n u t r i t i o n a l deficiencies . Thus 
unhygienic conditions and other causes in terp lay with nu t r i t i ona l deficiencies 
in the growth of many diseases . 
MOBBIDITY AND MOBTALITY 
However, chronic malnutri t ion among many of the people r e su l t s from the 
1 
inadequate d ie ts in combination with a depressing complex of low standards of 
mater ia l l i f e and hea l th , poor n u t r i t i o n , and l i a b i l i t y to diseases of poverty, 
2 
backwardness and ignorance . The mor ta l i ty i s the bare outcome of the f ina l 
serious physical breakdown frcai a disease viiile morbidity i s slowly progressive 
3 
and takes time t o develop symptoms. Fig . 146 shows a l a rger percentage of 
morbidity from deficiency diseases than mortal i ty i n every v i l l age . The 
morbidity var ies from 3.'9 par cent of the v i l l age population t o 7,9 per cent, 
l i i i l e the morta l i ty var ies from zero t o 0,8 per cent , as i s shown in the 
tab le CXXVI. 
1, Learmonth, A.T,A.,Medical Geography in Indo-Pakistan, The Indian Geogradiical 
Journal . Yol. XXXIII, No, 1 & 2(Madras, Jan.- Jvm9^ .1958), p . 49 
2, i b i d . , p . 50 
3, The wri ter conducted the f i e ld work in the selected v i l lages during 1962-63; 
the r i g s , 146 to 161 and tab les CXX 71 to G2LII a re based on t h i s f i e ld 
work; every house of the selected v i l l ages has been v i s i t e d and s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
-ali-irf^JTna^rtona-have been—^„.t«kear- , 
-*• tj O 
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TABLE GXX7I 
Percentage of Morbidity and Mortality to the 
total popwlaticn of the village 
Village Caloric intake Percentage of Percentage of Soil type 
per head per morbidity mortality of the 
day village 
Salempur 
Mullanpur 
Asdharmai 
Paindapur 
Mdiammadpur 
Azampnr 
Dhaka 
2261 
2217 
2138 
2167 
2235 
2259 
5.2 
4.5 
3*9 
4.8 
3.9 
4.2 
0 
0,3 
0.3 
0.5 
0.5 
0 
Junawai 
Bichouia 
Shamspor 
Kalyanpor 
Moazzamnagar 
Magarra Tatei 
Guteti Uttar 
Shahzadpur 
Bhur Khitaura 
1960 
1975 
2057 
1977 
2067 
1965 
1973 
1948 
1865 
6.2 
5.2 
5.9 
6,0 
7.3 
6,6 
7.5 
6.7 
7.9 
0.5 . 
0.3 [ 
0.8 [ 
0.6 ] 
0.8 , 
0 . 3 ; 
0.7 , 
0.8 ] 
0 . 6 ; 
\ sandy loam 
1 clayey loam 
1 khadar 
1 (sandy soil) 
i bhur 
(sandy soil) 
loamy so i l 
s o u r c e : H e l d Work 
Villages of l a rge and enough ca lo r i f i c supply of food per head per 
day have malnutr i t ion and a r e not free frcaa deficiency diseases. For 
ins tance , Salempur, Dhaka, Mohanuaadpur Azaapur and Mullanpur, the v i l lages 
of highest ca lo r i f i c supply of food in the area, have 3,9 t o 5.2 per cent 
of the v i l l age popolaticxis suffering frcm deficiency diseases and the 
diseases increased by nu t r i t i ona l def ic iencies . Moreover, 0 t o 0,5 per 
cent of the population has died of these diseases . The signs of deficiency 
ailments are found both in male, f i na l e and children. But the poor section 
of the people, Tifeich i s predominant, i s subject to both undeo'nutrition 
and malnutr i t ion for a long time, vdiich have -ultiniately resu l ted in various 
deficiency diseases . The f i e ld work of the author reveals that under-
nu t r i t i on in the people i s not so serious as the malnutr i t ion, and t h i s i s 
a more dangerous phenomenon of heal th " a f fa i r s of hard working rura l 
population. The d ie t s of poor nutr i t icaia l qual i ty a re d i rec t ly responsible 
for the occurrence of spec i f ic deficiency diseases . 
Of the specif ic deficiency diseases , the vitaminosis deficiency s t a t e 
and deficiency of nu t r ien t s and minerals"Vary from place to place in 
accordance with the varying production and varying consumption of food-
grains and other foodstuffs. The deficiency of f a t s , cai^ohydrates, 
vitamins A and G and calcium exis t s in almost a l l types of v i l l ages and 
deficiency of prot ien i s a l so found in many v i l l a g e s , yet t he i r degree 
of deficiency vary from one v i l l age t o another. The loca l environment 
and p e c u l i a r i t i e s under dusty climate, d i r ty s t r e e t s and dung-heap custooi 
do pa r t ly influence the occurrence of different diseases and help to 
develop the deficiency diseases . 
1, Sukhatme, P.V.- feeding Indias Growine; M'^^iiinnp, (Bombay , l965)p.57 
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The lacjk of a pa r t i cu la r or many essen t ia l nu t r ien ts in JUxe-^^ronged 
defective d i e t e t i c system i s cer ta in to make a considerabl^ApOT/OTntage of 
people more prone t o deficiency diseases . Bad growth of t e e t h , bones or 
skin, stunted growth in children, poor physique of adu l t s , dullness and 
deb i l i ty , lack of i n i t i a t i v e , nu t r i t i ona l anaemia, i n t e s t i n a l or abdominal 
disorders and weak-resistance t o diseases and numerous other ailments a re 
a l l expression or unciM'ed malnutr i t ion . 
The seasonal and cl imatic var ia t ions as well as endemic peool ia r i t i es 
have a direct control on the morbidity. I n t e s t i n a l inf ecfcicaa mostly inynot 
and rainy season, disturbed digestion in / ra iny season, eye-diseases and 
epis taxis in the hot season, and Ithejsecondary anaemia, pa r t i cu la r ly in 
the hot dry areas are effective on hea l th , Ejctresaes of heat and cold are 
def in i te ly harmful , and even moderately hot conditions increase susc^p--
U t i b i l i t y to i n t e s t i n a l diseases , and moderau^y cold conditions increase 
1 
•ttflOeptibility to resp i ra tory diseases . The hot dry season and the wet 
monsoon season a r e more incl ined t o morbid conditions thaip. the winter season, 
except me r esp i ra tory diseases . The diseases- of g a s t r i t i s , anorexia, , 
const ipat ion, indef in i t e stOBadh-distress, c o l i t i s and f la tulence do--ii6t 
ex i s t i n winter season. I t meansltUhe stomadi and in t e s t i nes have b e t t e r 
res i s tance to diseases in winter than in the r e s t of the year . The re-opening 
of old wounds, scabies and inflammation occur mostly in the rainy season, 
A person ^ o l i v e s on a general dietary deficiency for a period of 
yea r s , even though he may not develop chronic resp i ra tory infec t ions , or 
1, Winslow, G,E,A., & Harrington, L.P. .Temperature and Human Life . 
(Princeton, 1949), p . 255. 
f 0 3 
actual peptic ulcer, will have vague, indefinite stomach distress, indigestion, 
some degree of consliipation or abnormal colon , The functions of various 
nutrients are different and necessary. To supply energy for muscle- and 
other tissue-function which goes on all the time and to aisure a supply 
of all the nutrients as vitamins and minerals needed to regulate and control 
the complicate metabolic processes of the body» the effects of all vitamins 
overlap and interlace to such a degree that no disease is caused by any 
2 
s ingle vitamin d e f i c i e n t . Every v i l l age having various deficienoy-diseases 
has deficiencies of numerous n u t r i e n t s , and in varying degree* 
A comparison of Figs . 147 t o 161 and Table GXXTI show/that the v i l lages 
of loam s o i l t r a c t s , possess ing^hi^es t standard of ca lo r i f i c supply of 
dai ly food, have generally a lower r a t e of morbidity and morta l i ty resu l t ing 
from defieien(^-di8eases as costpared to the r e s t of the v i l l ages of sandy, 
sandy loam or clayey loam t r a c t s . The morbidity var ies between 5.9 and 
5.2 per cent of the population in the v i l l ages consist ing of loamy so i l 
^diereas i t var ies between 5.2 and 7.9 per cent in other v i l l age s . Similarly 
t^e mortal i ty r a t e due t o sudi diseases show the same phenomoian : i t i s 
zero t o 0.5 per cent of the t o t a l popwlatiaa in the v i l lages of loamy so i l 
while i t var ies from 0,5 to 0,8 per cent in v i l l ages of other s o i l types. 
I t may, therefore , follow that in general the be t t e r , the f e r t i l i t y 
and qual i ty of the s o i l , the lower would be the r a t e s of morbidity and 
mortal i ty from malnutri t ion or deficiency diseases in t h e i r population, and 
vice versa* 
1, Qoigley, D.T.- The Mational Malnutr i t ion.( Milwauiee, Wiscaisin, 1959), 
p, 43 
2 . i b id . p.56 
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There a re only two out of s ix v i l l ages of good qual i ty land vhida. 
have t h e i r ^ i ^ i | | $ t ] percentage of morbidity as 5,2, \Aiile, on the other 
hand, a l l t he v i l lages of medium qual i ty s o i l s have almost 6 per cent 
and above. The h i ^ e s t morbidity ( 7,3 to 7,9 per cent) i s found in v i l lages 
Guteti Uttar(Khadaiw san<^ s o i l ) , Bhur Khitaura ( Bhur sandy s o i l ) and 
Moazzamiagar { clayey loam s o i l ) . Each of the s o i l types of sandy loam, 
clayey loam and khadar sandy s o i l has a t l ea s t one v i l l age \ihlcb. has 0,8 
per cent mor ta l i ty . Moreover, the lands of second grade or meditm so i l s 
a re more suscept ible to morta l i ty froni the malnutri t ion and deficienqr 
diseases , 
TheWfeter-pdUutioaa, thej a i r -po l lu t i on , poor housing and bad hygienic 
ccnditicns and deficiency of important nut r ient elements in the diet as 
vi tamins, lainerals and p r o t e i n — par t i cu la r ly animal proteia ;— have played 
a great r o l e in producing several diseases in the v i l l a g e s . 
The animal proteilaa are superior to v e g e t a b l e - p r o t e i n s . ^ i s ' mainly 
due t o the presence of the essen t ia l amino^acids ( especially methionine, 
tryptophan, and lys ine) in la rger amounts and also in be t to r balanced 
propor t ions ' . The discarding]offjof the bran frcm viheat or other grain-
/ f l o u r and frcm l e n t i y or r i c e ^ s t o be depriv'fed^5i ^^ < °^» vitamin Bl and 
some other n u t r i e n t s . Like unrefined sugar ( gur or cane- juice) , the energy 
r ich foods with l i t t l e pro te ins , minerals or vitamins, too often predominate 
2 
in the dietary pa t te rn? 
1, Kuppuswamy, S. , Srinivasan, M, and Subrahmanyan, V.— ProtJ^ins in Foods , 
Indian Council of Medical Research ( New Delhi, 1958),p,4. 
2 , Proudfi t , F.T, — Normal and Therapeutic Nutr i t ion . ( Calcutta, 1965). 
p , 368 
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The a i r -po l lu t ion i s accompanied fvd^ water pol lu t ion . Most ^ j of 
ru ra l population l i v e near ponds or r ive r s and the banks a re used for 
defaecation withoutIttie existence cd l a t r i n e s , t h e i r water i s a lso used 
1 
for washing of clothes including those of daolera pat ients and the pat ients 
of small-pox, tuberculos is , measles and scabies , e t c . ' The ru ra l population 
remains as yet highly suscept ible t o ihe j tuberculos is^^diseas^ and a t times, 
t o other infect ious diseases whidi a r e increased by nu t r i t i ona l deficiencies, 
l i k e small-pox and dysentery. 
CROPS AND NUTRITICNAL DEFICIMCT DISEASES 
There i s a fundamental r e l a t i a a in between the crops produced in the 
v i l lages and the nu t r i t i ona l deficiency diseases there in . Every cereal 
has different nu t r i t i ona l values which determine the health conditions af ter 
prolonged consumption. ' Rice lands , mi l l e t lands and wheat lands a r e 
3 
represented i n the area of l i g h t e r death-rates in the northern p l a i n ' . 
—— This statement i s confirmed by the low percentages of mortal i ty due 
to the t o t a l diseases r e l a t ed with nu t r i t i ona l def ic iencies , in vi l lages 
of each type of s o i l s . 
1 . Learmonth, A.T.A,, o p . c i t , , p . 30 
2. i b id , p . 26 
3 . i b id , p . 37 
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THE NI3TRITICK BAUNCS 
The v i l l a g e r s «*« predominantly vegetarians and t he i r main diat consists 
of cerea ls , pu lses , s tarchy roots and sugar. Cereals , however, make a l r e a ^ 
a very large contribution to the energy value of the diet and also to the 
protien content, as compared t o s ta rd iy roots and sugar, \diile the s ta rd iy 
roo t s , having low protaign content, a re valuable source of vitamins and 
minerals, and sugar, lmy±ng energy in readi ly assimilable fcarm, has no n u t r i -
t i m a l a j^ea l . 
I t wi l l be seen from Tables CXXVIII to CXL I I tha t in every v i l l age 
/ 
^-^ diet of t he people i s mainly dependent upon the cereals of the kharif 
and the rabi seasons. The v i l l ages of loamy s o i l t r a c t in the Budaun d i s t r i c t 
produce a l a rge amoEpit of m i l l e t s and pulses and/ fa i r amount of sugar in the 
kharif season and wheat and gram in the r ab i season. But the v i l lages of 
the same s o i l type in Shahjahanpur d i s t r i c t have rifce, sugar (gnr) , \Aieat 
and gram as the s taple food. 
The per capita da i ly amount of die ts in the v i l lages of sandy loam. 
s o i l , Junawai, Bichouli and Shamspur, consists of maize, m i l l e t s , pulses 
wheat and bar ley . Sugar (gur) i s a lso an important item in the d i e t . 
The v i l l ages of clayey loam s o i l , Kalyanpur and Moazzamnagar , take r i c e 
and mi l l e t s and considerably sugar, \Aeat and gram as la rger amount of t h e i r 
d ie ts than other foodstuffs. 
1# Sukhatme, P.V,, o p . , c i t . , p . 96 
2r~Th^Tables CXXVIII t o CXLII have been computed by the wri ter for a l l 
f^eTected v i l l ages on the bas is of the n u t r i t i v e values of Indian foods 
given by Aykroyd, W.R.— The Nutr i t ive Value of Indian Foods and the 
pls^nning of Satisfactory Diets , revised by Gopalan, C. and Balasubraaanian, 
S.C. . . Indian Council of Medical Research (New Delhi, 1963), pp. 4a-llS 
The v i l l ages of kfaadar sandy s o i l , Mugaira Ta te i , Guteti Uttar 
and Shahzadpur, consume large aybunt of sweet pota to , r i c e , sugar, maize, 
^ e a t and barleyj while in the v i l l a g e of bhur san(fy s o i l , Bhur Khitaura , 
m i l l e t s , pulses , sugar ( gur) and \iieat form a major part of the diet 
of the people. 
Table CXX7II shows the standard requirmients of nut r ien ts in the daily 
die ts according to various assessments: 
TABLE CXXVII 
Prposed Indian Standard Requirements of Nutrients 
in daily d ie t 
Proposed ProtdLn Carbo- Fat Vitamin Thia- Ribo- Nia- Ascor-Cal- Fh6s- Iron 
Standards hydrates A mine f lavin cin b ic ciun pho-
(Bl) (Bg) (ni CO-acid rus (mg) 
t i n i c (mg) 
(acid) (c) 
(gram) (gram) (gram) I.U, (mg) (mg) (mg) (mg) (mg.) 
605 60 
5,000 1.5 : i .6 14 50 800 960 IS 
' 4,750 1.3 1.4 13 49 950 1140 17 
440 50 7,300 1,8 200 800 1400 40 
l l 
11^ 
I I I ^ 
Iy4 
85 
70 
69 
70 
1. Badhakamal Mukerjee: Food Planning for roar Hundred Millions.(London. 1938) , 
pp.73 and 78 
2 . Swaminathan, M and Bhagawan, R.K,: Our Food( Madras, 1962), p . 62 
5, The averages of a l l types of persons mentioned by Swaminathan and Bhagawan, 
ih id . , pp. 62-63 
4 . Aykrpyd, W.R., op . , c i t . , p, 33. 
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TMB DEFICUNT MJTRIENT aiMEtgS MP TEE l?t3TRITIQmL DEFIGIMCT DISEASES 
im&ig tke 'viUages of the good quality lend, the village of Sal«tp«ar 
has the diet lacking la Bostlj vitaain A, aso^bic aold ( vitaaia C), fat, 
ealeiii*> carbohydrates and partly preteias and ribeflaTia, The greatest 
deficiencies being of the vitaMins A and G, vary as judged by three standards 
of ButrLent reqaireaents; the last standard balance shows the most reaarkabLe 
deficdeaeies of the tve -vita»iiU3. Other autrient eloaents like thiaaine, 
aiacia (niootiaic acid), jrtiosphoras and irea are sofficientiy presentl ia 
the diet. The deficiencies of 6578.5 I.tJ. of vltaaia A, of 198 ag. of 
ascorbic acid, of S5.9 gft, of fat , of 138.8 ga. of carb^ydrate, of 449.7 ag. 
of calcitm are vaKy alaraing in tke village dLetaiy standard, as shown in 
Table CZXHII. 
Fig. 146 shows that the village^ during the year 196^65, has had 5.2 
per e«s.t of .the popolatioa suffering frca auaeroos deficient ailno&ts, but 
aene died/^o to deficiency diseases* The aajor diseases found in the villag 
are scabies, aif^t-bliadaess, kerateaalacia, xero^thalaia, deatal caries, 
follieolar keratosis of skin and slow healing of wounds. Scabies i s present 
in adults as well as in child. One ease in each of breathlessaess, ^yspopaif 
general weakaess, osteeaalada and Thoaaal.«a i s fooad in adults, aad lov-
birth^weight, staated growth and vooitiag in (Mldren. The adults suffer 
aore froa autriti«a«l defieloacies than diildrea, as i s evident froa 
Fig. 147. The diildrea, as eonparod to adult aales aad f na los , are less 
susceptible to autritienal defioieacy diseases ia the village. 
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NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCY DISEASES 
1962-63 
THE PERCENTAGES ARE TO THE TOTAL POPULATION OF EACH VILLAGE 
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DEFICIENCY DISEASES 
i l i Night blindness [ f f l Rickets 
L 1 K era t omal aciQ 
[Sgd X erophthalmiQ 
m Scurvy Dyspepsia 
Follicular keratosise 
Or (esiorys of skin F ^ 
\ C on stipotion 
• ^ Diabetes 
j Secondary anaemia ( 
General weakness^ 
g Retarded formation 
d of body (adults) 
3 Low birth weight 
i in babies 
S Stunted growth in children 
S Mortality with famine dropsy 
Bad growth of \oO°\ Slow healing of U rt , , ^W¥{ Bad grow in OF O_  s i o w i Dental caries P g * , * ^ ^^ 2oO , 
c=5La6ones or teeth la°-i wounds 
O/SEASES INCREASED BY NUTRfTfONAL DEFICIENCIES 
Scabies Pneumonia 
irTTl Disease m 
Li-\-j bronchial tubes 
^ B Mortality 
11 
The v i l l age has the 5.2 per cent morbidity from such diseases which 
i s the highest among a l l v i l l ages lying in the loamy s o i l t r a c t s . 
2 . I t w i l l be seen from Table CXXIX that the v i l l age Mullanpur has dietary 
deficiency of 6297.3 I .U. of vitamin A, 197,7 mg. of ascorbio acid , 35,3 gn. 
of f a t , 447,1 mg. of calcium, 154.3 grams of cabohydrates and 5,6 grams 
of pro te in . There are considerable deficiencies of vitamin A, C, calcium 
and f a t and seme deficiency of prote in . Other nut r ient elements are suff icient 
in the d i e t . 
Fig. 146 shows that 4,5 per cent of the v i l l a g e population has been 
suffering from the nu t r i tona l deficiency diseases or the diseases increased 
by nu t r i t i ona l deficiencies during 1962-65, 
I t wi l l be seen from Fig, 149 t ha t none of the diseases , except 
n i ^ t - b l i n d n e s s and xerophthalmia, has two pat ients in the v i l l a g e . The 
diseases found among adul ts a re those of night-blindness , keratcmalacia, 
scun?y, f o l l i c u l a r kera tos is or les ions of skin, anoreQeia, c^spepsia and 
a l l i e d diseases of pneumonia , scabies and b i l iousness . The children stiffer 
from stTinted growth, vomiting and small-pox, 
3 . The deficiencies of nutr ient e l ^ e n t s in the v i l l a g e Asdharmai are 
given in TableCXXX. The deficiencies of vitamin A, ascorbic acid , calcium, 
and fa t a re most ranarkable. The deficiencies are in order as 6439,3 I.U. 
of vitamin A, 197,7 mg^ ^ of ascorbic ac id , 484,5 mg. of calcium and 36,5 grams 
of f a t . Other deficiencies a re of 63,8 grains of carbohydrates, 11.2 grams 
of protein and a lower degree of r ibof lavin deficiency being 0,03 mg,Other 
nutr ient elements a r e well suf f ic ien t in the diet of the v i l l a g e r s . 
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f i g . 146 shows tha t 3.9 per cent of the -village population stiffers 
from deficioicy diseases and 0.5 per cent of the population f a t a l l y stiffered 
froai them during 1962-63, 
The nu t r i t i ona l deficiency diselases of scurvy, ccilstipation, and other 
diseases increased by deficiencies as b i l iousness , scabies , pneumonia and 
small-poK are major diseases suffered in the v i l l a g e . The adult males are 
more ^rone to diseases than females. But the mortal i ty i s found in children 
only idaile morbidity i s lower than that of a d u l t s . 
The diseases among adul ts a re xerophthalmia, scurvy, bad growth of 
bones or t e e t h , diabetes and constipaticai; but the diseases among : the 
children are keratomalacia, sttmted growth of body, r i cke t s and vamitingj 
"b^ile scabies , bi l iousness and pneumonia a re found both in adul ts and 
children. The morta l i ty diseases of childten a re pneumonia and small-pox, 
Fig. 150, 
4 , The dietary deficiencies in the v i l l age Paindapur a re shown in Table 
CXXXI.Vitamin A deficiency being 6774.4 I .U . , vitamin C deficiency being 
181.5 mg, and calcium deficiency being 422.5 mg. are the l a r g e s t . The 
deficiency of f a t i s 39.7 grams.There i s a l so some deficiency of carbdiydrate 
as well as that of prote in . Thiamine and iron contents a re a l so lacking in 
the diet and r ibof lavin i s a l so lacking. 
The morbidity of deficiency or a l l i e d diseases in the v i l l age i s 
4.8 per cent of the population during 1962-63, as i s showi in J ig . 146. The 
mortal i ty r a t e due to these diseases i s 0.5 per ca i t . Fig.151 shows tha t 
the adul ts a r e more victims of these diseases than children. 
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NUTRITJONAL DEFICIENCY DISEASES 
1962-63 
THB PEfiCENTAGES ARE TO THE TOTAL POPULATION OF EACH VILLAGE 
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DEFICIENCY DISEASES 
Br tathit ssne ss Night bhnd ness 
Keratomotacta IS^S Angular stomotttn 
Scurvy 
Dental canes 
Goitre 
jFollicular keratosisl 
' or lesions of skin I 
Dyspepsia 
Constipo tion 
Famine dropsy 
Nervous irritability 
M Bad growth of bones or fee th Anorexia QV.W.vJ Secondary anaemia 
DISEASES INCREASED BY NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCIES 
Biliousness 
Pellagra 
I General weakness 
iRetarded formation 
' of body (adults ) 
Stunted growth in 
childr en 
Rickets 
Vomiting in 
childr en 
Sc obit s Pn eu mania 
f{i{i Tuberculous •''[-'_• Oystntary 
Small-poK ^ M o r t a l i t y with 
Mortality with ^m 
smolI-pox WM Mortality 
Periodical headache 
517 
None of the diseases has more than one pat ient in the v i l l a g e . The 
diseases among adults are n i ^ t - b l i n d n e s s , scurvy, general weaJkness, 
anorexia and scabies; iiAiile bad growth of t ee th and per iodical headache 
are the minor diseases . The children suffer frcm sttmted growth and vomiting. 
5. The deficiency of nut r ien ts in the v i l l a g e Mdiammadpur Azampur, as 
shown in Table CXXZII , i s 6207.1 I.U. of vitamin A, 191.6 mg. of ascorbic 
ac id , 38,4 grams of f a t , 469,6 mg. of calcium while deficiency of protete* 
and iron are small , being 2,6 grams and 2.8 mg, respect ively . The I I I standard 
shows la rge deficiency of calcium, 619.Qaig. The I I standard shows a 
deficiency 0,15 mg, of r ibof lav in . 
The jaorbidity of deficiency diseases in the v i l l age i s S,9 per cent 
as shown in Fig, 146, The morta l i ty due t o them i s 0,5 per cent dcd-iztg 
1962-.6S. 
Fig. 152 shows that the diseases among adults are n i ^ t - b l i n d n e s s , 
scurvy, dental ca r i e s , breathlessness , angular s tomat i t i s , scabies,anorexia 
dyspepsia, famine dropsy, nervous i r r i t a b i l i t y and pneumonia? lAiile bad 
growth of tee th and retarded formation of body ( adul t ) are a lso present . 
The diseases among children are keratomalacia and r i c k e t s . 
6, The dietary deficiencies of nut r ients in the v i l l age Dhaka, as shown 
in Table CXXXIII, a re a lso ser ious . The l a s t standard gives very large 
deficiencies , pa r t i cu l a r ly of vitamin A,C, calciim , fa t and i ron . There 
are deficiencies of 6771,7 I.U. of vitamin A, of 196.0 mg, of ascorbic 
ac id , of 39.0 grams of f a t , of 4.0 mg, of i ron , of 431,8 mg. of calcium and 
in addit ion ', 1,0 gram of protein and 0.01 mg. of thiamine. 
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The morbidity of remarkable deficiency diseases and the diseases 
increased by deficiencies in the v i l l age i s 4,2 per cent as shovm in 
Pig, 146, HoweTer, the v i l l a g e i s free from morta l i ty due to these diseases. 
Fig, 153 shows that adul ts stiffer more than chi ldren, but adult Bal«8 «nd 
tmMleB 8«ff«r equally. 
The diseases of morbidity a re scurvy, dental ca r i e s , go i t r e , scabies, 
dyspepsia, const ipat ion, bi l iousness and pneumonia. Scurvy, constipation 
and pneumonia a r e found in females. Goitre i s the endesiic disease of the 
t a r a i area in vdiich the v i l l age l i e s . 
7, The deficiencies of nu t r i en t s in the regular d ie ts in the v i l l age 
Junawai, as pointed out in Table GXXXIV , a re remarkable. The deficiaacies 
of vitamins A and C, calcium and fa t a re la rge as in previous v i l l a g e . 
According to IV standard the deficiencies, a re as follows: 5227,1 I.U, of 
vitamin A. 188,8 mg, of ascorbic acid ( vitamin C), 563,7 mg, of calcium, 
36.5 grams of f a t and 41,0 grams of carbohydrates. 
The morbidity of praniiyfot diseases correlated with deficiencies of 
nu t r i en t s i s 6,2 per cent of the populaticn in the v i l l a g e , as shown in 
Fig, 146, The mortal i ty due to such diseases i s 0,5 per cent. The Fig,154 
reveals t ha t the ntmiber of p a t i t o t s i s l e s s in children than amongst adut ls j 
s imi lar ly adul t male pa t ien ts a re more in number than female. Among adults i 
the prevalent deficiencqr diseases in the v i l l age during 1962-65 are scurvy, 
f o l l i c u l a r keratosis of skin, dyspepsia, go i t r e , nervous i r r i t a b i l i t y and 
general weakness; but the other diseases vdiicdi a re increased by nu t r i t i ona l 
deficiencies are scabies , pneumonia, tuberculosis and dysentery. The diseases 
found among children are keratomalacia, stunted growth, r i c k e t s , vomiting 
and small-pox. The mortal i ty among adults i s from pneumonia, but among 
children i t i s from small-pox. 
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8, The v i l l a g e Bichoula has the dietary deficiencies of vitaiain A,ascorbic 
ac id , f a t , carbohydrate and calcium, T»diile the vitaminosis deficiencies are 
alataainglj large according to the IV standard which j u s t i f i e s lower deficiency 
of carbohydrates as against the I standard. The v i l l a g e daily diet as shown 
in Table CXZXf lacks 6054 I.U. of vitamin A, 199.7 mg. of ascorbic acid 
(vitamin G), 36.4 grams of f a t , 547 mg. of calcium and 47.5 grams of carbo-
hydrates according t o Uie IV standard, and 212.5 grams of carbdiydrates, 
46 grams of f a t and 9 grams of p ro t i a i according to the I standard. The IV 
standard shows greater deficiencies of vitamin A and C than the I I and I I I 
s tandards. The deficiency of calcitmi i s l a rge , pa r t i cu la r ly according to I I I 
standard. There i s a lso r iboflavin deficiency of 0,12 mg. according to I I 
standard. Other n u t r i e n t s ' intake i s not def ic ient . 
Fig. 146 denotes tha t v i l l age Bichoula during 1962-63 had a 5.2 per 
cent of population siiffaring from various deficiency diseases and diseases 
increased by deficiencies and 0,3 per cent l o s t t h e i r l i v e s due t o them. 
The morbidity of these diseases in the v i l l age presents a serious condition. 
Fig. 148 shows the occurrence of these diseases in the v i l l a g e . There are 
the cases of scabies , n i ^ t - b l i n d n e s s , keratomalacia, scurvy, xerophtheilmia, 
bad growth of bones or t e e t h , f o l l i c u l a r kera tos i s , dyspepsia, retarded 
formation of body ( adul ts) and general weakness. Slow healing of wounds , 
constipaticaa, low b i r t h - w e i ^ t in babies , disease in bronchiail tubes and 
bi l iousness a re the other diseases found in the v i l l a g e . The number of adult 
pat ients i s bigger than that of ch i ld ra i . Chly one male pat ient lo s t h i s l i f e 
a f t e r suffering from famine dropsy. 
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9, The deficiencies of nu t r i aa t elements in the diet of the v i l l age Shamspur 
as given in Table CXXXVI, are a lso remarkable. The chief a re those of ascorbic 
ac id : 197,5 mg., vitamin A: 6217,7 I .U . , f a t : 35,9 grains, calci tm: 426.5 mg, 
and carbohlydrate: 14,0 grams according t o standard IV in the Table. 
The resu l t an t deficiency diseases andlthejdiseases increased by deficiencies 
l^ound in the vi l lage/have a morbidity of 5,9 per cent and a morta l i ty of 
0,8 per cent of the population, as shown in f ig , 146, 
J ig , 155 shows tha t the nimber of adult females i s l e ss than that of males 
or children, while the mortal i ty from small-pox occurred only in children. 
The diseases among adults a re n i ^ t bl indness , scabies , dental ca r ies , 
f o l l i c u l a r kera tos is of skin and general weakness. The dieseases among 
children a re vomiting and small-pox. 
10. The v i l l age Kalyanpur has deficiencies of many nut r ien ts in the d ie t , 
as shown in Table CXXXVII, The most remarkable deficiencies a re of vitamin A, 
C, fa t and calcium which a re t hus : vitamin Aj 6411,7 I .U . , ascorbic acid: 
194,6 mg., f a t : 40.1 grams, caldum: 492 mg. The deficiency of carbohydrate 
and p r o t e ^ i s shown by the I standard. 
Pig, 146 shows tha t the consequent deficiency diseases and the diseases 
increased by deficiencies in the v i l l age have a morbidity of 6,0 per cent 
and morta l i ty of 0,6 per cent of the population. J ig . 156 shows tha t the 
number of adult fanale pa t i an t s i s l e s s than tha t of males. 
The diseases among the adults a re night b l ind-ness , xerophthalmia, 
b rea th less -ness , scabies , dyspepsia, pneumonia, diabetes, general weakness and 
const ipat ion. But the diseases having s l i ^ t signs of deficiency are slow 
healing of wounds, stunted growth of chi ld , b i l iousness , anorexia, rheumatism, 
re-opening of old wottnds and small-pox. 
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l l . There a re many deficiencies of nu t r i en t s in the (Jaily diet of v i l l age 
Moazzajnnagar, as shown in Table GXXX7III, Some of them are l a rge , as 
ascorbic ac id ; 193«lmg., vitamin A: 6587,6 I .U. , f a t : 37,4 grams, Galcitmi : 
385,9 mg, , Carbohydrate: 21,0 grams and iron : 1,4 mg, according to the 
l a s t standard. 
^ The !ranarkablejdeficiency diseases and other diseases increased by 
deficiencies in the v i l l age have a morbidity of 7.3 per cent and a mortal i ty 
of 0,8 per cent of the v i l lage population, as evident in Fig. 146. The 
other Fig. 157 explains the individual diseases amcaig different age groups. 
The diseases among adul ts a re night bl indness , keratomalacia, scurvy, 
dental c a r l e s , go i t re , scabies , dyspepsia and general weakness. 
The diseases (buffered by a child lis pneumonia. There i s one case of 
morta l i ty due t o Bmall-pox, The morta l i ty due t o deficiency diseases i s 
p rac t i ca l ly absent in the v i l l a ge , (Fig. 157), 
12. The dietary deficiencies of nu t r ien t s in the v i l l age Mugarra Tate i , 
as given in Table CXXXIX. are considerable. The alaamdng deficiencies 
a re of vitamin A, C, f a t , calcium and earbidiydrates. According to the IV 
standard ' the deficiencies a re as follows: vitamin A: 6095,5 I .U. , ascorbic 
acid ( vitamin C): 151,8 mg, , f a t : 39,0 grams, caloitzm 595,1 mg., prot«i»: 
13,8 grams and i r on : 5,6 mg. 
The deficiencies of nut r ien ts have resu l ted in so many diseases in 
the v i l l age which have a morbidity of 6,6 per cent and mortal i ty of 0.3 
per cent of v i l l age population, as given in Fig, 146. These diseases a re 
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more among adul ts than amcaig children. However, children and adult males 
share nearly equally, i ^ i l e mortal i ty :_ i s not found among adults , as 
i s shown in Fig. 158. 
The major diseases among adul ts are night-bl indness , xerophthalmia, dental 
c a r i e s , breathlesa-ness , dyspepsia, pe l lagra , osteomalacia and constipation. 
Among children main diseases are keratcxnalacia, stunted growth, vcmiting, 
r i cke t s and small-pox. Scabies and dysentery are found in both adults and 
chi ldren. 
The occurrence of these diseases may be correlated with certain out-
standing deficiencies of nu t r i en t s . But the diseases with slow process 
of develojment and s l igh t signs of sickness are slow healing of wounds 
and stunted growth of body in both adul ts and children. Other diseases 
found a re dysentery, scabies , b i l iousness , child vomiting and small-pox. 
The morta l i ty in the v i l l age i s due t o only small-pox . 
13-, There are ntmierous nu t r i t i ona l deficiencies which a re veiy serious 
in the d ie ts of v i l l age Guteti Ut ta r , as given in Table CXL, As in the 
previous v i l l age s , the lack of vitamins A and G, fat and calcium i s large 
in t h i s v i l l age too . The deficiencies according to [the'last; standard are 
as fol lows: vitamin A: 6148.9 I .U . , ascorbic ac id : 157,4 mg,, fa t :38 ,9 grams 
calcium: 561,7 mg. , pro te in : 11,7 grams, carbohydrate 7,8 grams and 
i ron : 7,1 mg. 
The n u t r i t i o n a l deficiencies have caused and developed numerous diseases 
which have a morbidity of 7,5 per cent and a morta l i ty of 0,7 per cent of 
the v i l l age population, as shown in Fig, 146. 
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NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCY DISEASES 
1962-63 
THE PEffCENTAGES ARE TO THE TOTAL POPULATION OF EACH VILLAGE 
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FIG ISt 
DEFICIENCY DISEASES 
Night blindness *«•§ K'it 
Bad growth of 
bones or teeth 
K eratornalQc iQ 
Scurvy 
Dental cories 
Anorexia 
Breatblessness | ^ N ^ Dyspepsia 
Flabby muscles ^^Secondory onoemn 
General weakness 
Jo] Slow healing o f 
1 3 wounds 
^ Retarded formation 
3 o f body (adults ) 
Rickets 
iFollicuiar keratosis 
*or lesions of skin 
^i^Stunted growth 
i M I in children 
DISEASES INCREASED BY NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCIES 
Vomiting in ^ S m a l l - p a . OKMortalit, wi 
children DCiikS u B I pneumonia Bilious ne ss 
Scabies 
th 
•^-TM Rheumatism 
.oi l 
>iyn\R»-opening of old 
tuberculosis Mort a 11t y 
SOURCE • THE FIGURES 147-161 ARE BASED ON THE FIELD WORK 
Fig, 159 shows tha t adult female pa t ien ts are lower in number than 
e i t h ^ di i ldren or adult males. The diseases among adul ts are fo l l i cu l a r 
keratosis of skin, flabby muscles, r©-op^ing of old wounds, general weakness, 
da i t a l c a r i e s , brea th lessness , rheumatism and scurvy. As a matter of f ac t , 
the f i r s t f ive diseases menticned above are not , in go ie ra l , takem up as 
serious diseases by the ignorant peasantry. The diseases among di i ldren are 
growth, 
keratcmalacia, s t u n t e d / r i c k e t s , pneumonia, vomiting and small-pox. The 
adult mor ta l i ty i s frcm rheumatism while d i i l d morta l i ty i s from pneumonia. 
14, There are many def ic io ic ies of nu t r i en t s in the diet in the v i l l age of 
Shahzadpur, as i s given in Table CXU. According t o the IV standard, the 
deficiencies a re as follows: ascorbic acid: 196.8 mg., vitamin A:6098.4 I.U. 
f a t : 37.2 grams, calcium: 411.5 mg., carbohydrate: 31,1 grams and prote in : 
7,1 grams. But according t o the I standard, the deficiencies of protein , 
carbdaydrate and f a t a re l a r g e r , being 22,1 , 196.1 and 47.2 grams respect ively. 
The diseases caused or increased by nu t r i t i ona l deficiencies in the 
v i l l a g e , according to Fig, 146, have a morbidity of 6,7 per cent and a mortal i ty 
of 0,8 per cent of the population. I t wi l l be seen from Fig, 160 that adul t 
fonales suffer l e s s than e i ther children or adul t males, while mortal i ty i s 
not found in a d u l t s . 
The diseases among adul ts a r e scurvy, dental c a r i e s , scabies , (^spepsia, 
f o l l i c u l a r kera tos is of skin and b i l iousness . Other diseases a r e bad growth 
of teeth and chi ld vomiting. The patt-OTn of the occurrence of diseases shows 
tha t male adul ts are most prone t o suffer from such diseases . 
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15* Th« dietary 4«ficieRcies of autriemts in the village Blmr Khltawra, 
as giT«a 1B Table CXLII, preswt serioas dietary conditioas. la accordaace 
vith the IT staadard, rLtaains A aad 0, caleitaa aad fat are largely deficdeat 
ia the diet, as vitaaia A: 6583*6 I.U., ascorbic acid: 195*0 ag. , fats 37.1 
gnuast oaleiua: 638.6 ag. , carbohydrates 57.1 grots aad proteia s 2,5 grws. 
As a result ef the deficieaciesy aaay diseases hare mack affected 
the health of the people. Soae of the safferiags ia the village have beoa 
dae to eadeaic effects l ike pterygiuB aad epistazLs—• the resalt of seasoaal 
hot, dry aad dusty weather conditions. Hoverery Fig. 146 shows that the 
aoz^idity a£ deficieaqr or allied diseases i s 7«9 per e«nt aad Mortality 
i s 0.6 per cant of the popalation. Fig. 161 shows that adalts saffer more 
than diildrea; siailarly Mortality i s f ouad ia adalts only. 
The diseases fouad aaong adalts ia the village are ai^tbliadaess, 
breathlessaessy scabiesy dyspepsia, aaorexia, general weakaess aad biliops-
nessi other siolcaesses aad the deficieacy results are bad growth (^ teeth, 
retarded fomation of ( adult) bo«^, slow healing and wounds and re-opening 
of old wounds. The diseases found in children are seccmdary aaseila, 
k«(ratiBttlacla aad stunted growth of body. 
Aa exaalnation of the deficiencies of dietary nutrients found in the 
Tillages, as shown in the Tables OJXmil to CILII, repeals that the 
of 
defidL^eies/vitanins A and C, fat , ealciun, and carbokgrdrate are very 
large in alaost a l l the villages* In some of the villages, other deficiwdes 
of protein, riboflavin and iron are also present , but to a lesser extent. 
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The occajbmoe of the diseases caused by malnutri t ion and 
nut r i t iona lc^ ie ie tMsi«8 may be corre la ted with the qual i ty and quantity 
of food intake which the population gets in general , A disease of 
n u t r i t i o n a l deficiency may not necessari ly be due to lack of one 
nu t r i en t elexaent. I t may occur due to the deficiency of more than one 
nu t r i en t i n the d ie t taken concurrently by a section of population 
for a considerable period of years . S imi la r ly , the deficiency of one 
n u t r i e n t , usua l ly , may not necessar i ly be producing only one pa r t i cu la r 
d i sease . The deficiency of one or more nu t r i en t s may produce different 
d i seases in accordance with varying degree of deficiency of nu t r i en t s , 
human re s i s t ance , var iab le c l imat ic condit ions, various endemic 
r e l a t ionsh ip t o malnutrit ion or deficiency condit ions, differences of 
food items from place t o place and changes of food items a t a cer ta in 
place from one period of years t o another. No one nu t r ien t functions 
alone and i t s usefulness t o the body may be cur ta i l ed by the absence 
of other n u t r i e n t s , and as only a few nu t r i en t s are stored in the body, 
scane necessary nu t r ien t s may be discarded by the body without being 
1 
used because other e s sen t i a l nu t r i en t s are lacking in the d i e t . I t i s 
because sa t i s fac to ry metabolism' of proteins requires the co-operstive 
a c t i v i t y of cer ta in vi tamins , and t h e i r lack r e s u l t s in abnormal 
1 . Stevenson, G.T, and M i l l e r , C , Introduction t o goods and Nut r i t ion . 
(Newlork, i960) . 
tJ J d 
7 ~15<- -1 ._^- -^ 
intermediary react ions of amino acids and formation of unusual and 
often dele ter ious end-products, while a number of vitamins appear 
t o have specif ic ro les in protein metabolism. The d ie t s tha t are 
2 
markedly deficient in one vitamin are often low a l so in o thers . 
The v i l l a g e r s , on the other hand, do not know the nu t r i t iona l qua l i t i e s 
or def ic iencies of the food they eat unhesi ta t ingly and habi tual ly . 
They mostly donot take notice of the nu t r i t i ona l deficiency 
d iseases they suffer from, or a t l e a s t , they do not take them 
ser ious ly as d iseases . 
The re-opening of old wounds and f r ac tu res , stunted growth of 
adu l t or a ch i ld , loT#-birth weight, bad-growth of t e e t h , alow healing 
of wounds, bad growth of skin, dental car ies and even anorexia ( loss of 
appet i te ) are not seriously considered as diseases by most of the 
v i l l a g e r s . 
However, the occurrence of the nu t r i t i ona l deficiency diseases may 
be a t t r i b u t e d t o def ic iencies of cer ta in nu t r ien t elements in the die tary 
standard. 
1 . Wiggers, C .J , , Physiology in Health and Disease (Philadelphia, 1955) 
p . 918. 
2 . Diehl , H.S. Healthful Living (New York, 7th Ed., 1964), p .98 . 
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The deficiency of vitamin A leads t o xerophthalinia, keratomalacia, 
while the tee th may be affected, the skin my be dry and thickened, and 
functionally the night blindness has been associated vdth vitamin A 
def ic iency. The def ic iencies due to vitamin A require the early adminis-
t r a t i o n of t h i s vitamin t o avoid the possible complication of keratomap-
l a c i a . Moreover, i t s deficiency may a l so cause disturbances of body growth, 
skin l e s ions and diminution of resis tence t o infec t ion . I t may also 
produce changes in the cornea resu l t ing in opthalmia. The deficiency of 
vitamin A i s ref lected in abnormal conditions of the eye, the skin, the 
upper pa r t s of the resp i ra tory passages, the broncbii and the geni tour i -
nary system, i t i s e s sen t i a l for normal growth and skele ta l development. 
The diseases of upper resp i ra tory tiract are colds , gr ippe, flu and pneumonia. 
I t follows from the above tha t bad growth of t e e t h , fo l l i cu la r kera tos is 
of skin (skin l e s i o n s ) , stunted growth of body (of adult or ch i ld ) , low 
res i s tence to infect ious diseases are correlated with the deficiency of 
vitamin A in the d i e t . The diseases of vitamin A-deficiency are found in 
near ly a l l selected v i l l a g e s . 
1 . The diseases caused by the deficiency of vitamin A have been writ ten 
by the following authors! 
* Davies, I .G. Modern Public Health (London, 1963), p.60 and 
* Quigley, D.T,, o p . c i t . , p . 28 . 
* J o i n t FAD/WHO Expert Committee on Nut r i t ion , t h i r d r epo r t . Technical 
Report Ser ies No. 72, (Geneva, D e c , 1953) p .12 . 
* Wiggers, C . J . , o p . c i t . , p . lOOO 
« Smi l l i e , Wilson, G. , Preventive Medicine and Public Health (New York, 
1954) , p . 402. 
» Diehl , H.S. , o p . c i t . , p .99 , 
* Quigley, D.T., o p . c i t . p . 4 1 . 
» Mc Carr ison,Sir R.and S i n c l a i r , H.M.-Nutrition and Health (London, 
mcmlxi) , p . 4 1 . 
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The diseases caused by the deficiency of thiamine (vitamin Bi)are 
cons t ipa t ion , anorexia ( loss of a p p e t i t e ) , nervous i r r i t a b i l i t y , depression 
and Trfeakness, This vitamin i s a proenzyme which the body requires for 
carbohydrate metabolism, since i t s requirements depend upon carbohydrate 
metabolism, i t i s obvious tha t the greater the (nuscular a c t i v i t y , the 
higher the requirement of t h i s vitamin. I t i s water soluble and i t i s 
not read i ly stored in the body. The milling process of grain removes the 
pe r i ca rp , depriving the food of a l l vitamin B^. I t influences the 
functioning of the nervous systems. I t s deficiency also produces digestive 
dis turbances , growth f a i l u r e , weakness, multiple n e u r i t i s . The heavy com-
3umption of ' gur' sugar leads t o high consumption of carbohydrates. But 
the high consumption of carbohydrates necess i ta tes la rge amount of thiamine 
because the v i tamin ' s requirements are a lso increased. The v i l l ages which 
have deficiency of thiamine in the d ie t are Paindapur, Dhaka and Kalyanpur 
which have a l so the diseases caused by the deficiency of t h i s vitamin. 
Many diseases with accompanying poor appet i te are responsible for grossly 
2 
inadequate food in take . Other v i l l ages (Figs.147 t o 150,152,154,155,157 to 
159 and 16l) a lso have thiamine-deficiency diseases which may be due to 
def ic ien t release of energy to the body by thiamine as a resul t of 
carbohydrate-deficiency which i s found in almost a l l the v i l l a g e s . 
1« These diseases are deferred by the following authors : 
* Smi l l i e , Wilson, G., o p . c i t . , p»403• 
* Diehl , H.S. , o p . c i t . , pp. 100-101. 
* Stevenson, G.T. and Mi l l e r , C , o p . c i t . , pp. 195-97. 
* Wiggers, C . J . , o p . c i t . , p . 998. 
2 , Proudf i t , F . T . , o p . c i t . , p . 369. 
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The deficiency of r iboflavin (vitamin Bg) produces the c lass ic 
symptoms as cracked l i p s , a sore 'magenta tongue' , and burning, i tching 
eyes . The vitamin i s e s sen t i a l to ce l l r e sp i ra t ion ; i t i s important for 
growth and general well-being, and for health of the skin, eyes and mouth. 
I t i s re la ted to the u t i l i z a t i o n of pro te in . Angular s tomat i t i s , as in 
v i l l a g e s Kalyanpar and Mohammadpur Aaampur, may be 'due to r iboflavin 
2 
deficiency' . This deficiency a lso gives r i s e to gas t ro - in tes t ina l 
disorder ( g a s t r i t i s , or e n t r i t i s or c o l i t i s ) and to les ions of the skin. 
A generous provision of t h i s vitamin i s one of the important 
f ac to r s on which the heal th of the skin, the gas t ro i n t e s t i n a l t r a c t - -
and the nervous system depends. Villages Kalyanpur and Guteti U t t a r , which 
have deficiency of vitamins Bg and C, have! the! cases of rheumatism 
while recent inves t iga t ions in regard to rheumatism indicate the need 
3 
for the* adequate supply of both vitamins B-complex and G, The riboflavin 
deficiency has been associated with les ions of the mouth and tongue and with 
angular s tomat i t i s and the vascular izat ion of the cornea, 
. 4 
The diseases caused by the deficiency of ascorbic acid (vitamin C) 
are spongy and bleeding gums while in more severe case a typica l picture 
1 . The diseases or symptoms are referred by the following wr i t e r s : 
* DiehL, H.S . , o p . c i t . , p . lOl , 
* Davies, I .G . , o p . c i t . , p»61, 
2 . May, J M,, o p . c i t . , p . 227. 
3« Mc Garrison, R and S i n c l a i r , HJ4., o p . c i t . , p . 5 1 . 
4 . The deseases caused by vitamin C-deficiency are according to the 
following authorss 
* Smi l l i e , Wilson G., o p . c i t . , p . 406. 
» Diehl , H.S. , o p . c i t . , pp. 102-3. 
* Schif feres , J . J . , Healthier Living (New York, 1965) , p . 105. 
« Quigley, D.T., o p . c i t . , p . 3 3 . 
* Mc Garrison, R and Sinchai r , HJ4., o p . c i t . , p . 52. 
scurvy develops. The vitamin i s important in the formation of the 
i n t e r / c e l l u l a r substance; i t i s often referred to as the * cement'that 
holds the body c e l l s together . I t i s a lso involved in the complex 
metabolic react ions within the c e l l s r e la t ing to u t i l i z a t i o n of the 
amincy acid , ty ros ine , and to the proper development and protection of 
the heal th of bones, t e^ th , gums and blood vesse ls • Most of the 
v i l l a g e r s are usual ly accustomed to cook for a long t m e the leafy and 
other vegetables l i k e pota to , tomato, tu rn ip , ca r ro t s , cabbage, 
spinach and jack f r u i t and consequently the vitamin i s / e a s i l y ^ e s t r o y e d . 
Owing t o the deficiency of ascorbic acid, the iron contained in 
the d ie t i s not absorbed by the human body. Pulses and ce rea l s , which 
cons t i tu t e the most par t of the d ie t i n a l l the v i l l a g e s , contain no 
amount of vitamin C, Vitamin C has an an t i - in fec t ive action and 
people receiving too l i t t l e vitamin C develop tuberculosis and 
u lce ra t ion of the in t e s t ine and may develop rheumatian. 
-,} 
MheKdeficiency of t h i s vitamin i s found in a l l the v i l l a g e s ; the 
deficiency diseases are also found in nearly a l l these v i l l a g e s ; for 
instance scurvy in ten out of f i f teen v i l l a g e s (F igs . 148 t o 154, 157, 
159 and 160) , improper and bad growth of t ea th and gums in eight v i l l ages 
( F i g s , 148, 150 to 154, 160 and 161), tubercul osis in three v i l l ages 
(F igs . 148, 154 and 16l) and rheumatism in two v i l l ages (Figs»156 and 159). 
1 
The diseases due t o deficiency of vitamin D are several • Rickets 
1« The diseasfes referred to the vitamin D deficiency are written by 
the following authors? 
* Smi l l ie , Wilson G,, o p . c i t . , p . l 6 2 ; 407 
t* Diebl, H.S. , op.ci t . ,p . lOO 
f Schi f feres , J . J . , o p . c i t . , p.96;105. 
* Mc Garrison , H and S i n c l a i r , HJd,, op .c i t . , p .53 
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i s found in children who l i v e in daric, windowless homes. The vitajnin 
i s e s sen t i a l in the metabolism of calcium and phosphorus. Inadequate 
amounts of t h i s vitamin in growing children r e a i l t s in impairment in 
growth of theHeeth and bones, with the eventual development of 
r i c k e t s — a serious bony defomi ty /as t h i s i s Ant i - r ach i t i c vitamin. 
Suffering f r o m | a c t u a l l / a nu t r i t i ona l disease \Aiieh affects the ent i re 
organism, the r ach i t i c chU-d i s i i - r i t ab le , weak, r e s t l e s s , anaemic, 
flabby, and susceptible t o infec t ion . S t i l l other r e su l t s of deficiency 
of t h i s vitamin are enamel defects of the t e e t h ; i t a lso leads t o 
malabsorption of calcium from the i n t e s t i n e , t o shortage of calcium 
in the blood, t o be imperfect deposition of lime and phosphorus in 
the bones J dental decay (doe ^  a lso occur* 
No discussion of the importance of vitamin D can be made without 
an understanding of the metabolism of calcium and phosphorusj Calcium 
i s of great physiological importance as ionic calcium maintains the 
permeabili ty of c e l l u l a r membranes and the s ta te of e x c i t a b i l i t y of 
a l l t i s s u e s , while the deficiency of i t in Isoluble calcium in bones 
1 
xs one of the outstanding phenomena in r i cke t s and osteomalacia * 
The v i l l a g e s of Salempur, Bichoula, Asdharmai, Mohammadpur Aaampur, 
Paindapur, Dhaka, Junawai, Shamspur, Kalyanpar, Moazzamnagar, Mugarra 
T a t e i , Guteti U-ttar, Shahzadpur and Bhur Khitaura have one or more than 
one of the diseases of r i c k e t s , osteomalacia, dental c a r i e s , and 
impairment i n growth of t e e t h ; a l l these v i l l a g e s suffer from deficiency 
of calcium as i s evident from Tables G XXVIII t o C XLII , 
1« Wiggers, C . J . , o p , c i t . , p , 1 0 1 5 . 
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Where calcium i s not avai lable for normal metabolism, the 
body must, of course, draw upon i t s reserves and t h i s r e su l t s in 
impairment in growth of t ee th and bcsaes as i s seen in several v i l l age s , 
to 154, 
F i g s . 148, 150/ 160 and 161 . Some au thor i t i e s believe tha t defective 
tooth formation i n ear ly childhood, with possible effect on increasing 
dental ca r ies and pa r t i cu la r ly impairment of growth and improper 
developaent of bones, may r e su l t from a deficiency of calcium 
intake in childhood and youth. The requirement of calcium and 
phosphorus, though continuous throughout l i f e , i s grea tes t for the 
growing chi ld and the pragnant or l ac ta t ing woman-j I f the d ie t does 
not provide suff icient calcium t o meet the needs of the body, calcium 
may be withdrawn frcm the bones and t e e t h ; t h i s occasionally occurs in 
pregnancy when calcium frcm the bones of the mother i s u t i l i z e d t o meet the 
needs of her developing ch i ld . Bones, of course, can not be properly 
b u i l t without the bas ic mater ia l s - calcium and phosphorus. The stunted 
growth In children may a l so be due to deficiency of phosphorus or 
def ic ient u t i l i z a t i o n of phosphorus and i t s malabsorption; the 
malabsorption of phosphorus and calcium occurs due t o deficiency of 
vitamin D, as mentioned above. Stunted growth in children i s found 
in numerous Villages (F igs . 147, 149 t o 151, 154, 156, 158, 159 and 161). 
1» The diseases of calcium and phosphorus deficiencies have been 
pointed o i t by the following authors : 
* Smillie, Wilson G.,op,cit.,p.400. 
* Diehl, H.S.,op.cit.,p.l03. 
^ Quigley, D.T.,pp.cit.,p.35. 
* Schifferes, J.J.,op.cit,,p.l05. 
* Mc Garrison, R and S inc l a i r , H.M. ,op .c i t . ,p .42 . 
16 
Bone growth i s checked due t o deficiency of calciuia and phosphorus 
which are needed in abundance during act ive bone growthj F igs . 148,150 
t o 154, 160 and 161 indicate bad growth of bones and tee th and 
Figs.147, 149, 152, 153, 155, 157 t o 161 show dental car ies which are 
corre la ted with calcium deficiency present in the v i l l a g e s . 
lldiseases caused by the deficiency of fa t in the d ie t 
occur in an indi rec t process . Fats are c a r r i e r s of e ssen t i a l vi tamins. 
The inadequate supply of fa t may resu l t in the inadequacy of calor ie 
consumption by the body. An inadequate supply of ca lor ies may change 
the whole manner of l i f e of a person and iMr responsible for l i s t l e s s n e s s , 
insuf f ic ien t physical e f fo r t , lack of i n i t i a t i v e and excessive r e s t . 
I t may make people more prone to d iseases . Fat supplies heat and energy 
required for performing muscular work. I t y ie lds more than twice the 
energy obtained from proteins or carbohydrates. Fats and o i l s are 
one of the cos t l i e s t items of the d i e t . Their inadequacies in the 
current d ie t are s t r ik ingly brought out when the d ie t i s compared with 
the food supplies needed to a t t a i n the medium leve l of nu t r i t i on . Fat i s 
exceptionally valuable as an energy - producing food. For optimal growth, 
the d i e t must contain suff icient carbohydrate and fat so that the 
balanced prote in i s drawn on only minimally a s a source of c a l o r i e s . 
! • The diseases referred t o the deficiency of fa t have beaa writ ten 
by the following wr i te rs 2 
* Wiggers, C . J . , op .c i t . , p . l025« 
f Sukhatme, Pandurang V.,op.cit.,p,3; 98-99. 
* Govil, K.K., Elementary principles of Nutrition and Dietetics, 
. Nutrition Section, Provincial Hygiene Institute, Lucknow (Allahabad, 
1959) p.7, 
* Schifferes , J . J . , o p . c i t . , p . 9 5 ; 98-99; 105. 
* Proudfit , F .T . ,op .Gi t . ,p .369 . 
* Pave, A.E., Nut r i t ion and Diet Theraphv (London, 1956),p,24. 
* Diehl, H , S . , o p . c i t . , p ^g?. 
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The enei^y requirements of human being are provided by the combustion 
(oxidation) of the end products of carbohydrate, f a t , and protein 
d iges t ion . Fats are often the vehicle of other food substances, such 
as fa t -soluble vi tamins, needed by the body. In addi t ion, they 
form substances ( l ip ids) which insula te nerve t i s s u e . Pancreatic and 
hepatic disorders r e s t r i c t fa t digest ion and absorption so that 
insuf f ic ien t energy i s avai lable and the fafc-soluble vitamins are 
absorbed poorly. In uncontrolled diabetes , carbohydrate, protein, 
and fa t metabolism i s disrupted. j)ae t ^ d e f i c i e n c y of f a t , the heat-store 
of the body lessens considerably because f a t s are to conserve the heat 
of the body and t o be stored as fuel* The sicknesses or diseases a l l i ed 
tdTthejfat-deficiency may be of various natures in the v i l l a g e s . All 
the v i l l a g e s (Tables C XXVIII to GXLIl) have deficiency of fa t in the 
d i e t . In addit ion to ind i rec t effects of malabsorption of fat-soluble 
vitamins and pooijfetilization of carbohydrates and proteins due to 
fa t -def ic iency, the diseases of general weakness, flabby muscles and 
d iabe tes , correlated with fa t -def ic iency, are found in numerous 
v i l l a g e s (F igs . 147, 148, 150, 151,154 t o 157, 159 and 161). Bil iousness, 
found in many v i l l a g e s (F igs . 148 to 150, 153, 156, 158, 160 and 1 6 l ) , 
i s associated with deficiency of fat in combination with deficiency 
of carbohydrate, which have injurious r e su l t s on heal th . The remedy 
i s to take sugar a t once. 
^ 
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The diseases cort-elated with the deficiency of protein in the 
d i e t are low birth-weight in babies , anaemia, especia l ly in mothers and 
in young chi ldren . There are seven cases of low birthr-weight in babies 
and seccaidary aneemia found in four v i l l a g e s (F igs . 147, 148, 154 
and 161)• There i s a seeming correla t ion between the protein level of 
the maternal d ie ta ry and the weight, l ength , and osseous development of 
the chi ld a t b i r t h . Being the basic material of a l l body c e l l s , protein 
i s the chief const i tuent of a l l muscle, gland and nerve t i s s u e , of 
many hjirmones and other body regula tors , and of blood. The body needs 
a dai ly supply of protein t o bui ld new t i s s a e and t o replace the t i s sues 
tha t are constantly wearing out . Nitrogen compounds are essent ia l for 
the building of body t i s s u e , and protein i s the source of nitrogen 
for the body. The protein requirements of the body vary with the ra te 
of growth. Of the specific deficiency diseases , those associated with 
protein deficiency, and more pa r t i cu l a r l y , with the deficiency of 
protein of high biological value — are perhaps the most important. 
1# The d e t a i l s re la ted with the protein-deficiency have been wri t ten 
by the following authors : 
* Corwin, E.H.L.-Ecology of Health (New York, 1949) pp.47 & 53. 
* Proudfi t , F .T . , op . c i t . , pp .368 ; 371. 
* Diehl, H .S . ,op .c i t . ,pp .92-93 . 
* Sukhatme, P .V,9p,c i t . ,pp .58 & 96, 
* Rene Dubos - " Man Meets His Environment" —U.K.Conference Paper, 
Science, Technology and Development, Health and 
Nut r i t ion , Vol.VI, (Washington, 1963)p.6, 
* Kuppuswamy, S . ,5r in ivasan, M and Subrahmanyan, V. o p . c i t . , p , 4 ; 5 . 
» Schif feres , J . J . , o p . c i t . , p . 9 5 ; l 0 3 . 
* Pave, I . E . , o p . c i t . , p . 2 4 , 
* Norman J o l l i f f e , 'The Pathogenesis of Deficiency Disease* 
' C l i n i c a l Nut r i t ion ' by Norman J o l l i f f e , Tisdal , F .F . and Cannon, P.R. 
(New York, 1950)p.31. 
* Krehl , c i ted by Wiggers, C . J . , o p . c i t . , p . 9 1 8 . 
* Gangulee, N. Health and Nutr i t ion in India (London, M§m, xxxixl p.42. 
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The b io logica l value of cereal proteins i s higher than tha t of 
Protein from root crops — starchy r o o t s ; while the biological v d u e 
of animal proteins — the c o s t l i e s t sources of a l l — i s greater than 
t ha t of ce rea l -p ro te ins . As the quantity of d ie t diminishes with respect 
t o pro te ins , and other nut r ien ts a l s o , so do physical s t a t u r e , efficiency 
and hea l th . Diminished growth, lessened vigour and impairment of 
development are the effects of protein deficiency. Stunted growth of 
body in adul ts as well as in children has been found in numerous v i l l ages 
(F igs . 147, 149 t o 154, 156, 158, 159 and 16l) which almost a l l suffer 
from protein defin.ency in t h e i r d i e t . In addi t ion, general weakness i s 
a lso present in many of the above v i l l ages and in other v i l l ages also 
(F igs . 155 and 157). 
The protein deficiency cons t i tu tes the l a rges t cause of 
malnutr i t ion and i nd i r ec t l y of matxy other fonns of d isease . Most of 
the populaticqas of these vil l t igee depend upon vegetable prote ins ; the 
j,rovth promoting value (Protein Efficiency Rates) of vegetable proteins 
has been reported, in most cases , to be l e s s than half t ha t of animal 
p ro te ins ; thus the d ie ta ry proteins of vegetable origin are not ideal ly 
suited to meet the needs of the growing ch i ld , ^his in addition to 
lack of suff ic ient ca lor ies in t h e i r food, leads to widespread protein 
malnutr i t ion in l a t e infancy and early childhood. The r isk of protein 
deficiency a r i s e s from inadequacy of quant i ty , improper balancing, 
ineff ic iency i n u t i l i z a t i o n , and secondary ef fec ts of associated 
rtj ^ r\ 
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ccanponents. At low protein intake l eve l s the addit ion of cer ta in 
amino acids may lead to amino acid imbalance and impaired growth. 
Protein i s essen t ia l to any human d i e t . No pro te in , no l i f e . Animal 
proteins are the complete proteins tha t contain a l l the essent ia l 
amino/acids while plant proteins are incomplete. In the human diet i t 
appears advantageous tha t a t l e a s t one th i rd of i t s protein requirements 
be met by animal p ro te ins . 
Edema of the i n t e s t i na l t r a c t caused by inadequate protein leads 
t o continued poor absorption, and thus a v ic ious cycle i s maintained. 
The growth and the repai r of t i s sues are l a rge ly hindered by the 
protein-def ic iency. Tissue depletion may occur rapidly or slowly . 
depending upon factors 3(1) the degree of nu t r i t iona l inadequacy, 
(2) the amount of nut r ient reserves and (s) the requirement of 
the body for essen t ia l nu t r i e n t s . Pellagra can be cured by administration 
of the amino/acid a l s o , and a l l e s sen t i a l amino acids are foand in 
animal p ro te ins . The v i l l a g e s of Junawai and Mugarra Tatei CFigs,154,158) 
have pellagra cf.ses which may be correlated with protein deficiency as 
these v i l l ages have the large amount of maize i n t h e i r d i e t , and 
protein of maize — zein — does not contain/amino-acid l y s in vriaich i s 
necsGsary for human growth. 
As i t i s evident from the Nut r i t ion Balance Sheets of the 
v i l l a g e s , the chief sources of carbohydrate in the diet are cereal 
gra ins , sugar, and vegetables and eatable starchy roo t s . The evidences 
of d ie tary deficiency frequently found, where cereals make up a major 
portion of the d i e t , a re not the r e su l t of any dele ter ious effect of 
carbohydrates but of the anission of other essen t i a l food elements. 
Thiamine (vitamin Bi) influences carbohydrate metabolism. Changes in 
Carbohydrate intake oc ,ur as a factor in reducing blood choles tero l . 
Carbohydrates, alongwith p ro te ins , f a t s and vi tamins, are chemical 
c l a s s i f i c a t i ons of the ingredients in foodstuffss Ihls (TlarifiQB-
•tiiat a deficiency of carbohydrate in the d ie t mars the human health 
considerably. The carbohydrate deficiency releases deficient energy 
t o the body by thiamine. Most of the v i l l ages have no deficiency of 
thiamine (Tables C XXVIII - C XLII), yet the carbohydrate-deficiency 
causes def ic ient use of thiamine by the body, which i s most l i ab l e to 
r e s u l t in thiamine-deficiency diseases in most of the v i l l ages (Figs . 
147 t o 159 and 1 6 l ) . Exeessive intake of carbohydrates, vtoich may produce 
some d iseases , does not ex is t in any of the selected v i l l a g e s . But the 
deficiency of carbohydrates i s present in almost a l l the v i l lages* 
1« The d e t a i l s fe,iven about the carbohydrate-deficiency and the 
resu l t ing ailments have been writ ten by the following authors: 
* Diehl, H .S . , op . c i t . , p ,97 
* Schifferes , J . J . , o p . c i t . , p . 9 5 j 9 9 . 
* Stevenson, G.T. and Mi l l e r , G. o p . c i t , , p , 1 9 5 . 
* Wiggers, C . J . , o p . c i t . , p . 9 l 8 j 9 9 8 . 
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As regards niacin (n ico t in ic acid) in the d i e t , the Tables 
C XXVIII t o C XLII of the selected v i l l ages show no deficiency of i t . 
But, as a matter of fac t , nearly a l l of the v i l l a g e r s , or t h e i r 
majori ty , use milled f lour . The milling of the cereals they e&t 
destroys a s t r ik ing ly high percentage of t h i s nu t r i en t . Wheat, which 
i s the l a rge s t used c e r e a l , alone or mixed with other foodr-grains, has 
considerable amounts of n iac in but 80-90 percent niacin i s removed in 
1 
milling . The high content of com meal in the d ie t for a long period. 
and/or highly nUlled white f lour produce /Ehe disease o£Jpellagra. Further, 
the milling process of grain removes the per icarp , depriving the food 
of a l l vitamin B i , The vitamin E i s found in abundance in a l l whole-grain 
ce rea l s . Besides thiamine and r ibof lavin , the niacin i s also one of the 
bes t understood const i tuents of vitamin B-complex. Th^ deficiency of 
/ n iac in was foupid to be the cause^of pellagra:—which has three Ds 
symbolized tar Pcs^ symptoms dermat i t i s , diarrhea and dementia 
' cha r ac t e r i s t i c of pel lagral Niacine i s a part of several enzymes 
concerned with ce l l r e sp i r a t ion ; i t i s important in the oxidation of 
carbohydrate J since corn ( maize) i s low in niacin and tryptophane, 
pe l lagra often occurs where corn i s the main d i e t . 
1» Regarding nu t r i t i ona l va lue , deficiency diseases and other a l l i ed 
descr ipt ions of n iac in , the referred matter i s writ ten by the 
following authors : 
* Wig^,ers, C.J, ,op,cit. ,p.l006 
* Smillie, Wilson G.,op.cit.,p.405; 403j40f 
* Diehl, H.S.,op.cit.,p.l00;101 
* Proudfit, F.T.,op.cit.,p..368. 
* Davies, I.G.,op.cit.,p,61. 
The res tora t ion and enrichment of cerea ls have been of great 
significance in correcting deficiencies of n iac in , thiamine and i ron , 
but the processing, maiiceting and storage of foods may be such t h a t 
important nu t r i en t s are l o s t . The v i l l ages of Junawai and Muggarra Tatei , 
which have a per head dai ly consuption of 107 and 64 grams of maize 
respec t ive ly , have each one pa t ien t of pellagra— so much dadly 
consumption of maize i s not found in other selected v i l l a g e s . 
The n u t r i t i v e values of the d ie t of every v i l l age and the 
n u t r i t i o n a l deficiency diseases have been deal th vath. The re la t ionships 
of diseases with hygienic, c l ima t ic , infect ious and endemic character-
i s t i c s are a l so t o be described. 
A perusal of the figures 147 t o 161 reveals that besides the 
deficiency d iseases , there are other diseases which are increased by 
prevai l ing nu t r i t i ona l deficiencies in the v i l l a g e s ; scabies, small-pox. 
Pneumonia, b i l iousness , dysentery, rheumatiaa, tuberculosis and 
per iodical headache. Besides, two endemic d iseases , pterygium aid 
e p i s t a x i s , are found in the dry t r a c t of sandy bhur ; in the summer 
hot-and-dry season, the blowing hot dusty wind plays an importaijit 
ro le t o encourage these diseases ; the former disease develops 
under the dusty weather conditions while the l a t t e r occurs due t o 
hot-dry weather condi t ions. 
Thd scabies i s found in a l l the selected v i l l ages of a l l types 
of s o i l s . I t i s infect ious disease and i s a lso associated with vitamin C-
deficiency. I t i s very troublesome skin disease due to a mite. 
^•^4 t^ 
Ba^rcoptes scablei. and is acquired by close personal contact with 
infected persons or from infected clothing, where the mites may 
remain active for ten days. It may spread when families are huddled 
together in a small space, with no privacy, with several persons 
sleeping in the same room, with insufficient facilites for 
1 
bathing or for keeping the home clean • 
Rheumatism i s associated with the damp climate found in the 
low-lying areas which are subject t o waterlogging and bad drainage 
condi t ions . As referred above, the damp climate in combination with 
deficiency of vitamins B-complex and G may be d i r ec t ly responsible 
for the occurrence of rheumatism; the v i l l a g e s of Kalyanpur and 
•^uteti Ut ta r are the best examples of endemicity. 
I t might be expected tha t there^ would be considerable overlapping 
I ' anr\ and blurring/between cholera'^and dysentery, and i t mupt occur often^« 
Dysentery has a cor re la t ion vdth summer hot dry season ;an!ii the summer 
mansoon rainy season, vAien the f l i e s are most act ive at t h e i r pollution 
work and the drinking water in the rainy season becomes contaminated. 
I t i s because dysentery i s above a l l f ly-borne, while the enteric group 
are predominantly water-borne, although ^ f l i e s are also important^* 
! • a n i l l i e , Wilson G . , o p . c i t . , p . l 6 1 
2 , Leammonth, l .T.A. , o p , c i t . , p . 3 5 . 
3 . I b i d , , p , 37 . 
0 o 0 
In view of the poor economic conditions i t i s very d i f f i cu l t 
and even impossible for the large number of v i l l a g e r s to regular ly 
afford protect ive foods — good sources of animal and vegetable 
p ro t e ins , f a t s , calcium and vitamins — t o make up the nu t r i t i ona l 
deficiencies* 
The eye disease of night bl indness, keratomalacia and xerophthalmia, 
found mostly in poor people I are co l lec t ive ly having "l-arge number of j 
pa t i en t s in v i l l ages of e i the r low r a in f a l l areas or sandy or sandy 
loam soi l t r a c t s s the v i l l ages of Salempur, Bichoula, Mullanpur, 
Junawai, Mugarra T a t e i , Guteti U t t a r , Shahzadpur and Bhur Khitaura have 
twenty five such p a t i e n t s . 
The climatic vagaries do also influence the human heal th . The 
extremes of heat and cold are def in i te ly harmful and even moderately 
hot conditions increase suscep t ib i l i ty to i n t e s t i n a l diseases , and 
moderately cold conditions increase suscep t ib i l i t y t o respi ra tory 
1 
diseases « Besides deficiency of nu t r ien t elements, infection also 
plays a par t in spreading i n t e s t i n a l d iseases . Contamination of drinking 
water, pa r t i cu la r ly in the season of monsoon r a i n s , i s an important 
fac tor . The clothes of a l l the pa t ien t s as well as of a l l other healthy 
Persons are washed in the same pool or pond in which the water gathers 
Coming from adjacent lands which are usual ly used for defaecation 
throughout the year. Furthermore, i t i s from the faeces of the persons 
already suffering from cer ta in i n t e s t i n a l diseases ( l i k e cholera, 
1 . Winslow, C.E.A, and Herrington, L . P , , o p . c i t . , p , 255. 
dysentery and typhoid) tha t healthy people beccme infected 
Pa r t i cu la r ly when cer ta in nu t r i t i ona l deficiencies are also present 
i n one* s body. 
Breathlessness , a respi ra tory disease, i s found mostly in the 
v i l l a g e s which are s i tuated on the banks of r ive r s or l i e in the low-land 
areas vdth bad drainage and waterlogging conditions during the months 
of summer mansoon rainss they are the v i l l ages of Mohammadpur Azampur, 
Mugarra Ta t e i , Gutet i Ut ta r and Kalyanpur. There may be some correlat ion 
between the occurrence of the disease and possible contamination of 
drinking water pa r t i cu l a r ly when the underground water-table becomes 
high during the season of r a ins j waterlogging and bad drainage conditions 
may also affect human health adversely. The disease may, in addit ion, 
have a cause of vitamin C-deficiency which i s la rge ly found in almost 
a l l the v i l l a g e s . Most nu t r i t i ona l deficiences and toxaemias also 
exhibi t cause-effect re la t ionsh ip which are usual ly quite clear while 
resp i ra tory ailments and other kinds of chronic diseases cer ta in ly 
have such remote and i l l -de f ined ^ t i o l o g i e s • 
The tuberculosis i s found in the v i l l ages lying in the area of 
low r a i n f a l l , Bhur Khitaura, Junawai and Bichoula, which have sandy 
Or sandy loam so i l and a l so suffer from deficient calor ic supply of 
food and under-nut r i t ion . In addit ion t o /above endemic re la t ionship , 
! • Leavel l , H,- A Report on the Conference Held at New Delhi (Sept.,1956) 
t o discuss the Social and Cultural factors in Environmental 
Sani ta t ion in Rural India (Govt, of Ind ia , Ministry of Health,1957) 
p .20. 
2 . Rene Dubos, o p . c i t , , p , 5 . 
•!_.• •J 
the occurrenoe of tuberculosis may be correlated vdth the deficiency 
of vitamin C. The morta l i ty from tuberculosis i s in the v i l l age of 
Bhur Khitaura which has the l e a s t r a i n f u l l , and poor soil-sandy ifejjr • 
the ca lo r i c supply of food, being the l e a s t in the whole area under 
review, does a lso corroborate the fact of both undernutri t ion alongwith 
malnut r i t ion . The victim of tuberculosis i s a lso a 'rictim of lowered 
1 
res i s tence against disease due to d ie tary deficiency , while many 
Cases of unsuspected open tuberculosis occur in middle aged and 
e lder ly persons who belong t o the lower income group • The occurrence 
of the disease (F igs . 148, 154 and 16l) i s found in adults who also 
suffer from poverty. 
The usual pract ice of milling the cereal gra ins , including 
wheat in p a r t i c u l a r , i s ccsmnon in nearly a l l types of v i l l a g e s . 
Afterwards, the grain-bran i s very commonly sieved off, and thus a 
good source of iron and vitamin B^ i s unknowingly wasted. The 
recovery from anaemia may be retarded by deficiency of protein or 
of a number of other e s sen t i a l nu t r i en t s while i ron , vitamin B12, 
3 
fo l i c acid, vitamin G and protein are needed for blood formation in man • 
The cereals cons t i tu te the main and most par t of the d ie t i s 
a l l types of v i l l a g e s . Starchy roo t s , potato and sweet potato are also 
included in the average dai ly d ie t in some of the v i l l a g e s . But the 
1 , Quigley, D .T . , op . c i t . , p . 55 , 
2 , Mi l le r , R.E. and Henderson, B . , c i ted by Smi l l i e , Wilson G.,op. 
c i t . , p . l 6 1 . 
3 , J o i n t FJD/WHO Expert Committee on Nut r i t ion , Technical Report Ser ies , 
No.149, Fif th Report, (Geneva, 1958) ,p ,31. 
pulses (pigeon pea)- considerably deficient in vitamin Cand fat — 
and sugar C'^ijr ')* deficient in a l l vi tamins, f a t , prote in , phosphoras 
and i ron, are the necessary par t of the d i e t . Minerals —especial ly 
calcium and i ron — in starchy roo t s , cerea ls and cereal products are 
of considerable significance t o the d i e t , yet the percentage of these 
Substances contained in cerea ls or starchy roo ts i s r e l a t ive ly low, 
which points out tha t the present foods or combinations of foods are 
of low physiological va lue . The production of potato and sweet potato 
gives a t places higher monetary re turns to the cu l t iva to rs than cereals 
due t o l a rger quant i t4t ive production. The starchy foods sa t i s fy hunger 
bu t , unless appropriately supplemented, lead to protein-malnutr i t ion, 
which in turn raduces the efficiency of the man-power available and 
shortens working l i f e • 
There i s a re la t ionsh ip between deficiency of cer ta in nutr ients 
i n the d ie t and infection/of a d i sease . The i n t e s t i n a l and respiratory 
d i seases , small-pox and scabies^are some/of t he ' t ypa . The deficiency of 
vitamins A and G and the deficiency or poor u t i l i z a t i o n of thiamine 
and r iboflavin lead t o 'lowered res is tence to in fec t ion , whereas 
r e s t r i c t i o n of food, low calor ie in take , leads a lso t o lowered 
res is tence • This health problem i s in tens i f ied in the v i l l ages having 
Low calor ie in take , for ins tance, in v i l l ages of poor sandy s o i l . 
1* Jo in t FAD/WHD Expert Committee on Nut r i t ion , Third Report, Techpii 
•Seport Ser ies No.72 (Geneva. 1953) , p , 9 , 
2 . Davies, I .G. - Modem Public Health (London, 1963) ,p ,57 . 
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The climatic va r i a t ions resul t ing in precariousness of 
agr icul ture affect human heal th . The undernutr i t ion or malnutri t ion 
ar both, alongwith ignorance and cer ta in unsc ien t i f ic d ie tary customs, 
in addit ion to bad housing and poor hygienic conditions, have led 
t o the occurrence of various diseases in the v i l l a g e s . 
C H A P T B R XIII 
CON CLU S I O N 
The agxicultarsl land use In the }si&si£ as well as the je^ 
season I s doodnated by grain crops which usually occupy the largest 
part of the cropped land in almost a l l the vi l lages . The main source 
of calories are f oodgrains and sugarccuae. Kith the help of cropylelds 
and population the writer prepared Food Balance Sheets for each village 
which show the caloric intake per head per day in each of them* 
A,s grains and sugarcane are the inajor soaroes of calories in almost 
a l l the vil lages and meat i s not one of the items of their diet because 
the vi l lagers are vegetarians, the calculation of actual caloric intake 
indicates the general standard of nutrition in each village* 
Since the people of the villages are vegetarians and subsistence 
farmers, their diet as usual consists of cereals, pulses, gar, sugar-
juice , jaggery and starchy roots, and they do not take meat, egg and 
f ish , the full measure of daily calorie-intake from farm produce has, 
therefore, been worked out. 
1 . The authenticity of the calculatioas i s increased with the fact 
that the villages are mostly self-sufficient and there i s no import 
of foodgrains into the vi l lages . Export of the field produce 
necessary to meet other (non-food) reqjiirements of the villagers i s 
also considerable in most of the vi l lages . 
1 . ^ - -
I t wdll be seen from Table C XLIII t ha t the v i l l a g e s lying in the 
loan^ soiL t r a c t have mostly lower per head/share of the^cult ivated 
land and provide grea te r ca lor ic intake of food per head per day than 
the v i l l a g e s of other so i l types ; the ca lor ies are between 2,138 and 
2,267 i n v i l l a g e s of the loanQr so i l tjract while in the v i l l ages of 
mediam qual i ty s o i l s — sandy loam and clayey loam -— the ca lor ies 
are 1,960 t o 2,057} the v i l l a g e s of the khadar so i l have between 1948 
and 1973 ca lor ies per head per day. The v i l l age of l?bar sandy soi l 
provides the l e a s t ca lo r i e - in take , being 1865, vMle the per capita 
cu l t iva ted land in v i l l age Bhur Khitaura i s the l a rge s t of a l l v i l l a g e s . 
The small per cap i t a share of cul t iva ted land but r e l a t i ve ly large 
ca lo r i c intake i n the v i l l a g e s of loaiay so i l t r a c t i s due t o the high 
y ie lds of crops per acre ,espec ia l ly of cereal cropsj while the large 
per cap i t a share of cul t iva ted land in the v i l l a g e s having mostly 
medium or poor qual i ty lands but r e l a t i ve ly low ca lor ic intake i s due 
t o the low yield of crops per a c r e . Though v i l l a g e s of Mullanpur and 
Mohammadpur Azampur have low gi^ass cul t ivated land per capi ta yet 
ca lo r i c intake i s l a rge due to good product ivi ty of the land. 
I t may well be caacluded t h a t in the v i l l a g e s of well-drained 
and i r r i ga t ed loamy soi l per capita, gross cul t ivated land , on an average, 
i s 0,902 acre vfaile ca lo r i c intake per head per day i s 2138 to 2261 j there-
fore the ca lor ies per acre of avei«.ge gross cul t ivated land amount t o 
2370 t o 2507, The same amount of ca lo r ies per head per day i s provided 
by 1,336 t o 1,412 acres of sandy loam and clayey loam s o i l s , by 2,438 to 
o \j hi 
Summary Table CXLIII 
Showing per capita acreage and daily caloric 
intake 
Cultivated iGross cul- jAverage iCaloilc 
land acres ftivated {gross cul-1intake perf Comments 
(per head) JlandCtotal | t ivated |bead, per " 
I of both fland of Jday 
Jkharif and i soU groups 
j[rabi)(acresl(acres) J 
iper head) \ \ 
\ I \ 
S I . 
No. 
Village 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
V 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
IX 
XI 
XII 
XIII 
XIV 
XV 
Salempur 
Mullanpur 
Asdharmai 
Mobamcaadpur Azampur 
Paindapur 
Dhaka 
Junawal 
Bichoula 
Shamspur 
Kalyanpur 
Moazzamnagar 
Mugarra Tatei 
Guteti Ut ta r 
Shahzadpur 
Bhur Khitaura 
0.835 
0,544 
0.633 
0 . 6 U 
0.457 
1.157 
0.899 
0.998 
1.139 
0.947 
1.266 
1.697 
2.056 
2.113 
2.121 
1.232 
0.782 
0.787 
0.663 
0.610 
1.140 
0.884 
1.099 
1.331 
1.006 
1.321 
2.043 
2.078 
1.892 
1.676 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) i 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
0.902 
1.105 
1.163 
2«004 
1.676 
2261 
2217 
2138 
2235 
2167 
2259 
1960 
1975 
2057 
1977 
2057 
1965 
1973 
1948 
1865 
F^r3 
"o '^ zJ 
2,546 acres of khadar s o i l , and by 2,129 to 2.253 acres of j j jur s o i l . 
I t wi l l be seen from Table CXLIII tha t the net ca lor ic intake 
i n the v i l l a g e s of the area ranges from 1,865 a day (680,725 a year) 
t o 2261 a day (825,265 a yea r ) . The average ca lor ic consumption for 
a l l the f i f teen v i l l a g e s in the d i s t r i c t s of Budaun and Shahjahanpur 
i s 2089 a day or 762,485 a year vAiich i s in no way equal to that postu-
l a t e d by Professor L.Dudley Stamp, v i z . 900,000 ca lo r ies per year as 
1 
representing the Standard Nut r i t ion Unit for north-western Europe. This 
amount, however, c losely confirms the calcula t ions by Professor M.Shafi 
i n Eastern Ut ta r Pradesh which indicate t ha t an ac tual intake of 2000 
c a l o r i e s a day, eq i iva len t to a farm production of a l i t t l e over 800,000 
2 
ca lo r i e s per annum i s adecpate. The inquiry in the area also reveals 
t ha t vriien ca lor ic intake i s above 2000 per head per day the standard 
of l iv ing i s f a i r l y normal and when i t i s below 2000, i t i s perceptibly 
lower. The agreement of the inqu i r i e s in Eastern Ut tar Pradesh and the 
area under review on the amount of actual ca lor ic intake of 2000 a day, 
eqiiivalent t o a farm production of a l i t t l e over 800,000 per year as 
adequate, provides a safer ground t o take i t as a Standard Nutr i t ion 
Unit for 4 i t l eas t North India t o evaluate the standard of nut r i t ion and 
l i v i n g of the people. 
1 . Stamp, L.D. , Our Developing World (London, i960) , p . 110. 
2 . Sha f i , M., Land Ut i l i z a t i on in Eastern Ut ta r Pradesh (Aligarh,l960), 
p . 222. 
^"4 
I t will be d s a r from the assessment of the caloric coasaiqrtlon 
in the various villages that the villages of medium or poor quality 
soils suffer from lower caloric intake of food and the resultant lower 
standard of living and health as compared to the villages of good quality 
so i l . A valuation of the productivity of each type of land in the 
selected villages shows that on the basis of present technological 
advancements a major portion of the village i s agriculturally undeiv 
developed. The under-development i s most marked in the lowlands situated 
in the middle of the area (villages Kalyanpur and Asdharmai) and in 
the khadar land of the Gomati river (village Shahzadpur) where the total 
number of Potential Production Units per acre i s very low in comparison 
to the to ta l land under cultivation, being 0 .8 , 0.9 aiid 0.9 P^PJJ. per 
acre in these villages respectively. The reduction in the P.P.U. per 
acre in such villages i s mainly due to low productivity of the cultivated 
land. The considerably big share of waste land in many vil lages, part i -
cularly in the villages of medium qial i ty lands, also play an important 
role in reducing the P.P.U. The villages of Junawai, Guteti Uttar, 
Mugarra Tatei, Mohammadpur Azampur and Kalyanpur possess large acreage 
of waste land, of vMch the present productivity i s n i l . If , however, 
the waste lands are reclaimed and put to cultivation and, in addition, 
the productivity of the cultivated land, particularly of medium quality 
land, i s increased i t i s possible to increase the total number of P.P.U. 
to a large eztent in each vi l lage. Most of the baniar waste .land can 
be ploughed and cultivated vrtiile the u s ^ waste land can well be reclaimed 
for cultivation by the methods described on pages 89^90 and 91 • 
f r ^ 
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Reclanatlon of these lands \dth the application of farm machinery, soil 
conservation practices and the application of manures (farmyard manare, 
human faeces, village refuse, cattle-dung-and urine, bones and green 
manures) and f e r t i l i z e r s , in addition to the sufficient fac i l i t ies of 
i r r iga t ion , i s l iab le to change the present picture into a prosperous 
one* 
The practice of fallowing the land in the villages of good 
quality (i) lands varies from 21 to 52 per cent of the total land under 
plough in the kbarif season and 2 to 65 per cent in the rabi season 
(Table CXLI7). In the medioBi qjciality (B) land-villages, i t i s 32 to 
72 per cent in the khariC season and 41 to 73 in the rabi season. 
f" r p 
Summary Table GXLIV 
Showing the culturable land and the tcxbal number 
of P.P.U. in each village 
(areas are given in acres) 
•JPercen-
Itage of 
ifallow 
\ land 
l in the 
ikbarif 
I season 
I to the 
i t o t a l 
j[cultiva-| 
I ted land! J I 
Percen- \ Waste 
tage of I land 
fallow 
land i 
in the { 
rabi \ 
season \ 
to the I 
to ta l J 
cultiva-i 
tad landi 
I 
i Total IT dial nuniber 3 1 . 
Ho, 
i 
I 
Village Total cul-
tivated 
land 
cultivable] 
land 
,of P.P.U. 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
V 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
IX 
X 
XI 
XII 
X I I I 
XIV 
XV 
S a l e i ^ u r 
Mullanpur 
Asdharmai 
Mohamneidpur Azampur 
Paindapar 
Dhaka 
Junawai 
Bichoula 
Sham spur 
Kalyanpur 
Moazzamnagar 
Mugarra T a t e i 
G u t e t i U t t a r 
Shahzadpur 
Bhur Kh i t au ra 
391,713 
130.475 
388.249 
265.830 
86.380 
306.640 
744.907 
326.393 
134.380 
298.174 
155.720 
997.906 
548 .850 
281.080 
695.597 
21 
52 
31 
39 
19 
37 
4 1 
47 
32 
40 
4 1 
39 
56 
72 
48 
35 
2 
45 
53 
48 
65 
60 
44 
50 
54 
55 
4 1 
43 
48 
73 
— 
2.968 
1.625 
13.160 
2.430 
1.520 
65.625 
7.395 
-
11.937 
6.110 
27.970 
57.370 
3.300 
7.406 
391,713 
183 .443 
389.874 
278.990 
88 .810 
308.160 
810.532 
333 .788 
134.380 
310.111 
161.830 
1025.876 
606.220 
284.380 
703.003 
435.118 
207.983 
365.569 
, 263.58 
97.69 
331.65 
818 .213 
374.635 
175.06 
243 .466 
158 .27 
1174.601 
745 .84 
251.10 
744.427 
":c7 
The practice of falloulng I s iK>8t common in the l ess fer t i le Bl and 
Bl l lands* I t I s naioly due to vant of good naouring and Irrigation 
f ac i l i t i e s — the shortage of even <«ie of them, may result In low 
production} and mostly owing to want of both of them, the cultivators 
have to put nuch of their land under fallowing to recuperate f e r t i l i t y . 
If there i s an over-all improvement in the productivity of each type 
of land, a leirge mmber of P.P.Units may s t i l l be added in the present 
number of P.P.Us, I t i s , thearefore, necessary to provide the lands 
with adec|iate amount of nitrogenous and organic manures alongwith 
i r r igat ion in order to increase the yield of crops in them, Manurial 
experiments, conducted for the application of ammonium sulphate and 
super phosphate, on the crop yields in the area have shown great poten-
t i a l i t y of increased production. 
Other organic and nitrogenous manures are very useful, but they 
are not mostly applied » Cattle-dung and urine, oilcakes, composts 
and green manures. The dung i s to ta l ly used in dung-cakes for fuel; 
oilcakes are given to cat t le as fodder; green manuring, the cheepest 
and best source of building soil f e r t i l i t y , i s geneirally very limited 
as compared to other crops in the vi l lages , sannhemp and dhaincba may 
well be used for i t , as sannhamp may be grown even on poor sandy soils 
while dhaiqcha has the capacity to grow in even adverse climatic condi-
t ions . If these plants are grovm for green manuring in the fields \Aiich 
are a t present l e f t fallow generally, the f e r t i l i t y and productivity of 
the soils may greatly be increased. The improvement in production will 
ceirtaihly Improve economy, nutrition and health. 
The above mBntioned ways of manuring may be highly beneficial 
to improve the productive efficiency of the agricultural lands and, as 
a resul t , to improve thB standard of nutri t ion, health and economy of 
the v i l lagers , provided the vil lagers are trained to this effect and 
the fodder and fuel material i s well supplied to the villages from 
outside to enable the vi l lagers to prepare manures from cattle-dung, 
leaves of sugarcane and t r ees , and oilcakes. 
As regards the nutrit ional deficiencies in diets of the vi l lagers, 
the vil lages in \Aiich daily caloric intake i s below 2000, they suffer 
more from nutritional deficiency diseases than other vil lages. Though 
the villages of greater caloric consun5)tic»i are not free from malnutrition, 
yet the villages of lower caloric intake are considerably l iable to have 
both under-nutrition and malnutrition. 
The villages vfeere there i s no case of mortality due to a defi-
ciency disease aire the villages of good quality land having over 2250 
calories per head per day (villages Salampur and Dhaka). But the villages 
of medium quality land have both morbidity and mortality related to 
certain nutritional deficiencies. 
The sufficiency of caloric supply of food i s not the guarentee 
of a nutrit ionally well-balanced die t . For instance, sugar or jan 
(unrefined sugar of cane) provides large amount of calories when consumed 
in big amount as i s usually done in the vi l lages, and as a resul t , i t s 
intake increases carbohydrates being about 98 grams per 100 grams. But 
i t does not contain vitamins, fat wad proteins. 
f_» V? V / 
The morbidity and mortality due to the deficiency diseases or 
the diseases increased by mtr i t iona l deficiencies may be caused even 
in the presence of large caloric consumption. I t i s because the 
deficiency of a nutrient element may produce Imbalance in diet and 
nutr i t ion, and th is paves the way for nutritional deficiency diseases 
in the vil lages that have been studied. 
All the vi l lages, being situated in various types of soi ls , 
suffer from deficiencies of certain nutrient elements in the diet . 
Table G^V shows these deficiencies: 
Summary labl^ CXLV 
Deficiency of nutrient elements in the daily 
d i e t . l 
Villages 
Saloapur 
Mullaiqur 
Asdbarmai 
Paindapur 
iPro te in lFa t lcarbo-lVit&-' 
Ugrams)!(grams)Ihydra-lBin A 
} 
J 
I 
Hohammadpur kzasapxr 
Dhaka 
Junawai 
Bichoula 
Shamspur 
Kalyanpur 
Moazzamnagar 
Mugairra Tatei 
Guteti Ut ta r 
Shahzadpur 
Bfaur Khitaura 
«« 
-
-
4 
3 
1 
2 
-
3 
8 
-
14 
12 
7 
3 
I 
I 
I 
36 
35 
37 
40 
38 
39 
37 
36 
36 
40 
37 
39 
39 
37 
37 
I t e I I .U. 
Ugramsl 
1 1 
6378 
6297 
6439 
6774 
6207 
6772 
41 5227 
6032 
14 6218 
17 6412 
21 6588 
7 6096 
8 6149 
31 6098 
57 6584 
IVita^ 
Imln B: 
jmg. J 
i 
-
— 
0.13 
-
0.01 
— 
— 
-
0.17 
-
-
-
-
— 
IVite^ 
UmLn B2 
iiqg. 
I 
I 
-
-
0.05 
-
-
0.10 
-
•> 
0.05 
-
0.29 
0.28 
-
0.07 
IVitap. IC 
Indn 0 1 
Img* i 
i ± I \ 
198 
192 
198 
182 
192 
196 
189 
200 
197 
195 
193 
152 
157 
197 
195 
lalcJtomiPhos-
mg* 
450 
447 
485 
423 
470 
432 
564 
492 
427 
492 
384 
592 
562 
412 
539 
Iphorus 
jog 
i 
\ 
:• 
. 
— 
— 
— 
-
— 
~ 
— 
— 
170 
-
•> 
— 
— 
— 
l l ron 
i iing. 
j 
i 
\ 
~ 
-
3 
3 
4 
— 
-
-
7 
1 
6 
7 
-
— 
The deficiencies referred are according to the standard daily 
requii^ments of nutrients proposed by Vf.R.Aykroyd (standard 1) for 
a l l m t r i e n t s , except vitamin B2, for which the standard IV i s 
considered (Chapter XII)• 
.^7il 
I t vUl be seen from Table CZL7 that the deficiency of fa t , 
vitamin A, vitaiain C and calcium i s found in each type of villages* 
I t i s also seen that the deficiency of protein £uad carbohydrates i s 
found in the average daily diet of many of the vi l lages . There is no 
deficiency of carbohydrates in any of the villages of loamy soil t rac t s , 
while there i s some in vil lages of sandy loam, clayey loam and sandy 
soil t r a c t s . The poor nutri t ion, poor standard of living and nutritional 
deficiency diseases have resulted in poor physique of many of the 
villagers* 
The vil lages having low caloric supply of food are more prone 
t o both undernutrition and malnutrition than other villages* There i s 
an absehce of nutrit ional treatment of deficiency diseases through 
intake of good outritive d ie t s . 
The unhygienic living conditions with diet mainly based.on 
cereals leads to morbidity. The morbidity in the villages of loany 
soil t ract i s about 4 to 5 per cent of the total population while in 
the villages of other soil types i t i s 5 to about 8 per cent. 
Similarly, the mortality in the villages of loamy soil t ract i s 
from zero to 0.5 per cent, while in the villages of other soil types, 
i t i s from 0.3 to 0.8 per cent. 
The morbidity of the nutritional deficiency diseases i s at 
times correlated with the seasonal and climatic- conditions and s<metimes 
with endanic peculiari t ies , ior instance, intest inal infection mostly 
occurs in the hot weather season smd rainy seascm, eye-diseases mostly 
in hot weather season, while disturbed digestion, re-opening of old 
wounds, scabies and inflammation mostly occur in the rainy season. The 
goitre has an endemic correlation with the tara i part of the area being 
in the northeastern portion. 
After a l l , dietary deficiency state i s the root cause of debility 
and diseases in a large part of the rural population. Vague and inde-
f in i te stomach d is t ress , indigestlc»a, colon, constipation general weak-
ness and anaemia —• which are not known by the vil lagers as the defi-
ciency diseases —- may develop at times into serious diseases or, a t 
l e a s t , they reduce the na-biral resistence against a disease. 
None of the selected villages has been found free from nutritional 
deficiencies. Nevertheless,villages lying in the t rac t of loanqr soil 
suffer less from nutritional deficiencies than villages of relatively 
inferior soil t r ac t s . I t may be stated that the greater the fe r t i l i ty 
and productivity of the agricultural lands, the better shall be nutri-
t ional standard and health of the people, and vice versa. 
There are six vil lages of loamy soil t r ac t in ^ i c h only two 
vi l lages have aboit 5 per cent morbidity while among nine villages of 
other inferior quality lands, seven have morbidity of 6 to 8 per cent 
(Table CXKVI). 
In view of the fact that the villages of good quality (loamy) 
soil get a sufficient caloric supply of food, the diseases therein have 
resulted from not getting enough "good food" or, so to say, due to 
^ f^ ^ 
malnutrition; while, on the other hand, most of the villages lying in 
comparatively inferior soil t r a c t s , have inadequate caloric supply of 
food and are suffering from both unde3?-nutrition and malnutrition. These 
are more susceptii)le to mortality and morbidity as a result of malnutri-
t ion and undernutrition than the vil lages of good cjiality (loainy) soil 
t rac t* 
The standard recjjirement of fat in daily diet i s 50 grams, 
whereas i t s deficiency in various types of vil lages amounts to 35 to 
40 grams. As the fats are the carriers of essential vitamins, their 
deficiency results in Is ss ut i l izat ion of vitamins. The fat deficiency 
causes inadequacy of calories and undeiv-nutrition. I t may, therefore, 
be responsible for diseases of flabby miscles and genei«l weakness with 
insufficient physical effort , lack of in i t i a t ive , and excessive res t . 
The largest share of the daily diet of the people in a l l selected 
vi l lages consists of cereals and pulses ^ i c h contain no amount of 
ascorbic acid (vitamin O), whereas the standard requirement i s 200 mg* 
This deficiency results in less ut i l izat ion of iron being responsible 
for secondary anaemia and retarded formation of body. As rehe| vitamin G 
has an ant i —- infective action, i t s great deficiency, being 152 to 200 
mg,, may pave the way for tuberculosis (intestinal) and rheumatism 
infection. Scurvy, bad growth of bones and teeth —— the diseases of 
vitamin C deficiency —^ are found in a l l types of vi l lages. Deficiency 
of calcium i s also a major one found in a l l vi l lages. Rickets, bone 
deformities, dental car ies , bad growth of bones and teeth, osteomalacia. 
1» Aykroyd, W.a,, op .c l t . , p» 33. 
stunted growth of daildren and adul t s are the diseases of calcium defi-
ciency which are found in the v i l l a g e s . Scabies , associated with Vitanin 
C - deficiency, i s found in a l l v i l l a g e s . 
The standard recjiirement of vitamin A i s 7,300 l .U . lAiLe i t s 
deficiency ranges ^rcsa 5227 t o 6774 l .U, in the d ie t of the v i l l a g e s . 
Night b l indness , keratomalacla, xerophthalmia, l es ions of skin, stunted 
growth of children and of adu l t s SLTQ owing t o vitamin A deficiency and 
are found in almost a l l types of v i l l a g e s . Bad growth of bones and 
t e e t h may a l so be correlated with vitamin A deficiency. This deficiency 
produces low res is tance t o infect ious d i seases . 
The standard recjiirement of vitamin Bl i s 1.8 mg. The deficiency 
of vitamin Bl i s found in v i l l a g e s of Baindapur, Dhaka and Kalyanpur. 
This deficiency a l so produces digest ive disturbances. Anorexia, general 
weakness, stunted growth i n chi ldren in Paindapur and Kalyanpur, const i-
pat ion in Dhaka and Kalyanpur and rheumatism in Kalyanpur may be coire-
l a t e d with the deficiency of vitamin Bl in the da i ly d ie t or i t s 
malabsorption by the body. 
Riboflavin (vitamin B2), being iniportant for body growth, general 
wel l-being, for ^ i n , eyes and mouth, i s re la ted t o the u t i l i z a t i o n of 
p ro t e in . Many v i l l a g e s , the re fo re , have r iboflavin deficiency diseases . 
For ins tance , angular s tomat i t i s in Kalyanpur, l e s ions of skin in 
Junawai and Gutet i U t t a r , retarded formation of body in v i l l ages of 
Wugarra Tatei and Bhur Khitaura, stunted growth in children in Paindapur, 
Junawai, Kalyanpur, Mugarra Tatei, Guteti Uttar and Bhar Khitaura may 
also be additionaUy correlated with the deficiency of vitsuaLn B2 in 
the daily diet. 
The protein vhioh the villagers get is the vegetable protein. 
The protein efficiency rates of vegetable proteins have been repoirbed 
to be less than half that of animal proteins. In addition, three of 
the six villages of loany soil tract, two of the three selected villages 
of sandy loam soU, one of the two villages of clayey loam soil tract 
and all the foar villages of sandy soil (kbadar and bhar) have the defi-
ciency of protein even in their vegetarian diets. When their diets 
remain mostly vegetarian, they do not get animal proteins sufficiently. 
The growth and the repair of tissues are largely hindered by the probeln-
deficien^y. The protein deficiencies constitute the major cause of 
malnutrition and the forerunner many oth^ forms of disease. The defi-
ciency of protein weakens the physical stature retarding the body growth. 
Diminisbed growth, lessened vigour are also due to protein deficiency. 
Retarded body formation in the villages of Mohammadpur Azasxpur, Dhaka, 
Mugarra Tatei and Bhur Khitaura, anaemia in Bhur Khitaura, pellagra in 
Junawai, ^ garra Tatei and intestinal disorders in Junawai and low 
birth weight of babies in Salenpir and Bichoula may be correlated with 
protein deficiency. The utilization of proteins is related with vitamin 
B2. 
It will be seen that the deficiencies of carbohydrates, vitamin 
B2, phosphorus and protein are mostly found in the diet of villages of 
c:' 1^  r; 
median cpality areas (sandy loam, clayey loam and sandy soil tracts) 
while most of the villages laying in good cjuality land (loamy soil tract) 
are free from these deficiencies. 
There may be deficiency of several nutrients responsilale for one 
disease: lesions of skin, stunted growth of children and retarded fonaar-
t ion of (adult) body may have both vitamin A and B2 deficiencies, bad 
growth of bones or teeth may have deficiencies of both vitamin G and A 
and calcium, stunted growth in children may have deficiencies of vitamin 
A, Bl, 32 and protein. The growth of hemes may be checked due to defi-
ciency of both calcium and phosphorus. 
Similarly, the deficiency of one nutrient may lead to malabsorp-
tion of other nutrients, and may produce various diseases. The deficiency 
of fat and the consequently disrupted metabolism of carbohydrates have 
injurious results to health and are associated to promote biliousness. 
In addition to nutritional deficiency diseases, the infectious and other 
diseases are promoted by deficiencies of nutrients, l ike the diseases of 
scabies, small-pox, pneumonia, biliousness, vomiting in children, dysen— 
O N 
tery,rheumatism, breath^lessness or asthma and tuberculosis. 
Small pox and pneumonia are increased by nutritional deficiencies, 
while rheumatism i s also associated with the damp climate of low lying 
areas \diich are often subject to water-logging and bad drainage conditions 
th i s factor may combine with the deficiency of vitamins B-complex and G 
to result in rheumatism; the villages of Kalyanpur (of the central low-
land of the area) and Guteti Uttar (of the loviying Ganga Khadar area) 
^ »« 6 
have patients of rheumatism (Figs. 156 and 359), Goitre is found in 
the taraj. parts of the area (Ohaka and Moazzsamnagar villages) j it is 
mos-tLy found in the Ifarai land in the northeast of Pavjayan Tahsil, the 
northeastern part of the area* Breathlessness, a respiratory disease, 
and tuberculosis, found in low rainfall and sandy (bbur) soil areas 
suffering from both undernutrition and malnutrition,are partly due to 
vitamin C deficiency. Ij-loreover, the villages having tuberculosis moi^ 
bidity and mortality cases have deficiency of several nutrients in diet.. 
Most of the villages having breathlessness are situated on the 
riveivbahks (Mohammadpur Azampur, Mugarra Tatei, Guteti Uttar and 
Kalyanpilr) which possess either bad drainage conditions or high water 
table, especially in the season of rains. 
Thus undernutrition, malnutrition, certain unscientific dietary 
customs alongwith bad housing and bad hygienic conditions coupled with 
the general ignorance of the people have promoted various deficiency 
diseases and the improvement of the environmental conditions with ade-
quate and balanced nutrients in their diets will go a long way in improv-
ing the health and living standards of the villagers. 
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G L O S S A R I 
Local Names Enellish Names Botanical Names 
ALsi 
Arhar or harera or harra 
Auti or aanti 
Bajra 
Bamba 
Bankati 
Bandh or band 
Bangar 
Banjar 
Barah 
Linseed 
Pigeon pea •.» 
boiled juice of sugarcane*.• 
Bulrush millet ••• 
Irrigation pipe 
Deforested area 
field embankment made 
either temporarily for irri-
gation or permanently 
against a river flood; vhen 
the latter, it is a large 
one. 
Old allavium 
the cultivable waste land 
the cultivated land adjacent 
to the village settlement, 
which receives night soil 
and is generally the good 
quality land. 
••• Linun usitatissimim 
Cajanus indicus 
Pennisetum typhoideum 
Bejhar 
Bela 
Bhadai 
Bfaumidhar 
Bhur 
Bigha 
• •• 
A mixed crop of wheat,barley, 
gram or i ^ e e t , ba r l ey , peas* 
A sandy so i l i n khadar land* 
crop of broadcast r i ce vrtiich i s 
general ly harvested in the Hindi 
month of Bhadon corresponding 
t o August-3eptember* 
The owner of a f ield* 
file sandy so i l being generally 
poor in texture and weakest 
of a l l so i l s in production of 
crops* 
An area measurement; the 1*6 bighas 
are equal t o one acre* 
Local Names 
Bltaura 
Charas 
Botanloal Names 
Ghari 
Chi]±een 
Dal 
Dhaincba 
Dhak 
Dhan 
Dbankar 
Dhekli 
Dhup or dub or dabi«. 
Doab 
Dofasli 
Domat 
EneUsh Names 
^ A huge heap pi led up with 
dung-cakes. 
A means of i r r i g a t i o n draw-
ing vater from a well with 
the help of a la rge l e a the r 
bucket, one rope, two b u l l s 
with yoke and two sen . 
A forage crop; the crop of big .* . Sorghum vulgare 
mi l le t (jowar) • 
Manure prepared trom human 
faeces* 
The l i f t method of i r r i g a t i o n 
from canal* 
A plaa t of 1*5 t o 2 metres 
he ight , used as green manure 
A big t r e e , the leaves of 
which are obtained and kept 
by the s e l l e r s of sweets and 
chutneys; and the t r e e i s 
a l so cut for ftiel pirposes* 
A va r i e ty of r i c e , sown broad-
coas t , and the r i ce i s floured 
for preparing breads* 
Clayey or cxLayey loam soi l being 
special for r i c e crop* 
A means of i r r i g a t i o n from 
a wel l , pond or stream; i t i s 
a wooden l i v e r working caa a stake 
over a half-covered well or on 
the bank of a pond or stream* 
•*. Sesbania aouleata 
*•• Butea frondosa 
Oryza sativa 
A grass 
Land between two big r i v e r s . 
Land under double-cropping, 
loamy soi l* 
* . . Cynodon dactylon 
"9 
Local Names 
Gahan 
Gauhan or gohani 
Gochani 
Gojhi 
Goind 
Gul 
Gur 
Hal 
Ij^x or IJk>a or 
GaQa§ 
Jarhaln 
Jhabra 
Jou 
Jowar 
Kachhi 
English Names 
• •• k beam of wood havlcig wooden 
n a i l s of about 50 t o 64 
mil l imetres length aach i n 
i t s lower surface. I t i s 
driven by bullocks t o weed 
out the grass from the 
plcwghed s o n * 
• *• The good qual i ty land which 
receives much manure and i s 
generally double cropped* 
• . . Wheat-gram (mixed) 
• •• Wheat-barley (mixed) 
••• The well-manured land near 
the v i l l age settlement} i t 
i s generally manured with 
the human defaecation in a l l 
seasons ocmtinuouaLy* I t i s 
mostly doable cropped* 
• . • The i r r i g a t i o n drain made by 
v i l l a g e r s t o take i r r i g a t i o n 
water from a canal or a tube-
well* 
*•• lumps of unrefined sugar 
(of cane) • 
••» plough 
*.• Sugarcane 
Crop of transplanted r i c e . 
The land special ly devoted 
t o crop of r i c e . 
Barley 
Big mi l le t 
A Hindu sub-caste which r a i s e s 
vegetables and a lso other 
crops. 
Botanical Names 
Saccharum 
officinarum 
Oryza sativa 
Hordcum vxilgare 
Sorghum vulgare 
•^ U V 
Local Names 
Kachhiana 
Kadvara 
Kallar 
Kasip 
Kankar 
Kans 
Katehr 
Ka t i l 
Khadar or khadra 
Khapat 
Khalyan 
Ktiarif 
Kharra 
Kharti or Khulti 
K ia r i or Kiraiya 
Kodon 
Kohra 
Kulaba 
English Names 
The well-manured land special ly 
meant for growing vegetable 
crops. 
a seasonal stream. 
The waste land (usar) which 
contains high proportion of 
clay and i s def ic ient in 
honus. 
a sandy so i l in khadar a reas . 
Calcarious nodules found in the 
s o n * 
A noxious weed 
LoanQr s o i l . 
Sandy loam soil. 
New alluvium. 
The khadar soil having clayey 
subsoil* 
The ground meant for gathering 
the harvested crops for thresh-
ing and winnowing* 
The crop season during the 
sumaer monsoon months from mid-
June to October. 
The bad land due to soil erosion 
Madras gram, 
small sub-divisions of a f ie ld 
made for i r r i g a t i o n , 
A small mil le t 
fog 
The ou t l e t meant for i r r i g a t i o n 
from canal . I t i s under the 
charge of the Irrigaticaa 
Department,but when i t i s not 
careful ly looked a f t e r , t he i r r i -
gat ion i s hampered and nuch 
wastage of water occurs . 
Botanical Names 
Saccharum 
spontaneum 
Dolichas 
b i f lo rus . 
Paspahun 
scrobiculatum 
C^o i 
Local Kaaes 
Labi 
Lokbarla bbur 
Loo 
Masur 
Matiyar 
Meari 
Moong 
Moonj 
Murao 
Nadi 
Nagla 
Nai p a r t i 
NaLa 
Nai t o r 
NeaL 
Neem 
• • • 
English Names 
Red nustard 
The bhar so i l area consis-
t ing of high sandy r idges . 
Hot and diy wind in the hot 
weather season. 
Len t i l 
Clayey loam s o i l . 
Dry shrubs. 
Green gram pulse; one of 
the kharif pulses . 
The barfc obtained from jreed 
(sarwa), and the rough ropes 
(ca l led ban and tora) are made 
from i t for cot and tha tching. 
person cul t ivat ing vegetables . 
A small r i v e r . 
a hamlet. 
New fallow land. 
A (seasonal) r i v u l e t 
The land cul t iva ted anew,being 
formerly as cul t ivable waste 
(ban ja r ) . I f the land i s put 
under fallowing for th ree con-
tinuous years andjis then cu l t iva -
t ed , i t i s a lso known as nai t o r . 
Under the ru les of the Revenue 
Department an agr icu l tu ra l land 
can not be put under fallowing 
for more than three yea r s . 
Indigo 
A big t r e e found almost every-
where in the Indo-Gangetic 
plainJ i t has b i t t e r but small 
l eaves . 
Botanical Names 
, . . Brassica juncea 
. . . Ervum lens 
Phaseolus mungo 
Saccharum ciliare 
Indigofera 
tinctoria 
Melia indica. 
?82 
Local Naaes 
Ookh or ikh 
Palewa 
Fanjsala 
Fatka 
Pargana 
Pate la 
Pipal 
Pokhar,talab or t a l ao 
Poola 
Raab 
Rabi 
Rabat or rehat or 
a i r a t h 
English Names 
crop of sugarcane 
The appl icat ion of the pr©-
sowing i r r i g a t i o n i s l o c a l l y 
termed as palewa which provides 
a depth of moisture i n the so i l 
and enables the cu l t i va to r t o 
prepare a seedr-bedj a rapid 
seedr-bed preparation i s obtained 
by a k l i g h t e r paleva. 
settlement operation held a f te r 
five years . 
a sandy so i l in khadar l ands . 
The ana l les t administrat ive 
u n i t of a d i s t r i c t , comprising 
many v i l l a g e s . 
I beam of wood having i t s down-
surface f l a t and smooth; i t i s 
driven by two bullocks t o crush 
the clods of the f ie ld while the 
man remains standing on the beam 
holding. 
Botanical Names 
. . . Ficus re l ig iosa 
pond. 
k bundle of wild grass named 
sarkara generally used for 
thatching. 
molasses 
Season of spring crops, i . e . 
November to March. 
A means of i r r i ga t i on from a masonry 
well (Persian wheels). A chain of 
numerous tior-cans attached t o each 
other to move on an i ron wheel which 
i s fixed on an iron shaft , on the 
other end of the shaft one other wheel 
moves v e r t i c a l l y by a hor izonta l ly 
moving wheel t ha t i s forced to move 
with a wooden shank by two bullocks 
or a camel, A camel, f a i r l y used in the 
^ o ^ 
Local Names 
Ras 
Reh 
Rizka 
Sann or sanai 
Sarson 
Sarkara 
Sarwa 
Sa t t h i 
Savan 
Shakkar or khand 
SblsbaiB 
Singhara 
Swar 
English Names 
western half of Budaan d i s t r i c t , 
i s more economical than bul locks , 
because the bullocks do not gene-
r a l l y move around without a dr iver 
while the camel, af ter shutting 
i t s eyes with c lo th , moves around 
for many hours without a d r ive r , 
being driven once. I t generally 
l ives .on leaves of neem t r e e and 
special care of the fodder l i k e 
for bullocks i s not necessary. 
*• unboiled juice of sugarcane, 
*. EffLorescene of sodium s a l t s on 
the s o i l . I t i s used by the 
vUlage-washermen t o wash the 
c lo thes , 
. , Lucerne 
.. Sannhemp, its raw crop is used 
as green manuring; when it ripens, 
the hemp is obtained for making 
ropes and the debarked stems are 
used as fuel* 
,. Mustard 
., A wild long grass, generally used 
for thatching after drying it, 
.. 4 reed. 
., A variety of rice from which 
bread is prepared, 
,. A small millet. 
•• jaggery. 
.. A timber tree. 
.. Water caltrop 
.. The usar land which has aaall 
amount of salt. 
Botanical Names 
Mudicago sativa 
Crotolaria 
juncea 
•.. Brassica campest-
ris (var. 
dichotoma) 
.., Fanicum frumesa-
taceum. 
,.. Dalbergia sisso 
... Trapa bispinosa 
cr o 4 
Local Names 
Tashil 
Tarah 
Tarai 
Thandi bhar 
T i l 
Urani bhur 
Urd or urad 
Usar or usra 
Zald 
Bnglish Names 
. . . The administrat ive Sub-Division 
of a d i s t r i c t , controlled by a 
I I c lass m a ^ s t r a t e , Sub-
Divisional Officer, cal led 
Tahsnda r . 
• • . Rape •' 
»,, The par t of banear land having 
high water- table of the under-
ground water, and does not need 
i r r i g a t i o n mostly. 
• .• The bhur so i l with some moisture 
re ta in ing capaci ty, being b e t t e r 
than other bhur so i l s - the 
lokharia bhur or the urani bhur. 
. . . An oilseed . . 
. . . The bhur so i l consist ing of the 
sand brought by the blowing 
winds. 
. , , Black gram, one of the kharif . . 
pulses* 
. . . The waste land being uncu l t i -
vable owing to presence of 
s a l i n i t y or a l k a l i n i t y . 
••• The extra season of crops (of 
melons, water-melons, cucumber 
and vegetables) grown a f t e r the 
rabi season and i t corresponds 
with the hot-weather season.The 
aaid crops are generally grown 
in the dry beds of big r i ve r s l i k e 
Ganga, Ramganga, Garra, Khannaut 
and Gomati, while vegetables i n 
other lands are occasionally 
grown when suff icient i r r i g a t i o n 
i s ava i l ab l e . The zald means ex t r a . 
Botaqieal Hames 
Eruca sativa 
Sesasum indicum 
Phaseolus radiatus 
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APPMDIZ I 
Q[J£SriClINAia£ 
Dat«d 
Nam* of the Village T«h«il. Di«trict. 
1, Houee No. 
Z, Number of persone in the femily: 
A. No.of Adults: 
( i ) Male 
( i l ) Fnale 
B. No.c^ diildren 
3 . Diet generally taken by the vi l lagers ins 
(a) hdnter Season. . . . 
(b) Dry Summer Mmths 
(c) Sumner Monsoon Season 
4 . General Sanitation and Drainage. 
5. Condition of the House: (a) masoary, (b) mad-house, (d) thatched 
house. 
6. House i s with/wLthout venti lators . 
7« Conditi(»s of s l e e i ^ g rooms: 
(a) s^)arate sleeping rooms.. 
(b) Che-room hutment 
.^ '^ '5 
8, Condition of well ui«d for drinking «at«rs 
I . (a) masoniy 
. (b) non-masoiiy 
II . Condition of cleaning tha wall: 
mcMithly/half-yaarly/anmially/many yeara aftar 
9. (a) Condition of ponda dilapidated or wall maintained. 
(b) Practice of waahing the dothea of patienta in the pond* 
10. The practice of keeping cattle vithin residential ccBtpoonda. 
11. No. of patiKit/patienta 
I . Aduata: 
(a) Malea 
(aymptoma of the diseaae or the name of the diaeaae) 
(b) Foales 
(name or aymptoma of the diaeaae^. 
II . Children: 
(name or the aymptoma of the diaeaae). 
12. No. of patiflnt/(s) lAo loat their livea: 
I . Adulta: 
(a) Malea (b) Famalea. 
II . Children 
13. Traatsmt, i f anyi 
Mal« 
Fomalas 
ChlldTflQ 
14« Numbor of parsons cuff tiring frcm varioua ailmantti 
'J a 
DiSMCM 
Mal« 
Nig|it-4>lindnes8 
Scorvy 
Dtntal c a r i u 
Goitre 
flabby sua d a s 
Lasiona of akin 
^oreocia (loaa of appatito) 
Qsrspapaia 
Anaamia 
Ganaral waaknass 
Slow haaling of vounda 
Adults 
Fvnale 
Childran 
5f)7 
R«.op«Qing of old vofunds 
GoGstipatioD 
Hickvit 
Scabies 
Staiall-poK 

KJ %j U 
I r r i g a t i o n by charas 
Jlnother view of i r r i g a t i o n by charas 
6 
^ . . ^ 
• V . 
I r r i g a t i o n by Rabat (Persian Wheel) 
Dhekli a loca l means of i r r i g a t i o n with two cans 
on the ends of a rope. 
601 
Another type of dhekli : a local means of irrigation 
1^ 
I T , , 
:'' '' <i-nih»^,.. 
MtH-nnTff,it,,,, 
Ramganga bridge 
02 
Land is being ploughed to prepare for sugarcane sowing, 
it is locally known as 'pandra'. 
Sowing of sugarcane 
60^ >'u 
Another viev of sugarcane sowing 
•• 
9 
V yt 
Ihe soil in between plants of sugarcane is spaded. 
C 0 4 
The clods of s o i l in between sugarcane plants are 
trodden with a wooden trodder , af ter spading. 
Deing 
The kas s j , 
production 
the f i e l d . 
a hoe, i s used for so i l preparation in sugarcane 
A hubDle-buDule of the farmers i s also seen in 
G05 
Sugarcane crop. 
"% * 
• h 
^s 
Sugarcane crop:the plough is passed in between plants to 
soften the soil, spade is also used occasionally, a spade 
is seen in the left foreground. 
Sugarcane - ready for narvest 
§ ^ '^ '^StSP: 
eo6 
Harvest of sugarcane 
.54j 
^ ' ^H * ^ ^ 
Manure - p i t s 
>> 
^""^i^^ I 
Loading of sugarcane 
. k^^i^fti^ 
607 
k -i ^^A -^•m-* -^^^^^^^—— i t ^ .4ak> B E ^ " 
Manure - p i t s 
co« o 
Loading of compost manure to carry to fields. 
Unloading of manure in a field. 
OS 
1 
Dung-caktoS are prepared, dr ied and pi led up into nuiLerous 
heaps in v i l l ages ; a mass of chari fodder i s also seen. 
Numerous heaps of dung-cakes on the o u t s k i r t s of a v i l l age . 
61C n 
Dry leaves of t r ees in v i l l ages are gathered and heaped 
for household fuel pui'poses. 
Dry bed of the r ive r Garra i s 
melons, water-iaelons, however 
r i ve r i s also seen. 
cu l t iva ted v 
the limited 
i t h cucuffioers, 
stream of the 
Gil 
A viev of dry bed of Garra river 
Another view of dry bed of Garra river 
612 
Another view of dry bed of Garra river 
•••, 
'• -. *-*> ^vn 
f^ . ^^WVH^^^^^^^^^I 
-
«.» 
i ^ ^ ^ l 
1 
A wooden bridge i s made seasonally by the cu l t i va to r s 
on the r iver Garra. 
c 
Gutlyas - a aasonry wheel, divided in pa r t s , i s prepared by 
po t t e r s to ouild a v e i l vhicn i s less expensive 
than a masonry wel l ol bricks and i s more durable 
than a non-masonry wel l . 
Another view of gutiyas, 
6 
Crop of arhar (pigeon pea), 
A view of growing crop of chari. 
615 
A view of the area once occupied by the r ive r Sot in the west 
of 3udaun c i ty , A huge remnant landmass the upper surface 
coincides with the old c i ty ground l eve l , while the lower leve l 
coincides with the former bed of the r ive r which has now shifted 
i t s bed to about one kilometre away. 
I 
A view of cu l t ivable waste (banjar) land; a cu l t iva ted f ie ld 
i s also seen in the foreground. 
616 
A viev of kh al ly an vhere harves ts of cereal crops are heaped 
and threshing i s done through feet of c a t t l e moving for hours 
around a s take. 
Another viev of kh a l ly an threshing and winnowing. 
A view of manured and unmanuied crops of wheat which Were 
both i r r i g a t e d ; the manui'ed crop i s i n the r i g h t . 
Harves t of po t a to 
618 
4 
l> 
« 
A view of ShahjaOianpur branch canal 
Poor housing in v i l l ages —— huts without any ven t i l a t o r s or 
windows, c a t t l e are usually kept within r e s i d e n t i a l compounds, 
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619 
Another view of poor houses 
The back of the poor thatched houses are also without ven t i l a to r s 
or windows. 
G20 
Another view of village houses. 
Pool' houses in village Asdhai'mal 
